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Speaker Eyanz RThe noqse will come to order an4 the sembers gill

be in their seats. The càaplain for today is Doctor

killial sichols. from the Central Christian Church in

Decatur. Dr. Nichols./

Dr. sicholsz 'ILet us pray. O Gody Creator of al1 the universee

Lor; of khe eartày ve are gratefal for a neg day of

challenge and opportunity. 7oq have puk vithin our zinds

the power of dreaming heroic dreaws an4 you have put Within

our hands the povers to transform those dreams to deeds.

Forgive us when we have use; our Kagnificent povers for

selfisb eads and vhen we have faile; in oqr stevardsEip of

our gifts so that what yoq :ave zeant us to use for others

ve have Noarded for ourselves. :e are grateful for the

great State of Illinoisw for the staggering vealth of its

natural resourcesy for the rïch diversity of its citizens:
1

for the vision of its leaders and for the Gedicated and :

conscientious Legislators Ret here today charged by their '
;

'

constitqents to Geal honorably anG creatively witâ the

resoqrces and tàe neeis of al1 the people. ând oar people

do àave great needse îord. Tbere are aany vho are '
i

unezployed, denie; the opportunity to use their gifts and
:

strength to provide for their fazilies. Help us to find !

vays to guarahtee for everyone t:e privilege of honest '
i

labor an; just revard. Give usv O Lord. a aense of 1

proportion and priority. Let qs give our finest efforts !
l

and xost valian: dedication Eo those concerns Ehak are i
(

wort:y of our best. And keep us froa frittering avay our !
!

'

time: our concerns anG oar efforts on those matters that @
!are of minor. passing importance-sov in this sesslon of the
1

House of Pepresentatives, vm pray t:at each deaber viil d

Gevote bizself or Nerself diligently io the tasks at han;

an4 in every matter of business let us seek to achieve the

' (
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greatest good for a11 tàe people vhoœ ve are called to

serve. ând vhen this session closes give us the
1
r satisfaction of knoving ve Gid our best. âmen-l
!

i Speaker zyanz lThank yoa very nac: Doctor Hichols. Will have the

pledge by Representative Kqlas.''

Kulasz ''I pledge allëgiance to t:e flag of tàe nnited States of

AKerica an4 to the Xepublic for which it stands one nationy

l under God. iadivisible, vit: liberty and jastice for all. /
Speaker Ryan: ''Roll Call for attendance. Take tâe recor; Kr.

clerk. 174 Kembers answering the aoll. â guorum of tàe

nouse is present. Representative Getty do xou have any

excqsed absencqs? zepresentative Kulas do youo.ano

Representative Getty. do yoa have any excused absences?l'

Getty: f'Qepresentative Reâmoni. Gue to illaess ih tNe fanily,

Please.''

Speaker Ryan: I'TouRre going to have to speak up, Rêpresentative.t'

Gettyz f'Representative Redlond, due to illness in the family.''

Speaker Ryaal ''The record vill so indicate. Representative

T elcser. ke Nave an ilportant anRoqncemeat.o.aa ilportant

announcewent. gepresentative Capparellie for a vqry

important announcement.H

Capparelliz HLadies and Gentleaene :r. speaker. becaqse of thq

qndue amount of Bills we have on the Calendar today, I lust

: talked w i#.b Speaker Eyal azd lke tkinks an4 I also think

that :àe ga/e shoul; be postponed until next :ednesday

vàicll he gill give us a tiœe at tàat time to play the game.

So, we will not be playing tonigbt but save that next

#ednesday night for the gaae. Thank you very aqclt.n

Speaker Eyaaz 'IzrikaLk youe iepresenkative. Aepreseatative Kalas.

f or your inf ormation and those of those people that f ollov

you. wherever they f ollov you, it is the inteation of the

Chair that since there is no bail ga*e this eveniag tllat we

xill vork until the hour of 10:00 P.:. straight through.
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IKaàe yoqr plans. plan accordingly. %e vi1l be kere qntil !

't 1an on leaviqg any earlier. 1at least 10 o'clock: so don p

Representative Kulas-l

Kulasz ''Thank you Kr. Speaker for enligàtening the 'e/bership as !
(

far as the vork sckedule bat I would like the recor; to I
show that I have Qade qp my tardy time and that as of 11:45 I

thia aornilg you ove me an hour aR; fifteen œinutesol i

Speaker : ya n: ëïoq are absolqtely righty Qepresentative. i

Representative Davis for wbat purpose do you seet !

recognition'n

Davis: fl:r. Speaker: you never assessed the penalty. Tàat @as !

just the Dake-qp time. Tàere is a penalty. I mean it is .

like tvo hoqrs in tàe Penalty box.p

Speaker Ryan: lYese but I had àiK at t*o and a half hours at ease !

tàis aornlng. Roe an hour and a kalfe I gueas it vas. :ay

I àave your a tàention agaiae please. Qe have 'iss Teenage

Illinois vit: us and it is goin: to be introdlced by none
I

ot:er tàan zepresentative Kichael 'ate. Representative
!

Tatew/
iTatez HThauk you: George. It is my honor an; pleasare today to
I

intro4uce Cheryl LyRn 5œi*h. trom Decaturg Illinois
l

represented by Represenkative TiI Donovan, Peptesentative
IJohn Dunn and Qyself. Cheryl gra4uated from Xisenhower

Righ School in 1981. Ranked tvelfth in tke class of 271

stuâents. She has a grade point average R.7y She gaa a I

aelber o.f the Sational Honor Societye Stqdent Council. I
i

Class Councile Gpanish Clube Choirs Concert Choir and

Tiptoaes. She also vas very active in the ckurch choir and I

youtk groap and was fitst runner-up in 'iss Illinois I
Teenage...xational Teenager 1980. Lets give cheryl a very I

1
good velcome from the Illinois Hoqse. #oqld you like to 1

!
make a fev cozments?œ

Càeryl Smith : œThank you very wucll. I woqld llke you to knov

3
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that it is a very big honor and I am very happy to be Nere
I
1 i front of the Hoqse. It is reallytoday to talk n

exciting. this room is beautiful. Next year I gi11 be

going to the iniversity of Illinois and I am really

interested in international basingss and I vould like to

study spanish along vith that. And I'n into pqblic

relatlonse too. So this is a kind of a help to we to get a

little experience to talk in front of you and I would like

to thank you again and I will be representing the State of

Illin ois in âugœst at the sationals aad that is in Florida

and tàat vill be âugast 13th. Soy vis: ne thm best of luck

and keep your fingers crossed. Thanks againon

Tatez I'And ve have diss Hospitality from tke same coRtest. ke

are looking for Eepresentative Doug Kane the other Kember

frok the 50th District. Josephine Oblinger ls here vith

*e. I woqld like to introduce Kiss Dee 9ee Bqttse from

Springfield, 1900 Parkview Drive. She is a graduate of

Springfie 1G qig: School wit: a class of 1981. she had a

grade point average of 3.0. sàe vas a aeaber of the Narine

Bank Student of tàe Qeek. nomecoting Coart. volleyball,

trackecàeerleadingy for t:ree years on the Student Council,

and a nember of intramural sports and the yearbook staff.

She vas so busy that Josephine is going to have to giFe you

tàe rest of it.î'

oblingerz /1 love this tbak she had tàis Kaay honors. She was

the Senior Class Secretarye the Vico-presiGent of Philos.

àrke Frehchv Spanishe tatin: and àudio-visual Clubs: anG

tàe Pep and the Ski Club. She has participated in

conpetitive gymnastics and vas fifth a1l around 1979 state

gynnastic coapetition. She shovs borse..wrides shov horses

and rides for Plqasqre. nee Dee vas selected as 1981 Kiss

Bospitality ak the Illinois Competition of the Hiss

National Teenager Pageante iater she vas selected as tàe

%
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National Aiss aospitality anG vitl participate in the

National Pageant ih Floriia in August. Dee nee is goïng to

i attend Bra4ley iniversity this fall an; 1 ?à1l let her tellI
!I you what she is intqrested in. pee nee were glad to have
i

'

yoq here.''

Dee nee Blzttsz lfThank you. 14 *...1 was selecteë :iss ilospitality

this year and tltere were tbree hospitalities chosen in the

Bnited States to attênd the Kational Pageant there vas: Nev

Yorà; Loqisiana : Illinols. So I aa vezy f ortllnate that I

will be able to go vith Cherie to the 'ational Pageant and

ve are very excited about it antl Cherie is going to êo a

great job. They cotll4n' t Navq picked a better

representative f or Illinois. àntl a little bit about

nyself : at Bradley (lnlFerslty I plan to aajor in Physical

Therapy right nov. I love to vork kitb people so this is a

great llonor Jor ne to speak in f ront of you. Anfl kbank you

very mtlclk.l

Tatez NTllank yolzw''

Speaker Eyanz lzepresqntative Vinsone 'or vltat purpose do you

seek recognition ?>

Vinsonl ldr. speaker : I vould move to take Eouse Bi11 1:05 f roa

the table and Place it on the order of Second Reading.

First tegislative Day.l

Speaker Eyan : lnepresentative Viasony you leren ' t recogaized f or

that Kotion . llepreseltative Getty 4o you seek recognition?

Collaittee relm rts. tl

clerk Leone: 'IRepresenEativm J.J. Volf y Chair/an f roœ tâe

Comaittee on àppropriations, to glziclt the f olloving 8il1s

vere ref erred. âctlon taken June 16the 198 1 and reported

the same back the f ollowing recoœzendations: Do pass senate

Bills 312. Do pass as amende; Senate Bills 308. 31 ly 31t1 p

3 15. 319. an4 329.*

speakmr Eyan: ''Page one of the CalenGar. under the Orier of

5
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Senate Billsy Third geading, Shor: Debate appears Senate
i

Bill 127. Representative 7an Duyne.ll

Speaker Ryan: *Is the Gentleman in tàe Chamber? Rea; tNe Bill

:r. Clerk.''

l o i11 127. a aill for and zct to awend theI Clqrk teone: Senate B

Illinois dunicipal Code. Third Aeading of tbe 3i1l.'I

Speaker Ryan: Ozepresentative 7an Duyne.'l

7an Duynez ''Thank yoae :r. Speaker. Sqnate Bill 127 passed out

of the Senate 56 to 1 an4 it is a very simple Billy it

passed out of our Comœittee: coanties and tovnsbip

unanimously. 1l1 it does is just change the time in whicà

a nunicipalit; :as to invoke existing lav havinq to do vith

abandonêd aqtonobiles aRd I will solicit your favorabie

vote. It changes from six months to two ïonths./

Speaker zyan: ''Is there any opposition? The question is, eshall

Senate Bill 127 paas?'. â1l in favor vill signify by

voting 'aye'e aii oppose; by voting 'no'. Have ali voted

?ho vish? Take the recordy dr. clerk. 0n this question

there are 127 voting... the Clerk Kade a slight error and

we are going to have to Go this again. T:e question isy

'5hall Senate Bill 127 Pasa?'. Ail in favor will signify

by voting 'aye'y all opposed by voting 'no.. nave a11
!

voted vho vish? Take the recorde :r. Clerk. on this

qqestion tkere are 1R1 voting 'aye'. none votinq 'no'. and

j 1 votilg 'present'. This Bill àaving received a
2. Constitutional 'ajority is hereby ieclared passed. House

(sice Senake) Bill 1 28 . Repreaentative Sandqlzist. Read the

Bill. Wr. Cierk.'l

Clerk Leone: ''Senate Bi.ll 128, a Bill f or an àct to alent't the

Illinois unif orm gif ts to ninors Act. Third zeading of the

Bill. ''

Speaker Ryan : flEepresentative Sandquist.o

' Sandquistz ''Tesy ;r. Speakery Ladies anG Gentlezen of the ilouse.

6
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Senate Bill 128 does just vhat the digest says. it amends
1the Illinois uniform gift to minors àct to expan; tàe
1definition of 'cqstodial property' to include real aR4 I

personal propertye beneficial ihterest. land krust and

1benefit plans. Currently the only Property interest vhich

are covered by t:e àct are securities, moneyy life or

endowment insurance policies. It passed oqt of the senate

51 to 0, its an Illinois State Bar zssociation Bill, it I

ipassed out of Judiciary one 1q to 0. I knog of no

1opposition and I ask for a favorable vote.t'
speaker Ryan: ''Is tbere any opposition? The gaestion is. gshall

seaate Bill 128 passz âll in favor vill signify by voking I

Iaye': all opposed by voting 'no'. nave a11 voked vào

vish? Take the recorde :r. Clerk. On this question there j
i

are 156 voting 'aye'g none voting 'no'v an; none voting !

'presenk'. This 3i1l having receive; a Constitutional

sajority is hereby declared passed. House (sic. Senate) I
!

Bill 546. Representative Schuneœany out of the rëcord. !

House (sice Senate) Bill 6:3, Representative Braun. Bead

the Bill. :r. Clerk.l' .1
i

Clerk Leone: ''senate Bill 6:3. a Biil for aa &ct to amend an Ac* i
I

concerning ovnership of individual units and multi-unit

structures. Tàird Qeading of t:e bill.'l

Speaker Ryan: lRepresentative Braqno/ lj
Braunz ''Tàank yoq. dr. Speakery iadies an4 Gentlezeu of the

House. This 3ill pertains to tàe Condominiqm Property âct.

A1i it does: is anend the title of t:e âct ko specifically

refer to the rigNts of parfies under t:e Condominiua form

of ovnersâip and changes the language regarding the

recording of a platt of record. It is fqadamentally a

technical change in t:e law. It does not affect the rights

and responsibilities under tàaf law in any va y. ând it has
1received f avorable vote in bot: the Hoase an; Seaate

7
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Committees. I encoqrage a f avorable Eoll Cal1.$'

Speaker Ayan : Ills there any opposition? The qaestion isy # Shall

Senate Bill 6%3 pass? # . A11 ia f avor will signif y by

voting 'aye' # all opposed by voting ' no' . Senate Bill 73 1 e

Representative @hite...oh, we didn 't take the record. Take

tàe record: 'r. Clerk. On this gqestion there are 157

voting ' aye' . none voting * no' e and none voting # present : .

Tbis Bill kaving receive; a Constitutional Rajority is

hereby declared passed. iloqse (sic, Senate) Bill 731.

Representative Qhite. Out of the record. Eoqse, House

(sic, senate) 5i1l 79 1 , Aepresentative Terzich. Out of the

recorfl. ilouse (sic. Senate) Bill 798. nepresentative

Boger. gead t:e Bill. ''

Clerk Lêone: Hsenate Bill 798. a Bill f or an Act to aaend tlte

Personnel Code. ihirtl Reading of the Bill. #'

Speaker Ryaaz lEepresentative Bover.''

Bover: pThank you. Kr. Speaker , tadies anG Geltlelo? of kite

iloqsey this is a very simple Bill that deletes the

requirement that the Director of tàe Department of

Personnel May not have been a aeœber of a local or stanGing

political committee f or tvo years prior to àis appointment.

It passqd the Smnate 53 to 0. I knov of ao opposition to

the Bill anG I woul; urge an ' aye' vote. 1,

speaker ayanz tlls tNere aay opposition? Tbe question ise % Sball

Senate Bill 798 pass? : . All in favor gill signif y by

Toting ' aye' . all opposed by voting 'no' . Ilave a1l voted

vào vish? Takq tlte rmcord. lr. Cierk . On this guestion

there are 139 voting 'aye ' . 3 voting ' no# , 1 voting

' presentê . This Bill having received a Constitutional

Kajority .ts hereby declared passed. Representative

Collilso''

Collins: ''Thank youg :r. Speaker. :r. Speaker . Laclies ahd

Gentleœen of the Rouse , it ls a great pleasqre and honor to

8
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E
, introduce an o1; and iear friend of Kany of use former
I
I ,1Representative Charlie Clabaag:

e froh Câampaign.

1 speaxer Eyan: 'IHoase (sic, senate) Bill 853, Representative
!

%oodyard. 0u: of tàe recori. nouselsicy Sen ate) Bill 860,

è aepresentatlve teverenz. xant t:e Bill read.

I Representative? Pardon ?e. Representative Aonan. nold
l that Bi1l

, aepresentative Ronan. House (sic, senate) B:l1l
j 848. vepresentative Aonan. Did you vant that Bill heard,

Aepresentative? aea; the Bi 11 vould youy please? Senate

Bi11 848.1,

Clerk teohez Hsenate Bill 848. a Bill for an âc+ in relationsàip

to vork prograls for pqblic aid recipients. Third Reading

of the Bill.''

Speaker Eyan: 'lTNe Gentlemau fro? Cooky Aepresentative Ronan.

Tvo ainates to explaiu your Bi1l.n

Ronaa: lTàaak youe :r. Speaker. It appears that we have a need

for a technical Aaendment for this Bill. so I would like

t:e Bill brought back to Second Readihg to put an Amendnent

on it.''

Speaker Ryanz n The Gentleman asks leave to retqrn Senate Bill 848

to the Otder of Second Eeading. Are there objections?

nearing nohe, leave is grantei. Senate Bill 848 is nog in

the Order of Second Readinq./

Clerk teoaez Pimendnent #1y Gettyy azends Senate Bil1 848...,1

Speaker Eyanz ''nepresentative Gettyy on Alendment #1.*

Getty: HKr. Speaker. âRendKent #1 would clarify b y striking the

section vhich deleted in tàe Bill as it came over from the

Senate 'the aqthority for :he tovnships to rqn t:e work

fair prograxs'. I don't believe that that it the sort of

thing t:a t ve shoul; be doing it put qs in a very ambiguous

position. I have spoken gith tbe senate Sponsorse lith1
Senator sangneister, vho was the oriqinal Sponsor of the

legisiation, gith Senator xash an4 they are agreeable to

9
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this. It also provides clarifying lang?a ge concerning

participation anG job search training an; gork programs.

It provides for local governnent unit administering ai;

under tàe article to Kaintain a roster. Ik further sets

out that vorkers compqnsation coveraqe for eacà recipient

vho perforKs vork for t:e taxing anit will be provided.

That is already the 1aw but makes it clear in this

section and it strikes out the cost of transportation

services from location to vàere t:e work is performed. I

would ask for your support in this Anendmentw/

Speaker Ryan: 'lls there any discussion? Represenkative Vinson./

Vinson: îlàu I correct. ui1l the Sponsor yield for a qqeslion. :r.

Speaker?n

Speaker zyan: 'IRe indicates he vi11.l

Vinson: 'IA? I correct: Representative, in beliqving that tàis...

Eàat the duty to maintain tNe roster is a local governneat

function under your àmendnent and not a Public Aid

fuhctioa?/

Getty: nIt provides thak tâe local governlent unik ghich

adzinisters under tàis Nrticle shall Kaintain a roster of

the persons who have registered. Tbat is correcty Sàr.''

Speaker Ryanz ''Is there anr further discussion? Representative

Getty to close on his Amendaentw''

Gettyz t'I ask for your support.'l

Speaker Ryan: qThe Gentleman moves for the adoption of àmeadment

#1 to Senate Bill 848. All in favor vill signify by saying

'ayeey a1l opposed eno'. The #ayes' have it and khe

Auend/ent is adopted. eurther âaendments?''

Clerk Leone: /%o farther Aaendments./

Speaker Ryan: I'Third Reading. Eepresentative Colltns./

collins: pThank you :r. speakere we have another old frien;

vislting today-l'

Speaàer Ryan: none minutee 1et 2e cowplete this Bill if I nay.

10
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iRepresentative Eolaa asked leavê to Kave Senate Bill 8%8

reaain on tàe Orier of Short Debate. âre there objections?

:earlng noney Senate Bill 8R8 is nov on tàe order of Thir;

Readinge Short Debake Calendar. Representative Collins-''

Collinsz ''ïes. Hr. Speakere I vas about to say tàat another old j
1friend is visiting us toiay in the back of the Càambers:
1former Representative Chuck Campbelle frou Danville.'l

Speaker Eyan; ''Eepresentative Campbelle nice to have yoq vith us
;

today. Senate Bill 860. 1* is your turn now, :
;

nepresentative Leverenz. Read tbe Bi11.*
I

llsenate Bill 860. a Bill for an àct to amend t:e iClerk Leonez
;
1Illinois Veàicle Code. Third zeading of the Bi11./ ;
I

Speaker Eyan: Hxepresenkakive teverenz.H I'''''' I
Leverenzz HThank you, :r. Speaker, Ladies and Gentleaen of t:e

nouse. senate Bill 860 vould provide that the speed limit

signs indicating 20 miles an hoqr vould be provided in i
;

'

front of Senior Citizen Housing Centers. I vould ask for i

your 'ayee vote on the Bi1l.'' i!
NIs there any discussion? Tàe qaestion ise Sball 1Speaker Alanz

I
1

Senate Bill 860 pass?'. Representative Getty.l I

Getty: nI'2 riaing to a sincere question on this and possibly a

Gisagreement. no I qniqrstand tàat this goqld be thm only
:
!time in tàe law vhere police vould be aqtàorized to place :

vithin 500 feet of a change in speed a radar qnit, so that

t:e person could bq càarged imzediately right after tNe

speed changed to this...say from a 45 mile zone to a 25

lile zone?n

Leverenz: ''xoe but it is a good question. There are rules that

vould pro vide that posting vould be 500 feet prior to that

. zohee''

Getty: '1But your-..as I rea; this: you are deleting fron the 1av

the provision or yoqr putting into the lav a provision that

you œay have this electronic speed detection device within I

11
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500 feet of a speed sign. Presently. tNe lav says that you

cannot do tbat because as yoq know it is virtually

l lmpossible to change speed from say 45 to 20 anG yoq voald
be getting citizens caught in that speeë change if the

I speed sign vas not properly placed.ll

Leverenz: lII disagree./

Getty: I'I vould ask the Gentleman if àe lould like to consider

taking this out of the record and amending it to clarify

this. He seems to say one thing anG the Bill clearly says

anotàer. ând if you would like to take it out fine,

otâergise I gill oppose t:e Bil1.''

teverenzz H God forbi; you should oppose a 3il1 of mine and I

vould ask that it be taken from tàe record.'l

Speaker Ryan: #I0ut of the record. 86R...Senate Bill 864, oqt of

the Eecord. Senate Bill 898. Rqprêsëntative Deuster. Read

the Bil1.''

Clerk Leonez ''Seaate Bill 898. a Bill for an Act to azend the

Bnified Code of Corrections. Third Eeading of the Bi1l.%

Speaker Ryan: NTNe Gentleman from Lakee Representative neuster.ll

Deqster: ''Ar. speaker, Ladies and Gentlezen of the Housey senate

Bill 898 vas requested by t:e Department of Corrections.

It is a Bill khat provides that the Clerk of tàe Courts

shall transnit t:e medical and lental healt: records of àhe

persons vho are cowmitted to the Departwent of corrections.

àt the reguest of Cook County, this Bill was amended on t:e

Eloor to specify that tNe records voqld be transoited not

only by the Clerk of the Coart but by tàe Sheriff or any

other official that aight have cqstody of tEe records.

This Bill passed the Senate 57 to 0e vas recoaaended by the

Public Iaskitution Comnittee 10 to 0 and I woqld be Nappy

to answer questions. I urge your support for the

legislation. It is also supported by tNe Illinois State

1 zenlcal socsety- w

12
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speaker gyan: /Is there any discussion? Representative Henry./

Henryz lïes: t:ank you :r. speaker: gill the sponsor yield?''

speaker zyanz oxese he indicates he will. Yoq have tvo winutes:!

Represeatative ve are on short Debate.l'

Henry: nRepresentative Deqstere what records are ve speaking of?

;re ge talking about àealth records or vhat type of records

are you speaking of?/

Speaker Qyan: lRepresentative Deuster./

Deqster: t'The Bill specifies that we are talàing about any

Redical or 2ental Nealt: records or suKzaries./

nenry: I'Tàen how would they be transported? lre they going by

computer or are they going by mail or hand delivered'/

Deqsterl HI really don't knov. You probably kno? but I don't

knov. They vill transpor: ...the existing lav,

Xepresentative Eenrye has a long list of records that are

transmited Rost of them by the Clerk of tke Coqrt

pre-sentence reports and a 1ot of other paper vork.

novever that paper vork gets to the De/art/ent of

Corrections, the saae tàing voqld be true of tNe aedical

reports./

Speaker Ryan: 'Ils tàere any further discussion? Eepresentative

Deustery to close.'l

Deuster: 'fI think Ehat the Bill is sinple and it is supporEed by

the De/artaent of Corrections. I Woqld appreciate your
affirmative vote. Thank you.l'

Speaker 2yan: ''The question ise 'shall Senate 3il1 898 pass?'.

lll tkose in favor vill signify by voting 'aye'e aA1

opposed b y voting 'no'. nave a1l voted vho vish? Take the

record. 5r. Clerk. On this qqestion thqre are 151 voting

'aye'y 3 voting 'no'e 3 voting 'presënt.. This Bill àaving

received a Constitutional Aajority is hereby declared

Passed. Senate Bill 955. Eepresentatïve noffman. Out of

! the record. Senate Bill 103:. Representative stanley.
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Read the Bllle :r. clert./

clerk Leone: lsenate Bill 1034. a 3i11 for an âct concerning +he j
!

Depart*ent of Registration an; zGucaiion. Tàird Beading of 1
I

the Bill-'' i
I
I

Speaker Ryanz pThe gentleman froz Cookv Representat ive Stanley.'' j
!.

staaley: pThank rou very muchy Iadies an; Gentlemen of the nouse. I

This is an âdministration B11l# it passed the Senate 55 to i
0e and it permits the gepartment of Registration and

IEducation to establish the reneval times of each of its ;

licences by ldministrakive Roll. ând I woqld respectfully

request a favorable Roll Call.'' i
I

Speaker Xyanz ''Eepresentative Darrovy in opposition. T@o
;

minuteso'l '

Darrov: ''Thank yoqyqr. Speakere taGies an; Gentlezen of the I

House. For khe aost park this is a good piece of

legislati on. nowever, I call your attention to onq l
1

provision which requires that al1 testing be ione in 1
!

Eaglisà. ât t:e present tiœe tàe Director :as t:e option

of having it Gone in Chglish or any okhqr language. Re
i!

have a nunber of spanish speakiag people in tNe State of

Illinois an; unfortunately ap to this date ve have no

'qmber of the General lsselbly of Iliapanic backgroqnd.

ltey are a group that :as no say in t%e Illinois ilotlse or IT

the Illinois Senate yet, the y ltave to take these exal;s in
!!

English althougN they coul; probably pass them in Spanisà. 1
I feel tàat this provision ?as put in there fot a purpose,

1
it is Rov being removede ge a2e limiting it to znglish 1

i
only. I lould solicit a 'no' vote. Thank youwœ I

1Speaker Ryan: lThe qqestion ise 'Sha11 Senate 3il1 103R pass?'.
I

A1l those in favor vill signify by Foting 'ayef, all I
:

opposed b y voting 'no'. Hepresentative KcGrev .do yoq seek :

recognition? 'cGrew. I thought l heard you hollery I
1

Representative. I see, yoqr a spokeszan for Representative

1%
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Representative Schraeder.*

Schraederz Hsr. speakery I jqst vanted to ask a qqestion before

it was cqt off. âpparently this Bill has so/ething to do

with ilcreased fees and I didn't get a càance to ask about

it.n

Speaker Ryaaz nkellv your a little latee Representative. This is

on Short Debate aRd Aepresentative Darrow stood in

opposition to the Bill. Re are nog on the vote.Have a11

voted who vishz Take the record. 0n this guestion there

are 99 voting 'aye', 42 votàng 'no', and 11 voting

epresent'. This Bill having received a Constitutional

ïajority is hereby declared passed. noase (sic. senate)

Bill 1040, Representative Levin. Dqt of the recor; oh no,

read kàe Bille :r. Clerk./

Clerk Leonez 'Ildsenate Bill 10q0y a 3ill for an àct to prohibit

Dental of u .denial of hospital an4 ïedical benefit

coverage to Public Aid recipients under Service Plan

Corporation contracts or subscriptions. Third neading of

the Bil1.H

Speaker Eyanz NRepresentative Levin.l

Levin: lThank youy :r. Speaker. Ladles and Gentlemen of tàe

Rouse. House...senate Bill 1040 amends various lavs in

relation to health iasurance to prohibit plan provisions

whicb lilit or exclude payments because tàe subscriher is

eligible for or receiving aedical assistance under the

Public âid Code and invalidates any sqch provisions that

cdrreltly exist in contracts thirty Gays after the

effective date of this Act. Tàis âct vas reguested by the

Bepartment of Pqblic Aid and I urge its passage./

speaker Ryan: ''âay opposition? Any discussion? Representative

Vinsoa.''

Vinson: NYes, vill t:e GeRtleman yield for a question'l

Speaker Ryan: /He indicates he vill. Two linates, Bepresentative
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Vinson.fl 2I

Vinsoa: 'I@hat is kàe benefit of the Bil1?*

tevin: ''Representative. the benefit of the Bill is that Federal !
I

latlons require that the Departœent of Pqblic Aid to be Iregq
!

able to receive certain catagories of Federal assiskance in i
Iterzs of Public Aid. be able to collect montes from I

insarance companies in tàls type of situation. This is in

tting the State of Illinois into co/pliance with curcent lPu

Federal regulations.ê'

''aepresentative Levin, do you care to closez'' ISpeaker Pyaa:

Levin: nI think that Pepresentative Vinson is having his question i
(

in zore detail riqkt Rov. It is...'' lansvmred

Speaker Ryanz 6IGo ahead and close, RepresentaEive.'' i

Ievinz ''àgain, jqst to reviev this Bill gas reqqested by tào
i

Dgpart/ent of Pablic 1i4. it would put tàe state of I
I
IIlliaois into colpliance vitN feGeral :eg qlations anG I
E

urge a favorable Roll Ca1l./ i

''The qqestioa isy #Sha11 Senate Bill 1û%Q passQ'. lSpeaker Ryan:

All ia favor will signify by voting laye'. all opposed by

1vottng 'no'. Rave a11 voted Mho gish? Take tke record. II

5r. Clerk. Oa this question there are 1q7 Foting 'aye': 1

1voting 'Ro': ah4 2 voting Ipresent'. This Bill having k

received a Constitqtional 'ajority is he reby declared

passed. Senate Bill 3GR7, aepresentative Kelly. Out of .
I

tàe record. Senate Bill 1119y Representative sandquist.

Oqt of the recorG. Senate Bill 1146: Pepresentative 1!
I

Bqllock. 0ut of the record. Senate 3il1 1218. I

Eepreseatative Eoaan. Rea; the Bill, Kr. Clerk.l
i

Clerk Leone: ''Senake Bill 1218. a 5ill for an âct to awend the '

1emergency Iedical services system àct
. Tbir; Eeaâing of

the Bi1l.'' q

'

:Speaker zyaal SlRepceseatative Ronaa. :vo mizutes to explain your

B1ll. l
!
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j aonan: ''œuank you. :r. speaker. noase Bi11 1218 is a very siuple
k iece of legtslation

. âll it does is that it providesI P
j immunity froa civil liability for any iadividual that uses
r

cardiopulnonary resuscitation on an iniividqal and it just

says that he caanot be civil liable for sonethihg as long

as :is actions is... are not gillful or vanton. It passed

out of the Senatg unaninously.''

Speaker Eyan: dlls tbere any discussion? Do you stand in

oppositioa: :epreaentative Jaffe?l

Jaffe: 1II really don't knov yet. I vant to ask a couple of

qaestions if I Kay./

speaker zyanz >Re are on Short Debate. Proceed, you have tvo

minutqs.'l

Jaffe: ''Represe ntative Ronane I see in the sqm/aryv it saysy #no

local agency entity of state or local governzent or pqblic

or private organizati on or any officer or enployee g:o

sponsors such training shall be liable. àre you saying

vith this that if t:ëre is a privake organizatione private

corporatioa that is actually giving lessons in

tKiS...CRP..CPR they are doing it for profit and tàe x are

teaching... xell in a vrong way tkat t:e y would aot be

liable for daRages in so teacbing? àre you listening:

Eepresentative nonan?/

Ronlnz *1 assume that you are correcty Representative Jaffeo'd

Jaffe: Hkelle if I may. I think that t:e concept of this Bill is

a good concept hogever, I have traditionally been against

just granting carte blanche iœnunities for different groups

and it voul4 seea to me if you have a private orqanizakion

tàat teaches tàls stuff and teaches it for proflt and

teaches it vrong they really oqgkt to be liable for

damages. I think t:at the concept is good ahG I tbink that

Qaybe ve ougàt to vote lpresent' or pat an Amendmenk on

tàls particular Bill to change it so that private
!

17
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organizations vould not be exempted. I would have no

probleï with the rest of the 9ill as far as Iocal agencies

or entities of state or local goverament bqt I do have

Proble/s vith tàe private organizations or private

corporations in giving thea absolute imaunity. So

therefore: I woul; stand in opposition at this particular

time until we could rectify that sitaation. ''

speaker Ryan: lRepresentative Brammer ke are on Sàort Debate.

Representative Ronau ko close.l

Aonan: ''Thank yoay ;r. speakery what this legislation ioese I

understand Representative Jaffe's concera and I vill be

glad to gork with hi2 aext session to clear up vhat h1s

concern ia. Qàat this Bill does is khat in 1979 senate

8i11 94 was passed vkich di; this. it was knocked oqt in

1980 vhea the Xaergency Nedical Services Syste? àct was

established and nog ii is tiae to put it back into the

statutee so I Rove for your favocable coasideration of this

very simple measure.ïl

speaàer Eyanz 'IThe qqestioa is. :SKa11 Gqqate Bill 1218 pass7'.

â1l in favor will sigaify by voting 'aye', al1 oppose; by

voting 'ao'. Have a1I voteG wNo visb; Take the record:

Kr. Clerk. On tNis question tbere are 131 voting 'aye'. 5

voting 'no'e 19 voting 'present'. This Bill having

received a Constitutionai Hajority is hereby declared

passeë. Representative Kelly asked leave to be reported

'ayel on the last B1l1. âre tàere objections? Hearing

nonee leave is granted. The Caleniar on page 10 qnder t:e

Order of Senate Billse second Aeadinge sàort Debate

Calendar appears Seaate Bill 253, Representative HcGrev.

Bepresentative XcGrev in the Chaaber? Out of t:e record.

Senate Bi1l 423. Hepresentative Ebbesen. Out of the

record. Senate Bill 46:. Representative schaeider. 0at of

the record. Qe 2ay not get back to these Bills.

18
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Representakive Terzich, do you vant to go with 568? Senate

Bill 568. Short Debate, Second Reading. 0qt of +he record.

Senate Bill 633: Eepresentative Eviqq. âN..wrea; tùe

Bi1l./

Clerk Leone: î'Senate Bill 633, a Bill for an lct to awend tàe

Service 0se Tax àctw..the Service Occqpation Tax Act and

the getailers Occupation Tax àct. Second aeading of the

Bill. Ho Coalittee Aëendments.'l

Speaker :yan: l'Are there any ànendnents from the Floor?'l

Clerk teone: 'lrloor àmendlent #1: Pierce, alends senate Bill 633

on page onee line one.-pll

Speaker teone: ''Representative Pierce kn the Chaûber? Rhat is

your pleasure Representative Eving? Representative Ewing?l'

Egingz 'l:ove to 'able it.l

Speaker Xyan: I'Representative Giorgi./

Giorgiz fl:r. speaker. Kr. Pierce vas jœst on the Floor a zolent

ago and I think that is sàoddy treatœent by the Chlirman of

+he Committee who has vorked very vell vith tîese...

ninority spokesaan of that Comnitkee vho Nave cooperated on

zany Bills that have affected the fate of Illinois. I

tbinà that this is a horrendoqs act by that Cbairman to go

on with this, I urge every Aeœber on tbis side of the aisle

to resist tbis Aa...3i11.1:

Eving: >I'a glad to havq the opinion of the Gentleman froz

Rockford, think that if àis zemory is very long or if he

#as even here hefll realize that ol iohday this Bill uas

called aad Aepresen:ative Pierce vas not Nece and I took it

out of the record. Mov, I can take it out of the record

again today but tàe Speaker just sai; ve migh t not get back

to this order of business. qy Bi11 is as izportant as

Representative Pierce being here and zepresen tative Giorgie

yoû are o?t of line in your comments.t'

speaker Ryanz l:epresentative Jaffe./
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Jaffe: ''Xr. Speakery 1et ne just say that Eepresehtative Pierce

ls herey he just left a aoment ago and I just sent sozeone

after hi *. I'm sure tàat âe vill be back in five to ten
Iminutes if we could take it out of the record for ten

zinutes I think then he gill be backm''

Speaker Ryan: 'tBepresentative dvinge I vill ge: back to tbe Bill

in five or ten minutes if yoq'll take the Bill oqt of the

record at this point-n

Eving: nI tkink that is a very good solution.''

speaker :;a n) HThe Chair saves a lot of probleas. 1111 tell yoa

that. 0ut of the record. Senate 3ill 697, Representative

golf. 697, nepresentativey Sec/nd aeadingg Short Debate.

.- .the Bill heard, Eepresehtative? Read the Bi11.''

Clerk teone: ''Senate Bill 697. a Bill for an âct to aaend tàe

State Employees Group Ihsurance Act. second Aeading of the

Bill. No Committee àlendments.ll

Speaker Ryan: I'Are there aay àœeaiMents frol the Eloor?'l

Clerk Leonez 'INo Floor àzendmeatsel

Speaker Ryanl 'IThïrd Xeading. ...Representative Terzic: on 730.

0ut of tàe record. Senate 3ill 755, zepresentative

Stanley. Representative Stanley on the Floer? Out of the

record. Seaate Bill 889, 0ut of tàe record. Senate Bill

903, Representative Levin. Representative Stanley you

weren't on the floor ghen I called 775 lsice 755), I'm nov

on Senate Bill 903. Representative Levin.'l

Clerk Leone: lsenate Bill 903: a Bill for an àck to amend an àct

conceraing Pablic Btilities..wl

Speaker Ryaa: êlzepresentative Leviny on Senate 3ill 903.%

Clerk Leonel psecond neading of the Bill. Ho Couœittee

hmendnents-fl

Speaker Ryanz HDo you seek recognitione Representative?'l

Levin: ''Cou1d you take the Bill out of t:e recordv please?/

Speaker Ryanz 'Iâbsolutely. 0qt of the record. Return to Senate

20 I
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Bill 755, Hr. Clerk.l'

Clerk Leonez 'lsenate Bill 755. a Bill for an àct to aaend the

School Code. Second Eeading of the Bill. No Conaittee

Amendnents.f'

Speaker Ryan: ''lre there any Aaendlents froœ the Floor?n

Clerk Leone: ''eloor àlendtent #1. Stanley. alends Senate Bill 755

O R *. œ * W

Speaker Ryanz nRepresentative Stanley on àmendoent #1.'1

stanley: ''àRendment #1, Tonyy did you...did the Clerk call?'l

Speaker Ryaa: /We have read the â/endaent, ve have read the Bille

ve are standing àere vaitihg for you, Xepresentative

Stanleye to explain the Amendment-n

S tanley: I'The Amendeent is a technical Amendment tNat makes some

c:anges that we agreed upon in Coanittee aRd it 1as agreed

upon betveen the person tàat judged in college and the

Illin ois Office of Ciqcation and a1l parties concerned so 2

don't tNink that Ehere are any problems vità it and I would

request ve adopt zœendœent #1 to nouse Bill...senate Bill

755./

Speaker Ryan: llls t:ere any discussionz The Gentlezan moves for

the adoption of àmendment 41 Eo Senate Bill 755. âll in

favor will signify by saying 'ayeê, all opposed 'no'. Tàe

'ayes' have it and the Amendœent is aGopted. Further

Amendments?ll

Clerk Leone: /#o further Anendkents.l

Speaker Ayaa: I'Third Peading. Sehate Bill 908. Representative

noxsey. Read tâe Bi11.n

Clerk Leonez llsenate 3i1l 908. a Bill for an âct to amend an Act

in relationship to state finance. second Reading of tàe

Bill. No Comaittee âaendments-o

Speaker zyan: 'Ilre there any Amendments from the Floor?/

Clerk Leone: ''Floor àuenduent 41y Davis-noxsey amends senate Bill

908 oa page...'t
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Speaker Qyan: ''Representative Davise âmendment ;1. Senate Bill

908. Eepresentative qoxsey on lmendment #1.M !
!

IAlendment #1 establishes the aqthority to establish the 
;

hydro-electric power revolving loan fund. These funds i

vould provide loans to lunicipalities to finance feasible 1
' feasibility studies for àydro-electric daas. ând I vould I

ask for tàe adoptlon of tâe âzendzent.w
l

Speaker Ryan: ''Is there any discussion? The îady Koves for the
!

adoption of Azehi/ea: #1. Senate Bill 908. à11 in favor

vill signify by sa ying 'aye'y a1l opposed eno'. T:e 'ayes'

have it and the àzendkent is adopted. Eurtber àlend/ents?'' !

Clerk Leone: /Xo further Amendments./ i

spqaker Ryan: 'lThird Reading. Senate Bill 930. RepresenEative 1

dcâuliffe. Representakive xcânliffee on tNe Floor? Out of
II

the record. Seqate Bill 1125, Representative 'erzich.
lBepresentative Terzich. do you vaat this Bill read? Rea; !
Ithe Bill.'' I

Clerk Leone: nsenake Bill 1125. a Bill for an âck to anend tàe '
I

Illinois Pension Code. Second ReaGing of the 9i11. I
!

Azendzent #1 *as adopted in Coïnittee.

Speaker ayanz I'Are there any Motions filed in respect to ,

Aaeudkeat #1?$: !

1Clerk teone: >Ho 'otions filed.n !
1

Speaker Xyan: Olre there any â/endments from the Floor?'' l
i

Clerk Leone: 'lFloor Alendment #2e 'erzich, azends Senate 3i11
I

1 125. 11 1

Speaker Ayan: Niepresentative Terzich: on Anendlent #2./

Terzich: lFesy zKeadagn: #2. the A/endment that ?as aGopted in !

Cozzittee and put on the Consent Calendar vas incorrect in l
I

àmendœent #2 simply Kakes a technical ckaage of zaking it I
1froz line 10 to line 20

. I vould Qove for it's adoptionol ;

Speaker Ryan: ''Is there any discussion? The Gentlezan noves for !
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tàe adoption of àmendzent #2e to senate Bill 1155 (sice
l 1125) â1l th

ose in favor will signify by saying 'aye'y a1lI
l oppose: .no.. T:e 'ares. save it aad tse zmeadaen: isI
!
l adopted. Further ztendzeats?nl
I Clerk Leone: nFloor àïendlent #3. Terziche amends Senate Bi11...N
I

l speaker nyan: ''aepresentative Terzic:. on âmendaent #3./'

j' eerzich: ''Senate A lendnent #3 amends the Chïcago Police and Fire

l benefits in providing that the ainimum for vidovs only be
l amended fron $200 to $250 dollars. This is in accordance
k

an; approved by the Pension Lavs Coœmission. I voqld move

for its adoption.''

Speaker Ryan: l'Is there aRy discussion? Representative Bbbesen.''

Ebbesen: l@ould the sponsor yieldzu

Terzich: ''Iesy I ?i1l.''

Ebbesenz ''xov Iqc: is tke annual costs? Mhat is the increase

qnfqnded the accrued liability?n

'erzicbl 'tlbe annual cost for the viiows only is for the police

department, 405 thousand, and for tàe fire department 245

tbousand. ''

Ebbesen: 'Ils that the increase in tàe unfqnded accrued liabllity

g or is that the annual cost?/
Terzich: ''The unfunded adjustleat and the unfunded accrued

i iabiliky is f our million 500 thousand f or tàe police antll

I tbree Killion three hundred thousan; for the f ire.l
!

Ebbesen: 'Ils there any provision in tàe âmendlent for increase in

the coatribation?/

Terzichz lYes, there is an a djustnent in the multiplier vhich has

been approved vhich amounte; to 3: per houseâol; its .02 on

the police and .03 on the fire departwent.œ

Ebbesen: l'That potentially then is an increase in the property

tax of tàe taxpayers in tKat geograpàical areaQe'

Terzichz ''Xes. 3/ a âouseholG.p

ebbesen: '#Thank you-''
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Speaker zyan: ''Xepresentative Terzich, to close.'' 1
1Terzichz I'I woql; move for its adoptioa. l
1

Speaker Ryan: œThe Gentlemau moves for the adoption of Amendzent j
#3 to Senate Bill 1125. A11 ia favor gill signify by 1

1saying 'aye', al1 opposed 'no'. The 'aygs' àave it andxthe I
i

âmendment is adopted. Purther àœehdments?'l

clerk teoae: ''xo further âmendnents.u 1
!

''Tàird Readinq. Senate Bill 1126, Aepresentative lSpedkpr 2yaR:
Ii

Terzich. Eead the Bi1l.'' j
!

Clerk Leone: ''senate Bill 1126, a Bill for an âct to a/end the
I

Illinois Pensiol Code. Second Reading of the Bill. 1

àaendKent #1 gas adopted in Co/nittee.l j
I

Speaker zyan: 'Ils there any Hotions filed vit: respect to 1
1

Clerk Leone: nHo hotions filedo''
I

Speakqr Ryan: llFqrther âmend/ents?''

clerk Leoae/ ''Floor àzendment #2. Terzick, azends Senate..w''

speaker Eyan: ''zepresentative Terziche oh àmendment #2.:1

Terzich: f'Yes, this is a siwilar Bill vhich siaply is a tecànical

âeeadaent changiag it from line tëh to line 20 and there is j
no other change in the Bi1l.e

Speaker Ryan: >Is there ahy dlscussion? Representa tiFe dulcahey, 1

ialcahey: @A question for 1âe Sponsor. Eepresentative Terzicàe

vhat are you changing from line tea to line tventy?l' 1
Terzichz #'@e11e vhen tàe 3i11 vas amended in Cozaittee lt stated 1

that on the line that anr police officer vho suffers a
!à

eart attack as natural and a pproxipate result of inlury 1
dt have been line 20 because vhen the Bill Iand lt sàouldn

caae over from the Senate it gas iMproperlyo--all I'1 doing I
1

. is changiag tbe line vording that uas placed nothing otàer I
1

tàan that. I vould move for its adoption.''
1speaàer ayan: ''The Gentleean moves for the adoptioa of àuenGzent
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' #2 to Senate Bill 1126. àll those in favor will sighify by 1
saying 'aye'. all opposed 'no.. T:e .ayes' have it aad tNe

àueaëzent is adopteG. Fqrther A/eadœents?ll

Clerk leone: '1No further Alendaeatso''

Speaker Ryan: lThir; Aeading. Senate Bill 1132. Representative

vatson. Eead the Bi1i.'l

Clerà Leone: lsenate Bill 1132. a Biil for an àct to auend the 1
Illinois Foody Drug anG Cosmetic Act. Secoad Reading of

!the Bill
. No Cozmittee àmeniaents.l'

iSpeaker Ryan: nlre there any Azendments froa the Floor?'l '

Clerk leone; I'ïo Floor â/endments./

Speaker Eyanz ''Third Reading. Senate Bi11 1133. nepresentative '
E

YZCXPS*P i

!
Clerk îeone: 'Isenate Bill 1133. a Bill foI an Act to azend tàe i

Kedical Practice Act. Second Aeading of the Bill. No

coaulttee àmendneats-'' 1
: peaker Ryan: 'làre there any âlendments from tàe Eloor? l l

!
leck teonez ''None-'' !C

i

Speaker Ayan: nThird Reading. Senate Bill 1201y Eepresentative

Tuerk. Out of the record. On page 17y Consent Calendar. 1
1zhir; Readingy Seconë day. Eea; the Bilis, hr. Clerk./ !

Clerk teone: lconsent Caleadar Senate 9i1l 19. a Bill for an Act

to amend tàe Jqvenile Coqrt âct. Senate Bill 21. a Bill

for an àct in relationship to âcctuarial statements aad

practices under the Pension Code. Senate Bill 67g a Bill
1

for an lct relating to kospital Board of Directors. senate I
1

Bili 202. a Bill for an Act to anend t:e School CoGe.

1Senate 3il1 296, a Bill for an Act to anen; the Personael
Code. Senate Bill 347. a Bill for an âct to aaen; the

1School Code. Senate B&ll :68, a Bill for an àct to amend I

t:e uniform disposition of qnclaimed property àct. senate

Bill 508. a Bill for an âct to aaend the Illinois

âdninlstrative Procedure Act. Senate Bill 514, a Bili for
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1 i.an Act to amenâ t:e Illinois Administrative Procedure âct.

I

Senate Bill 570, a Bill for an #ct to alend the 3ai1 Bond 1
1Act. Senate Bill 652. a Bikl for an Act to amend the

1 zevenqe Act. Senate Bill 888e a Bi11 for ah Act to a/endh .
i inois Pension Code aa; State Salarf 2nd ànnqity ilthe I11
i @itààoldùng àct

. seaate Bill 891. a Bill for an Act to 1
I

azenë tke Illinois Pension Code. Senate Bill 901, a Bill

for an âct to azend the Poreign Banking Office àct. senatë i
I

5i11 1025. a Bill for an àct to amen; +àe Illinois Pension
I

Coie. Senate Bi1l 1038, a Bill for an lct to amend the j

State Cozptrolers âct. Senate Bill 1075. a Bill for an àct i
i

to authorize the Lake County Forest Preserve District to
i

exchange certain tracts of land in Lake County. senate j
Bill 1111e a Bill for an :ct to amend the Pension Code. 1

i
I

Senate Bill 1197. a Bill for an Act to aaend an àct 'i

creating the Illinois Department of Veteran âffairs. Tàird '1
1Reading of these Bills.l
1

Speaker Ryan: lsenake Bill 202 *as bee? deleted froa tke Consent

Calendar. Aepreaentative Bastert. that is your Bill.

Tàere has been an objection filed on tàe Consent Calendar.

Senate Bill 202 has been remove; from the Consent

Calendar.''

Clerk Leone l'Third Aeading on these Billso''

Speaker Ryan: ''The question is# eshall these Bills pass7'. A11

those in favor v:1l signify by voting 'aye', a1l opposed by

voting 'no'. Just a minutey hold thee hold the vote.

Pepresenlativq Getty-'l

Getty: ''Kr. Speakere there are two Bills on this Consent

Calendar whicà I woeld like to vote 'present' on, as vould

Represeatative Hadigan. Kov. I cau either ask for a

division of tbe question or I Fould ask for leave on tàose

t?o Bills to have us recorded 'present.. @hichever @ay you

vould prefer.ll
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Speaker Ryan: ''MNat are the Billse Representativez''

Getty: /901 and 468.8

Speaker Ryan: ''The Geatleman asks leave to be rerorded as

'presente on Senate 3i1ls 901 and %68. His reguest

includes gepresentative Kadigan. àre there aay objections?

Aepresentative Giorgi.'l

Giorgiz l'Just, 1*11 vote la ye' for a11 of thez.''

Speaker Ryanz R'he record vill inGicate that. Representative,

than: you. Eearing no objections leave is qranted.

KepreseRtative 'adigan an; zepresentatige Getty vil1 be

voted 'prêsent' on senate Bill 901 and 468. aepresentaàive

Robbins./

Bobbinsz ncoald I be voted that *ay on those, also?l

Speaker :yal: lghy donet ge take tàe Consent Calendar out of the

recori. You folks get yourselves straigthened around on

this. If yoa vant to knock them off of t:e Conseut

CalenGar: you ought to do that. You have been herg long

eaough to know vhat the proceaa is. Out of the record on

the Conaent Calendar. 2 vill Nold your Aaye' vote. Page

10 Senate 3ills: Second Readànle Short nebate appears

Senate B1l1 253. Eepresentative dcGreu. Eead the Bil1.>

Clerk Leonez ''Sehate Bill 253, a Bill for an àct ih relationship

to state aonies. Secow; Beadiag of tNe Bill. so Coazikteq

àzen4nents.f'

any èlendlehts fro/ the Floor? ''

clerk Leonez ''Floor âlendmelt #1e Kc Greg, anelds Senate Bill

253.1,

! Speaker zyahl 'fflRepresentative dcGceM oa RlenGmeRt 41.*I
j '

HcGrevz HThank yoae :rw speakere tadies anG Gentlemen of the

gouse. àmendmelt #1, is an attelpt to solve a Proble? that

is dreated t:e Illinois Veterans Scàolarship Program

fcanklyy it ran out of money. kàat they 4id was they took

their appropriation tkat .as at least tvo million dollars

27
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short an; the; sinply started payihg until they ran out of

money. ând what happene; was those schools that are oni
I

selester systems had an aivantage to tàose on quarter

systems in that they could sqbmit about 100X of their claim

in eebruary vhereas those waiting into the quarter system

would àave to wait until sometiae in Aarcb or âpril and so

we find a great disparity. Some of khe scàools have been

paid 100% and soae of the sckools have been paid less tàan

1/3. àzendzent #1 says 'that out of fiscal year 1982 ve

vill first pay a11 of the outstanding claizs out of fiscal

1981 an; then pro-rate the Roney in 1982. I vould ask for

its adoption.lp

Speaker Ryan: dlls there any discusaion? ;he Gentleman Qoves for

tàe adoption of zmendaent #1 of Sgnate Bill 253. All in

favor will signify b y saying 'aye', all opposed enol. I

guess tàe 'ares' àave ïà and tàe âmendment is adopted.

'urther Alendments?/

dlerk Keone: *<o fartàer ânendaents./

Speaker Ryan: lT:ird Reading. The GenElelan asks leave to kemp

Senate 8ill 253 in the Order of Sàort Deba te. âre there

any objectioas? Hearing none, leave is gran ted. Do you

seek recognltion, Representative? Page 2 under k:e Order

of senate Bills, Tbird Reading appears Senake Bi111.

nepresentative Capparelll. Third Readingg Senate Bill 1.

Are you ready to hear the Bill? Read the Billy :t. Clerk.l

Clerk Eeonez llsenate Bill 1.a Bill for an âct to aaend tàe

Criwminai code. Third Reading of :%e Bi1l.''

Capparelliz œKr. Speaker. Iadies and Gentlemeng Seaate 51111

increases the penalty for solicitation of juvenile

prostitute frop a C1a ss Foar felonyy 1 to 3 years to a

Class 0Re felony, % to 15 years. It increases the penalty

for juFenlle pilpïng from a Class Four felony to a Class

Oae Felony. Creates the offensey a nev offense called
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exploitation of a child and sets tNe penalties. à person

vhencollits the offense of exploitatios of a c:ild khat

person confines a child uader t:e age of 16 against +he

chili's v&1l by lnfllctïon of tEreaty eminent infliction,

or great bodily hara: permanent disabilitye or

disfigurement or adninistering a ny intoxica ting poisonse

stupffying narcotic or antisthetic sabstance. And it also

compels a cbild that ghich #ï11 compel a child to become a

prostitate. arranges tke chilG to prackice prostitqtiony or

receives money or Property fro* that chil; knoging it vas

for obtaining prostitution. I believe nov that tàe state

must do solething to Protect the boys and girls of Illinois

anG this is one vay tàat ve can get at tkex. ànd I vould

appreciate a favoreble Eoll calleî'

Speaker Eyanz ''Is there an y discussion? The qqestion às, 'Sàall

Senate Bill passz'. à11 those in favor vill signify by

voting 'aye'e a1l opposgd by Foting 'ao'. Have a1l voked

v:o wish? Take the recorde :r. Clerk. 0n this question

there are 163 votihg laye'. none voting 'no'e 1 voting

'preseat'. Tàis Bill having received a Constitutional

Aajority is hereby declared passed. Page 10 qRder t:e

order of Senate Billse second Readingy Short nebate

CalenGar appears Sehate Bill 663 (sic. 6331.

Representative Cging. nepresentative Pierce is nou on the

Floor. Read t:e B111: :r. Cleck. Senate B11l 633.1'

Clerà Leonez lsenate Bill 633, has been rea4 a second Eime

previoasly Floor âmendmeat #1. Piercee amends senate Bill

6J3 on page 1 line 1 and so forth.''

speaker Ryal: 'IRepresenkative Pierce: on à*enGlent :1.%

Pierce: 'Iir. Speaker. Ladkes al4 Geatkelen of tàe Hoqsep

Senate-.oRouse àmendlent 41 to sênate Bill 633 is the same

as House Bil1 1624 vhich is approved by the zevenue

conzittee and vas on the order of call and not called on
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1
Ithe lhirâ geading deadline

. It has been placeQ ou the II
' j

spring Calendar. It is a very simple Aaendnent that clears 1
' 1

ap a problen in the sales tax dealtng vith the 1
lcertification Rse4 by the nepartzent of Peveaue in '

determining t:e exewpt status of manufacturing equipment 1
and mac:inery. TNe retailers öf our state co/plained about '

I

the curtlnt Kethod ghicb regnired qaarterly transmitals to .
(

the Departnent. Tàe Departnent realizes that this is a 'i
Ipcoblem and did not oppose the Bille in facte I understand '

that tNey are probably in support of it. ghen it vas '

approved in the Reveaue Conmittee ander ifs able Chairmany '

Pepresentative Eging, and Sponsore; by its forner able !

Chairman. ayself. Unfortunatelyy as able as the Bill vase 
I

we didn't reach it on Third Reading. I've taken this '
:

rather inaocqous Bill of senator Berman: I Qo not do i
i
ianything to àurt his inaocuous Billy I leave it intact and :

I ingraft iouse Btl1 1624 onto ity ghich is desired by the !
iretailers. IeR not as excited about i:is as they are but I I
I

told 'hem t%at I voul; try to âelp get this lmendaent on I
I

Senate Bill 633 so I urge adoption of AmenGment :1 oa 1
1

i11 633 for the good of the state.'t 1Seaate B

Speaker Ryan: ê'Eepresentative Evingwl'

'Evingl l'dr. Speaker: I Nave no objection to âKeadaent #1.f#

Speaker Pyaaz 'lTàe Gentle/aa loves for the adoption of àlenGuelt 3
#1 to senatê Bilt 633. All ia favor will siqnify by saying j
'aye., a1l opposed .no.. The :ayes' save lt aa4 tbe 1

!Anendment is adopted. Purtàer Amendœents?p

Clerk Zeone: llploor lReadment #2, Bovmane amenGs Senate Bi1l...@

speaker ayanz ''Representatl ve Bovnau on âmendmeRt :2.: 1
1Bovman; 'lThank yoqe Xr. Speakery vàth the adoption of Alel4ment 1

#1: A *endnent :2 is technically incorrecte I withdraw it in j
favor of Alendment #R uhic: I ?i11 offer later-ll

Speaker nyan: t'@ithdrav Amendlent #2. Furtàer àmendmeats?'' l
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! Clerk teone: IlFloor Amendzent #3e fvinge aaenis 5enate...'l

! Speaker Ayanz lRepresentative Ewing on âmendment #3.1.

zvingz ''Yese Kr. Speakery tadies and Gentlexen of tNe Eoqsee this
I

! . âzenGlent is . . .clea rs up some tqchnical problems it is!

 also a partial change ia the lawe and will allow tàe

 inclusion of unitized systems for coal gasiflcation to

 ceceige the sales tax for machinery and eguipment. There

 is only one such plant in the State of Illinois anG I voald
l k for the adoption of tNis àlenGxent.was

Speaker Ryan: f'Is there any discussion? aepresentative Bruamer?''

Brqamer: lxesy vhat is the one unit tàak would be affected?''

Cvingz 'II didntt understand the question./

Brnlïer: pI tkougàt that you sai4 thece vas only one type of unlt

that vould be affecte; by this...''

Evingl 'IThere is only one such gasification anit in the statey

Representative.n

Brqmmer: Buùere is that located?/

zwingz ''I tàink that it is iû Southerh Illinois./r

i Brq/oer: ''DO yoq knog the name of it'/

 Zving: 'lNoe I can't tell you the naae of it.lI

 Brœ/terz dlThank you-n
 s eaker ayan: ''rurther ilscussioua Tlle centlenaa aoves zor tsep

 adoption of âReniRent 43 to Senate 3i1l 633. â1l in favor
!
I #ill signify by sayingylaye', all oppoaed fno#. The 'ayes'
I
: Nave it an4 tàe à/endment is adoptei. eurtNer llendaents?f'
I
1 Clerk Leone: Ileloor znendaent #4. Bovman, amends Senate Bi1l...I#I
l S eaker Ryan; 'lnepresentative Bovnah

. on Amehâment #4.* P

 Bogman: 'lThan: you. Kr. Speaker, Ameniment #4 is one that I

 believe has widesprga; support. I know that Representative

Sving haG no objections v:en I offered it to nonse Bill

1624 a couple of veeks ago an; uog that he's lncorporated

Eouse Bill 1624 iato this Bill IIm sare t:at he voald have

I no objectioas adding this in too. nasically. g:at this
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ioesy is to change tàe base for applying kàe aanufacturers

 sales tax exemption to machinery qsed directly and

 exclusivly in the lanqfacturing process. coatinue tbe

I phase then of that exemption to 1985 on the present coatse
l

so ge don't kinker vità the pàasiqg scheiule tbere. once

that pbase is completed then broaden tNe base once again to

where it is ho# to include manufactaring egaipaent use;

priaarily in the process anG then phase àhat in and that

#ay ve sprea; the barden out over a lolger period of tiae

an4 ve save the state sone aoney. The Governor is eager to

save the state sone Qouey an; has proposed a roll back iq

tNe rate ak vhich ve phase in the vhole tbing under the

carrent definition the Bi.ll. senate Bill 636 passed t'he

Senatê but I don't see any Kotion here to refer it directly

to the Floor and bypass Colzittee so I dongt know how ve

can act on tkat unless tàere-..sonqbody is considering

tacking dovn oa tNose A/eadlents sowewàere qlse. Soethis

Amendment right no? is really the first opportunity ve have

had to vote on this particqlar proposal or on any proposal

really to try anG save tbe state some Ionqy and to avoid

being eaten alive by the ran agar zanufactqrers sales tax

exemption.see I qrge tNe a4option of AmenâRent #4. it voqld

Aelp the state save 207 millioa dollars for tàe aext

bqdget. tNe coling buGset year.''

Speaker Ryanz pRepresenkative :atijevich.l'

iatijevichz lspeaker: Ladies and Ceatlemen of t5e House. I voqld

urge the Kembers of tNe House eo sapport this âmen4ment. I

believe that this àmendaent is a key to ftscal solvency in

the State of Illinois aud I applau; Aepreseatative Boglan
' 
for offering this Amendaent an4 I goql; urge al1 of *he

de/bers and particulatly those on tàis side of tNe aisle to

support the zmend/ent./

Speaker Byan: 'faepresentative Bvingw''
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1
Eging: 'lgoul; tNe Sponsor of tàe zuendzent explaia a little More

clearlye I'd thougbt everybody to have it broughk to their

attention hov baG this ânendment is. ând vould he respond

by telling us e yactly àov it affects tEe program for

phasing in fhe sales tax exemption. Is it different fro?

t:e Governors?d'

Speaker gyan: nRepresentative Bowmaaw'l

Bovœanr ''Well: I qust be getting har; of hearlng I coqlo of sworh

tbat tbe Representative suggeste; this was a ba; àmendlent.

I thought àe had accepted it ta a prior 3i11. In any

eventy you know this is a little iifferent from the

Governors. #hat the Governor is proposing to do ls to roll

back the p%ase in schedule so that the tax exelption for

the buGget year vould be equal to the exeaption gtanted at

the...in the vaniag days of 1980. àhy hovever the Governor

proposes to leave t%e ëefinition of t%e tax base tbe sane

as it is nov. Now. this gould save *he state 132 zillion

dollars according to khe buiget book estilates. I haven't

seen it updated. 'aybe it is a little ëifferent nov but

tàat ls vhat tàe buiget book saii-rhe Governor. Nogever had

unged us ko cut 200 million dollars oqt o: the budget

because ve vere Naving a very serioas revesue problel.

Hovevery the Amendments proposed by the Kenbership in t:is

C:aaber froa tàe Governors party only total about 149

aillion so ve are going to be 50 millioa dollars short if

We don't do soRething else. &l4 wEat I4m recolœendinge

kàicà I tàink w0q1G be tbe most painless vay of solving

this probleu of revenqe shortfall is to chalge the base of

the manufacturers sales tax exexpkion so khat ve go back to

the legislation as it uas passed originally in the 79tb

General Assezbly to exezpt eqqiplent used directly and

exclusively tn tNe lûlnfactqring process. Tàat voalG

Perlit a new plant tbat is buildiag in Illinois or
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j expanding in Illinois to stock that plant vitb egnipment
I
! without any taxation on tEat eqnipment vhatever.ThatI
1
 exeaption goutd be phased in according to t*e regular

 scbedule I1m...in other vords wikh tNe respect to tbat base

 I'm Bot changiug tEe phase in schedule at all. So for thm

 budget year it would get sometàing like an 8G$ exelption

l instead of a 30; exemption. xow, vbat I do àogever, is

once that phase in is coapleted then I open it up and

permit t:e base to change to that equipment used pri/arily

ïn the laaqfactqring process vhich restores the nqch

broaier base an4 then phase tNat ia, too. 3o altizately

looking further dova tEe road th9 aanufacturers Bill get

etactly what tbey are getting under the present system but

it jqst enables us to deal vith oqr critical budget problem

at this particular point in time vàich as we a11 recognize

is crttical indeed. @hel tNe cuts come dovn froz

kashington this fall it will be vorse. It is a good

àlendnent.''

Speaker Ayanz ''Repteseatative Egingy before yoû start

Bepresentative, Representative Peters vill be in the

Chair.l

Ewing: nKr. speaxer, tadies ald Gentlemen I gould like to spqak

on this àmendment. If this àmendaent is put on,

Xepresentatlve Pieccee your Bill is dead because this Bill

cannot love gith this âmendaent on it. This is

Representative Bovman's plaa to phase-in the sales tax1
exezption oa lachinery and eguipaent. it extends it o?t

over a auch longer period of tiue, it lakes t:o phase ins.

one, for that directly al4 exclusively used in busïaess,

and on another for priœary in the process. It's not the

Governorls plan. It rannot go anyvhere. ' It is 3ust an

attempk by tke Spohsor to eikher wreck the Billy slap;
l business or eabarass tàe Governor. à11 of ghich are very
I

' gq
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poor lotives an4 I ?ou14 ask for a 'no' vote.ît

Speaker Petersz ''Eepresentative Bovman Wiil close./

Bowzan: 'lThank you. Kr. Speaker, I loqld likq a Xoll Call onI
i

this. In closing let meF 1et me just 1et everybody knov
Ii vbat the critical state of the budget is. Tàis àwendment

addresses a budget problez. @e have been asked by the

Governor ko cut 200 million dollars out of the budget. :ow

l I sit on tàe àppropriations conmittee aa; I can tell you
that that isn't in the cards. The Amendœen ts vhich are

being offfered to inplelent the Governors recommendations

cut only aboqt 150 nillion dollars oqt of the budget. ke

are going to have to find that money someplace else. Nog

let ke tell you it's not going to come out of t:e

Conference Coamittees because you and I ànov that tbe

budget is already pretty lean and if we try and pass Bills

in the waning days of +:e spring session that are even

leaner than they are nov they just von': pass. so vhat ve

are goïng to have to do is to co/e back in tNe sum/er time

in July or August, we are going to have to be back in

special session and try and figure out sole ot:er vay to

cut 50 million or 100 million dollars œore oat of the

bqdget. xov. tNis is a viable atterRative to tEat. If the

Governor isn't supporting this Amendmeat thea he's nuts,

he's nuts. He has got to balance the budget. He knovs

that he has told us that ke's got to balance tàe budget: be

l has recommended tinkering vità the sales tax exenptions.
l This is a cEange that goes a little vays beyond it

. I

personally vould like to repeal the whole thing. That is

khat I vould like to do bqt I understand that that is not

politically viable so I#a taking vhat I think is a

responsible coursee one tbat is politically viable and one

that vill keep us avay frol Springfield. a?a y froo special

sessions this sumzer. soe let 2e tell you if you vote
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r . 1as to come aroua: your deskagainst tsls zmenazent

, z n gol
k sometiue in àugust and remind you that yoû coqld àave
l avoi4ed this if yoq ha4 only voted in favor of zkendzent #q

to Eoase Bi1l... Senate Bill 633. So if you vaat to enjoy

your vacation this suamer I woqld urge adoption of

Azendlent #4.'1

i Speaker Peters: NThe question isy 1Sha11 A/gndaent #R to Senate
I

p Blzl 6aa be adopted? Those kn favor .:11 sisnify by voting
i Aaye'

e tàose opposed by voting Inay'. :r. Clerke the

Fotlng 1N open. nepresentative Bowaaae for yhat purpose do

i you rise?l
Bovman: pYesy I just got a qqestion fron one of my siblings àere

and I just want to point out this does not affect farm
l aachinery. It doesnlt affect the tax on fara machinery or

the exenption on farm lachinery one vhit./

Speaker Peters: ''Have al1 voted vho xish? Have al1 vote4 vbo

vish? Take t:e record, :r. C lerk. On this question there

are 66 voting laye'e 89 voting 'nay'. This àlendzent having

failed to receive the majority is hereby declared lost.

àny fqrther Azendmentse Xr. Clerk?n

Clerk Leone: nFloor Amqndnent #5y Zwing: azends Senate Bill 633

as amende4.sl

Speaker Petersz 'lRepresentative Eviag./

Eging: N'r. Speaker, âmendment #5 and I ?as clearing or talking

to t:q other side of the aisle is a corrective Amendlent

becaose when Representative Pierce pqt on âmenGment #1,

A/endment #3 becaae technically incorrect. And ao I voald

like to adopt Amendzent #5 and tNen table âuendmeak #3.

Its the same ânendment veêve already adopted at 3.'#

Bruamerl Haas this àmenâment been printe; an; distribqted?''

Speaker Petersz nEepresentative Eving?n

'vingr ''Noe Representativey thak is vhy I was talking to your
1

side of the aisle to try an; explain and I dust showed tàew

36
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khe ADendzenE. It is the very Saze tiing but it's n0W ;

technically correct. And that is vhy I was asking leave to I

do that.l i

Speaker Peters: Dzepresgntativg BraaMero/ '1

Bzumœer: f'I kave no objection.'' 1
speaker Peters: Hàny Giscussion? The guestion is: 'Shall

âmendment :5 to Senate Bill 633 be adoptedz'. Tàose in !
i

favor vill signify by saying 'ayeg, those opposede..the 1
opinion of the chair the eayes: have it aRd âmendment #5 is i

.

adopted. Any further A/endnents'/

Clerk îeonez 'lxo fatther ànendzents.'l
I

speaker Petersz 'IThird Reading. Representative Ewingw'' !

Eviagz 'Ivith t:e adoption of that âaend*eht we should tken table

Amendment :3.% I
!

Speaker Petersz Hsenate Bill 633 back to the Orier of Secoad

Reading. Eepresentative Cving.''

Evingz ''T move to table âpendmgmt #3 to Senate 5il1 633./
i
1Speaker Peters: OThe Gentle/an moves to table Amendwent 43 to i

senate Bill 633. Tbose in favor vill signify by saying

Iaye'. those opposed... the âmendment is tabled. lny
I

furtàer A Iendments? lny further action. discussion?'l .

Clerk Leonez /No farther àmendaents nor Kotions./

Speaker Peters: ''Third Eeading. The Gentleman asks leaFe to keep

Ithe Bill on Short Debate
. âRy objections? Leave is

ranted. Senate Bill 930 , Represqntative Kcâtllif f ee. zead I
I

f, !the 3il1. :r. Clerk.

Clerk Leone: ''Senate Bill 930, a Bill for an Act to amend the 1
Illinois Pension Code. second Reading of the Bill.

1
â/endaent #1 was adopted in Coamittee./ i

II
Speaker Petersz ''Any lotious file; wità respect to Azendment 417* i

Clerk Leone: Hxo dotions filed-''

Speaker Peters: ''âny fqrther A/endnents?l

clerk Ieonez ne loor Amendnent #2# Telcserv amenGs Senate Bill 630 '
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(
on page 1e line 3 and so fortho'' 'i

i
Speaker Peters: HRepresentative Telcser.''

Telcser: H'r. Speakere Keœbers of the House, Aïendzent #2 is

1agreed to with the sponsor
. its siwply allovs people *:o 1

have earned state pension benefits that collect tbose j
il1 may be employed in the 1benefits, even thoqgh they st

Federal judiciary.n

speaker Peters: I'The Gentleman moves tàe adoption of àmendment

#2. àny discussion? There being none. the qaestion is,

'shall àmendment #2 be adopted?'. Those in favor vi11

sig-.-Representative Getty.ll

Getty: ''I diin't àear much of an explanation on this Amendment.

Is this the àmeudment that woql; perzit juiges vho are 1
(

sitting in the federal Court to be paid out of the Pension 1
!

Punds wâile they are still sitting as judges.'' .
I

Telcser: RAs I said in my explanationg Aepresentativey this vould ;
!

ir pension benefits froa the 1a llow people to collect tàe
!
Istate system vhicb they have earned vhile they are still i

eœployed in the Federal Judiciary systemy the same as I
I

congressmeny tàe same as anyone else.''

Getty: f'So vhat you are saying isy you vant to support a concept I
I

vhereby a Federal District Judgee at the salary level of a

Eederal District Judge is going to be getting œoney from a i
Ipension fund vhen àe is still sittiug as a judge. Is khat

correct'l

Telcser: I'I gant to Go that jnst as the same as a Congressman *ho

was sitting just as the sane as an employee for the city

vào may be vorking there and has earned state benqfits. I

au supporting this systea of vhak is equal for everybody. k
!

Representative. There is nothing unusual about tàis: it

happens with everyone else in every single systez.l ij
Gettyz llkelly ;r. Speakere d embers of tàe Hoasee I don't think

that because a judge càanges froa sitting in one forul to
!:
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sitting in anotEer. there ouqht to be an exception carved

oqt wkere he is going to be taking oqt of the pension fund

and still earning at t:e level of a federal district jqdge,

one of tàe higbest paid salaries in the Stake of Illinoisy

and youxre asking us to give that federal district judge

payâeat out of oqr state judges' retirenent funë. I think

that is an absolute disgracey and I hope that is voted

dovn./

Telcser: ''@eil, 5r. Speaker ah; Keabers of +he Rouse. in closing

1et ze sizply say that there is nothing vrong vith this

àmendlent. Frankly, I really can't qnderstan; *hy the

Gentleman feels the vay Ne does. It i s simply equal

treatnent. @e Go this for other federal office àolders.

for Congressmen. Tbis is tâe only class of ezployees vho

are denied something they àave earned and they are entitled

to. sincerely urge the Keabers of the Bouse to support

the àmendment. It is equitable. It is fair. It is

bonest. There is absolutely no real rational reason in zy

view to deny someone tàe right to soaething they are vested

in and something they are entitled to. I sincerely

appreciate your support-l'

Speaker Peters: lThe Gentleman moves tâe adoption of zzeudment

#2. Wedve closed the Gebate. Representative. You can do

it on explanation. Proceed: Sir. Point of inforzation.''

Lec:oviczr Hpoiat of inforaatioay 8r. Speaker. Por t:e recorde

?:o is this jodge?ll

Speaker Peters: *It is a general blankete I think. The question

is 'Shall AmenGment #2...be adopted?' zl1 those in favor

gill signify by saying 'ayet, those opposed. Roll Call?

Roll Call vote. âll those in favor will signify by voting

'aye'. tàose opposed by voting 'no'. The voting is open.

Representative Vinson to explain your votge Sir./

vinson: l'Yes, thank youe dr. Speaker. I tàink nepresentative
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Getty vas rigbt for the right reason, and I voqld urge a

'no' vote.l'
E

1 spéaker Petersz ''Have a11 voted vNo gis:? Have a1l voted vho
l
j vish? Oh. my God. Take tâq record, :r. Clerk. 0n this

question tbere are 2% voting 'aye'. 118 Foting 'aay'. Poll

of the Abseutees. Eepresentative? This Alendment Naving
I

failed to receive tàe Kajority is hereby Geclared lost.

âny farther àmeninenàs?N

Cierk Leone: œNo further àlendœents.''

Speaker Peters: 'IThird Reading. I have to...senate Bills Third

Eeading. Senate Bill 16e Represeatativq nipriza. Rea;

tEe Billy :r. Clerk./

Cleck Leone: I'Senate Bill 16e a 3il1 for an àct establishing the

Conmission to study tàe effects of âgent Orange defolient

on veteran.-w#iet <an veterans and to provide for the

coordination of certain assistancee T:ird Eeading of t:e

Bill-''

Speaker Petersz lEepresentative Diprimae'l

Dipriaaz 'Iïesy hr. Speakery Ladiqs and Gentlemen of the nousee as

you knov, Agent Orange kas ma4e guite a fev headlihes

recently. and just yesterday Agent Orange vas approFed by

the Senate. ân; that veterans fron the Viet Nam 9ar *ho

vere afflicted with this defolieat that affects tàem in

different ways are going to be given examinations and

probably glFeh monetary awards for t:e ïl1 effects they

suffered froM this illneas. Nov, I have as a Cosponsor

here our colleague heree Joàn O#C oanellg and he serFed ln

Viet Na2 anG knovs a little more about this than I do. ànd

I woald lâke to àave him take up theo-.the proposition here

and have him continqe oa with it. Take it away. John.l

Speaker Peters: lRepresenkative O'Connell./

O'Connell: IlThank you. :r. speaker, Ladies and Gentlemen of the

nouse. Senate Bill 16 establiahes an àgelt Orange
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iConmission. The sqbstantile Rature of tbe Bill is that it j
1

establishes a 13 'e/ber Commission. The Colmission is 1
comprised of eight Legislative Kelbers: t?o each a'ppointed j
by teaders of both the senate and the souse. There are

also five Governor appointed Aembers, tàree of Fhoœ sàall 1
be Viet KaR 'era-vetqfaas.. an4 tvo of Wâoa shall have j
experience in Dilitarr services. The Bill is dqsigned to

study the effects of a defolient coamonly referred +0 as

àgent Oranqe. The Bill gi1l providë for the acquirihg of (
1aedical evidence through various toxicologists, and more
1i

aportantly. froa individqals who had served im Vlet Haa 1
and have now incqrred meëical iisordersy including cahcer. 1

l
'any of you :ave keardg or read reportsy or gatched reports

on television regarding zgent orange. dany of you consider
I

thia ko be a federal question. Well. I subRit to you that

the State of Illiaois has a definite obligati on to do its II

1

*

.szall part to investigate thïs horrible cancer-causing, or
1

potentially cancer-causiag ageht. I vould ask for your 1
I

favorable votew/ iI

Speaker Peters: 'IDiscussionz Representative geuster.'' 1;
Deostet: HIf tNe Spohsor vould yield for a guestion, 1...,,

1
o:e tndicates se :il1.w !speaker Petecsz

j

'

'

Deqsterz ''I did hear t:e Sponsor inGicate tkat he felt that this

was a federal problely hut ke could so something here in
1Illl

nois as vell. Ky quqstion isy is the federal 1
governlent or the federal Cohgress takiag action to

investigate aud stady *àe effects of àgent Orange oh our
1

Viet :am veterans?/ 1
O'.Conne11: DYesy Represenkative. The Congress bas passed ont a 1

' 

4Bil1 vâich và1l provlde for cozpensation of veterans vho
have been able to show a caqsal connection between the

Agent oraage and caqcer. If I may finish..p'' 1
I

Deusterl #'I'K sorry. NNat W0œ1d oqr-..What d0 y0q ConteRplate 1
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that this Illinois Co/mlssion voul; do that tbe federal
i
i government is not planaing to do or has failed to do2n
I

olconnell: noellv Representative, the major problem vltà the

i federal governnent having exclusive jurisdiction ovet thisI

i guestion is that. in effect. it is an adversarial situakion

I vkecein the federal governnent is investigating itself.
'

j Tàe Congresslonal aeasure is coaditional. 'he cotpensation

is condltional upon flading eFidence t:at. indeed, Agent

Orange has caused cancer. #ov any basic tenant of 1av

belies tNe fact that one adversary cannot investigate

itself anG fin; an objective result. Tkis measqre vill at

least allog Illinois to have one small part in the overall

invegtigation of àgent Orange. If ve ca n find throagh

testilony of v/terans that âave saffered meGical disorders

of lgent Orangee if ve can find evldeace in Illinoise at

least ve can contribute so/etKing to the overall

investigation.l

Deqster: I'Tàank yoaol'

Speaker Peters: ''Representative Keyer, zoland Keyer.t'

leyerz o@ill the Sponsor yield'u

Speaker Petersz pHe indicates :e v&ll.u

Keyerz '10a the nevs last nigàt it sàoFed tàat tàe Senate had

already passed. the B.S. Senate. had passed a Bill. and a

Bill came out of thq Bouse of Representatives uhanimously

last nigàt vaiting for the Presi4ent's signature tàat uill

take care of the Viet Nam veterahs under the àgent Orange

question vithout any proof of shoving it has been caused by

âgent Orange. eitàer cancer or otàervlse. lt came out of

tNe Hoqse qnaniâoqsly yesterdary 'the O.S. House. aad tàat

goul; aëdress itself to tbis Problen githout any

investigation.u

o'Connell: t'Bepresentative, 1111 reiterate the ansver I gave toi
h Aepreseatatxve neussec. z aonu tssnk tsa. wo can let .so

q2
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federal governlent merely investigate itself. The I
!

1Congressional measure simply is conGitional upon
i 1

establishing a caqsal conaection betleen igent Orange and 4
cancer. If the federal government does determine that j
there is a causal connectione there is going to be a

substantial liability. I t:ink that begs the question that

it vould be.v-ve voul; be best serving oqr constitaents. j
oqr Illinois viet Na? veterans khat aay have a aedical

disordere ve can best serve them by adding some objective

third party evidence that Might Make it conclusive that

1there is a caqsal connection
. :ut I don't tâink the ;

1
federal goveraaent is in a position to investigate itself.'' !I

i
Keyerz ''This is not to investigatee qr--.Represeatative. This is I

i
to take care of the situation if there is a caasal :

!

connection or not. It is not a Bill 'hat voqld investigate 1
Iit

. It is a Bill that says they accept tàe responsibility i

Iif there is a causal connection ot not, that cane out of :
I

the (I.S. Ilotlse yesterday. H !
I' !o'Connell: ''I understand

: XepresentatiFe. âll ly Bi11 does is. i
!

aiae aaG Representative Dipriza's Bill does, is ào

investigate the issue in Illinois anG take testimony from 1
;

veterans w*o have suffered nedical disorders. It vill take I
!

testinoûy from toxicologists. à11 ve#re doing is 1
i

contributing evidence to the overall picturee/

1Speaker Peters; 'lRepresentative Fawell.''
1Pavellz nThank you. Hr. Speaker. 9il1 kàe Gentlepan yield for a

questionz Represeatative. Aave yoq got any idea FhaK tàis

Comuission is goiag to cost in dollats?ll

O'Connellz IlRepresentative: ve have an appropriation or a fiscal 1
note for $100,000. Tsak is ny un4erstanding.'' 1

1eavell: *To tàe Bille :r. Speaker. 1...1 sympathize vit: what

yon.re trying to doe Representative. an4 I agree vit: the

4ultilate outcoae. I :onestly feel in these days whe? we
!
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are looking for money for every sihgle thing that we

caa...that is coling before us# I question whether this is

a good time to allow this kiad of an appropriation vhea 1hê

federal goveranent seens to be willing to take the reins of

this problea and solve it, and I voqld sûggest to Ky

colleagues t:at unfortunately we shoald vote 6no: for this

Bi11.I'

Speaker Peters: ''Representative Dipriza to close.n

Dipriœa: HYes, drs. eawelle I al sqrprised ak you. nere these

kids go out and pqt their lives on the line, nov they might

be afflicte; vith an unknovn...illnesses that vere acquired

from this Agent Orange: and nov for a uere $100.000. you:re

asking Eo Nave this Bill defeated. I am ashameë of you.

. ..1s I'2 going to ask you all to support tbis B&1l. Let's

give tàese kids so/e consideration.''

Speaker Peters: f'Representative eavell on a point of order.l'

Favell: I'Thaak youv Nr. speaker. Sir, I ha; a àasband that

served in Qorld kar II. I àad a son that gas in the Viet

xa2 @ar...''

Diprima: t'Youere divorced fron him.''

Favellz :'...1 do believe that I knov vhat I a2 speaking ofw't

Speaker Petera: 'IThe ques...nepresentative o'Connellv do you vish

to closey too?'l

O'Connell: f'''m sorrye Kr. Speaker. to take. pe rhapse Nore time

than I deservey but I feel obligated to close on this

issue. iaybe I am Personally involved. The Lady from

Dupage raised the question about allocating $100.000, and

laybe ther? are more important things that ve shoqld be

spending oar moner for. :ay I point out to t:e Body. if

you#ll recall. a Kontb or two ago when t%e tady from Dupage

regaested a $250,000 a ppropriation for the Coqnty of Dupage

to set up a Kental health field service. 'ovy I aR not

going to stand here and compare priorities of
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appropriatlons. I voqld merelr poink out tàat wàile ge areI

spending thousands of dollarse millions of dollars to

i velcome back PoR'sy hov nuch have we spent for the health

and benefit of those forgotten people that spent a good

i part, a tormented part of their life serviag in Viet Nam?:

; ànd I don't think that $100:000 is too much to ask.''

speaker Peters: 'IThe question is 'Shall senate Bill 16 pass?'.

'hose in favor vill signify by voting 'aye'. tkose opposed

by voting 'nay'. :r. Clerk. ::e voting is open. nave

a11 voted who visà? Have a11 voted gho vïsâ? Hage al1

voted who vishz Take the Tecord: :r. C1e rk. On this

question there are 1R7 voting 'aye'y 10 voting 'nay': none

voting êpresent'. This Bill having received the

Constitqtional Kajority is bereby declare; passed. Senate

Bill 161. aepresentative zbbesen. Eead the Bill, ;r.

Clerkwl '

Clerk Leone: nsenate Bill 161. a Bill for an Act authorizing the

DeKalb Coanty Forest Preserve gistrict to sell certain real

propzrtye Tàird Eeading of the :i11./

Speakër Peters: I'Representative Zbbesen.''

ibbesenz ''ïes, :r. Speaker an; Laiies and Gentlewen of the Hoqsey

this Bill as vas juat said voald authorize the DeKalb

County Eorest Preserve District to sell a tract of 80 acres

vkich they vill...ko allov them lo acquire other property.

:ow the property they wish to liquidate is 8: acres of

farmland at the present àfton Forest Preserve, 'an; then the

sale of the 80 acres vill. in parte finance the acquisition

of some new vooded forest preserve along tàe Kishwaekee

Eiver north of Kirkland in DeKaib County. I kno? of no

organized opposition to this Bill. It passed 10 to nokhing

out of the Senate Committeey 51 votes in the senate, and 19

to nothing out of tNe House Coauittee. Would appreciate a

favorabie vote-''

45
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Speaker Peters: ''Any discussion? Eepresentative Darrov.l

Darrow: NThank youe 5r. Speaker. %ill the Sponsor yield?f'

Speaker Petersz u:e inGicates he vi1l.#t

Darrow: 'fln tkis legislatioa is tàere any system for appraisâng

tàis Propertyv or are there aay a ppraisals availabie?/

Speaker Peters: lzepresentative Ebbesen./

Ebbesen: lkelle aot spelled oqt in the legislatione bqt they'd

jqst use t:e saae legal procedure as they voul; use in the

acquisition of any property all, you knov, appraiseë and in

accordance to bov it is done a11 of tàe tize.''

Darrov: 'lHell. our...our syhopsis iniicates that this is 80 acres

for $240.00: an; the 65 acres is for $195,000. Is Ehat

correct?'l

Ebbesen: pRell: youeve got some informa tioh that I don't Nave

over here. There is hothing that says anything about the

price or coat ih the legislation. khere did you :ek your

inforKation?''

Darrowr ''@ell, evidently our staff has gone out and obtained this

information as to the fair larket valaesy anG those are t:e

figures ve recgived, an; tkat is vhat prompted ay question

as to the appraisals. I have no further questions./

Cbbesen: ''Nell. a11 I can say is that I a? sure that al1 this

would be done if the coanty board..-or I Kean the forest

preserve khat gould be doing ity and it certainly would al1

be done very legally with competent: recognize; appraisers

an4 woald be a verx legitiRate transactione if tâat is your

question./

Darrow: ê'I àave ao farther questions. ràank yoao''

Speaker Petersz I'Th/ question is 'Sâall Senate Bill 161 passz'

Those in favor signify by voting 'aye'. those opposed by

voting 'nay'. The voting is open. Have a11 Foted vho

wish? xave a1l voted vho vish? Take the record, :r.

clerk. On this question there are 133 voting 'ayeee
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l . . none votinq 'preseat.. This Bill havingI voting hay .

received t:e constttqtional xajority is hereby declare;

passed. senate B1ll 16:. nepresentative neustery out of

tk9 record. SenaKe 3il1 170, Xepresentative DoRico.

I Senate Bill 170. Representative Domico. 1-7-0F out of theI

l record. senate Bi11 171. Representative aannig. Read t:e
i Bill

e Kr. clerk.n

Clerk teonez ''Senate Bill 171. a 3i1l for an àct to amend the

EnvironKental Protectiom zcte Third Reading of the Bil1.'I

speaker Petersz llAepresentative nannig-/ '

Banaigz œTes, thank you 'r. Speaker anG Hembers of the House.

I This Billy as amendedy provides that tàe lllinois

Environmental Protection àgency can demonstrate that vùen

the Illinois Environoental Protection lgency can

Gemonstra te tkat a hazarGoqs vaste flov can be recycled.

incinerated or chemically or othervise disposed ofy that

those wastes could not be buried. Nox. tàe tNeory behind

this concept is that burying :azardous wastes is probably

the gorst way to dispoae of them anG ih those cases vhere

it can be docapented tbat reasonable Kethods of disposal

are available khen burying should be prohibited. Mov,

unëer provisions of tàis Bill, the :PA must consiëer t:e

tecbnological feasibility, the economical reasonableness

and the reasonable availability of tàe facilities. Nowe

originally tàe Bi11 vas stated so tàat the disposer vould

have to bear the bqrden of proof but tâe Bill @as a/ended

in C omlittee so that tbe Environzental Prokection Agency

vould have the burden of proof of shoving tha t the wastes

could not...that the waste coul; be recycled. Nov. the

Bill voulë become effqctive Janqary lste 1987 and two years

prior ko tNat date the Illinois EPA voqld aiopt rules an;

regulations spelling oqt how their decisions voul; be made.

Nov. these rqles and regulations voql4 be subject to the
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reviev of th9 Illinois zdministrative Procedu're âct so that

there woal; be notices, there woul; be pqblic hearings. I

beliege that this is a good Bill a n4 certainly woulG ask

for your favorable vote.ll

Speaker Peters: IlRepresentative Birkinbine.'t

Birkinbinez MThank you. :r. Speaker. kill the Sponsor yield for

a guestion? Gary, I see from our analysis thate it says

that the Agencyy tàe Pollution Conkrol âgeacy or tàe

environmental Protection Agency shall adopt regulations

detailing procedures for arriving at its determinations but

also, sball ietermine vhat constitutes technoloqical

feasibility an4 economic reasonableness, is that right?''

Hannig; ''ïes. the Agency voûld Bake tNat determination.'l

Birkinbine: ''To your vay of thinktngv as a Sponsor of this Bill,

what vould constitqte technological feasibility and

econolic reasonableness?''

Baanlgz ''ëelly two years prïor to t:e enactpent of this 5il1 or

t*o years prior to vhat gould...vith this Bill vould becone

effective, the Illilots 'nvironmental Protec:ion àgency

vould bew..vould Eave to spell out in their rule-zaking

process the way that they would determine vhat is

econonically reasonable. So, that tvo years prior to the

effective date of this Bill any disposer of hazardous waste

would be able to go into tàe record and determïne hov tbe

decisioas are going to be nadeol

Birkinbine: I'Qelly Kr. Speakery if I could speak to the Bill.

khile tNe intention of the Sponsors of this Bill certainly

havey I vould suspecte the interest of the State in zindy I

suggest that this might very well open qp an iacredibly

complex area in vhich the Environmental Protection Agency

could becoke the bane of nearly any and a1l bqsinesses in

the State that have anything that might be considered

hazardous Fastes. sove you can look at neariy any kin; of
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Waste Prodqct and I get reports On a Weekly basis Df
i

various wastes tàat are dumped ln t:e landfill within my
I

distrïct and say. vell yoa coul; actqally pqll this or that

out of that kind of waste. I vould sqggest to you that +he E
I

reisonableness and knovledge of feasibility as displayed by lI

the Environmental Protectioh Agency in pask years would

indicate that they haven't got the faintest idea of what

eithqr of tâose voris mean an4 to have tbat kind of pover

over virtually every company in the State tàat aigàt

produce sone sort of waste vould open up a real. if yoa '

villy mess: tàat in the long run ve#re al1 going to have to 1
I
Ipay for. I suggest thaty perhaps, this Bill could use Kore
I

study and would hope that tbe General Assembly voqld agree l

vitk me that ve not pass it at this point. Thank yoq.l' .

Speaker Petersl 'lxepresentative 'atijevich.'' !

Natijevichz 'Ihr. Speaker an; tadies an4 Gentlemen of the nouae. I l

rise to sqpport this legislation. I think as a General I

àssezbly ve Nave to take action which vill protect a1l of I
as as citizens and we àave an obllgationy I thlnky also, to 1

protect futqre generations. It wasn't too Iany years ago
I

wàen society thoqght that vq had no obligation and we
I

could.n we coul; Go anything ve gant vith regards ko t:e 1

IenvironRentg wità regatds to spoils aad ve found that vhat ;
E

ve were doing, we vere endanqering the health of society
!

an; ve ditln: t knov witat ve were Going to the f lltllre

mnerations. ge are no* in our history, where We are '
I

finding that zuc: of what ve are doing can be very I

ëangeroqs. @e donêt even knog the potential dangers of I

: vorld and this lsoae of gàat ve are wanufactariag in today s

legislati on offere4 by Representative (sic) Demuzio anë
I

carrieë by Representative Hannig in the . Roqsev is a i

protectioa. Soy that +:e Environ*ental Protection âgency
;

Iand t:e Illinois Pollution Controi Board vhich have the .
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pogers that we rightfully qave them can offer this

protection to us as a society aad for fqture generations.

j I vould qrge the iembers of tNe General âssembly to sqpport
I
i it. Relve got to protect ourselves agaiast ourselves and

l this is a 1ay of doing it.l'

speaker Petera: HRepresentative Piel.êê

Pielz *#iIl the Sponsor yield for some qaestionsy please7l

Spea ker Petersz *He inëicates he vi11./

Pielt ''#oald you explain to usy Aepresentativey ?hy the IKA and

the State Chamber oppose; this?f'

Hannigz ''Yes: I might point out that when the Bill vas originally

introdqced an4 originally passeG in the Senate, tNe I;à and

*he Chazber vere opposed to this Bi1l. The àmendment that

vas pat on in Comœittee at the request of Represeatative

Keyers. tàe Chairman of the Comwittee. I think to a large

Gegree makes the Bill Qore acceptable if not acceptable to

those organizations. I helieve t:at the last Chalber of

Commerce nevsletter that I read, they inGicated that tàey

vere stqdying tàe B11l. Soe *y feeling is that

Representative Reyersw vho put tbe àlendment on. gàicà is

nov tKe Bille was mery aware and iv very aware of that

objection and is trying to reach an area of comprowise

between tNe environmeatal groups and the bqsàness groups.l

Piel: l'The reason I ask the questioa is because o?r financial
' 

. . analysis. hete, shovs tàat they are still opposed to it

with tNe âmendlent on. That vas the reason I asked the

qœestion. Second, isq't the Pollutlon Controlw...doesn't

the Pollûtion Coatrol Board: right nove alrea4y àave this

autbority?l

nannigz ''I Gon't believe that they ëo.œ

Piel: 'IThey Go. âddrmssing uyself to tàe :ill. this I thinke is a

duplicative piece of legislation. It's dqplicative becaqse

you have got the Illinois Pollution Control Board thatI

! .
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. already has tàîs autbority. And I don't think that ge neeG

i to get khe Illinois EPà involved in this an4 so I vould ask

the Hember's of tàe nouse to stu4y their vote very

E carefully before they vote for this piece of legislation.l'
l ''Any further dlscussiona There being lone.speaker Peters:I
I
l Representatlve aannlg to close.o
!I Eanaigl ''res. thank you, :r. Speaker an; 'eabers o: tNe Eouse.

k Tse lesislation .as kntroduce; in t:e seaate and sent over

here wàth a piece of legislation, basically, that *as very

anti-business and very pro-environaentally oriented. Kov.
I
I I've tried to work with the Chairlan of tàe House
i' Environaental Committee to nake tEe 3il1 acceptable to botà

sides, to :0th sldes of tàe aisley to a11 'eabers of the

tegislakare. 'ove vhat I think ge have heree is a goo;

. faltà effort on ny part and on the part of Representative

. Heyers to reach a compromise in tbis area. I represent a

district vhere we do have a Eazardoos vaste dump aRd xhere

l we :ave had probleus vit: bazar4ous gaste and tNat's vhy
l I.m vecy avare ok the problens and I vould ask tbose
i

'

I 'eaberse who perhaps don't have tàose problels, to sqpport
I
r qs in this issuey beca use certainly ve have tried to helpI

you in some of your problems. xov. thls Bill vou't be

l save plenty of tiue toefzecttve for six years, so that vel

try to vork out any small details that could be.oothat

I could arism in that tiKe. It's not somëthing thatls going
i to affect businesses next year or totorro? or any ti/e in

k tàe near future. Bnt t:e ideas that we'd lïke to get oR
I
L tse books. some leglslation vhich ve believe in t:e future,i

vould protect Illinois froi environrental damps. Noky ve

have a problen. as I said, in Ky districty in 'ilsonville.

I certainly vould not want that to reoccqr ia any other

districte througNoqt the state of Illinois. I think tùat

! this Bill as alended, it sbould be acceptable to al1

!
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factions anë I vould certainly qrge for a favorable vote.N

speaker Petersr tlouestion is 'shall Seaate 3ill 171 Pass?' Those

in favor vill signify by voting 'aye'e those orposed by

voting 'nay'. 'r. clerke the voting is open. Eave a1l

voted vEo vish? Rave all voted gbo xisN? Bave all voted

#ào vish? Take the record, dr. Clerk. On this question

there are 98 votihg 'aye', 22 Fotlng 'nay'e 6 votihg

'present' and this Bili having received t:e Constitutional

Kajority is hereby declared passed. Senate Bïll 172.

Eepresentative Breslin. nead the Billy :r. Clerk-/

11 Bill 172 a 3111 for an âct' relating to theClerk teone: Senate 
.

location of saaitary landfills and àazardous gastg disposal

sites, Tbird Heading of t*e Bi11.I'

Speaker Pmters: ''Aepresentative Breslin.e

Breslin: 'lthank youe :r. speaker, tadies aRd Gentlemanv this Bill

proposes a nev Rethod for siting areas that are to be qsed

for waste disposal. Presentlye sites tor kaste iisposal

are deternined exclusively by the environmental Protectîon

Agency. This Bill vould allov coanty boards oc the

governing body of a aunicipality to give approval for the

siting of those facilities. There is an appeal proceas

built into the Bi11 for the applicaht of the Gisposal site

or any interested thàrd party that partici pates in the

Nearing before the county board or t:e governing boiy of

the Kaaicipality. That appeal process vould go to the

Pollution Control Board and then to the lppellate Court.

The things that t:e county board or the œunicipality are to

consider in making their juigeaent woul; be. first of all,

t:e pqblic convenlence at that location. Secondly, that it

is located so that the public healthe safety and welfare

wil1 be protected. 'Nat lt vill not cause substaatkal

injury to the property values in tàe neigàborhood an4

fourkhe that the site is located outside tàe boundy of t:e
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100 year flood piane, as deterained by the Illtnois

Department of Transportatioa. Tàese are a1l issqes that

the local qnits of goverhâent are fakiliar lità. Xbey are

not to make tecbnical decisions as to k:e suitability of

the site. rather that poger still lies ia the fnvironmental

Protection àgency. This Bill passed out of the Senatë

unaaiaoqsty in Comlittee. It passed out of tàe Senate oh

T:ird Readinge qnanimoqslyg and it :ad substantlal support

in t:e noqse Committge. TNose peorle #ào flled as

proponents of the Bill, included tàe enllronaental Counclle

t:e Environmental Protection Agency. t*e Illinois 'unicipal

Leaguee the Illinois Farm Bureaqe #aste Xanagement

Corporation. Save tbe Land Incorporatede aRd tàe Tovnship

Officials of Illinois. It is a ae? concept. It is

something that I think treats a very difficult issae in a

very reasonable vay. voql; be happy to answer any

questions. Aepresentative Oblinger is tNe hypheaated

Cosponsor of this Bill an4 vill close-f'

Speaker Peters: I'âny discussiol? TNere beihg none, tâe queation

isg 'skall Senate Bill 172 passz' Tàose in favor .i11

signify by voting 'aye', ENose opposed by votlng 'nay..

'r. Clerke voting is open. nave all voted vào visà? Have

al1 voted who wish? Eave a1l voted wào wish; Take the

recorde Kr. Clerk. 'his question there are 157 goting

'aye'e none voting 'na y'e none voting epreseat'. Tàïs Bill

baving received tNe Constitutional Kajority is Aereby

declarel passed. Represehtative Kqlcaàey. For vàat

purpose do you arise. Sir?l

dqlca:ey: l'sr. Speakerw l vaa off the floor a fev minqtes ago.

aad not by Qy ovn requeste aad I vas wondering lf I could

have leave of *he Rouse to be recofded as voting 'yes' an

senate Bill 1712'1

Speaker Petersz nThe Gentlewan asks uhanimous cousent ko be
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reco rded as voting 'yes: on Senate Bill 171. is tKere

objection? There being none. the Clerk vill so iniicateo''

dulcahex: NThaak youo''

Speaker Petersz ''Senate Bill 180, Represqntative Eopp. Read the

Bille 5r. Clerk.''

Clerk o'Brien: 'lsenate Bill 180, a Bil1 for an àct to a/en; the

iniforz C omzercial Codeg Third Reading of the Bi11./

Speaker Peters: ''Aepresentakive Ropp.''

aoppz pThank yoqy :r. Speaker and Kezbers of the House. Senate

Bill 180 provides that the implied warranty for the

merchantability and tâe sale of livestocà is not necessary

provi4ed the individua l seller has 1eE t:e ' requirements

pertaining to healt: regulations set out by the State of

Illinois and the United States DepartKent of Agriculture.

This is a Bilt that is needed to bring t:e oniforl

Commercial Code into line. There have been a nulber of

court cases vhere this particular position bas aade it

difficult to rule. àn; I urge your favorable support of

tàis Bill. It is supported by the Interstate Liveskock
I

Producers, the Illiaois Farm Buceau, and the Illinois Pork i

Prodqcers here in the State of Illinoisvl

Speaker Peters: Hàny discussion? ïhere being none, tke question

is 'Shall Senate Bi1l180 pass?: Those in favor signify by

voting 'aye'. tàose opposed by voting 'nay'. Kr. Clerk.

iThe voting is open. Have a1l voted vho vish? Eave al1 j

voted w:o vish? Have a1l voted vào visà2 Take t:e recordy
I

Kr. Clerk. On this question tàere are 151 votinq laye'e 1 !

voting 'nay', nohe voting 'present'. Tàis Bi11 havlng

received tàe constitutional :ajority is hereby declared

passed. Smnate Bill 197. Representative nqskey. Read tàe
!Bill

v :r. Clerk.'l
(

'

Clerk O'3rien: 'Iseaate Bill 197, a Bill for an àct to amend
1

Sections of the Illinois Vehicle Codey Third ReaGing of the 1
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speaker Peters: pEepresentaàive Huskey.'' '

I
Huskeyz I'Me 11, Kr. Speaker, this is a relatively simple Bill. It '

is a Bill that is dqsigned to vàere the/ iaul sod in the I

so4 fielis which lostly are around the soatà-.-the suburban

areas. Kost of tKese aod haulers ?i11 âook UP Eheir hlgà '
I
llift. accordiag to law. wit: càaias and tàe proper bitch to I

their-.eto tbeir trlck and toV it beàind a truck. It I

doesn't exceed the ovecall lilit of the state requireaents I

and...and tbat's basically a1l it does. The..-it is aot !

opposed by the Illinois State Police. They.-.ia facte they E

support it. T:e De partlent of Transportation doesn't

oppose it. And..oand then there is an âlendment on tâe

Biil t:at Senator Deuster puk on yesterday on t*e vell

drilling rig to exempt it froœ the...safety inspection.

ànd tàere is only a fev of those gell Grilling rigsy bqt it

is not hardly Possible for them to go throqgà an inspection

lahe Gue to their bulky constrqction. So I aove for a

favorable vote.f'

speaker Petersz ''Aepresentative 'riedrich. Tbe guestion is

'Shall Senate Bill 197 pass?' âny discussion? There being l

noney the question is tSba1l senate Bill 197 passz' Those 1

in favor signify by voting 'aye'e those opposed by voting I!

'nay'. The voting is open. Rave a11 voted vho wish? nave I
all voted vbo vish? nave al1 voted vko wishz Take *be Il
recordy :r. Clerk. On this questiou there are 130 Iayes', I

!
8 voting 'nay'g 2 voting gpreseat'. This Bill having '

received the Constitutional dajorify is Neteby declared 1
I

passed. Senate Bill 209, Reptesentative Piel. Rea; the

Billy :r. Clerk./

Clerk O'Brieu: l'Senate Bill 209. a Bill for an Act to amend 1
Seckions of an àct in regard to judgmentse Tàird Reaiing of

::e Bil2.''
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Speaker Peterst MRepresentative

are not entitled to the floor please leave? 9i11 the

doorkeepers please assist those gho are not entitled to the

floor in finding *he exitz Proceed. Sir. Represenkative

Piel.l

Pielz NrEank yoRe lr. speaker, Laiies anê Gentlelen of tàe nouse.

Senate Bill 209 is al/ost identical to noqse 3il1 101 that

passe; oqt of Xere last lonth vith a vêry favorable Roll

Call. aboqt 140 'yes' votes. It passed out of tàe senate

vith 57 to nothing: and what it basically does la tàe

dlfference betveen nouse Bill 101 and Senate 3111 209, tkis

lakes a stable rate on jqdgnents on a foreclosqre suit

where the other one vas revolvinge wbere the person did not

really know ghat the rate vas going to be on a foreclosqre

suit. Tàls basically increases it from 6 to 10 on tàe

foreclosure suit and lakes lt a stable rate. I vould

ans#er any qqestiohs that people vould hage-î'

Speaker Petmrsz lâny discussion? There beihg nonee the question

is 'shall Senate Bill 209 pass?' Those in favor signify by

voting 'aye'e those opposed by voting #nay'. :r. Clerk.

The voting ls open. Have all voteG vho wish? Eave a11

vote; who gish? Eave al1 voted #âo visà? Taàe the recordy

Kr. Clerk. On this questioh tNere are 132 voting 'aye'.

14 voting 'nay'. voting 'present'. l*is Bill Kaving

received tNe Constitational dajorlty ia hereby declared

passed. senate Bill 211, Eepresehtative sandqqist. Aead

the Bill. Kr. Clerk.''

Clerk O'Brienz 'lsenate Bill 211. a Bill for an Act to aaend tbe

Illinois eoodv Druge an4 Coszetic Act axd the Pharaacy

Practice âct. Tàird Reading of the Bil1.It

sp/aàer Peters: ''Bepresentative Sandquiatw''

Sandqnistz p7es, :r. speakere La4ies and Gentlemen of the Hoqse.

This 3i11 is sûpported here in the nouse by Eepresentative

Jane 17y 1981

Piel. Axcuse ae. gili khose wào
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slape and myself . and what it does is to aake it much

j easter to use generic drugs. gader the present àct, a
I :armaclst can substitute a generic drug if he getsP
1

specific instructions from the doctor. Bnder this Bill,

tNe pharnacist can sqbstitute a generic drug vhich is less

than 1% varialce unless the ëoctor gives specific

instractions that it cannot be done. I tàlnk it is

A

sozething that al1 of our people vant and use. It will

help thea to save eoney. It's got nov. vit: the àmendKent

that vas pnt on in the Sehatee has sqpport of the Illinois

State Medical Society, tNe Illinois Pàarmaclst's

àssociatione an4 the Depart/ent of Pablic Healtb. I don't

knov of any oppositiony and I'd like Representative Slape

to close if there is anytNing else-''

Speaker Petersz I'àny discussiol? There being none,

zepreseatatïve Slape.'l

Slape: lThank yoûe dr. Speaker. tadies and Gentlenen of the

House. às Representative Sandquist says, this is an agreed

Bill by a11 the parties and professions that are concerned.

Tt is adjust an attezpt to clear up the Genetic (sic,

Generic) Drug àcty and ve voqld ask for a favorable Roll

Speaker nAny forther discussion? There being noney the

qqestion is '5hall senate Bill 211 pass?l Those in favor

vi1l slgnify by votiag 'ayeee tkose opposed by voting

'nayl. Rave al1 voted vho vish? nave a11 voted vào vàsh?

Representative iarpiel to explain %er vote. nave a11 voted

who vishz Take the recor4. 5r. Clerk. on this question

there are 146 voting êare', 5 Foting #nay', 1 voting

'present'. This Bill having receive; the Constitutional

Hajority is hereby declare; passed. Senate Bill 214.

Ca11.@

Peters:

Representative Smitk. Irv sœitN. senate Bill 214,

Representative Irv smith. Do yoa vish t:e Bill called.
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Sir? Eea; tNe Bill: :r. Clerk-o

Clerk O'Brien: lsenate 3i11 214. a 9111 fQr am âct reàating to

the ofnense of burglary and penalties prescribed tàezetoe

Thir4 zea4ihg of t:e Bil1.#l

Speaker Peters: lEepresentative Irv Smità./

Smith: 'I'àank yoq, :r. Speaker. This Bill vould raise the

penalties for house burglary. ve hopee to the point that

uould create a deterrent for tNe âoase burglar. I goqld

request your favorable vote on tàe 'otion.''

Speaker Petersz làny Giscussion? Representatige Stearney.ll

Stearneyz ''gill the Gentleman yield?l

Speaker Peters: 'Ine iadicates he vi1l.p

Stearneyz ''ghat C olnitEee did this cole oRt of in t:e noqse?n

Smithz lThe Executivea-.zxecqtive Cowœitteew''

Stearney: NTe11 Ke# Sir, how diG this get to t:m dxecqtive

Cokœittee rather than tEe Jadiciary Committee'l

Smith: HIt vas sent tàere by Ahe Cozxittee on 9ills.l'

Stearney: ''Parely fortuitoqs. I iaaglne./

smitlk : ,1 Purely. 11

Stearney: ''Sure. Qell, 1et me jast ask you tkise Sir. This

raises the penalty frol.--ghat class nog is burglary?

Class 2, a? I rightz'l

Snith: Ilclass 2. Right.l

Stearney: I'àn; it Qakes it Class 1.',

Smith: l'Rightwl

Stearney: ''And 4o yoa kRox vhat the penalty is for Clasa 121,

smithz noould you infotm me?l

Stearney: ''Qell. youvre tàe Sponsor of the 3ill. Yoalre asking

89 peopll here to vote 'yes' ko put sonebody in a

penitentiary for an offense. I vould tàink you woul; knov

vkat Ebat penalty is.ll

Smithz ltet ke dig it out. Ia aepresentative nastert ih

the...thank youv Timo..ciasse khank youy Class 1. Class 1
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is foqr to 15 yearse Represeatative Stearaey-w

Stearney: % Four to 15 years. ân4 yoq#re sayihg this is
I

ROSPCObZVYORZbYQZI i

Seitàz Izcorrect.l

Stearneyz lân; voqld this--elet me give you a hypofhetical

situation. <oq take a vacation kole vhic: is unoccqpied

for RohtEs at a time aqd it is resiiential. A=ë if soœqone

vere to go into that hole anG Ne vas apprekenGed nov: he

vould have to go to tKe Illinois State Penitentiary for a

niaimqa of foqr yqars, four to 15 yearszn

saitkz ''The saoe...yes, Sir. The saze reason if Ke vould break

into ny bonse gitN my wife or my cNildren there.œ

stearneyz lïeah, but kowevery yoqr Bill does no: say tbat if

there are fesideqts tn t:e hoqse tNat it vould only apply.

It is saying that if yoq break into any dvelling. that is

even unoccqpfed for mont:s at a tiœee tâat it is

nonprobationable.n

SmitNz ''That...t:at is as hypothetical as kany of the other

questions.n

Stearney: I'9el1, tell 2e. Sir. %Nat is the rationale for

creating sqc: an oneroqsy draconian penalty such as thisz'f

snith: e'The rationale is to protect iahocent People in hoœes vho

have been àurglarizedy who have been assa ulted: vào doaet

âave a chance agaiqst an ar2e4 bqrqlar-''

Stearneyz œ ând so I see theny that yoar Bilà is directed at that .

situation vkere yoq have people in the ào/e-/ l

S>ithz Mdainly that is corrêct./ r
!

Stearney: ''Helle yo? knov that there is already legislation-..N I
!

Slithz 'Ily Bill is aimed at bqrglars. Ay Bill is aime; at people '.

J.v:o break into abodes who do harm to innocent people: *ho
l

have done is too nuch-f. 'I

Steicneyl N%ê1l. 1et Re Say this keree..'f li
Isait:: ''It is a deterrent Bi11.@ ;
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 stearney: '':e11, granted it is a deterrent Bill. I think that I
what youlre doing is sabverting t:e present Criainal Codg. I

ge have a statute on tàe booàs vhlcà iS àoae inFasion ghich .'
!

is presently a Class I offense. You are leEsenlng the 'i
;penalty for that type of an offense. Do you realize vàat !

1youere doing àere?'' !
l

Saith: 'IRe're also puttinq bqrglars on varning that tbere is ao i
I

probation.l I
!

Sfearney: >Re1l, Xr. Speaker.H I
I
ISpeaker Petersz NEepresentative Stearhey to the 9i11.@ 1

Stearneyt Nïeahy 1et ëe address a rself to tbe Bi1l. and I think I
f

everybody should pay some attenEion Nere to vkat ve're I
I

dolng. TNe Gentleman is takiag a Bill wNicà he tkinks is I
I

creating a deterrent and really reducing the penalties now. 1
I
Ige àave Nole iavasion ghlch is a Class I Pelony vhicE is !
I

six years. Ee is reducing t:at particalar aeasqre hy !
!introwe.having...introducinq this 3ill wkich aakes it a !

Class 1. Then on the otber hand, I am asking you to really' 
j

consider vhat we're Going here. The pehiàentiaries are '
!
ioverloaded nov. They are releasing. early release pëople r
l

#ho have been sentenced for violent ccimes. khat we are I
!

going to do by this Bill is overloa; the penitentiaries !
!

even nore vith iqdividqals 1ho have broken into a dwellinq. !

Let#s say a ài; 17 years o14 broke into a house. 'obody

lives there. nobody lives there for Ronths at a tiàe and

saying tbat this ki4 has to go to the.lllinois peni:entiary !
.1 !

for foar years. Then in tàe eeantime on th e other end of E
1

the spectrkne they've got to release the gioleat offenders !

to Kake rooa becaase there's no rooa in tàe penitentiarigs ?
r

any more. Qe have totally overcroxded them. Go orderly !
I

release means that People w:o have seatences for armed !

robberye Kûrierse and rapes. horrendous criMesy are beiRg 1

given early release to accoalodate tâose coming ih for '
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First ve uustsomething.

Go is create a new penikentiary. Build a new penltenkiarye

be it medium security or liddle security penitentiary. But

nevertheless, ge last first act on tàat before ve attenpt

to create nev types of offenses vhich are mandatory in

nature. ànd let me re/ind you nov. an; I say tNis very

seriously, you can't take a kid 17 years o1d *ho breaks

into a bome that is unoccupiedy that is considered

residential, but noboëy lives there for months at a tiœe,

and says àe :as to go to the penitentiary for foer years.

Thàs is really harsh. This is crqel. It caR happen to any

one of you. Even your ovn kids can get involved in

soïetàing like thate aRd tNen yoœlll be sitting here

vondering vày ve ;id sach a stupid, atrocious thing like

this here. I say this 3il1 here skould be defeated. And

this is another atteœpt to go aroand the Judiciary

Colmitteee send it to Executivee and cowe out vith sqcb

lonsenscalg, inanee stupid absurd legislation as this.

say ve should vote lno' because you are redqciRg the

peaalties for àome invasion vhic: is Class z. and then on

the other àand trying to punish a kiG vità four years in

Devil's Island for something like this here. This here

Bill sEould be defeated and it should be giving a warning

to Ehese people assigning these Bills that if you doa't

circumvent the Juëiciary Committeee send them to Executive

in hopes of passing out every piece of garbage. I ask a

'no' vote on this Katker.''

Speaker Petersz f'Eepresentative Prestoa.''

Preston: 'lThank yoa. Nr. Speaker. kill the Gentleman yield for a

question?''

Speaker Peters:

Preston: 'I; epresentative Sâithg do I ulierstand fro. the colœents

Rade by Representative Stearney that +he provisions of t:is

l'Reluctantly.''
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l nzzl apply to resiaentsaz pcopersy tsat ls unoccupzed as
!
$

j vell as residential property that is occupied'l
I smith: oIt applies...it applles to hoxes. It applles.ewit
!

I applies to hoaes. It does not apply to, for example, the
!

garages in the ho/es. They vere alended out. It is an

I abode where a person is living. I don't :nov ho# many
!
I unoccupied holes you find ln communities. I knov that in
!
I my coamun ity there are not aany uaoccupied hoaes-/
I
: Prqskont ''Does it apply to an unoccupied suazer àome that bas
l
I been boarded qp for the vinter season'/

Skithz HNo.l'

Prestonz /Ik does not apply to tkatRl

l smità: ''It has to be...''
rI Preston: HIf you o1n a suzier hoœe an; you doh't live there fot
h

'

the winter and you boarded it up and somebody goes into it.

l that is not covered by t:e provtsions of this :i1l?o
saitàz >It has to be a dvelling. If it is boardqd up...'I

1 ocan it be a dvelling in vhich someone is not currentlyPreston:
using it for the aonths of December, January, Eebruary, and

Xarch?œ

Snith: ''If it is boarded up, lt is not a dvelling. If soaeoae is

living in it and a burglar breaks into it. he is guilty of

âo/e burglary. ànd tbis is the kind of people ve gant.

night nov we have tàese people on probatton valking around

after haFingy perbaps. broken into tvo. or threey or four

dozen Noqses. And we vant to put the. out of basiness.''
! P

reston: 'Isr. Speaker. I donlt tkink t:ë Gentleman is beingi
responsive to my question. I voul; ask anotker question

whetEer or uot t:q provisions of this Bill kas anythlng

vhatsoever to do vith aa tadivi4qal burglarizin: a home anG

at the same tize carrying with the* a firear* as opposed to
!j that saœe barglary witàout use of a firearkw/
r
1 saithz 'Ilt doesnft zake any difference

. It doesn't speak to the
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firearm./

Preston: I':r. speaker. if I nay speaà to the Bi11.œ

smità: lTàe person...alright.'.

spea ker Peters: 'lplease proceed.''

Preston: HThank yoœ, Sir. From my reading of tàis Bill it Goes

apply to unoccupied dvellings as vell as those vhich are

currently being occupied. The very colorf ql and flovery

remarks of qepresentative Stearney are relarks tha: 2 agree

with. I tbink that thê provisions of tNis Bill gould mean

t:at a youthful offender could serve a lengthy tite in a

penitentiary for a first offense of merely breaking

ino.alet me take back that vord Kere 1y. of breaking into a

boarded qp home that is ased as a vacation ho*e for t:e

purpose of stealing a radio. &Rd t:at indi vidual Ray, in

facte end up serving foqr years in a penitentiary taking

avay a11 the juiicial iiscretion of tNe jqGge to, in a

given iastance, perhaps provide for soaething less than a

penitentiary sentence. I think tàat this Bill vould serve

a poor effect. It vould have been cleaneG up to a

considerable degree haG it gone to the Jqdiciary 11

Committee. I regret that that was not the casey and

vould urge people on both sides of the aisle to look at

this carefully and to give it a 'no' vote.l

speaker Peters: pzeprêsentative scEraeder...Excqse ae. T:ere are

about roqgàly 17 - 18 lights flashing. Qe'll get to all of

you. Representative...'l

schraeder: ''Iê1l try to be...I11l be brief. :r. Speaker. I just

vant to point ouE that this vas probably sent to Executive

Coamittee because thqy do a better job than t:e Judiciary

usnally Goes. JaGiciary usually sends oqt the garbage anë

keeps in t:e good Bills. Secondlyv the previous speaker

tvo tiags removedy having qqike a lot of experiencg in

trial vork apparently is trying to make it easy on the
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crizinal again. I think that is a sbaue. It is a very

direct conflict of interest. Qelly I happen to agree with

sponsor of thls legislati on. ne is trxing to tighten up on
I

penalties for the cri*inals. And vàat xore could ve do in

1this Sêssioa as to aake aore stringent lags for kûe
I

violators of other càtizens. This ïs a goo; Bi11. It I

ougàt to be passed not contraryvise vhat the two pregious

speaàers have said.n

speaker Peters: Ilaepresentative Katijevich.'' 1
latijevichz wxr. speaker aRd Ladies an4 Gentlemen of tbe Housee j

1
t:e vEole issue of the correctional facilities in the State

of Illinois is rqally a time boab. I happen to agree with

Represeltative Stearney bmcause as of Apràl '81 there were i

almost %:000 innates released early. AnG the problea with k

releasing these inœates early is that very often those '

inmatms vere released early vitN only one or tvo days l
i

notice. Now you can izagine vhak you#re doing to sopebody. 1
vâo is an inzate ln an institution. That person isnlt

iready yet to be on tbe outside in society. That person is !

not...doesnlt Aave a job. Imagine: if yoq vill today, that
l

youere sitting on a hard bed in a correctional institution I

and so/eboiy says to yoa, 'Tomorrov you#re going to be out I
I
Ion the street'. now can you function ih society? ànd I I
i

11 you a1l you're going to do is pqt solebody oqt in the Ite

street @ào is again going to become a crikinal. I think !

that before ve pass a Bi11 like this, ve've got to examiae
l
I

our xhole plaRRiqg of t*e correctional systea in Illinois. ;
I

:e4ve got to look for alterœative progra/s. ln the State

of Kinlesota, for exauple. the state subsidizes the 1
:comKûnities v:ich offer a vay of providing tàe facilities 
j
I

at tbe local level and for first offenders. This àas '

vorked vell in tàe State of 'innesota. But no, here in lI
, . i IIllinois we d rather say ve re going to pqt people n

I
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prison. and ve%re going to put œore people ia prisonw an4 i
l

t heR ve cannot function. %e don't have t*e facilities for
i

those people. So vàat do ve do? ke àave a Pontiac prison

riot. ând that rontiac prison riot is going to cost us 20 i

some million dollars. 20 some zillion dollars. àll we are '
i

doiag is tNroging ba4 money ihto bad zoney. 5ow I realize :

that there are many citizens in society that tell you: and i

they tell ae there ought to be a lav. There ought to be i

a lav. And they bla/e us for all of what happens in crixe '
i

vhen really ghat is the matter wit: al1 of us is t:at le

are eacb. eac: in our ovn vay contributing to the crike

rate in the State of Illinois and probably the vhole i

country. zn4 if ve pass Bills liàe this. ghicà I i

selieve,.wwRoman Kosinski is providing me *1t:...996 people
E

vere released early for the offense of bqrglary. That is

just one statistic. But I kaow it is easy to respond to !
ithe people àhat are saying pass a lav. Paas a law. But
i

1et ae tell you, we are better off to leave t:e law vàere !I

it i s. An; I tell tàe citizens ?ho tell me tàat ve ought
i

to pass a lav tàat there are eaough lavs on the books 1
lt

oday. ànd really vhat ve are doiRg, we are laking a 11
nistake. So often we are making lavs that

Gifferentiate...as betveen criaes of one person versus

anotàer. ke are Daking tàe lavs lore coœplicated vhere

they ought to be sinple. â criae oqght to be a crile

whether it ba against a person that is a child or an adult 4
person. But yet ve are responding politicaliy. ànd I i
believe that by passiug this Bi11 we are going to probably

put more peoplq in prison vho probablg don't beloBg there.

ând ve#ve got to look for alternative programs. ge oaght

to do it responsibly. ànG Ie in fact. in the

Appropriations Comlitteey Kave told t:e C:airman of thac

Committee and aIl of tàe Committee that ve àave got to: for !
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! exalplee tbe Department of Corrections is going to be inl
l our Coznittee toaorrov. They have been zeetiqg uith CbB:

'

I
and the Bqreau of the Budget for tvo or three weeks

secretly on proposed facilities in tàe state

ànG

of Illihois.

I think that ought to be done in the open. And I said

( in the âppropriations Comzittee that sozetKing tEat!

iwportant should be done. Those of you vho are saying

tioe. you know, you ought to read tEe rules because I al

within my time limit. 3ut I think Igve said enougâ. I

believe that ve voqld be better off. If you're afraid of

voting against Ehise vote 'present' or dong t vote because

ît sqrely is not goiag to correct the problez nor ease our

very serious crisis ia corrections.ll

Speaker Petersz Il:epresentative Ji2 Kelley./

Kelley: RThank you: Xr. speaker, Kelbers of tbe Boqse. 1 woul;

like to rise to speak for this Bill. I can't really

imagine anybody opposing tâis type of tegislation. If I

sit ih RockforG, there is not a morning that I can't pick

up the paper and rgad of home invasioa. usually perpetraEed

against the elGerly. Qe have keard that youtàful offenders

vill go to jaïl. Qeeve hear; tâat youthful offenders wil1

go to jail. 1:11 tell yoa, yoqthful offenders kill. ke

have had Ewo or Ehree aurder cases in Bockford. The age

has beea very low. So I goald thiak that if nokking else:

to help the elderly and tàe people w:o cannot defend

theirselves. this volld be a good Bi1l.1'

Speaker Peters: lRepresentative Xustrae you have soMetàinq

important to add?/

Kqstraz e'Mr. Speaker. I woald like to move tàe previoqs
!
l question-l'I
r
: Speakec Petersz 'IGod bless you. The qqestion...you can vote

h 'no'. The question iso.ohappy to give it to you. TNe''.p$

'

$$
'$ question is eshall the previoas question be putQ: â11

. 66
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tùose in favor lill signify by voting 'aye'e those opposed

by voting 'no:. Have all voted #ho vish? Tàis requires a

tvo-tàirds vote. Have a1l voted #ho vish? Have a11 vote;

vho vish? Take ENe rmcord. This Kotion fails. :e'll

proceed vitb the discussion. Gentleman. gàen the dotion is

put vote t:e switches 'yes' or 'no'. ke can't aonkey

around and then àave people complain that...that the debate

is being protracted. Sit and vote. If yoa don't want to

do that: thea don't. But ve#ve got to pcoceed vith soœe

kin; of orier here. The discussion continues.

Eepresentative Kulcahey. There are about 16 zore lights.

Representative HulcaNey.''

dulcaàeyl 'IKr. Speakere I vas going to move tNe previoqs

question.f'

Speaker Petersz Mghat is your pleasure?''

dulcahey: 'lI voqld like to œove tNe previoqs question.ll

Speaker Petersz lThe Gentleman moves the previous question.

Tàose in favor *ill signifyw...he Nas a right to movq tNe

guestion. Those in favor will signify by voting 'aye'e

those opposed by voting 'nay'. Take tàe record. 'r. Clerk.

Have a1l voted vho vish? Have all goted vho wish? Take

the record. On thls question tàere are 99 voting

'aye'..pRepresentative Brul/er. Chaage t:e Geatlezan to

'no'. The dotion ia lost. Represeltative Emil Jones Eo

explain your vote. 0n tàe...I1a sorryy Sir. The Hotion is

lost. Re#re back on debate. Eepreseatative emil Jones.'f

Joaes: f'Thank yoq: ;r. speaâer and Ladies and Gentle/en of tàe

Eouse. I rise in support of tàis piece of legislation.

Listening to the debates of tEe individuals talking aboat a

criminal goihg to jaile tbey shoulë talk to tàe àomeovners

kn wy area an4 many of the other areas of the City of

Càicago. If you talk ko the senior citizens wào are afrai;

to go out of the house. They live behind bars in their own

67
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1holes. Tbey are prisonerse anâ yoq talk abont protecting

the crimihals. lhat is ladicroas. I got a call yesterday j
I

from ly wife. I got a call yesterday from my wife kere in i

Springfield an; sNe kells lq some indiviëual xas hanging

speaker Petersz ARepresentative collins. for vàat purpose do you !

rise?t' 1
Collins: ''sr. Speaker, on the Hotion for t:e pregious gqestiony I 1

I
believe tbe vote vas 98 to 49, and I vould suggest that is i

two-thirdsy and tàe :otion woul; prevail.l
I

Speaker Petersz nl no# suggest that yoq Were Probably right. I
1
Inovever

. I already declared it lost. Representative Jones. 1
proceedep

Jones: :1 received a call about an inëividual lurking aronnd the I
1
1house on tùe street

. I called Ehe coawander to put the

:ouse under surveillance, and you've got individuals on
i

this floor concerned about protecting cri/inals. Nog if an I
I

iadlvldqal breaks into yoqr house and the y carry a sign ;
I

saying, *1 donêt have a gun. I am only herq ko steal a

T##, then zaybe I voaldn'k kry to blo? :is brains oat or !
I
izaybe they sàoqld not send ài* to jail. But you have

senior citizens. You have disable; persons living in I
i

hozes. an; you:re talking aboqt set tbe criainal free. 1
!
iDon't send hiœ to jail. Qe've got to get tough on criae in
i

this state. Let's not kid ourselves about it. I knov hov
1

it is in zy comzunity. ân4 tkose individuals who are I
i

talking about the penalty is too severe. the penalty is no: '

sErong enough. So vote 'yes: on this piece of legisiation. '

Protect the citizens of t:e State of Illinois, *he I
Il

ak-abiding citizens of tàe state of Illinoise and so we, j
the citizensy do not have to live in prison in our ovn

I

àozes.l

Speaker Petersz 'Ipepreaentative Dwight Frieirich.l 1
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Priedrichz œ'r. Speaker an4 deabers of the noasey if you believe 1

Ii
n tàe sanctity of the hoxe. tNen you ought to vote for 1

1this Bill. xaybody tàat is breaking into your àome is not !
I

entitled to any cousiGeration as far as I am concerned. !

àhd I've aaie a fira gresolveg that if it ever happens in '

ly hoase 1:11 sboot t:e guy. 1*11 take a càance on vàat iI

happens thereafter. Nov thanks to the coqrts, they've said 1

iyou can't sàoot him until be gets inside. And I'? goiag to
i

vait till Ne gets insidey then I#n going to shoot hîa. le
i

may nok zeed this Bill. In the meantiaq, let's have this i

3il1./ 1

Speaker Peters: Hlepresentative Katz.l i

Katz: ''dr. speakery I not only believe in the saactity of the

hoœe: I àelieve in tNe sanctity of t:e proce4ures of this

nouse. ànâ I believe in tàe sanctity of t:e Committee
i

system. I vant to Point out to youe ;r. Speaker, and

Ladies and Gentleaen o: this gouse, that the Speaker and 1

ithe rules of thiz Bouse provide for certaia Col*tttees that
1

are appointe; Nere.n j
I

Speaker Petels: 'sRepresentative Katze t:e rules also provide that iI
!

you address yourself to the 'otion. Xov, please.l' I
!
IKatz: 11 az addressing myself to Hoqse Bill 214.* !
I

lâddress yourself to the 3il1: pleaseoœ lspeaker Peters:
I

Katzz lL ..To Senate Bill 214. Er. Speaker. ànG to Senate Bill

21%, like a number of othqr Bklls, has been misassigned by 1
the Committeq on àssign/ent of Bills. ând I have a right l
to object to thate and I v111 be heard on it. :r. Speaker.'l

Speaker Peters: >;e will be prozpt...very happy to take vKatever

objections you have at the proper tiKe. ke arê nov

debating tNe Kerits of goase-..senate Bill 21:. Procmed on 1
t:e werits of the Bille Sir./ j

I

Katzz ''Tes. I am asserting to you, :r. speaker, tàat xembers of 1
1this House shoud vote against senate Bill 214: and oRe
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reason is that it ;id no* bave a proper Comzittee hearing.

Senate Bill 21q vas not sent to thq Hoase Judiciary 11
1

Comaittee. staffed by 15 Ke/bers of this Eoqse appointed by 1
their respective leadership because tàe Cozzittee on

âssignmeht of Bills likes to circumvent their Comaittee.

They have circqnvented the ConKittee in rêgard to at least

25 Bills relating to the crïmtnal lav. Tàey àave seat the

Criminai iaw Bill: includlng this Bill to Coamittee tbat

has on1y.../

Speaker Peters: 'l/epresentative Conti, for vhat purpose do you

rise?''

Coltl: ''Kr. speaker, Ladies and Gentleaen of the nouse, as you

pointed out àis arguments agains: 214 is not tiaely. What 1
he should do is discuss tàe Merits of the Bill and hot

Giscuss tàe procedqre on ho? the Bill was passed out of

Committee. It is not tiaely nov-/ 1
1speaker Peters: Dpepresentative Katz.''

Katz: 'lKr. Speaker. I az asserting that this Eoqse shoqld not II

sills relating to the cciuiaal 1av vit:oqt an aiegnate 1pass
1Comaittee kearing

. àn; I a? asserting tkat Senate Bill 21%

directly relates to the criminal law. It uas beard by a

Coumittee that hase as far as I knoî oat of 21 'embers, i
1

ouly t*o Kezbqls. An; I Go aot believe tkat it is a proper '1
procedure eit%er for t:e rules of khis ao use or for the 1

1. welfare of this stake that Bklls are passed that send
1

people to prison without khose Bills haging had aa '

opportunity to be heard by lavyers vho understan; vhat tàe j
Bills are all about. ând I lould asserk to you that the I

1;
'eabers of tàe Jadiciary 11 Comœittee tàat are novy among

others, discussing the œerits on the floor. are having to
1
Idiscuss it on the floor because t:e Committee on àssignment
I

of Bills sent this Bill to the Execative Connittee as a vay j
1of circumventing the Judiciary 11 Comeittee just as it has
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circumvented the JuGiciary 11 Co//ittee on khe various

âttorney General Bills. on the Bills relating to the

temporary insanlty. Senate Bil1 867. part of t:e Govelnor's

package. tkat on the Bills relating to library tàeft and

peace officers on that atrocious Bill relating to

libracianse the one t:at this House rejected byy as I

recalle over 125 votes vàic: ma4e a crize. Tàat Bill also

was not sent to the Judiciary 11 Colnittmey and I tbink it

is a shale that the procedures of this Hoase are abuaed in

that kind of vay. It is unfair to the Kembers of tbis

Eouse. It is unfair to the people of this state. It is

unfair to oar rules an; proceiures. and I don't think we

shoul; be passing Bills seniing people to penitentiaries or

changing penalties one *ay or the other vithout an

adequate ti/e to consider tNeœ. This Bill ;i; not have

sucb a hearinge and I would assert tkat as an additional

reason #hy tâis nouse should not pass tNis 3i1l.f'

Speaker Petersz nEepresentative Hastertv''

:astert: R'r. S peakery I vish the man...tàe Gentlenan addressing

here goul; address the Bill. I think t:e ëecision to put

it in the Executive Cozzittee has been Kadee aad I wish he

would address the Bi11.''

Speaker Peters: ''He's finished. nepresentative Flinn.

Representative Pullen./

Pullen: lhr. Speaker, I just wish to suggest to the Gentleman

that peràaps his Resolation on gun control should not :e

àeard in zxecqtive Coultttee this week atter al1 slnce tkat

relates to crizànal jastice. Tàank you./

Speaker Pqters: HEepresentative Patson. Represeatative Matson.œ

katsonz ''Thalk yoh, ;r. Speaker. I voald liàe to move the

previous question./

Speaker Peters: f'The question is 'SNa11 the previous qqestion be

put?: Those in favor vill signify by saying 'aye'. those
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opposed. Tbe 'ayes' àave it. Xepresentative Irv Soith to l
' 

jclose. 'f
iSmith: NThank you. T tàink the guestioa Nere isy it is a

r ' 1question that I Eeac in my comxanity
. it is a question that i) I

ia keard around the statey and it #as a response t:at we 1
received vhen the B111 *as put in, aad that is. 'Let's do i

' ànd we#re attempting to do isomething about home burglary .

!il here by varning burglars that we will Eave a stiff
i

penalty and that fbey wonlt be allove; to valk t:e streets !
I

after tàey#ve comxitted home burqlarles. I ask your I

suppsrt on this Bi1l.'' I
'Shall Senate Bill 21R pass?' 1Speaker Peters: 'IThe qqestion is

iThose in favor vill signify by voting 'aye'y those opposed
i

by voting 'nay'. Vepresentative Getty to explain his
i

v'ote.'' i

Gettyz ''dr. Speaker: I rise to explain ay vote. I a* sorry I d
1wasn'k given the opportunity to qqestion the Sponsoc. ald
ito let you know why this is. inieei, a baG iGea. R*o years
i

ago I sponsore; tbe Boae Qnvasion âct vàich does v:a t the
I

Sponsor really wants to do, to get at people vho break into

occupied hones. That is a Class : eelony for vhich i
iprobation can't be given. Tàe idiocy in this is #ou gill

be applying it to the breakiag into ûnoccupieG dgellings. '
!

ïou will be applying it to a first offender gào could be
I

reàabilitated. Ihstead of giving that opportunity for j

rehabilitationg you vi1l be. vithoat giving tàe court any i

dlscretion. dawning that individaa l to tNe penitentiary i
i

vbere jqst a feg years late: he'll come oat a barëened
criminal. xow I suggest to you under existing law. even

I

this offense coqld result IR a 14 year penalty under tâe :

extended term provisions. It vould bee I sqggest to youe a I

Ivery sad thing if you adopt this. It ?i11 be
Icounter-prodactive becaqse vhat Mill happen. the sensibie
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1 statevs àttorneys vill en; up saying. 4@e canêt do this.(

'

!
ge*re going to kave to Rake a mockery of the lav#. @e're

golng to have to reduce this to criminal daaage or soae

other penalty when indeed the penalty ougkt to fit. TEe

penalty should be for burg lary aa; it ougkt to be for tbat:

bqt give t%e court, in the appropriate case. discretion to

place kheœ on probation rather than ruining a person.

Ehlnk if ve pass this: we lill be doing a self-defeating

act. Think very carefqlly about 1t. Think about the

prison system. Think about the Bill that yoqeve already

passed out and is over in the Senate to upgrade our

probation smrvices to aake tbea meaningful. Think about

the fact that ve vi1l make probatlon something that will

work in this stateg somet:ing that lill save tàe taxpayera'

dollarsy something that vill be rehabilitative instead of

ëapning./

speaker Peters: 'lRepresentative Collins to explain bis vote.''

Collinsz ''%e11. :r. Speaker. I just vanted to agree vith

Representative Katz. Obviously. nobody but lavyers is able

to understand 3ills that are introdqced ln this House. lnd

we would sead al1 Bills to that ComDittee. 3qt ve're never

sure theydre going to aeet.''

Speaker Petersl NRepreseatative Robbins to explain h1s vote./

Robbins: %'I ion't really knov. I understand that state's

Attorneys are sponsoring this Bill and vanting this Bill as

a tool to help solve the invasion of our homes. I suggest

that aaybe ve sâould take t:e Bill one step further and do

as tàey do in the Islamic vorlG. Just siuply cut their

haais off so they can't steal any more. Nov vould that be

a bekter prison sentence tEan putking thea in jail?

I.o.this is one of the things that you kave to look at if

you're going to try to stop this kind of thiag. Nov this

is a good Bill. It needs another vote or two. Go tEiak
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d VOte fOr 1AW &nd Order instzad Of for the criminalsvl IYR
i

Speaker Peters: 'IRepresentativg Hqff to explain bis vote.l' I
i

auff: nehank you, :r. speaker and Ladies and Gentlemen of the
iHouse. I coqldn't agree with Representative Robbins more. I
i

I think the 'embers of the House and tEe Kembers of tàe I

chanber vould be interested to kno? that since Karch when I .
i

proposed that ve do just that, that ve anpqtate the âands I

of career crlminals. That proposal vent around tàe gorld.

iLadies and Gentleeen. ât presente My œail is divided I
i

equally for and against. I coqldn't disagree Kore vith I

Bepresentakive Getty :ho talks about rehabilitation. And
i

yetw nepreseatative Getty is forgetting oae vord that is 1
i

very cogent to a prison system. That is ealled recidivisn. j
Recidivis/ is tNe return of career criminals at the 1
commission and tàe serving of one sentence for one crime I

I
v:icb is about 80% of a11 prisoners that are released fro. 'j
tàe penal systez are back on the new-...are back in the

1

prisons witNln the montà tàat they are released. @kat ve 1

are doing in the court system. Laiies an4 Gentleaene is

creating a criRe subculture..pf'

ISpeaker Petersz DTwo Qore Bills
.l

Eqffz /...Tàat regards society pretty aqch the way the sadist j
reqards the masochists. ând the only vay you#re going to i

I

give Proper punishlent to these citizense to these 1
antisocial individuals is to have the pnnishaent fit the

criae. Thank you.n l

Speaket Petersz ''aepresentative nick Kelly to explain his vote.'' '

Kellyz u'àank youg :r. Speaker and lembers of the Eouse. I (

sûppose I shoulGn't be voting for this issne because of !

uhat aahy of the opponents have stated earliere bqt I and E

!jqst aboœt everyohe in this Bouse knovs t:e number of hoae ;

brmak-ins Eave certainly reacNe; epidezic proportions. I ;

don't happen Eo be afraid of the Jail sitnatioqy becanse:
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Ladies an4 Geatlezene yon know: an; it was stated earliere i
' I

t:e jail is already filled to capacity. â jqdge is nok 'j
I
Igoing to sentencm so/eone vikhoqt looking at tkeir previoqs j

1record. If someone is: I don't care if tàey are casually i
ivalking into my house or into your Aouse. t:a t should be on I
i
Iofficial record

. ând if they create further crioes further ;
I

Govn tNe roaG, then tbey shoul; be Neld fqrther i
1

responsible. So I al going to vote for this 3ill becaase I i
think a zessage is needed, that ve do need. às ly !

colleagqe, Representative Emil Jones said, a direckàon of
k

lav and order.t' ;

Speaker Petersz Nnepresgntative Jack Dunn to explain àis vote-'l

puanz Ndlr. speaker and Ladies an; Gentlemen of the Boqse,

unfortunakely, I don't have a legal background. so I can't

see the fallacy in the 3i11 that ve#re discussing here.
i

But I do know that the 1ag tEat ve bave nou is not vorking.

Xou hmar; it fron Many people. ànd peràaps a fev of thea

Kight feel.-.find it is a little bit strong. But if it is
;

a little bit strong: œaybe ve voulGn't have as œany first
i

offenders to contend gith any œore. I vould arge an 'aye' i

vote./ I

ISpeaker Peters: ''Representative Cullerton to ex...l
I

Cullerton: ''Thank you. Kr. Speaker anë Ladies and GentleMen of
E

the House. I think that nany people are Kisinfor/ed as to
i

vhat tbls Bill actually does. It doesl't apply to a

situation xbqre someone breaks into a Noae and people are j' j
' there.That is covered. as Representative Getty said. by

1hoke invasioa vhic: is already a Class I Feloay. khat it !
I1does 4o. thoqqh, is allov for sole absqr; situations. If
!

sozeone breaks into a garage that is attached to a àousey 1
I

tàaty presq/ablyy vould be a residential bqrglary. To I
I
!steal a bike

. they woqld be gqilty of a Class 1 Pelony an4 I

woûl; not gek probation. Buà to purolator a burglary vhere '
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$3.000.000 was stolen in Chicago volld remain a Class 2 i

Pelony and uonld have less a penalky imposed upon it as 1
1
Iopposed to soaeone v:o is taking a bike froK a garage. !

That is really vbat yoq:re doiag wit: this 3i11. It's

really absurd. às far as the nonprobationabilïty. all tbe

1judges are going to do
y the saze jqdqes v:o aog give 1

robatione fbey are going to continqe to give probation ifP
!

they vant to. Tàeyell jast sa y, #1 find that this vaa not E
I

a residential burglary. It vas really a burqlary of a i
;

'

nonresidential property'. And so you're not really going I
1to a ffect a nything by doing tbis Bill other tNan to just

elbarrass yoqrself later on vhen you realize àov silly.

reallyy this Bill is.tl
i
1Speaker Peters: 'lRepresentative Heary to explain àis voteo''

Henry: 'llhank you, :r. speaker and ta4ies and Gentlenen of tbe I
iHouse. since January of 1981. we forKed a ComKittee to go i
1

into cou/qnities to Giscuss the probleœ of crime. zlong (
I

vith PepresenkatiFe Snith: Bheœe nuffe and àlexandery ve I
1
Iâave Nad several heariags througNoqt tNe black cowlunities i
I

f Chicago. ànd ghat the people are telling usg no natter lo
I

what the colory no zatter what ti/ee tàey gant the State 1I
!leqislatqre to do sonetbing to protect the poore ko protect I
I
I:Ne agedy and I canno: undqrstan; the red buttoaa up tàere. !
i

As a matter of facty they mar have not been in their !I
J

districts to listen to vhat the people are saying. The j
people are sick and Eired of being unable to valk t:e 1

stremts. They are sick and tireG of living in bars and

unable to leave their ho/es at night. Me have to send a

1message to tàese crininalse aaG I an sorry if it hurts a
family lqnber of mine because if he is convic ted of a crineI

r

against tNe people of the State of Illinoise he should be

placed in the penitentiary. Thank yo? very nncb.'l 1
ISpeaker Petersz l'Any farther discussioa? There being none

e have
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iall voted v:o wish? Have all voted vho vish? Hr. Clerke I
:

'

take the record. 0n tAis question there are 101 voting 1
'aye'e 50 voting 'nay', 8 voting 'present'. Representative I

IStearneye for what purpose do you seek the atteRtion of the '

IChair 
. sir-l'l

I
Stearney: là verification.''

i
Speaker Petersz M'be GentleœaR requests a verification-'' i

i
Stearneyl nâre ve ready?''

;
speaker Petersz lNot yet. Representative snith requests a Poll

1

of the âbsentees.''

Clerk Ieone: nPo11 of the àbsentees. âbralsone narrov, Farleye

Garzisa. Grïffin. Hanahan. Kanee Leverenz. xargalus, E

dcclain. Rqdmondy Reillyo/

speaker Peters: ''zeillyy 'aye#vl

Clerk Ieone: œzonan. Schuneman. Steczo--o''

Speaker Peters: nRepresentative Steczo votes :no#.*

Clerk leone: pstevart: Tuerk: anG 'qrner.l

Speaker Peters: l:bat's the counte 5r. Clerk? There are 102

voting 'aye', 51 votiag 'no'. Please read the Affirmative

ao11.M
1

clerk teone: ''Poll of the àffit/ative. Ackerman. âlexandere i

Alstat. Bartqlis, Belle Birkinbine. Boucekg Boeery Bullocke j

Capparelli. Careyy Christensen. Collins. Conti, Danielse j
Davisy Deuchlery Diprimaw nonovan. Jacà Dunn, :alph Dunne '1

i
Ebbqsenv Evell. findley, rlinne Virginia Fredericke Dvight

E

'

Frimdrich, Giglio, aallock, nallstro/e nannigv Hastert. i

1Benry
y noffmany Hoxsey. Hudson. Buff. Huskey. Johhsoae

1
!Jones, Jin Kelley, Dick Kellyy Klelmy Kociolkoe Koehlere I
1Kornowicz. Krska, Laurinoe Leoae Kautinoe Kayse Kcâuliffge I

'cBrool, dccortick. KcGreg. 'c:aster. Te; 'eyer. Roland

Keyer. iûrphy. seff. Nelson. oblinger. O'Connell. I
1

Ozella. Pechous. Peters. Piel. Polk. Poqncey. Pqllen. i
I
!Rea

. Reilly. Eàep. Pichmond. Rigney. Robbins. Eopp.
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Salts/an. Schraeder. Slape. IrF Smità. 'argaret Slith. '
1

B.G-steele. C.K. Stiehl. Stqffle. svanstrom. Take.
i

Terzich. Topinka. #ah Dayne. vinson. Vàtek. vatson. j
lf. sam golf. voodyard. ivikoff. ginchester. J.J. go

1Yourell. Zito. Zvick. and 5r. Speaker.l '
l

Speaker Peters: lKr.clerk, aG; Re/resentative scclaàny Foting I

'ayel. :epresentative lechowicz.l i

Lecâovicz: R'indly recor; le from #no' to 'aye'./ I

'Ichange tEe Gentleman froa 'Ro to 'ayeê. âny ;Speaker Peters:
i

other changes betore we procee; vitb the verification? 1

Representakive: AepresentatiFe Stearner. Qepresentative ;

Eigney asks leave to be verïfied. Representa tive Stearney. I

iRepresentatives Pigney and FriedricN ask leave to be
1

vecified. The Gentlemah says :no:.$I
I

Stearney: I'Are ve ready, 5r. Speaker?/ !

speaker peters: ''yes.'l !
1Stearney: W'r

. Capparellio/
i
I

Speaker Pqters: ''Tbe Gentleman is here.''
i

Stearneyz ''xr. Daniels./ i
Speaker Peters: l'Pepresentative Daniêls. Is the Gentlezan in the I

iChamber? Ho* is he recordeo?l

I
Clerk Leonez lThe Gehtlenan is recorGe; as voting 'aye*.l i

Speaàgr Peters: NBenove hi1 fro. the Roll.'' j
EStearneyz l'Hr. Qinchester.'' I

1S
peaker Peters: lRepresentative kinchester. T*e Gentleuan in tEe I

ChaKber? Rov is he recorded?'' '

Clerk teonel H'he Centloman is recorded by voting 'aye../ i1
iSpeaker Peters: OEemove him fram the Xol1./ I

istearney: I'dr
. Piel.''

I
Speaker Petersl ''Xr. QNo' Xepresentative Piel. Is the Gentle/an 'I

in the Chamberz nov is àe recordeG'l j
Clerk LeoRe: 'lThe Gentleman is recorded as gotilg 'aye'.l

Ispeaker Petersl ''EeKove ài/ from the Rollw''
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! stearney: ''zr

. T1m Joànson.l

Speaker Petersz llEepresentative Joknson. The Gentlewan in t:e

Càa/ber? no* is he recorded?'l

Clerk teone: IlThe Gentleman is recorded as voting 'ayed-/

Speaker Petersz DReaove hi1 from the Roll.f'

Stearney: ''Hr. Ralpb Dunne/

Speaker Peters: . lRepresentative Ralph Dqnn. Is in his chair.l'

Stearhey: ''Kr. Polk.''

Speaker Peters: nRepresentative 'olk. Is tbe Gentleman in the

Chamber? :e's àere.n

stearney: lHr. Kautino-o

Speaker Petersz lRepresentative sautino. is in his seat.l

Stearheyz ''dr. :ichmond.l

Speaker Peters: lRepresentaàive Aichmond. The Geatlenaa in the

C:apber? qov is àe recorded?l

clerk Leonet Nïhe Gentlenan is recorëe; as votiag 'ayee-l

speaker Petersz n:emove :i2 from t:e Eol1.%

Stearneyp ''Hr. Giglio.l

Speaker Peters: ''Eepresentative Giglio. Is t:e Gentlezan in t:e

Chanber? Hov is he recorded?''

Clerk Leonez lThe Gentleman is recor4ed as voting 'ayel.l'

Speaker Peters: flReaove hia from the Roll. Representative

Wikoffe for what pqrpose do you seek recognitton?l'

gikoffz ''Mr. 5 peakery I have got to go over to t:e Senate. could

I be Ferified?l'

Speaker Peters: Rïhe Gentlenan asks leave to be verified.âlright.

Representatlve Piel has returned. netura hia to the Aoll.''

stearneyt '':r. Doaovan.l'

Speaker Petersz ''Aepresentative Donovan. Is the Gentleœan in the

Chaxber? ne is right in thq front.''

Stearneyz >Kr. Eannig-s'

Speaker Petersz ''Pepresentative Hannig. Is the Gentle*an in the

Chaœber? Hog is he recorded?''
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Clerk têone: T:e Genkle man is recorded as voting aye .

Speaker Petersz nRezove lzim f ro? tlte Eo11.'' Eeplesentative

Bover. f ar what purpose Go you seek recognition'?l

sover: pteave to be verified-''

11
Stearneyz odr. aannig, did you rule on hiœ?l 1
Speaker Peters: lHov is he Tecorded?'' 1

1Clerk Leone: ''Xepresentative nannig àas been rezoved.''
Speaker Peters: ''He's heen removqG.'' '1
Stearney: lsr. Terzich.'' 1

. 1
speaker Peters: 'Idr. Terzich is in Nis seat. Change '1

Eepresentative O'Brien froM 'present' to 'aye'.n j
stearney: ''Kr. teon.'' 1

1Speaker Peters: HRepresenàative Leon
, is in the front.'' 1

stearney: nHr. #itek.ll j
''Representative Vltek. Is the Gentleman in the 1Speaker Peters:

1Chaïber? Bou is he recordeGz/
1

Clerk Leonez uThe Gentleman is recorde; as voking 'aye#./

Speaker Peters: lRemove hiK fro/ *he no1l.''

1Stearuey: edr
. HccorKick.'' I

1

speaker eeters: ''aepresentative sccormlck. Is the Geatleoaa in 1
the Chaœber' :og is he recorded?/

Clerk Ieone: 'lTàe Gentleman is recorded as faye#a''

speaker Peters: ''Remove Eiœ froa khe Roll.''

''Xr.o.Aepresentative Topiaka./ 1Stearney:
Speaker Peters: ''Eepresentative Topinka. 5he is àere.''

Stearnmyr Ildr. Heyer.fl

speaker Peters; ''kEic: one'l

stearneyr ''Ted Heyer./ 1
speaker Petersl ''ied Keyer is Nere. aoland :eyer is Nerem''

Stearney: IlKr. Conti.u 1
speaker Petersz lHe is in *is seat./ 'I
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j stearney: ''Sepresentative Deqchler./
! speaker Peters: f'The Lady is in her seat. aepresehtative De

Prima asks leave to be verified.l

Stearaeyl lobjection. Kr. loqrell.ll

speaker Peters: lRepresentative Yourqll. Is t:e Gentleaan in tàe

Càaœber? :ov is he recorded?'f

Clerk leone: lThe Gentleman is recorded as voting 'aye:.ll

Speaker Pefersz pNemove :i1 froa tàe 9oll.f'

Stearney: lir. Bqllock.l

speaker Peters: 'IRqpresentative Bhllock. Is the Geatleaan in the

Cha/ber? Hov is he recordeG?'l

Clerk teonez N'he Gentlepan is recorded as votiag 'aye..n

Speaker Peters: ''zeaove hia froœ the Roll aRd restore

Representative Hannig./

Stearney: l'Xr. Jake #olf.l

Speaker Peters: ''Representative J.J. kolf is in the center aisle.

Representative Griffin, for vhat purposew..Representative

Griffin gisàes to be recorded as voting 'aye'.l

Stearneyz 'Tkepresenkative àlstat-''

Speaker Petersz 'lRepresentative hlstat. Is the Gentleman in tbe

Càaxber? Hov is he recor4edR''

Clerk Leone: ''Tâe Gentleman is recorded as votinq # ayel./

Speaker Petersl l'Eelave hi2 fro? the Roll. Representative Roppy

reqqests leave to be verified. Does t:e Gentleman àave

leave?''

Stearney: ffYes.'l

speaker Peters: lRepresgntative Ropp is verified.l

Stearheyz eRepreseatative Bartulis.''

speaker Petersz /He is in his seatw''

Stearney: H'r. Birkiabinqo''

speaker Peters: 'lThe Gentleaan is in tNe aisle.ll

Stearney: I'dr. Jia Kelley.''

Speaker Peters: l'Representative Jia Kelley is in the rear.''
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StearReyz I'Representative Koehler.l j
jSpeaker Petersz 'fshe is àere. Return Bepresentative ganiels to
I

t he roll. @ i

stearaeyc ''Kr. xcGrev.'' 1
1.Speaker Peters: I'zepresentative dcGrev. às ia the ceûter aisle.

Return...p

Stearneyz 'fdr. o'Connqll.'l

Speaker Peters: 'laepresentative O'Connell is here. Record

Representative 'urner as voting 'aye'.'' I
k

Stearney: 'fKr. Eea.'l :
Speaker Petersl 'lpardonzf' i

j
Stearney : 41 Pea. 11 j

I
Speaker Petersz 'lHe is in â1s seat.'l i

. IStearney: ''Kr
. stuffleell

i
Speaker Petersz ngepresentative stuffley is in his.u âe's here-l' 1

'fThat is all, Hr. Speaker.* lStearneyl
i

speaker Peters: IlRepresentative Stearaeyy froK lno' to 'aye'. i
i

Stanley froz Ino: to 'aye'. I'* sorry, Pepresentative I
E
I

Stanley from 'no' to 'aye'. Representative Ronan wishes 1

to be recorde; as voting 'aye'. khat ls the recorde :r. 1

Clerk? There are 100 votiag 'ayee, 49 votiug 'Bo'.
!

zeptesentative Fawell, 'aye'. Froa 'no' to 'aye'. I
' t' to 'aye'. iRepresentative Kartire

e frol presen
i

REpresentative Levereaz. 'aye'. One :our. Aepreseatative 1

Vinson.l'

'inson: lYes, :r. Speaker: vas I rezoved vhile I *as out of tàe 1

csamberan I
iSpeaker Peters: n#oe you were aot. What is tâe coqht. Kr. Clerk? E
I

On this qtlestion there are 703 ga.yes: y ?18 v'oting Inoê F 8. . . j
hatever voting # present ' . Tàis Bill having rgceived a I

I
Constitutional Kajority is Nereby deciared passed. One II

hour and three minutes. senate Bill 218, Representatïve I
IDeuster. nead the Bi11, ;r. Clerkw''
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Clerk teone: 'Iselate Bill 218. a 5i1l for an àct to anend the

Local Records âcte Third :eadihg of the Bill.%

Speaker Peters: *zepresentative Deuster.p

neqster: l'Kr. Speaker an4 Iadies and Gentleken of t:e nousee

Senate Bill 218, awehGs tNe Local Records àct to provide

that certified audits are public records tNat tbe public

can look at. Tàat is a1l it Goes. It is a sipple Bille

think that it is consistent wktà tâe P:llosopby of the

Local gecords zgt is that particûlarly vhen ve àave a

Certified Aqdit comcerninq khe expenditqre of pablic fqnos.

For example: an audit prepared by t:e Auditor General or a

County Aqditor, tNe pablic taxpayers who are payiag for

these inspections and tàese aqdits ought to be able to look

at them and tàey vill si*ply be available for inspection by

the public. This Bill did co/e out of the senate 54 to 0

and the Counties anG Tovnships Comnittee 15 to I think

that it is a good Bill an; I would urge yoqr supportv''

Gpeaker Peters: Naepreseatative Conti.''

Conti: ''kelle :r. speaker, tadies anG Gentlemen of the Rouse: if

I caa have your attention on tàis BïIl, ghich seems to be

an innocuous Bille nobody woulG be against public records

anG having the ahGits become pablic Iecords but I vaht you

to take a careful look at tâe ...one of tàe lines in t:e

Bills vàere it says, 'that even t%e letters in the local

records Eave to be made publicee and that IeaBs any village

Kanager or any attorney letters or any letters froz tâe

office of the President or any councillaa or any uard

alderman. âll their letters would bave to also be aade

public. Now there is absolately nothing wrong an4 in fact

its ia *he Act ao* to aa:e the audits a public recor; bat

thks goes a liEtle fqrtNer tban tàat vhen you are asking to

even make tàe comaanications that transpire betgeen the

electeâ officials to t:e geaeral public. I tbînk that you
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are jeopardizing the chances of procaring landy 1
iappraisalseanything that coul; be confi4ential to run tNe

local government. this Act vould open the puhlic records so

that it goal; be Raie alaos: ixpossible to rqn the office

of any office in the local govern/ent.l'

Speaker Petersz S'Bepresentative Scàneider.''

Schneider: @On that co*ment followilg Eepresentative Conti: I

vant to explain to him at leaste as I understand it. you#re

not kalking about private carresponiense vhen you lake a

reference to letters. :anagezent letters that a cotpany

ougkt to report are the kinds of letters that make formal

recoa/endations to tNat sitting BoGy gbetker it is a school

board or ghatever public unit you are discussinq. Go a

management lettel is, in effect, a reflection by t:e

auGiting firœ of what the y tàink tNe chaages oqg:t to be

ma4e kithin khat systea of that unit of governœent. And

1et ae just tell you why I tàink it is iapottank that that

be aade public. During the investigation of tàe Chicago

schools qnier Rouse Joint Resolutioa 73 wàich folloved the

Chicago school crisis, one of tNe key ideas that elerged
J '

frow thak investigation vas the fact that the auditing firm
i

vould recozœend to the school disttict time and time again i

various kinds of changes that were essential to keeping i
:

appropriate bookkeeping aad auditing procedare, appropriate ,
Ikinds of financial records. aRd certainly appropriate kinds
I

of recommendations to iapleaeat those varioas proce4ures. i

Those vere not algays folloved. àrthur ànderson vho vas j

lting firm for Chicago for a period of tixe that I !the aud
!I

thiak exceeded seven or eight years: freqqently said to the i
iCoœœittee that they zade those recomlendations but they
i

fell oa Geaf ears. Nove IIm not saying tkat Chicago i

schools are typical of any other governœental bodyg but I

ivhat I do say to yoa is tàat peràaps ha4 the Iaaaqekent '
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letter information been Kaëe pqblic and a vaiable to the

kndividuals vho are served by those units of government. 1
!
I

perhaps that kind of a catastrophe would not have occqreë. 1
Tàere is no guarantee in it# bqt pqblic inforaation in 1
this case is the kind of inforlation l think yoa and I

would be iRterested in looking at as xoulâ tbe general 1
I

picking qp a good Bill: and I think ve oqght to vote for iI
. i

i t. e' I

speaker Petersz pzny further discussion? Representative Deuster
ito closeo/
I

Deuster: l19e11, Representative ScbneiGer waa helpf u1e and he vas
i

correct. Ackually tàe language that Representative Conti I

referred to was added in tàe Senatee and it says audits. '1

managqaent letters, and other aqdit reports. I think that i

phrase otàer audit reports clarifies this narrovly euough '

so that velre oniy talkilg really abouk audits and the sort '
I

of things that Aepreseltative Schneider mentioned vàere tàe

audàt makes a speciflc recomaendation in vhichwl.what is

ànovn in the trade as a œanagement letter. I think this is l

a goo; Bill for tNe public. It vill allow tNe Public !
isimply to come in and inspect these things vhece there has '
lb

een an audit aade of hov kEe public âoney is being spent.
!

I urge and appreciate yonr lyes' vote. Tkank yoa.'' i
I

Speaker Peters: 'lThe question ls 'Shall Senate Bill 218 passz: i
I
iTâose in favor vill signify by voting eaye'

. tNose opposed j
I

by voting 'nay'. TNe voting is o pen. Have a11 goted who
1vish2 Rave a 11 voted who vish? Have al1 voted w:o wish'
1zepresentative Stevart to explatn Eer vote. Xo2 Bave al1

vote; wEo wish? Take the recorGe dr. Clerk. 0n this
i

tion tbere are 105 voting 'aye'e 31 voting Iqqes
l

'nay#ev.schneidere 'ayee. 106 voting êaye'. 31 voting 1
I ay # one voting # present # . This Bill having receiveG the 1a e
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Constitutional Kajority is àereby declared passed. i

. . .@hat2 :ov vhat? The Bill is passed. Toa can't call it i
I

backy Qepresentative. Itgs..-qnless you vant to reconsiier
1

it. Senate Bill 254e nepresentative Karpiel. Is the tady I

in the chalberz 0qt of the record. Representative Davis: !i
i

out of tàe record? 256? Out of the record. senate Bill
i

352. Representative O'Brien. 352, Sir. Read the Bill: 8r. I

Clerk.fl !
!

Clerk teone: nsenate Bill 352: a Bill for an Act to amend the

Condominium Property Act: Third EeaGing of t*e Bil1.t' E

speaker Pekers: ''Eepresentative o'Brien./

O'Brien: ''Yesy dr. Speaker and denberse this is a Bill tàat
i

a*ends the Cohdoltqiql Property #ct an; reqûires t:e okner '

converking a building into a condoainiuae it requires àiœ i

to give the tenants anG their representatives at least 60
1

days free access to inspect the building - al1 its systems

Ivhich vould be its boilers
e its eleckrical system and so !

forth. and the docuœents in the ovner's possession
i

pertaining to +he condition of the building before

closing...or foreclosing the tenants option to purchase the I
!

unit that he nov resides in. I know of no opposition to '

the 3il1.I'

Speaker Petersl 'Iàny disclssion? There being none: the qaestiol I
k

is 'shall Senate Bill 352 pass?' Those in favor signify by !I

voting 'aye'v those opposed by voting 'nay'. Tàe votiag is j
open. nave al1 vote; vNo vish? nave al1 voted g*o gish?

I
Inave all voted wào vish? Take the record

. :r. Clerk. On j
this question there are 143 voting 'aye'e % voting 'nay'. i

Io1e voting 'preseht'. TEis Bill baving receiveâ the l
!
I

Constitutional iajority is hereby Geclared passed. Senate I
Bill 430, Representative Bianco. The Gentleoan in +àe i

Ichamber: out of tbe recori. Senate Bill 438,
!

Representative Kornowicz. Read the Bill. Kr. Clerk-l !
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' Clerk Leone: ''Senate Bill 438. a Bi11 for an zct to require

insurance and other security in connectioa vith the!
I

amuseaenk riies an4 aktractions, Thir; Eeading of tàeI
! ,,Bill

.

i! 41
E Speaker Peters: ''Eepresentative Kornovicz.

Kornogiczl ldr. Speaker and 'e/bers of t:e Comaittee: I Keall

: eœberse Senate Bill #38 enacts t:e lmuseaent Ride and
I

Attractions safety Insurance âct. It reguires operators of

j aauseœent rides to obtain insqrance in connection vith
auuseaent riies and attrackions. It is a very simple Bill.

and I vould appreciate your voteo'l

speaker Petersl ''Is thefe any discussion? Representative

Matijevich.l

Katijevich: t'I want to urge the sembers to support this Bi11.

E4Gie Koruovicz Eas been attempting this type of Bill for1
I some tioe, and it seeus as thoqgh tEere is algays a monkey
1 vrencs and it doesn't pass. Tàere :as beyn sole failures

aE t:e Great àlerica Thepe Park in Lake County. Just last

veek they had the Eagle vhich isg I guess. one of the

l tallest rides in all of the vorld. ând there gere-..the

( car stopped vay up on top foE a àalf an hour and also the
'

j sane week they had one of the tgo rides tàat used the
I
ù

waters vhere à+ purified the vater. That caused somel
1
r tenporary probleœ ghere soœe people vere overcome by a

gaseous elezent. There is a lot of safety regulation, I(
I tsink that sas to be aa4e. and esmecially t:e tvo-bitj e

Il carnivals that now ate popping ûp in our shopping cenkers
lI all over the state. So I voutd arge tbe passage of this
p
l Bill-l
! Spea ker Peters: pzepresentative Leinenveber. l

Leinenveber: 'I@i11 the sponsor yield to a question?/

Speaker Peters: ''He indicates he vill.1'

Leinenveberr lRepresentative. as I understan; it, this creates an
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Act to rqquire insurance or other security in connection

wit: amnsement rides an; attractions. an; if you-.manybody,

person: operates an amqse*ent ride or attractione mnst

have a aillion dollars vortb of insurance. Is tàat tàe

saznon substance of the Bill?''

Kornowiczz ''That's right.''

teinenweber: ''%àat is the definition. if there is# of t:e person

v*o is covere; by tbis àct? Is this anyboGy who operates a

ridq of any sortzn

Koraowicz: HThat#s rigàt.l

teinenveberz pEov do you Gefine a rtGe'/

Kornoviczz pnefine a ride?/

Leinenweber: lYeah. is that defined in the Act?n

Kornoviczz nlt is very silple. Ioq kao? uhat a carniaval ride

is.n

Leinenveber: DYeahv I knoge but is that defined ia the Act? Dogs

it...vould it go beyoad that? suppose you ha; some kind of

au .seesav or anythiag like that. Qoqld that not be

covered?/

Kornovicz: 'Iyo: tàat's right.'l

Leinenveberz 9'I notice that senate Amendmeat #1 corrected the

spelling of seesav-l'

Zornovicz: œIn v:at2 khat vas tNat? I didn't-..l

Leineageberz 'Isenate

correcte; the

#2y excuse œe. apparently

word seesave anë I aœ wonderàng v:ether or

not if a person ha; a ptivate park with a seesaw in ity

Auendment

would...he vould àave to have a œillion dollar policy./

Kornouiczz l'hat is a specific ride at the carnival./

Leinenweber: œHov is it used in tàe Bi1l?'I

Kornogicz: 'f#e made the differential on tNat-?

teinehveber: ''The whatzH

Kornowicz: '':e zade the dïfferential to make the difference

betveea the park ride and a carnival ride./
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iLeinenveberz NA seesaw is a park ride an4 is not coveledoel .
I

KornoMiczz 'IThat's right.'' '1
1Ieinenweber: ''zlrig:ty vhat ïf a càurch rented av in fact as I

understand ite sole of these reat all cokpahies do reht

# having a :small rides and that sort of thing. if you re j

church affalr in tàe gym and you Nad one of these very I
!
I

small zerry-go-rounds. Tàat vould be covered?/ 1
!
J

Kornowicz: /âl1 aotorized ri4es are coveredg yes./ !
I

teinenweberz ''ls that tàe Gefinitiony I zean, that is ghat is
!

covered, œotorized as opposed to non-wotorized?n I

el I i ht 11 iKornoviczz That s r g .

I
Leiaeaueberz '':ell, :r. Speaxery Hembers of *he goqse, I don't. j

really quarrel gith people haviag insurancee but a zillïon !

dollar palicy zight be a little highe Kight be a little ;

difficalt for a stall operator to obtain. àR4 I thlnk làen

we are attempting to cover a broa; an area as ve are

coverinq here, ve ought to be very careful. ând I don't

know *ho is pusNing this riGe or ghat experience there is

behind it. I ëidn'k think the explanation...perhaps the

GentleRan could cover in his conclusion vho is for this

3il1 and perhaps as to the availability to tNe ratEer broad
:

cataqory of peopley I think. gi11 be covered by thise

vhether or noty in fact. tàere isy in fact, insurance !

available. or ve vill bee in effect: preventlng cNurches t

!
and other small organizatiols from cohductiag rides along

vitb kbeir carnavals and khat sort of thing that I
i

traditionally they ase to raise funds.'' !
I

lEepresentative gelster./ 1Speaker Petersl
I

neqater: l'I voq14 like to risê in support of thls Bill. 1I
In

epresentative Kornovicz and I àave vorked very closely on !
this subject. and he :as vorked for many aany years. Tbis 1

1Bill is identical to nouse Bitl 3%1 whicb we already passed
I

and is over in the Senate. I checked...in respoose to soze j
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of the points that Bepresentative Leînenweber maie and vere

1very good, tàe Bill does exewpt a*usement rides operated by
1

a non-profit. reliqious: edqcational, or charitable j

iinstitution
. Alsoe I was cohcerned about the million

i
dollar insqrance. and I have cbecked that out gith both tàe

insucance industry aa4 t*e ride operators anG felt tbat tàe

conclusion was that this was a cozaon llabilitr limit, aRd '

I sappose t:e lagyers in the House, lf soœeone 1as hurt in

one of the carnivals. the woqld probably sœe for a lillioh.

Soa..an; the premium vould be adjusted down depending on

the size and cokplexity of tEe operation. The industry

supports this Bill. to my knovledge. nepresentative

Kornovicz Nas worke; closely xith tàe iniustry. and I voald i

urge Kelbers on this side of tàe aisle toov to joiu i?

sqpport of Senate Bi1l 438./ .
I

Speaker Peters: lëith leave of the dousey Representative John 1

Dunn: vould yoq please call xour secretary. Representative I
k

John Dunn: please call your secretary. Representative !

Bru*mer. Eepreseatative John 9qnn fro/ gecatqr. Go ahead. i
l

Represeatative Bruœmer.l I
IB

ruzmer: ''Kr. Speaker-...yes. I would like to briefly speak in i

opposition to this gill. :umber onee there is no i
!

distinction in there betveen aotorize; anG non-motorized. iI

't think the Sponsor meanE to aislead anyone when he lI doa
I

indicate: tkat distinction vas in tbere. But if it is in 1
itEere

e I simply cannot find it. Thee vit: regar; to tàe 1
:

questioh of seesavs and stationary springmounted aniaal I
Ifeatures. rider propelled Rercy-go-roqndsg and so forth. j

Tkose are exezpt except if tbey...if there are fees charged 1
1

for the admissioa for the use of thea or an adaission fee I
1
Iis charged to areas where such equipment is located

. So I
I

tEink this goql; regnire a million ëollar llabilitye for jE
1exa/pley for siuply a svlng set or a seesav if for some
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l reason there is an admission cNargq charged for entry into
!
Ir the area whece tke springs.... those svings. and seesavs,

i and the other relatively harnless iteas are locaked. In1

; addit ioa. there is an exelption gith regard to churcbes:

but only..wor non-profite religioaseor charitabley or

l educational institutions, but ohly if those rtdes are
located inside of a buildiag. If tàey are located oqt oh

the churc: parking lote for exa*ple: it voqld appear tàat

that exeaption is not applicable. The concern tàat I have

with regard to this legislatioh is uith the non-profït.

religlous: educakionale c:aritable institutioas git: the

very spa 11 operators xbo Nave some of these Fery small

rides that they provide at churcb functions on weekenGs or

something like this. They are non-dangerous. rhey are

designe; for little cbildren that are belog four years in

age. no qrade school kid would evea yant to ride on tben.

I thànk it is ridicalous to reqaire a Killion dollar

liability insurance and Make it a Class â ntsdemeanor ifI
i
I anyone operates tkat faciliky an; doesn't have one aillioh
k

'

I dollars vorth of liability insurance. I woql; suggest that

I some of these very szall operators, guite fraakly, cannot
i elen obtain one aillion dollars wort: of liability!
I

insqcance. I Giscussed witE the Sponsor. and quite
I frankly

. he .as villtnq to try to auend tsis Bill to

exclu4e out those type of small operations. rhe problem is

l ge coqld not come qp vith a definition regar4ing 1àe sœallI

i ion zeqarding potorizeqoperations. There is no dtstinctk
I
k and non-motorized, an4 for those reasons. I voald suggest

tKat everyone loot at this 3111 very carefqlly.l

Speaker Peters: I'Representative Dick Keltyw/

Kelly: 'II vould like to aove the previoqs qqestioR. :r. Speaker.''

Speaker Petersz nzhe question is '5hal1 t:e previous question be

put?: Tâose in favor will signify by sayihg 'aye', tNose
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ik opposed. T:e 'ayes' have it. zepreseatatlve xornogicz to
I
! 11I Cl0Se.
i
i Kornovicz: 'fla close-w.dr. Speakere i, closiag. I can't agree
: more vith Senator Deaster in regar4s to t:e.wwto this Billek

iu regards to t:e safety. T:is Bill is to protect the
I
; people. tsose people that got uurt ia vartous acctdeats.
i
' Tbis is approved by the iûsurance cowpany and also hy t:e
I
i biq anusenent rk:e conpanies and oeher a wusement compahies

k tucougsout tke state. I ask for a favorable vote.''
i

Speaker Petersz nThe questlon is V5:all Senate Bill %38 pass?

Those ia faFor vill signi...those in favor gill signify by

votïng :a xe'. tâose opposeë by voting 'hay'. :r. Clerk,

tàe vating is open. Representativm Schneider to explaln

âis Fote.''

schneiderz ''Last year. Hr. Speaker and Kembers of the noasee

aepresentative Kornouicz and wyself offered tvo Biliae R29

and 430 in tEe Honse. Tkey passed out overghelmingly.

Tbey were Bills tkat àad come to focus as a resnlk of

accldeats throughout t:e State of Illinois. They vere far

more restrictive incluëing Departzent of Labor

investigations as well as insurance...loq. alright: lelly

we'll stop there.'l

Speaker Peters: ''Representative Bqff +0 explaia h1s Fote.''

Rqrf: 'IRell, ve have enough votes: ;r. 5 Peaker. Qith thise 1:11

just add tkis caviat t:a t there is no sqch tking as a safe

rtdev and lt is qood to bave tNis protmction.d'

speaker Petersz lHave a11 voteG w:o vish? nave al1 voted gho

wish? Take the recorde 5t. Clerk. On tàis guestion there

are 130 voting 'a ye'. 22 voting 'nar', t#o voking

'preseht'. 'his Bi11 having received +:e Constitetional

Kajority is Nereby declared Passed. Senate Bill 475.

Representative foange. Pead t:e Btlly :r. Clerk.l
k' Clerk o'Brienr Hseaate 3ill 475. a Bill for an àct to establish
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t*e Illinois Co/uunity Developlent Finance Corporatiohy

Thicd ReaGing of the Bi1l.*

Speaker Petersz lEepresehtative rouage-''

ïounge: l'Nr. Speaker, dy Cosponsore Bepresentative Kccorœick is

not hece. ne is in t:e hospitale an; I aa sure hq vould

speak oa tàe Bill were he Eere. But thïs Bill vould

establish t:e Community Development Fiaance Corporation

vhich Moul; Rake loans to amall businesses in depzessed

areas. 9e are voting today only on tàe concept of

bankrqptcy.../

Speaker Petersz 'lExcuse ne. Excuse .e, 5s. Younge. Give tNe

Lady your atteatio: Please. Proceede Ka:aw.l

ïoqngez pTkank roa. Qe are voting today only on the concept of

settiag up the commanity development finance corporation

vhic: would foeus in on Gepressed areas and make loans to

small bqsinesses there. '*e Board vould consist of nine

Keœbers. It goql; be appointed : y :àe GoFeraor. One Fould

be the Director of Cozmerce aad Copaunity Affairs. the

ot:er vould be the Director of Labor an4 seven other

Hembers approved b! t:e Governor. should you pass

tàe..vthls Bill. it œay be that next year at the next term

tàe Board koul; cole back ahd ask for an appropriation or

for geueral obligation boqds in order to have Roaies to

Iake investlents and t%e interest fro* those investœents

woql; be use; to œake loans to these swall businesses ia

depresse; areas. TNe Key gitness for t:is Bill ?as 5r. Eay

'SoRenberg' vho is the vlce president of the 'ii-A*erica

Banks in the metropolitan area. Ee sai; tNat tNe local

baaking institutions cannot promote saall business

development at a level that is necessary ko relieve the

poFerty or to relieve the need in depressed areas. The

Boar; of tàe Coamanity Developnent Corporatioa would not be

able to make aly loans if private financlng is avaikable.
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Tàis vould be an instrument that would be available anG

necessary only if tNere vere not the private moaey Karkets

j needed ko promote khe bûsiness interests. ke need gian:

corporations. Also ve need small bqsiaesses. 9/10the or

i 95% of aI1 the creativity and new employœent comes froœ
I
! swall businesses. Tse nature of t:e banktng lnstitutions
l
1
1 in depressed areas is that'khey are swall and that tàey

unable to complete the job of helping to proœote private

industry necessarr. Therefore, this 3ill is necessary. anG

I ask for yoqr suppart for those reasons.l

Speaker Petersz 'Igiscussion? Representative Conti.''

Cohti: '':r. Speaker and tadies and Gentleœen of the House. the

o1d saying that 'nothing ever dies in this House, tkis Bill:

Senate Bill %75 ?as kilieG in House Bill 958...and in the

Senate, and in other pieces of legislation. Qàat it

actqally Goes is pet the state of Illinois in t:e finance

busiaess. And it goql; create a state ovned corporation

vithin the neparkment of Coïmerce and Coœounitx Affairs for

tàe pqrpose of fundilgy fqnding private eaterprisms in

Gepressed areas by loans or pqrchase of stock. They will.

tNe linimams of the State Treasury would be authorize; as

$10.000,000 up to $30yQ00e000. ând a11 I can aee if this

Bill is passe; vNere the other pieces of legislation

failede I can just picture many càrysler bail oqts

throqghoutvevery depresseG area in the State of Illinois.

àDd I think it is a ba4 practice if the State of Illinois

starts going into the finance basiness. I Rrge the defeat

of tàis Bil1.*

Speaker Peters: ngepresentative Pallen.''

Pullen: l'r. S peakery Ladies and Gentlemen of tàe Housee I aa

informed that this Bill involves soae sort of boRding

authority within t:e Departlent of Comuerce. This Bill, it

œight interest soue Heabers of this nouse to knov, vas
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: reassigned out of t*e nouse Execqtive coœmittee to the
l

Coapitkee on Pqblic Institqtions. So ve Gon't take every
!
' Bill from other Comlittees. So*etiles they get taken avay

fron qs. ând tf the àssignment of Bills committee had not
! i ne4 it. ve vould no& sa ve to save tsls 4iscassionreass g:
!
! today. I qrge yoq to vote 'no'. TNank you.''(

'

k speaker Peters: ''aepresentative Braqn.l
!
j Brauaz l'hank youy :r. speaker, Ladies and Gentlewen of the

House. I encoqrage yoqr 'a ye1 vote on this legislation.

l The fact of tâe matter is that Fe ha/e an opportonity here
(

' to begil to pqt together sowe economic development

I ineentives that vill not anduly requireo..that will not
i
;

require undqe interferencê by the public sector. Tàat is

I vâat ue've been hearing on this floor all year. Give tNe
I
l rivate sector a chance

. Give the private sector an: p
!
l tunity to go into these dqpressed areas and begia tooppor
I
' develop those areas. Tkis legislation aad tàe tNrust of it

uill proviâe khat opportunity. ta4ies an4 Gentleaen oï thei
!i Boqse. àKd I think . that if ve are to be responsible to

this sitqation which has been a Dillstone around the neck

j of the entire State of Illinois, an eaye' vote vould be
:

'

appropriate on tàis legislation. Thaak rou.œ
E

r Speaker Petersz laepresentative Eopp.œ

Ropp: ''Nr. Speaàer: gould tAe Sponsor yield?N

speaker Peterst nshe inGicates she gi11.li 
aoppz ovàen yoa talk abont iepressed areas. does this inclqde

urban as vell asv or vould i: include rural as vell as

l urbaa areasal
ïounge: lïesg Eepresentative Ropp, it certainly does. ànd tàat

is v%y Representative C.L. 'ccoraick is my Coaponsor. It

iœproves...it includes any area that àas an qnemployment

rate at 6% or more over t:e last three years. It includes

any area that àas had a 9% qnemployment area over t:e last
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year. It inclqGes the Pope anG Pulaskl Coantr in tàe farm

areas. It inproves every area that neeës addltional àelp

from tNe state in reference to the financing of skall

businesaes. By a1l Keans it inclqdes kNe rural areas.''

Ropp: Hkell. I knov as a...I never sav too aany farlers tkat vere

farmers that vere uqezployed. They vere eitàer farzing or

they gere Going solething else other tàanou lf C.L.

hccorlick thinks khis is a goo; Bill, I thihk it

uûdoqbtedly has to be a goo; one for soqtbern Illinois.

Thaak you.p

speaker Petersz pâny further discussioh? Representative Piel.l

Piel: /1 nove tàe previoqs gueskioae 'r. Speaàer.n

speaker Peters: llke only have one œore speaker. Representative

Eqff. ProceeGe Sir. Representative Piel kindly vithdraws

tàat so yoQ can get in your one minates vorth.''

nuff: Hkell. ay tbanks to Representative Piele and tbank youy :r.

speaker. But I vant to say. Ladies aa; Gentlemene I thiRk

we caa aafely pass tàis Bil1 ia t:e assutance tàût the

Governor xill, as soon as if gets to his desk. is going to

kill it because ke wants to preserve t*e sanctity of tàe

bqreaucracy. TNis Btl1...is qoing to 4ecrease the pubiic

aid roles, raise tàe per capita incoae. Tàe Goveraor don't

vant t:ise Ladies and Gentleken. Be gants to Maintain a

stroag pqblàc a1d bureaucracr to keep a degree of

4ependency on people suc: as tàe east st. Louis and on the

west si4e of Chicago. I can assure yoa, you can Pass this

Bill. Ladies aad Gentle*en. ih al1 assqrahce that wàeh it

gets to the Governor's desk he is going to kill it.''

Speaker Petersz nEepresentative Toange to close.l

foqngez pThank youg 5r. Speaker. The Depart/ent of Con/erce

called a s/all bqsiness conference last yearg and tàis Bill

caae oqt as one of the recomIeadatiohs of tàat conference.

Tàe key vitness in the-..for t:e testimony gas the banking
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industry froK wy areay and it gould be good for swall j
bqsiness. 9e have to help small and keep small businesses !

I

fro/ golng into bankrqptcy bx helping to make loans at a I
I

rate that tkey can zake Raney on. It iS good for free iI
I

enterprise#a nd I ask yoqr sqpport based on khose !

consiierakions ln additioa to my Cosponsor C. t. Xccormicke j
!

anG he neeis it for Soathern Illinois.l' l
Ispeaker Peters: lTke gqestion is tsball Senate Bill %75 pass''

Those in favor gill signify by voting 'aye'y those oppose;' j
iby voting 'nay'

. The voting is open. Eave a11 voteG who

Igish? Rave all voted *ho gish? Eave all vote; gho visE?

iRepreseatative Younge to explaia her vote.'' I
i

Toungez ''dr. Speaker. there is no vay tkat the depressed areas of i

Illlnois vill pull tàemselves out by the/selves. T:e state !
vill have to help: and tàis is our recoamendation.l I

Speaker Peters: f'Bave a11 voted *ho gàsh? Bave all voted w:o 51

gish? Take the record. :r. clerk. nepresentative Conti.* iI

Conti: /If this gets..-if tâis gets 99 votese I vant to verify i
i

the aoll call-'' :
I

Speaker Peters: '':epresentative Conti.l .
I

Contiz HI woul; like a verification of the Roll Call. :r. I
I

Speaker, forget about tt. tet t:e 3ill pass. Tàat is t:e i
I

tNird tite ve#ll kill it. so let the Senate kill it again.''
I

Speaker Peters: louestion? On tbis question there are 99 voting '

'aye': 61 voking 'nay'e three votiag 'preseht.. This Bill

having received the Constitutional Kajority is hereby '
!

Geclared passed. Tàe rêgular calendare senate Bills Second I
!

Reading Short Debate Calendar. In agreewent with both I
7
i

sides of the aisle. we vant to pick qp those bills on I
i

secoad aeadiug that 4o not àave âmendments on then. If 1
i

they do have Aotionse we vill deal vith them. The list has I1
I

been perused by both sides. Senate Bills second neadinqe
ISenate Bill R23

. Representative Ehbesen. Representative
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Xbbesen. out of t:e record. Senate Bill 46:e

Representative Schheidere oqt of the recorG. Senate Bill

697, Representative :olf: Senate Bill 697. Is it Tbird

Reading? It has already beel Roved. senate :111 889e

zepreseatative Irv Snitâ. Read t:e Bill: :r. Clerk.tf

Clerk O'Bràen: ''Seaake Bill 889. a Bill for an âct to a*eh4 the

State EMployees' Group Insqrance âcte Secoad Reading of the

3111. Amendaeat #1 vas adopted in Co/mittee.l'

Speaker Pgters: 'Iàny Botions with respect to â/enG/ent #121

Clerk Q'Brienz *<o iotions filed.l

Speaker Peters: l'âny âmendnents froz the floor?''

clerk o'Brien: @No Floor Atendments.e

Speaker Peters: lo:ird Readinq. senate Bill 1132, Eepresehtative

katson.. Is it... is it on Tbir; Reading? Seaate

Billw..senate Bill 1R7, Eepresentatile Ba rkha/sene 147. It

is on page 12 of +àe calendar. Senate lllls second

Readiag. page 12 of t:e Calendar. Rea; the Billg :r.

clerk.l

Clerk O'Brienz ''Senate Bill 1R7e a Bill for an ;ct to aRead the

Illinois 'arrïage aad plasolutl on of 'arriage lct, Second

neading of the Bill. Azendxent #1 was adopte4 in

Comuitteeo''

Speaker Peters: ''àny dotions with respect to àmendment #12/

clerà o'Brienz Ilxo Motions filed.ll

Speaker Petersz I'T:ird Eeading. âRy â/endnents from tàe floor?p

clerk O'Brien: IlNo eloor Amend/ents.l'

speaker Petecsz wThird neading. senate Bill 190. Representative

Davis. eepresentative Davis. Oqt of tàe record. Senate

Bill 191. Representative Hallockv 191. Read t:e Bi1l. :r.

C 1.gr k. ''

Clerk O'Brienz ''Senate Bill 191. a Bill for an 1ct in relattoh to

succession of tàe Office ot Goverhore Second Reading of tâe

Bill. No Coaaittee âœendwents.l
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Speaker Petersz làny àaendnehts fro. the floor?/

Clerk o'Brien: ''Noneo''

Speaker Peters: 'ITàird Eeading. Senate Bill 197. Representative

Davise out of the record. Senate :il1 2:3. Representative

Davise out of the record. Aepresentative Getty, an

inforaed on 286, this vas not on the original listy but I

aa informed that the Sponsors of the àmendments woqlG

vithdrav thez. So I voul; liàe to call that. Senate Bi1l

286. zepresentative Ruff. zead tNe Bill, :r. clerkel

clerk OdBriehz d'Seuate Bil1 286, a Bill fot an Act creating tbe

Chicago Colaunity Schools Study Commissiony Second aeading

of the Bill. No colnittee âmeadments.l

Speaker Petersz ''âny àmenGments from tbe floorzss

Clerk o'Brienz NFloor Axendment #1. Aatz...n

Speaker Peters: ''Eepreseetative Katzy âmendment #1. I...the

Chair has been aiviseë. Eepresentative Katzy that you are

going to vith4raw âmeadment #1.11

Katz: ''fes, that is correct, Kr. speaker. I Qid gant to vitàdra?

Speaker

Ameadment #1. Any further â/endzents'l

Clerk O'Brien: 'ffloor Alendment #2e Bowman - vatson...ll

Speaker Peters: 'lzepresentative BowKan oa âxenëlent #2. The

âmend*ent #1.D

Peters: lThe Gentleœan.-.the Gentleman vithdrags

Gentleman vithdravs Amendment #2. âny further Amendments?l

Clerk O'Brien: ''No further àmendzeatse''

speaker Peters: I'Third Reading. Senate Bill 378, Representative

Tqerk. ouk of the record. Senate Bill 490. Represeatative

Katz. 490, sir.t'

Katzz *'oy ;r. Speaker, tbezels another àmeniment on it that

isn't yet distributed./

speaker Peters: ''àlright. Senate Bill 653. Representativm Keane.

out of the record. 654 out of tbe recori. 67Q out of the

b record.

N

671 out of the record. Senate Bill 827.
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Eepreseatative scGrew, out of tàe record. Senate Bill 837,

Represenkative Schraeder. 837. page 15 of tbe Calendar.

Sir. Read the Bi11, Kr. Clerk.l

Cletk o'Brienz S'Senate bill 837, a B1ll for an àct to exekpt

alteraate energy facilities from property tax and

occupational and use taxes. Second Reading of tNe Bill.

âmendment #1 gas adopted previoqsly.p

Speaker Petersz 'llny :otions with respect to âaendoent #1?N

Clerk O'Brlenz nNo Hotioas filed.'l

Speaker Peters: IlAny z*endnents frol thm floor?l

Clerk OlBriea: *%o Floor âœendmentsw''

Speaker Peters: ''Thir; Eeading. Senate Bill 842. Bepresentative

Bqllock. Read the :i1l: xr. Clerk./

Clerk 09Brien: flsenate Bill 8:2, a Bi11 for an àct to amehd t*e

Illiuois Pension Code, secoad Qeading of kàe Bill. No

Coxmittee âmea4meatsw''

Speaker Peters: I'âny âmendnents from the floorzl

Clerk O'Brien: S'None.p

speaker zetersz ''Third Aeadihg. Seaate 3ill 867. Representakive

Barkàaqsen. Aead the Bill: :r. Clerk./

Cierk OgBrien: ''Senate Bill 867. a Bill for an Act to revise the

1aw in relation to insanity defense and to establish a plea

and verdict of guilty bqt aentally ille Secoa; Reading of

the Bill. ânendmeat #1 vas adopted in Comkittee.''

Speaàer Peters: lAny dotioas with respect to zmenGment #1?/

Clqrk O'grien: *<o dotiols filed-''

speaker Petecs: ''Aas a fiscal note beel fi1e42%

Clerk O%3rien: pà fiscal note àas not been filed.l

speaker Petersz lReprqsentative Getty...or Eepresentative

Barkàauseny there is a reqqest for a fiscal . note. Bhtil

that is filede the Bill vill reaain on Second ReaGing.

Represehtative Getty.p

Getty: f'I understand that Representative Stearney together wit:.
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I believee four otNer sembers lotne; ia a Hotioa concernàng .
!

this Bill. The ansver to the Clerk vas no 'otions :ad been 1
I

tl lfiled
. i

1

speaker Peters: lTke question of t:e CNair rela ted to vhether :
I

tàere vere any sotions ia respeet to Aneldment #1, not I
i

dotions generally. l
!

Gettyz oâlright. fine. Thank yoq. 'he...I belie @e...I believe ;
hate however. the Kotion to recoœ/it goul; take precedence E;t

over tâe Amendment in anr evenk. Represeatalive...lt is ,'

Aepresentative stearney's lead Notioa: so I would yield to I

Ei1 at this ti*ewf'

Speaker Peters: @Re11# zepresentative, it jqst called ny '

attention. Qhen ve qet to fhë Order of dotionsy I a? sure I!

there is goihq ào be qqite a few of those. Senake Bill

928. RepresehtatiFe Stuffle. zead the 3il1: :r. Clerk./

Clerk o'Brien: ''Senate Bill 928, a Bill for al âct to amend the

Illilois Pensioh Co4ey Secon; Reading of k:e Bill. xo

Comli Etee lmehëzents.'' 'l
:

Spqaker Peters: dàny lmenGments fro* t:e floor?''

Clerk OeBrïen: ''Konepe
'jspeaker Peters: HThird aeading. senake Bill 827. :epresenkative

'cGrev. Read 1he 9ill.%

Clerk O'Brieaz lseaate Bitl 827. a Bill for an àct to amen; the

school Code. Seconë Eeading of tàe 3il1. Amendlent #1 vas

adopted in Colmitteewp '.

Speaker Peters: Okhat ;id yoq say?l' xt
i

'Bràenz ''Auendment #1 *as adopteG in Cooaittee.l lClerk O
speaker Peters: ''Any Motions vïth respect to Amendxent #1?R ',

Clerk OfBrienz f'xo qotlans fi1e4./

Speaker Peters: I'àDendlehts fro? the floor'*

Clerk O:3rien: e#o Ploor âzendaeats-f'

Speaker Peters: W'hird Qeaëing. Repreaentative Gettye tbe Chair

is also inforae; on Senate Bà1l 452, there has boen an
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agreelent to vlthdra? the pending àmendmeats.

1%.

2op of Pa:e

Senate Bill 457. Representative Schraeder. zead tbe

Bill: :r. Clerk.ll

Clerk O'Brien: lsenate Bill 457. a Bill for an âct to amen; t:e

Illinois Vehicle Codee Secon; Eeading of the Bill.

âmendzent #1 *as aiopted previoqsly./

Speaker Peters: *àny...Any Kotions vith respect to Amendaenk #1?%

Clerk O'Brienz ''â Kotion to table âmendment #1 by Representative

Kautinoa/

Speaker Peters: ''Representative iautino. The Gentleman zoves to

tabie xaendnent #1. Those in favor will signify by saying

'aye'y opposed. In the opinion of t:e Chair. the 'ayes'

have it. àlendment #1 is tabled. Any further àaendœents?l

Clerk O'Briea: I'Ploor Anendment :2y Barkbausen.o

Speaker Peters: lRepresentative Barkhaqsen. âmend/ent #2./

Barkàausen: ''Xr. Speaker. I would ask that àmendments #2

5 be vithdravnol'

throqgh

Speaker Peters: lThe Gentlelan witàdravs âmendœents #2. 3. q. and

5. Any fuither AmenGzents?u

Clerk O'Brien: /:o furtber àaenGzentso/

Speaker Peters: l'Nhird Reading. Senate Bi11... page 16 of t:e

Calendar, senate sill 1007. Eepresentative Piel. Read t:e

Billg :r. Clerk./

Clerk Q'Brienz 'lsenate Bill 10:7. a Bi11 for an âct in relation

to autouobile

àBeniment 41 vas aiopte; il Collittee.M

renting. Secon; Eeading of the Bill.

Speaker Petersz ''àny xotions wikh respect to àmendaent #1?/
'e'h

Clerk O'srien: ''A Kotion to table âmendœent #1 by Eepresentative

CullertoRp/

Speaker Peters: 'lRepresentative Cullerton. Representative

Cullertoh githdravs the Kotion to table? Representative

Piel, do yoq movew..do you move to lie...:ove for the

iotion to lie on the tableR/
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Piel: HThat I doy sir.'' I

!Speaker Peters: wThis is a11 part of vhat ge all agreed to, .
I

Bepresentative Bradley. :11 those ia favor of the i
!

: ie the Hotion on the table say !Gentle/an s Kotion to 1 !
I

eaye'. those opposei. Tke 'ayes: Nave it. aa4 the Kotion I
J
I

is on tbe table. âny furtàer Aaendnents?l' i
l

Clerk oeBrieal '''o floor Azeadœents.l 1
i

speaker Peters: lThird Readiug. senate Bill 1016: Eepresentatlve l
l
I

Daniels. Read t:e Billy :r. Clerk. 0ut of 1he record. !
I
!Senate Bill 1030, Eepresentative Darrov. 'he Gentleman ln I
I

the câan:er? out of t:e record. Senate 3ill 1033, !
1

Repcesentative Kœskra. Represeatative Kqstra, 1033. Aead I

tNe B1ll, :r. Clerkol !
1

Clerk o'Brienz ''Sehate Bill 1033. a Bill for an àct in relation :
to electronic fund traasfer trans/ission facilitiesy secon; !

I

Aeadihg of the Bill. àmendment 41 gas adopted in '

Coamitteee/ r

Speaker Petersz t'àhy Aotions with respect to Amendlent #1?'1 '
!

Clerk s'Brien: pà Kotion to table A QendQent #1 by Representative

Cullerton.@

Speaker Petersz lnepresenta tive Kœstra kovea t:at that Motion 1ie

on tNe table. Tkose in favot will signify by saying 'aye',

those opposed. The 'ayes' have it. The 'otion is tabled.
(

âhy.w.âmeadments from the flooz'l

Clerà O'Brien: 'fso floor laehdnentsw*

speaker Petersz ''Third Eeaiing. Selate Bill 1036. Representative

qcBrool. Eead the Bill. 8r. Clerk.ll

Clerk O'Brien: Rsenate Bill 1036: a Bill for an âct to provi4e

for the adœinistration of trust by trust companies, second

aeading of t:e Bill. xo Cowmittee àœendaents.l
!

Speaker Peters: dAny âaend*ents froœ tNe floor?'' '

Clerk o'Brienz I'Noue.'l !

Speaxer Petersl ''Third Eeading. Seûate Bill 10:2. Bepresentative
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Eving. Read the Bille :r. Clerk.œ

Clerk o'Brienz lsenate Bill 1042, a 5il1 for an âct in relation

to disturbances in state correctional institqtionsv Second

zeading of the Bill.

Coumittee./

àmendmeat #1 vas adopted ih

Speaker Peters: ''âny 'otions with respect to zaehdœent #1?91

Clerà O'Brien: ''à 'otioa to table à/end/ent #1 by Eepresentative

Callerton.n

Speaker Peters: ''Representative Eving Ioges tàat that 'otion l1e

on khe table. Those ia favor vill signify ky saying 'ayeee

those opposed. Tàe 'ayesê have it. The Hotion prevails.

âny further Amendments?l

Clerk O'Brien: /:o eloor à/enë/ents./

Speaker Peters: ''Third neading. senate Bill 1049, zepresentative

Ebbesen. Xepresentative Ebbesen. nepresentative Eallock.

Out of the record. Sehate Bill 1088. Representative Zvick.

Read the Bill: :r. C1erk.>

Clerà O'Brien: ''senate Bill 1088. a Bill for an àct to aœend an

âct to provide for the creation and management of forest

Preserve districtsy second Reading of the Bill. No

committee àmendments./

Speaàer Petersz ''àhy âmen4lehts fro. t*e floox?''

Clerk O'zrienz pNone.'l

speaker Peters: Ppardon./

Clerk O'Brien: ''None-/

Speaker Peters: tllhird Reading. Senate 3i11 1113: Representatîve

dccormick. aead the Bill. Kr. Clerkow

Clerk OlBrienz ''senate Bill 1113y a Bill for an :ct to amen; t:e

Illinois Pension Codey Second Reading of t:e Bill.

àaendment #1 was adopted in Col/ittee.''

Speaker Peters: ''Any Hotions gith respect to èlenGment :12/

Clerk o'BrieRz Nz dotion to table âlendment 41 by Representative

Cullerton./
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Speaker Peters: nEepresentative 'ccormick noves that that Kotion
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lie on the kable. Those in favor vill signify by saying

'aye': those opposed. The Kotioa prevails. âny âmendments

froz the floor?'l

Clerk O'Brienz /No Floor Aaendlents.''

Speaker Petersz l'hird Eeading. Senate Bill 1128. Eepresentative

Terzicb. 1128, Read the Bille :r. Clerk.''

Clerk O'Brienz *senate Bil1.1128, a Bill for an âct to amend the

Illinois Pension Codee Second Reading of +:e 3i11.

àmendment #1 ?as adopted in Coazitteew'l

Speaker Peters: I'âny 'otioas vità respect to lzendœent #12/

Clerk O'Brien: ''Xo 'otions filed.l

Speaker Petersz llrhird Eeading./

Clerk o'Briea: N#o eloor àzenGRentso''

Speaker Peters: Nsenate Bill 1196, Representative Ncàuliffe.

Senate Bill 1196. Xead the Bille :r. Clerk.ll

Clerk O'Brien: ''Senate Bill 1196. a 5i11 for an àct to amend the

Illinois Pension Code. Second Reaiiag of the Bill.

Amendment #1 gas aiopted in Committee.l'

Speaker Petecs: lâny Motions vith respect to l/eniment #12/

Clerk O'Brien: IA dokion to table Anendaent 41 by Eepresentative

Cnllerton.?

Speaker Peters: nRepresentative KcAqliffe aoves that that Kotion

1ie on the table. Those in favor will signify by saying

'aye: those opposed. The Kotion prevails. âny lmendnents

froz tNe floor?H

Clerk O'Brienz lNo 'loor Aaendments.H

Speaker Petersz ''Thir; Peading. Representative Davise can ke go

back to pick up yoqr 3ill, Sir. Page 12 of the Calendarv

Senate Bill 190. nepresentative Davis. Read the Billv :r.

Clerk-d'

Clerk O'Brienz Nsenate Bi11 190, a Bi11...n

Speaker Peters: R1-9-0.n
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Clerk o'Brien: ''1-9-0y a Bill for an àct abolishiRg the Illinois

Building Authority an; providing for the Capitol

Developmelt Board Eo be its sqccessor agencye Second

Reading of the Bill. No Committee àaeadmentaop

Speaàer Petersz *lny àzendments from the floor?''

Clerk O'Brien: lMone./

Speaker Petersz lTàird qeading. senate Bill 192, Representative

Davis. Xea; the Bill, Kr. Clerk.n

Clerk O'Brienl I'Senate Bill 192, a Bill for an âct to amen; the

Criainal Codee secon; Rea4ing of t:e 3i11. Ho Colœlttee

àlendments.''

Speaker Peters: ''zny âmendments from t:e floor?ll

Clerk O'Briea: lNone.l

speaâer Peters: nThird Eeading. Senate 3il1 243. Representatlve

navis. Read tàe Bille :r. clerk.'l

Clerk O'Brien: ''Senate Bill 243. a Bill for an àct to axend tàe

Code of Criminal Procedure, Seeond Aeading of tbe 3i11. Xo

Committee ânendmentsw/

Speaker Petersl ''Any âleadœents frop the floor?n

Clerk O'Brienk e<one./

Speaker Petersz ''Third Reaiing. Representative Darrow,

Representative Darrov. Senate Bill 1030. Eead t*e Biàl,

:r. Clerk.w

Clerk O'Brienz ''Sehate 3ill 1030. a Bill for aa âct to amenG the

Illinois Pension Code, Second :ea4ing of the Bill.

âuendment #1 vas adopted in coa/itteew''

Speaker Peters: lâny Kotions wit: reapect to hmehdment #1?H

Clerk O'Brien: *:o Kotions filed.ll

Speaker Peters: lThird neading. Representative Davisy for vhat

purpose Go you rise, sir?l

Davis: 'I:ell. Sir: on SeRate Bill 606. I believe it is on page

1%y tbere is..wFloor Aaendments file4y bqt they are

non-controversial aRd could be dispatched rather quickly.ll

t
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Idcpikez ''In orier to obtain t:e aiditional ta x credit in 1985 the .

taxpayer Kust increasq t*e hase e/ployaenk by 1Z2 percent. '!

Vinson: ''In order to get...in orier to get 172 a percent tax i
I

credit in 1985 he has to increase *ia elployleat by 1/2 a

perceat. He woul; ge+ a tax credit in 1985 if :is '

enploynent increased by less that 1/2 a percent but still .
!

showed a positive increase an: tàe percentage that he uoq14

get gould be tâe percenEage of increase.l '

dcpike: l'Ky qaestion is, 'Bov is base e/ploywent GgfiReG in this '

Bil1?%.'' i
l

Vinson: ''On a.o.base enploylent vould be the employment in effect I
on Jqne 30th, 1983./ '

:
dcpike: ''@Nere does it say that in tàe Bill?> I

!

Vinson: *1 donlt believe you have to say that in the Billy '!
i

Representativee tbat's the purpose of t*e Bi11.'d ;

ëcpikez làlright I...t*mn for the recor; thea since it doea not 'I
!

say it in the Bàlle I vould like for you state for the 1
I
Irecord when is base eaployaentzl'
1

Vinsant Nlqne 30+:7 1983.,, j
Kcpikez lThank yoa. TEew..so in order to increase this bûse 1

1eRploywent they go by the Bqreau of Enploykent secarities

layoff recorda. Does the Bqreau of Employaeat Secarities

n 1keep layoff records for all corporations in I llinois?
1Vinson

z l'Are you asking le that qqestàon, Represenkative?'' 1
hcpike: ''Tes, I aa.'' j
ëànson: lvirtually, a11.R 1
xcpikez I'sr. speaker. I voald like to address t:e B&ll.'' i

1s
peaker paniels: D1o the 3i11, Sir.l 1

i
dcpikez >%e bave been fighting this colcept on tNe Rouse Floor 1

I
If

or two years now. The sponsors clain that... an4 in +be !
I

opening remarks, tàê spoasor claime; that this I!
Isubstancially stimuiate investKent in Illinois because it
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focuses tax relief on the creation of Jobs. I kàink that

you shoul; examihe hov silly that statement is. If yoq

have 1v000 people enployedv as àe saide on June 30the 1983

and increase that by 5 people by 1985 or even if tàls

statezent vas wroagy an4 Ne leant June 30th, 1984 anG

increase that by 5 people a year latery in either

circumstance you have aiied 5 jobs, 1/2 a petcente and you

:ave Goubled your inveskment tax credit. If that is hog we

stizulate jobs in Illiaoisy it is aboqt the silliest thing

that lost of us have ever heard of. ke are going to double

your ...tax credit. Totally, if it was Eorty-tgo Million

êollars tNe first year, ve vould increaae it to Eighty

Killion G ollars the second year becaqse yoq àave increased

your emploxment froœ 1.000 people to 1,005 people. T:e

secon; part.w.the second point that ke should t:ink abouty

is that ve really need to give auay, do ge really need to

glve tàls to big business becaase khat in effect is what it

really is, simply a gift to big busiaess. I picked up *he

annual report of Caterpillar Tractor an4 looked at it

briefly a fev minutes ago. I n 1980. Caterpillar ïractor

pai; a FeGeral Ta z of 23 percent. I woald guess that aost

people on this Floor pay ah effecttve rate greater tâan

caterplllar Tractor Gi; at the Feieral level an; they aa4e

$564:000,000.00 in profits and thex paid a eederal Tax rate

of 23 percenk. In Illinois they Paid a total tax rate of

4.3 percent. Lover than ahybody on tàis rloor becaqse that

4.3 percent includes sales taf. property tax, lncoze tal

and the replacement tax. So overall, a corporation in

Illinols % at ls zaking $56:.000.000.09 in profit is paying

an effective tax ratey total effectlve tax zate of 30

percent. AaG by the gaye the reason they pay such a 1ov

rate is because they alreaGy have so naay Geiuctions.

Included. is a $58,000.000.00 eederal Iavestaent Tax
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Credit. So vàat ve are doiag for corporations is year

I after year, alloving them to pay less and less of the tax
I
II bqrden. khen the State of Illïnois iacowe tax vent into
I
 effect in 1970: tàê 8 to 5 raEio vas established in kopes

 that iadividuals *oq14 pay approxiaately 2/3 of t:e Incoee
Taxe and and corporations goul; pay 1/3. In +àe first

k years of t:e zncone Tax, tadividuals paid allghtly aore
!
 tàan the 2/31ae they paid 70 perceRt and corpotations paid
 i dividuals paid 8030 percent. lodayg or ratàet in 1980. 5

! percqnt of tàe total Income Tax an4 corporations pai; 20
I
I. percent. It is estiuated that in 1981 indtvi4uals vill pay
I
 81 percent and corporatloas vill pay 19 percent. Tear

 after yeac in tàls state, and probably in every state iR

 this uniony corporations are sàariqg less and less of a
;
' bqrGen. And no@ àere we are today in the face of these
i
I
 figares wàick sNov tEat corporatfons are paying less and

 less of t:e tax burdel. aere ve are aqaiu uauding ou: to

 busihess another free package. Bere yoq are anotEer
I

; $#0:0û0,0û9.00. Bqt it is really not going to be just
I
 Rc 0Qc occ-cc. ve suggested to t:e spolsor on tàe slzl$ . .

 tkat tt be capped at $:2.000.000.:: but he voaldn't listeh
to tbat. '*e reason is. becaase be knows that everyone

Eere knous that it is going to escalate far in excess of

aar $4n. ppp.000.p0. Just like eàea ue rexoved t:e sales

tax on nev plant and equipaeat ve estilated t:e loss at

$a5,cc0.o40.00. today it is $270,000,009.00 and climbing

quickly to $400.000,000.00 an4 then $50:.9:0.00:.00. so

 :àere vas no ca p on t:ls. so zocal units or governmeat vi11
 probably lose far in excess of $sc.00a,0n:.0: the étcst

year an; ghea it doables in 1985 they gill lose far in

excess of $100eQ00:000.00. anG vEy? Tàere is really no

reason. Tâey alreaGy have a1l the tax break s they aeed.

 They are already payiag less and lqss of t:e tax burden in

 1'0 1
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Illinoia and ve are putting the tax bqrden *ore aad Rorl on

the backs of the individual wage earners and indiviQual

homeovners. So vhy are ve doln: this? ge are doing it for

one reasone becaqse ve are trying to appeaae the

zanufactqrery manqfactaring conlqnity *ho will never be

appease4 qntil individqal Noeeovners are payin: 1Q0 percent

of the tax burden and corporatioqs are Paying none. I

suggest tàat le are faste tàat ke are rapidly approachlng

tbat pcint. so today t*e vote for this. vhat we are

saying. ve are saying to local unitl of goveraaent, to

local school districts: ve in the State of Illinois, do noà

vant to give qp any state taxes 5ut ge are goihg to take

agay fro/ youe anë as I said the other 4ay: ve are goin: to

steal frou tNe scàool children in Illinois the Incooe Taxes

that they aeed to pay for their education. AnG ve really

don't wank.-.care what you 4o at the local level. 'ou cah

either lay off teachers and cutback eGucation or you caR

raism property taxes. Those are yoqr choices. Because we

in tàe ceneral Assembly think that big bqsiness should not

bear their fare share ln Illinois, in fact: if ve could. ve

vo?l4 eliminate theR from paying taxes altogetker. 'his is

really a câaradey its a joke. its a joke bat it àurts those

v*o cannot speak for tNemselves oa the Ploor of tàe Genecal

AsseKblyy t:e school children of Illinois vho nee; ihis

noney and it helps those who really doa't need any

assistance, who are Kaking profits beyond lhicà: beyond

vhich are justified today. It is a ridiculoqs concept, ge

âa/e fought it for two years, and I Fould ask you to vote

against it today.n

Speaker Danielsz pT:e Gentleman froœ Cooky Representative

Birkinbine.'l

Birkinbine: ''Tàank you :r. Speaker, LaGies and Geatlezen of tàe

qouse. ke just àeard t:e usual diatribe from the voice of
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 labor: tAe Foice càanges from year to year but 1àe sale

 platttudes are throvn oût. I suggest to yoa that a problem

tbat ye in Illlnois and if organized labor in tbis state

had any brains vorking for them vhatsoever would realize

tkat tbeir fqture rests on it: tooe is the fact tkat ve
;

; have a business problem. a recoqnized problem tsroqqkout

 the country as to vhether or aot Illinois ls an attrachive

place ih vàich to do ot to qaiatain bqsiaess. 1 Nave here

an example of a... of tàe *ay Illinoïs is perceived. Tàls

is a page ou+ of a aagazine called Board î2qx geports it is

the kind of lagazine t:e chief elecutive officers vould geE

across their 4esàs on a bi-eeekly basis. :nd it says here:

gThe Sunbelt States plus south Dakota contiaae to Nave the

Most attractive basiness cliœakg. Aeasons; favorable state

lavs and taxes. union worker attitudesy energy environzeat

control costs. Yeast attractive; zastern States in

generale as vell as sichigan an4 Illinois. :o* this is a

nationally publicized. aationally distributed magazine

hittilg the desks of chief executive officer people vho are

 in *he business of naklag buslness decisioas as to vàether

 or not jobs are goins to go ko xtlinois. ko t.m sunbelt. to
:I Nlchtgane wherever. ànd as usqal, ve have heard froa t:e

 labor side of this issueg the fact tEat it's terrtble, a11

 ve are doing is throging noaey at a problemy all ge are
'j doins is glving big, bad bastuess a break. qezz, ir a
 couple breaks make a dlrference betgeen ba4 busiaess of

wbatever size annoys you or turns yoq one coning here or

l going to or the sunbelte I woqlG suggest to you anG yoqr

coustituents ahd to t:e keaGs of organtzed labor, vho

continually see 0â% jobs, vhat Nave youe going across tNe

 border into Wtsconsia, +:e Suabelt or elsevàe re yhen ther

cou14 be couing heree they aad ve a11 xoql; be better off

i àf ve started vorking to get soae of tNose jobs coming àereI

 1:2
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p instead. Tkank you.n
 Spedker nanieis: #'TNe Geakleœan frow Cook. Representati/e

 oBolman.

 I'Thank yoq Hr. Speaker and tadies and Gentleaen of theI Bogaanz
l
l nouse. : ell ih respoase to ay colleagqe fro? cook Countye

vho just spokey I vould like to offer a Fiev vhich I

belleve that the Repqblicans really ought to take very

serioasly. Anyone *ào speaks as ke does aboqt 1:e aeed to

iaprove tNe business c lf aate in T llinois really ought to

think about vNere the expansion potential really is. If

you look at the hational statisticse look at national

statistics now to see vhere t:e growth is. Is it in

aanufacturing? No# it is =ot in aanufacturinge it is in

+he service industries. There arm hunGteds of different

kiuds of service... businesses service- base; besinesses

 that are springthg up a11 over the coqntry and that is
reall y vàere the growth potential is. The real problga

vith this legislation is. that it proviâes a ta* break to

oue sector of t:e business copmaaity It Goesntt spread it

 around. Juat rqcentlyo-.as ve have 4ebated before, we

 passed a tax exemptiol for bqsiness xachinery. àad by
l 198s, thatxs projected to cost tbe... or to cost regeaue in
r exceas of the total corporake profït tax in tKe State of

 Illlaois. @e are already giving very sqb stantcial tax
breaks to aanufactqring. This iagestœelt tax credit is

verr heavily lopsi4ed. very heavily veighteG tovards

 sttzqlation of lanafacturing. 5ov believe ae: I have

nothing against manqfacturing. buk it seeâs ko ue. that if

ge are really genqinely conceraed about tNe business

cli*ate in Illinois. we vaat to be even Nanded ahout lhat

 coucern. Me vant to asstst al1 kinds of businesses aad ve
certainly do not gaht to neqlect tkose businesses that have

tàe greatest growth potential. It seeas to me that it is
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j'k being Terye very foolish indeed to spen; onT scarce
h

'

'

j resourees on devsloptnq an4 stïœulatiu: jus: one sectoz of
I
1 the busiqess community. àn4 a sector of t:e business

coamuhity that is not tKe grogth sector. It seens ta me

tàat ye really vant ào spead our scarce resoarces in a vaF

that is auch more eveh-han4ed. soe I address Ky rêmarks to

those gào are concerled about tàe hqsiness clllate in

Illïnoisy aad ask tàat you coqsider to skop giving alay

a..-so zan; tax àreaks to a sector that has already eajoyed

sqbstantlal tax breaks and begin to consider a more

even-handed approach to business expansion. So I urge yoq

to reject this particular piece of legislation and to work

for aore even-handed approacà vhicN *i1l :elp a11

bqsiaesses and not jhst oae very narrov sector of the

business commqnity.l

Speaker nanàelsz lthe Gentle/an froa hacoh: Representative Tatewp

late: lfes: dr. Speakere Ladies an; Gentlemen of the nouse. 1he

former speaker ha; referred to the lanafacturing jobs

. ..and Nis iutentioh tbat ge gere specifically directing

tàis ihûentive tovard zanufacturiag ïobs. 'anqfacturiqg

jobs have historically and traditionally beea thê àighest

payin; jobs. Its...those are jobs xNich give people

opportqqities to first ehter the job market. ':e

luFestment tax credlt is a...gill be a clear signal to the

busiless conaqnity within a state that :as lost 1q0y0û0

jobs vithia :be last ten years. Tàat a green ligEt to the

business colaunily. z=d vhat ge aeed to do, if ve are ao:

obviously the other side of the aisle is qot agreed to vote

for nI reform aRd korkœans Comp Reform. This is t:e best

basiness vote tbat ve Eave in front of us to4ay. znd so '

vouid eacourage

consideration. ân;

a11 of as lo giFe thls a 1ot of serious

loss that woutd àe lncarred from local

govers/eatae there àas been concerna expressede vould :e

!14
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l Kade up .1th new jobs. ne. iadustry an4 grovt: in local
I
! governzent and local coœzanities. 5o I goulë hope tàat a1l
I
 of us gkve a 1ot of serious conslderation an4 a favorable

 voteo/

 Speaker Danielsl lThe Centlezan froa Lakey Representative
'atijevich.w

Katijevichz fdr. Speaker and Ladies an4 Gentleuen of tàe Hoosee

you know. ve passe; the State Handates lct and I tbihk that

practically everyboGy here is for it. deaning t:at ge do

not belieFe if ge are going to aanGate certain prograaa oa

local goveruzent tNat ge sàouldn't aandate if ve ûre not

going to provide the fqnës. This type of pollcy is really

the State dandates Act in reverse becaqse vhat ve are doing

herey we are kaking avay fqâds froa local governwent o?t of

k existiag prograzs. Mov, yoq can i/agine v*at tNe :ayors

and t:e City Council Ke/bers in cities and the scàool board

aeabers think of that concept. 7ou reaenber Nere a little

vàile back vhgn 1 spoke on tbe floor of the Roqse relaiivq

 to the loss to local governxent of the 2% million dollars

1 . tse exlstlnq local sovetameats.by the Goverlor s cap on1
ii one-tvelvtà s:are of the state income taxe and I read off
I
1 tsose local qovernmentse t:e tventy wost-populated cities
I
 lose

. 'hat vas a: nillion uollacs.anu wkat thex woulu

 kith tàis particular Bil1, we're talkins about :2 million

 4ollars, alaost double t:e aaoqnt of tkat loss to local

 governoeut. so, ve ace saxtng tsat ve, as a aouse. belkeve
k in takàng away by lust those tvo concepts almost 70 Dillion

j iollars away fro. local governœent. souy I think ge oqght
l to be rewinde; of the fact. rou knov. so ofteu people

think because t:e corporations pay q: and inGiliduals pay 2

1/2 that corporations are paying more in state income taz

and that velre deriving more ln revenues from corporatioûs

1 tàan ladlvidaals. The fact is khat tke individuals are
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 paying 81X of t:e reveaues genetated froz the state income
 taxy and corporattona only 19:. Nog: khe Governor. vhea

. this investlent tax credit pkilosophy vas goinq to be

iKpose; on t%e revenqes of state govern/ent. he qqite

openly and pqblicly sai4 that he gould veto it. <ov t:at

i lte concept is against the local qovernmeqts ke indicatest
I

 that he gould sign such legislatlon. I tkink that it is

' ridicqloqs. :o* tKe fact of the aatter is l've heard ïk
l
 aald a1l across kh9 àalls in Spriagfield that tàis rear is

 not t*e year tor tax relief. 'oqAve all àearë it. The

l precarious fiscal condition that ve are ih in governœent.
!!
 in state qovernpeqty aa4 believe me. if ve are precarious.

 imagine w:at t:e cities an4 local qovernments whatcan yoq

l shape t:ey are in
. Beca use al1 of 1Ne pNilosopày that Il

 hear botb froo Qashingkon anG Nere in S#rihgfield is# 'Take

 it away frop local goverhzentsf. Now. if t:at is +àe
I
I philosophyy you are taking it avay from local government

 and there's ohly a oRe payer. if you take it avay and

j that's the propertr tax. TNat's t:e taxpayer thatls going
to pay. Now. I recelve; a guestionalre. . I tbink it vas

froa Steve dtller t:at was on my desk yesterday and I sa*

that t:e one t:ing that tàe people in his Gistrict are lost

conceraeG about is property tax. If you vant tàe property

taxes to risee vote for this 5i11y but if yoa don'ty vote

against it. zhat is tNe issqe-l

 ''oistingutshea centteaan from ztvtngstoa.Speaker Danielsz
Represeatative Eving.''

Eging: 'TNank you, :r. Càairmah. I meah Kt. S peaker. 'his Bill

was Near; in khe Bouse Revenue. Tàis issue *as khoroughly

iebated an4 exaained by l:at Committee. I donlt tKiak tàat

kàe Qevenue coaalttee àad the reputatioa for being too

loose with state revenue sources. being too loose gikh tax

relilf. I think that they are convinced VNeR they passqd
I
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txis 3il1 oqt that ve need so/et:ing to stimœlate

employleat. Thls 8ill has a bqilt in stilulus for

e/ployzent. I think that they vere coaginced that the

replaceRent taxy possiblye vas going to outstrip the aaount

of zomey vhicb vas nee4ed to replace tàe ol; personal

property tax even with a built in gtogth factor. I don't

t:ia: t:a t any of us tha t Fote; for the replacenent taK or

most of qs àntended to lake a windfall out of tàe personal

property replaceMeat tax. Now t:ose on tàe other side of

the aisle that are doing so much gailing and moaning

against this tax rellef BiIl for business; tax relief tàat

ve Dust this year take avay froo bqsiness becaqse of the

short revenûe suppliea at the state level. But this is a

vay that ve caa colpensate for it. This is a /ay xe can

cowpensate for your Rnwillingness to give qs eork/an's

Comp. reliefy to give qs uaeqployaent Aax relief. You've

consistently refused to do that. Yoqêve consistently

refqsed to give us property ta x relief. Bqsiqess and

industry is heavily hit by property tax an4 no* we vant to

give t*ex sole justified relief. Qelre not going to take
it agay from local government. ge#re onlx going to keep

the uildfall dovn to a aanageable level. and I certainly, I

certaïnly woutd encoqrage an 'aye' vote on this Bi11.*

Speaker Danielsz lGentle/an fro? kill. Representative #an

Duyne.'l

Vaa nnyne: ''I aove kâe previoqs qqestion./

speaàer Danielsz nGentlewan has aoved tàe previous guestion. The

question is, :Sha11 the Iain question be put ?'. Al1 those

in favor gill signif; by saying 'aye'e opposed 'no'. The

êayes' have ik. Representative stqffle. to closeoM

Stuffle: lres. ;r. speaker an4 delbers of tàe nousee I find

myself in tbe position of having soae of ty friends for

this Bill and some agaihst. an4 you knog on the floor of
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 the nouse tkat a number of people *ho normally would not
 orv tsis type of lssue àave rlsen ia its snppoct andsqpp

ê/en appear *S Spohsors: iaclqGing œyself. @e do soe not

becaase ve vish to perpetuate any give-avay program to
1
I business

, biq or otservise, but becaase ve belleve thatI
I tàis is the kind of economic stipulqs tàak helps business

 and labor as gell. I do not believee as sone have said.

 tàat ue heed to be making aeat-a x cuts in soxe of the

 beneftt prograns. I believe instead that ge ought to aeek

necessary cowpromise and econowic stimnlqs where ge find

l it: and I think this is the last best hope to reacà tbat
i
i objective. iany tkings have been said aboqt reFeaue grolt:
 or tke reduction of regenue in tkis state. Corporate
 iacoae ta x figures in this state shov about a 12% increase

 every year siace 1970. 'bat relates directly to thls Bill.

 Mhen we put t:e corporate replacement tax on t*e books inI
I

tàis skatey ve put a tax on tàe books t:at taxes thek
l profitable. nok the unprofitable bqsinesses in this state,

i unzzxe t:e ozd corporate tax v:lcà azd ta x th ose .ào aldn't

wake aoney as vell as tbose vNo do. Very simply put,

you#ve got to have growth to take a4vantagq of this Bill.

You've got to Nake profit to take advantage of this Bi11.
iI If there's no iqcome, therees no credit. If tàere:s no
!i incone, there's no tax paymenk. To argqe that t*ts costs
l
i :2 Iillioa dollars ia fiscal xear 198% is to sqbwtt that
i
 every business in this state vill wake a profit ande ia

 facty oaly aboq: àalf ate hovk In realitye I thln: yoq

 vill fin4 that this Bill will probabl y cost more in tàe

I neighborhood of 16 to 20 million dollars in tàat first year
i
I and not q2 millàoR dollars as has been asserted Eere. âs I
I

' sayy to lake tNat assertion yougve got to afgqe that the R2
I
I .111ioa comes froa fuli profit of eyery colpanz in this

 state an4 only :alf are being profitable now. gnless ve do
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l soaething to stinqlate the ecoqomy in thls stat/e ke're notq
I
! going to produce jobs, and I reiteratey tKis is an area1
I wàere ee can agree. Soae Eave said tàat organized laboc ls

 against this, that school districts are against this. and I

sabait aRd adlit that they are. ia most cases. But you

 vill zecall last year that Representative Ranaàan an; Iy
I

r who very often sapport labor and à:e schoolsy indtcated to
l you a lauadry list of local unioas. of tra4es people: of

commuhity people vEo support this Bill becaqse they knov

 it's the only vay that tkeylre going to stimulate their
 local econowy and t:e only place that ve can agree. T:e

 arquxent tàat ve're takiag avay aone x from local taxing

 districts needs to be #at in its proper perspective as
t
I

vell. #e bave estiœates tbat shov that Ehe replacement taxr
l in tuis state zay be as sigh as 2s0 uillioa d ollara greater
I
 és vz '8q tsan vsa. t:e o,4 +ax ve took o,: vouzu save
 produced in revenue. geere then Gealing xit: a ne* base

 vit: sabstantial increased re venue grovth to tbose taxing

 districts. ve.re not cntting axay fron an old base. Nedre

l not diaihisNing a standlng base. Me are 4iuinisEing, ia
suall part, a rapidly groving base and one that vi11 tenë

I
 to grov even nore vit: increased business profits and will
 tend to gro. even aoce because of +:e provztasze eztects

of this particqlar Bill. I also subait to yoq that to

 capàare ::e secon; pkase of t:e iavestœent cre4it kt's
 necessary to produce jobs tR the secon; yeat. It.s

neceasary. too, to remeaber tàls doqs not impact Qnttl er

l '8q and that ls in there simply becaqse ve vant to be able
 .te rigNt aad to see tàe revenue trend aadto xake suce ve

the revenue flol in tbis state before t*e effective date of

the Bi11. I subzit to you. lastlye that to cap tàis Bill's
 . groeE:. to cap its investmmnt credit is to kill t:e coacept

l of the Bill. Vote against t:e Bill if yoq wante 5ut ion't

i
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 suggest tàat because tkakes a gay oq* of dealing vith tàe
' real lssue that t:e aàl1 promotes. Representatige aovMan

 said that ve were spreadimg t:e base over a lilited azount

of people. Very realistically the experience in other

states isg if you sprea; a ta= credit too far. it ceaaes to

be a credit. 1+ becoïes that give-avay tàat tkose people

talked aboat. an4 if they doa't vant a give-avay: then they

shoqld be arguing for tàis li/ited concept that's in the
I

manufacturlag area vhere stimqlus can occur, vhere profit

can occury ghere investlent occurs anG not spread the base
E
' becaase if yoq spread it too far yoq#ve eliminate4 tNe

 
credit. Yoq've created t:at give-avay. ând I sqbmtt to

I you, lastly, this is not a Aepublican Bill or it voûld not

 have tàis sponsor on it an; t:e other Bill would not have

had this Sponsor on it. And I sqbxit t5 yoqe too. if
i
 t:ere#s anyone here vho can stand aad say tKat they have

 orteë edacakion as I Nave ahd labor as I have, they can; SBPP
I
l also stand and support this Bill. Por those reasonse I

 urge oy zellov neuocrats vso klov t:e probleos ve face in
l d Danville an; CNarleston and Peoria andKattoon an

 , . vote ou uere an4 letthrougNout t:e state to put an a ye

I labor seee 1et the taxing districts see that this B111 is

 good Jor a11 of us alG one we can agree on. I ask for an
 kaye. vote.p
:
t s eakec namlezs: ''ceatzeman sas xovea for t:e passa qe ot seuateP

 3ill %77. The question is: 'Ghall Senate B&11 411 pass?'.
i' &1l thoae in favor vill slgnify by voiiag 'aye'. opposed by

 votin: 'ao'. The voting is open. The Geatlemaa frop

I scwean. aepresentative aoppe to explaia :is vote. T:e
l
 tiler is on, sirw/
 Qopp: lTbank youe very zuch, dr. Speaker, dezbers of the nouse.
L It has been stated on the other side of the aisle the swall

Rulber of employees that it voqld take to provide soœe

I
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 investœeat credit. Let me even go furtker an; aay an; i:y

 if every ezployer, every coopany àl the state of Illinois

would only epploy ohe person: one person, that could apount

! to as *ach as *aybe 700 *illion people being eaployed in!
I
i tEe State of Illinois. Qba t kin; of an impact voqld tàat
I
i have' 700 thousand. 700 tàousand. Can you imagine the

 trezendoqs ilpact that would bave on reducing qnemploymeat

 coles, public aid roles aa4 okàer programs? I tàink tNis
 is gooâ. If only one petson is hired as a result of this

' by every co/pany ia the State of Illinoise*
!

Speaker Danàels: 'IGentleman from Lake. Representative Pierce: ko

explain àis Fote. Tàe timer's ony Sir.''

Pierce: M'r. Speaker and Ladies and Gentleœen of the Eouse, I

 vasn't recognize: in debate oa thls Bill as Spokesman of

t:e Hoqse Revenue Co*aittee because I think tkis Bi11 anG

the Sponsors are asbaae; to adœit it. It is tbe aost
' anti-education 3i1l of this session. kheq the Gentleman

!4 fcom take, Represemtative Katijevichv says this is coaiug
I
 out of funds f/r local government. àe shoul; àave added

pri*ariiy schools. Aeplacepent tax goes priKarily to

 scbools. aasûary 1 tKe cate .as cut from a-Bss to a-scs on

 the replacelent tax. There.s a tax brea: for caterpillar
i
i an; a11 those v:o want to take tsetr extra proélts at t:e
j .
i erpense of tNe school chil4ren and local govern*eats of ouri
1j statey but tàey:te insatiable. Caterpillar cowes back

 here. greases a Bil1 through beree hot the atate isn't

 payinq oae dime. Ik's nok costing the state a dile. Ites

 coaiaq out of yoqr scàool districts an4 your local

governaents and going on real estate tax. ànd I say to

l c aterpillar tractor, if they gaRt... lcut offl..wfrom tNe

scàool càildren. Do it from tNe state re/enae. This is a

number onee anti-eGqcation Bill. and 1:11 skand UP ln front

 of anyoae and say tbat of fhis Session because it's costiag

 '
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tKe school disEricts aore tNah any otàer Bill.B

E Speaket Daniels: lGentlelan from Peoria. Hepresentative

 Schraeder. to explain his vote.''

 schraederz f'Thalk yoa, 5r. Speaker: delhers of t:e nouse. In

: 1980, and tàese facts have beeq said. but I'd like to say
I
l the. again there was a replacemeat tax of 85 million. In

1984. itês anticipated 100 million gill be given to the

 uaits of governm/nt. In a tgo year periodg that's alaost

l 2c0 nillioa dollars
. If that isn.t a viadfall, I don#ti

 know vhat it is. But a1l argquents aside v:ether it is or
 it.s an lacentive for tax cre4it

, for gehetating aRotv

 capital formatione job preservation, and I thin: my side of
I
i
, tke aisle ougbt to pay attention to this. job preservatioa.
I

 and, yese job creation ln Illinols. Tàese are tàe
iRportalt thinga an4 vho's to say œaûageaent shoulën't make

 fit as lonq as labor has got a job paying good loneyI * PrO
!' under union shops? Tkis is a very àmportant piece of;
I

 legislation, the only one ve vKave lefty aa; I woqlG say ve

 oqght to have a iot of gree? votes.''

: Speaker nanielsz ''tady from Cookg Repreaentakive Hallstromy toI

i explaih âer vote. Tiner's on.ê'

 Hallstroa: ''Thant you, xr. Speaker aad tadies an4 Gentleleh of

 t:e aoqse. I rise in support of this B1l1 and Kany of œr

' friends in education cantt belieFe it. But 1et De tell

: ou z vent to my scsooz uistrzcts on saturaaz vstle z .asz 
.

 hose over tàe veekend aad I explained t:e 3i11 to them: and

 I waat you to knov that tkey are coacerne; also aboût tàe
:
' bqsiness cliaate. That affects *he tax base and that
I
I
 affects :/* zuc: money tàey do get an; it is t:e only Bi11

 that ve have lefte ah4 I voul: ask yonr support for it. If

 yoazre vorryla: about roar local school districts, Please
tp remeaber that I diG talk vit: Kany of ainq and they do
i
 belfeve tlat this is probably tàe least harmful 8ill that

 122
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I
1coqlë go throqgh aad tâey are trying ko be solevàat

farsigàted so that ve make sare tâat we do have a good

business climatee that ve do have the tax baae and that we

can honestly. responsihly qive :Ne monies to t*e schools-''

speaker Daniels: f'Gentleœan frol iacon: Aepresenkative Dunnv to

explaln àis vote. liaqrls on, Sir.ll

Duhnz 'lThauk you. :r. Speakere tadies an4 Geatlemen of tàe nouse.

4id Nave soze questiona and perhaps 1:11 explaia Ky voke

in t:e fora of a question and aaybe the Sponsor cah ansver.

I understand that the pqrpose of this B11l *as really to

encoqrage capital investaenk an4 increase eœployœente aad

if velre going to increase e/ploywent I gan: to knov if one

of the major industries of this state, tàe printing and

grapàic artse are incluied ih this Bï11. znd I'd llàe to

knox because tàe Department of Revenqe has not alvays

incluie; printing and graphic arts vith other industry in

some of ita rqle waking. Is it khe intention of the

Sponsor that the Departaent consider printtng and graphic

arts like other industries ia application of this tax

credit? hope someone can explain their vote aqd answer

this questionel

Speaker Daniels: ''Gentleman froz Dekitt. Representative Yinsone

to explaia his Foteol

Vinsonz ''Thank yoq, Kr. Speaker and Za4ies and Gentleâen of tNe

nouse. The sbort ansver to the Gentleman from Kaconls

questlon is yes. They are ihclqded. Theyêre inclu4ed in

the estizate. They're... It is inteqded that they be

allowed this credit, and I woald further say that by

reduclag tàe anelployment rate ln Illlaoia by a half

Percent we'd put 25e000 people to votk. I gould urge an

Iûye' voteolê

Speaker Daniels: 'IGentleman frol 'arione Represenkative

eriedriche to explain his vote. Timer's one Sir.*
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 Friedricbz ''Kr. speaker and lembers of t:e noqse. t:e people
 '
 across the aiale have been talking about this is taking
5
lj money avay from eGucatàon. Rell, the vay yoq fiaance

 edacation is ko give people jobs an; 1et theM pay îacowe

tax an4 sales tax and buy nev antolobiles and create a good

1 indqstrial climate in the State of Illinois. This week I

 hear; tbat a little firœ in St. touis haG a place to e/ploy
five people. :ithout even aëvertisinge tàere *aa 200I

I
1 people llned up donday lornfzg ko apply for that job. .

 These people Aaat jobs. ke'Fe got a lot of people out of
l vork. They vant to go to work. They want to be a part of

 the people vNo pay taxes in this skatee and tkat's tNe vay

 yoa finance e4qcatione uot through t:e public dole.l

' Speaker Daniels: ''GeRtleman fro/ Cook: nepresextative Oêcoanell,

 to explain hia vote. Tiuer's one Sir.l'

 O'conneàl: lThan: you. :r. speakere Ladies and Gentlemen of the
:
i
' House. I oppose this :111 and I#d like to explain vby.

Bver stnce t:e 1970 Coastitution wbere tbe dictate of

elioinatinq t:e persoaal Property tax vent into placey the

Coulty of Cook àas lost alllions of dollars ia failure of

 businesses to pay tbe persoaal property tax. These

failures to pay or faïlqres to report laië uost heavily

upon your sc:ool districts vàich vere based on. tbe

 Illinois Office of Cducation's fanding srste? vas based on

' aa assessed valuatioa. so vàat sas sappenea, in 1979 vhen
;

the replacezent was made. it was froze at the level of 1979

 vàich uas definitely a diainishe; figure from gNat the

' issessed galuattoa should have been. To perpetuate that

 diniuished... (cut offl-''

i Speaker Banlels: ''Please brînq your rexarks to a closeg sir-''
I
 o'connellr nTo perpetuate k:at dininisàed level of fundlng ls to

pqt Rore of a burden on t:e local school districts, qnits

i, of local governxent and yoœr property taxpayerswl
j '

 12q

 j'!
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I Speaker Daniels: ''Have a11 voted who visk? aave aIl vote4 w*o
i
i wish? Bave a1l voted vho gish? Gentletan from Cooke
l

 Xepresentative Piel, to explain à1s vote. Timer's on:

 5 ir. ''

1 l'Thank youy Kr. Speaker. I#d like to aention sone, aboqlPielz
q
!
l tgo or three things jqst vety briefly. l t:ink a lot of
 people ace giving tàe impression t:at this is a nek:

 qntried concepk. Rell, it's been aroqnd since 1962. In

. fact, khere's 14 otker states %ho have investment tax
1
I credits and of the 1q states oaly one of tàea has had
 .
 pcobleus gith it an4 that vas becaqse of the big problea

 tha: #ew York City ran into a coqple of years ago. dvery
I
r other skate has a Fery favorablee Nistorical track record
I
I on tàls vàen it coles to employaenty labor aad Xusiness ln

 t*e state. I've heard many people sa y that it's going to

I hurt k:e local coamanity as far as their tax base on one
i
l thinge but: historicallye it :as helped because the

businesses have expandedy tNe local communtty gets Rore in

property tax, and I voal; ask for a favotablee mote

favorable green votes oâ this Bi1l.II

Speaker Danielsr î'Dave al1 voted v:o vish? Have all vote; vho

gish? qave a11 vote; .:o gish? The Clerà will take tàe

record. Gn this Bill there are 96 'aye'e 75 'nay'y 1

voting 'present'g and t:e Gentle/an fro? 'adison.

Representative xcpike reqqests a verification of the

àffirmative aoll. The Geutlemal froa negitt,

aepresentative Yilsoa. requests a poll of tke absehtees.

Representative dcpikee aepresentative collias requestsI 
.

 leave to be verified. Is âe given leave? Leave is given.
 Representative Ralpb Dunn reqqests leave. xepresentative
 Ballock reqqests 1ea vm to be verifteG. teave is granted.

Okay. Mepresentative dcpike. ve Nave Representative

Collïuse Ralpâ Dunn an; dallock. âlright. Proceed vità

 ,2s
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t he poll of the absentees.tf

Clerk O'Brieal 'lPol1 of the absehtees. Bluthardt.l'

Speaker Daniels: 'tEepresenfatile Blutbardt wishes to be recorded

as 'nol./

Clerk O'Brienz lDeuster.''

Speaker Daniets: 14... Deuster.ll

Deqsterz lplease record me as 'aye#.œ

speaker Danlelsl n#isbes fo be recorded as eaye'.l

Clerk o#Brien: I'Garmisa. iargalus. Eedzond. So fqrther.l'

speaker Daniels: I'Representative Acpikee weere starting vith 97

'ayele 76 'no'. Proceed vàt: a Poll of the Affiraative

2011.,1

Clerk O'Brien: DAckerzan. àistat. garues. Barr. Bartulis.

Bell. Bianco. Birkinbiue. Boacek. Bover. Bradley.

Brulzer. Christenseh. Collins. Conti. naniela. Davis.

neachler. Deqster. Donovan. John Dunn. Ralpà nuan.

Cbbesen. Epton. Eving. Farley. Excuse 1e, that's

iavell, not Farley. Pindley. Flinn. Virginia eredericà.

Dvight Priedcich. Griffin. Grossi. Hallock. Hallstrom.

Rastmct. neary. Hoffman. doxsey. nadsoh. Kqff.

nuskey. Johnson. Karpiel. Jix Kelley. Xleem. Kociolko.

Aoehler. Eustra. Leinengeber. qacdonald. Kartire.

'autino. iays. KcAuliffe. 'cBroom. 'ccormicà. dcGrev.

Hc:aster. Ted Keyer. a. J. deyer. 'ïller. 'eff.

Selsoa. ûblinger. O'Brien. ozella. Peters. Piel.

Polk. Pullen. Rea. Reed. Reilly. Rigney. Eobbins.

Ropp. saltsman. ScNraeder. Schuneman. IrV Szith.

stanley. E. G. Stqele. :. Stiehl. Stuffle.

svanstroK. Tate. Topinka. Tuerà. Vaa Dqyne. Vinson.

Aatson. Rikoff. #inciester. d. J. Kolf. #oodyard.

zwick and :r. Speaker-''

Speaker Danielsr l'Aepresentative Telcser. Aecord Representative

Telcser as 'aye' and be asks leave to be verified.
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 Eepresentative dcpikee he's rigkt here. Alright.
I Eepresentatlve Telcser is verified. :r. clezke wbat's the
i
!
I count? 98 'ayes: youdre starting kith. zepresentative

 Kcpike: qaeskions of tàe àffiraative :011.1,

acpi-kez ''nccrev-''

i, speaàer Daniels: I'aepresentative HcGrew. Representative icGrev.
I
! Is the Gentleoan in t*e chalbers? Rov is t:e Gentlekan
iI
 recorded?''

 Clerk O'Brienz IlGentleman's tecor4ed as Foting Vaye#we

 s eaker taniels: ffRemov'e h12. Representative Peters requestsI P
i
l leave to be verified. qees in the center aisle.
l

Representatlve Peters is verifie; aad Representative KcGcev

 is remove4. Representative Molfe J. J. Kolf.
Representative Ncpikee he's up here ia front. Requeats!

!
i leave to be verified. LeaFe is granted. Qepresentative
!
 :iacKester reqaests leave to be vectfied. aepresentative
 vlqchester ls verkfieG.l'

 KcGrevz 'Iaepresentative etian.p
I

speaker oanielsz ''1#x sorry. Representative favell reqsests

leaFe to be Ferlfied. Sâe's up front here, nepresentative

KcFike-n

'cptkez nâlright. Pine.?

speaker Daniels: lokay. Proceede Sir.n

lcplkez 'êaepresentakiFe 'llnn./

Speaker ganiels: ''Pepresentative elina. Is *he Gentleman in the

chambers? Representative Flinn. 'onroe Flinn. Hov is the

Gentleman recorded?''

Clerk O'Brien: dThe Gentleman's recorGed as voting 'aye'v''

speaker Daniels: llRenove him and retqrn Represeatative KcGrew to

the noll Call. Meturn Aepreseakative HcGrex and rewove

) aepresentative Flinn. Proceedg Sir.''
'cpikez ''Representatige aaffol

Speaker Daaiels: t'I'p sorry, Sir?/
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i . Kcpike: l/epresentative nœff.l'

 speaker Daniela: f'/epresentative nuff. zepresentative noug Huff.

 is the GehtleKan recorded?''Bov

 Clerk O'Brien: lGentleman's recorded as voting #ayee.*

I speaker Daaiels: l'Relove hi2.l
I
! 'cpikez l/epresentative Eenry- /

l Speaker Danielsz 'IRepresentative Henry. Gentleïan's in t:e
back.l

 'cpikez laepresentative Christenseae/
speaàer Daaielsz lRepresentative Christensen. aepresentative

CEristeasen. now is tâe Gentle*an recor4ed'l

cler: O'Bcienl lcentlezan's recorded as votlng 'aye'w''

speaker Danielsz nRemove him.t'

l dcpike: lRepresentative 7an Duyne.'l

Speaker naniels: f'Representative Vaa Duyne is in the center

aisle.l

Kcpikel lnepresentativê dartire.l'

speaker Danielsz lEepresentatile 'artire. Eepresentative

dartire. :ow is tbe Gentleman recorded?l

l clec: o'Brles; ''zhe sentlema..s recorue: as vovlss .aye..',
i
l speaker Dantels: ''Eezove his- ''I
I Acpikez *:epresentative dccormick.f'I
I
l 'speaker Daniela: ''Aepresenàative KcC orlick. Eepresentatige C. 1.

 Hccorlick. Kov is the Gentleman recorGed?l

 ABrienz l'Rbe Gentleman's recorded as voting 'ayeA./ Clefk 0

 Speakef Daniels: Hze/ove hin.?

 xcpike: '':epresentatiFe Oblingeref'
!.
k speayer oantels: osepresentative obzzsgec. zs t:e sa4y ia tse
l
j chamber? nepresentative Oblinger. Ho. is the Lady
l recorded?/
 'srien: ''tady's cecorded as voting 'aye..''clerk o

Speaker naaiels: ï' Remove her-''

 hcpikez WBepreseRtative Ben Poik.l'
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Ii speaker Daniels: ''Eepresentatlve Polà. Aepresentative Ben Polk.
1.
; Gentleman in t:e cha/bers?.
!

: xcpikez l'everaind
e I see hia. I aee hin.I'

speaker Danielsz pohe he's over here.'l

Kcpike: n'ine.''

Speaker Daniels: N:elloy Ben.l

'cpike: elRepresentative...''

Speaker Daniels: ''Eepresentative zopp requests leave to be

verified. ne's right up here.''

Hcpike: làlright. Fiae. Ropp is verified.'l

speaker Danielsz lThank you, Sir.œ

Kcpikez 'Izogêr Stanley.l'

Speaker Daniels: t'Eepresentative Eoger Stanley is in Nis chair.'t

dcpike: HRepresentative goodyard.'l

Speaker ganiels: ''Representative Qoodyard is standing up there by

his chair./

'cpike: l:epresentative R. J. deyer./

Speaker Daniels: l'Xepresentative Roland Keyer is in the back.n

'cpikez H:epresentative Griffin.fl

Speaàer Daniels: Nnepreseatative 2ed Griffin. He's in his

chair.o

Xcpikez ''Representative Bianco-'l

Speaker Danielsz IlRepresentative Bianco. Eepresentative Phil

Bianco. Is tàe Gentleman in the chazbers? :o* is the

Gentleœaa recordedz/

Cleck O'Brien: 'fGentleman's recorâed as voting 'aye#.ll

Speaker Daniels: ''Reaove Aepresentative Bianco and return

nepresentative flinne Ne's rigàt up front àere: to the Roll

Call-l

'cpike: ''Nepresentative Bel1.l

Speaker Daniels: OReptesentative Bell is in Nis cbair./

'cpike: ''Representative Barr.l'

I Speaker Daaielsz lRepresentative Barr is standing at his seat
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next to t:e speaker-'.

l ''Representatïve neucâler.'., xcpikezI

Speaker nanielsz 'IRepresentative sqzanne neucàler.l

nepreseatative DeucNler. Is the tadr in kâe chambers? nov
1i is the tady recorded?'l
! . oi Clerk 0 ''Brien: lTaatly' s recorded as voting : aye .

i Speaker Daniels: IlAenove her.'l
1

dcpikez d'Representative Ozella./
I
i Speaker Danielsz I'Representative Ozella. Aepresentative Ozella.

i He's back there in the backa'!

xcpïkez uaepresentative Geae Boffman.''1

Speaker Danielsz ''Xepresentative Gene Eoffaan just raised bis
I . bout rea4y to attack you-ohan: and :e s a

I 'cpike: lzepresentakive Jin Kelley.li
I
; Speakqr Daniels: n:epreseatative Deuchler âas returned. Eetarn

àer ta tàe :011. Pepresentative Jim Kelley is iu the
l

l alsle, sir-o
xcpïke: .aepreseatative eindley..

i speaker naliels: nnepreseasative Greg eindley is ln his chair as

i usual.o

i xcpike: waepresentative Tuerkw''
I
l speaker Daniels: lRepresentative Tnerk. Representative Tnerk.
I
I v,j Gentleœaa in tbe chaRbers? nov is the Gentlewan recozded?

i eBriml: lehe Gentleman's recorded as voting Iaye..nClerk n1
E Speaker Daniels: nRemove himo ''
I
i 'cpikez Hzepresentative Eudsoa./I
l speaker Daaielsz ''Hepresentative Ray xudson is in àis chair asI

qsual.''
i

'cpikez lEepresentative Schuneman.p

Speaker Daniels: I'Represeatative Schuneman. Representativej

' 

'

Schuueman. Is the Gentlexan in tàe càaaber?

Representative Jcàunemaa. Bov is the Gentle/an recordei?fl

clerk o'Briea: 'IThe Gentlenan's recorded as voting 'ayev.'l
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speaker Daniels: lRemove zepresentatige Scàunemaa.œ

dcpike: f'Representatite Sandquist.o

Speaker Daniels: lgepresentative Saniquiste I believe, is

tecorGed as voting 'no'. nov is the Geatle/an recorded?''

Clerk O'Brienz I'The Gentleman's recorded as voting 'no..M

Speakqr Daniels: llBemove bil. IIm only kidding. 7ou vant hi* on

ls 'no' or vould yoq vish to kave hiœ..oForget

Representative sandquistell '

Hcpikez 'Ipepresentative Topinka./

Speaker Daniels: ''Eepresentative Topinka ls ia àer seat./

Hcpikez RRepresentatlle Jack DuDa.''

Speaker Danielsz S'Eepresentati ve Jack Dunh. Bov is he recorded?l

Clerk O'Brien: n'he Gentleuanes recorded as voting 'no'.l

Speaker Daniels: 'fshould I put Eim on 'yes'e Sir?œ

:cpikez 'INo. that's alrigbt./

speaker Daniels: Hokay. Leave hi2 on 'noA./

dcpikez HRepresehtative 'cbroon.l

speaker Danielsz ''Eepresentative KcBroo. ls in h1s c:air.''

Kcpike: ''Representative Noxsey-/

Speaker Daaiels: @nepresentative Hoxsey. Eepresentative Betty

Hoxsey. LaGy ih the chaœbers? 5Ne:s iM thë back./

ïcpikez lpepresentative Bartqlis.O
Speaker ganiels: Ngepresentative Bactalis is in his chair. '

'urther questionse Sir'/ J

dcpike: NNhat is tke count'l j:
S eaker Danielsl 1190 gayeE'.? '
P I

icpike: lllepresentative Srlzmaer. ff

Speaker naniels: lïtepresentative Brlllmer. Representative !

Brqmmer. Bou ia the GentleKan recorded?/ !
''The Gentleaan's recorded as voting 'aye'./ :1

Clerk O'Brien:

Speaker Banielaz lRe/ove him. ?qrthet gqestions: Sir?l

'cpikez NAepresentatike O'3rien./ I
I

Speaker Dauiels: @zepresentative OêBrien. Geatleman fn the 11
.
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l Davis. Bead tàe :il1, 5r. clerk.tl
I

i Clerk g'srienz f'Senate Bill 486: a Bill for an ;ct to amend

Sections of t:e zevenue Act. Tkir; Reading of the 3i11.''

' Speaker Danielsz 'l:epresentative Davis.''
qI navis: l'Nank you, dr. Speaker anG Bembers of tNe Hoqse. Senate

 3111 %86 is in keeping vith the notion of trying to lure

 industry back into the State of Illinois anë into our tovns

anG villaqes and even: of course. into t:e aajor cities

tàat are decaying and lacking for industry Koving out. It,

gould provide that any taxing district qpon a aajority Fote
of its governing authority may: and tàe operating word is

'zay': it's a pertissive 5ille after the Geterwination of

its assesaed valaation of tts property otder t:e clerk of

the couhty to abate any portion of its taxes on +àe

property of any iqdustrial firm locating pit:in that taxing

district during the iaaediate precedfng year. It also

addresses expansion of faciliky along the sale lines. Tàe

abateuent shall note cannot exceed a period of ten years

and t:e total aqgregate amount of ta xes shall not ex... of

abated taxes shall not exceed one million dollars. I think

if weAre going to continue along the iine of trying fo

bring in4ustry back iato the State of Illinois ge have to

proviGe similar incentives t:at t:e Sun :elt states do in

relation to trying to lure tàat industry in and giving them

some sort of induceaent ko settle in oqr tovas and clties

and villages in Illinois. I recommended it to you. It's a

 very good ideay a very gooâ Bi11 anG in keepihg with the
 tàtust of the love towards enterprise zones in thq
r
' Constituttonal âzendaent is Sponsored br Representativer
 sulzocx, aad I tsih. 1+,s a very good :4ea an: z escoarase
 'aye. vote- I.4 ansver a.y qaestzons you alqs. save-',youc

l Speaker Daniels: HGentlelan has *oved for the passage of Senate
! Bill :86. On that Notioqe Gentleman from xaGkson:
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nepresentative xcpike.n

Hcpikez llhank youy Kr. Speaker. kill the Sponsor yieli?fl

Speaker Daniels: ''Indicates àe wil1.*

Xcpikez Mlack. under this Billy I understand it's pernissive for

various coanties. I:n not clear on t:e definitions. Does

any firm qualify or voqld any firm qualify under this? Do

you define wàich firms qualify or vhich firns ëon:t? àre

there any guidelines set forth or is it lqst for anybody?''

navisz lkelle Representative Kcpike, it's a firm locating vithin

the taxing district during the imnediately preceding

calendar year from a Rother stateg territory or country or

having been nevly creaked vithin this state during the

imnediately precediag calendar year or an êxpanded

previoasly existing facility. I think that covered almost

all the definitions that ve vere trying to put in that

vould define nev or expanded industry. In fact, tàis

language is a great deal alike tàe Bill that you bad

introduced I think two or three years ago: Representative

Kcpike. It's t*e sane...l

'cpikez *1 introduced?''

June 17# 1981

Davis: ''Yese I thiak it ?as you.e

dcpike: nI doubt it: but does the...''

Davis: ''Haybe it gas tàis year. I forget./

'cpike: IlDoes the entire fir* have ko locate vitbin the district

if it's an out of state firm: a Kqlti-national firn?/

9&7is: ''Vou Reane could a branch or corporation or subdivision?/

xcpikez lYes.tl

Davis: flYes.''

Kcpike: ''ând they would qualify./

Davis: f'ïes, indeed.n

dcpike: HDo they àave to zove in from out of state?n

Davisz 'Ixoy ites not provided khat ther do. Ik can be a newly

created Givision or brancâ or facility vithin tàe state./

N
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dcpike: *If they aove fro/ one count; of tàe state to anothqr

countye vould they qaalifyzp

Davis: lIf you're sqggesting that rating Kight go on betveen the !
I

kgo counties, I suppose that's all part of the same bag of

vorms. yes.l'

Acpikel 'IT:at's ny qaes' tioa. gould they qualify if they aove

1froa one county to anotàer county?'l
Davisz ''ïes.N

Xcpike: 'IThen against the Bill or to the Bi11. :r. Speaker.l

Speaker nanielsz ''To the Bille S&r./ 1
dcpike: f'gellv one follovs upon another. I tried to give you 1

sole statistics a Bhile ago to shov that corporations in 1
1Illinois are really not paying tkeir fair share of the
1

taxes. They're not shoqldering their fair share of the tax 1
burden. I pointed oqt that vhen the Constitqtion passed ge 1

1thougEt the corporations voqld pay 33% of the incoae taxes.
Today they are paying 19% and going dovn. Now we just

passed a Bill a feg ainutes ago that gives thep an

investzent tax credit to further lover their tax barden. 1
and nog ve come along gith this Bill that says that any

countye with no guidelines vhatsoeverg can abate taxes to 1
corporations be they alrmady Illinois corporations or be

they out of state. So ve woul; have a situation khere a

corporation could legally blacàzail one county against

another. By simply noving across thq couaty liney in facte

if tàey Moved a branch across the county line that was

doing the sane thing as tNe àoœe office in aaotber

county..a'l

speaker Danielsz 'IExcuse *e: zepresentative dcpike. Gentleman

Ifrou kill, Representative Davis. for wâat pqrpose do you
rise, sir?/

Davisz nI hate to stop Repcesentative Kcpike xEen àe's on a roll
i

but I believe I erred in ay ansver to yoqr questione i
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qepresentative Kcpike. The 3i1l does say and forgive le

for this wistake. T:e Bill does say 'or having been nevly
iI createâ witbin this state'. I don't believe that the
I

rating provision gould vork under that particulari
I
I languageo''

i Speaker naniqlsz ''Excqse *ey tadies an; Gentleaen of the Bouse,

E can ve please àave rour attention.p

Davisz ''I apologize for the interuption.'l

speaker Daniels: ''Please bave your atteation. nepresentative

xcpike. proceede Sir.l

'cpike: ''Tàank yoqe could I asà Jack that qqestion agaiR then

because nov I:m confqsed?n

speaker Daniels: pGo ahead-''

Hcpikez ''Jacke if tàey aove across c ounty linese voqld they

qqalify?l

Davis: MBnder the Bill it gas not Qy intent that that sàoqlG be

tàe case. If you're looking for legislative intent. The

Bills sa ye 'froz anot:er state. territory or a country or

having been negly created vitbih this state.. To me. that

language Reans a nev facility that is not existing in

another portion of tàe state.W

'cpike: I'okay./

Davis: @Or expanded facility that is on site in tâat Partlcular

county. That does not leang to mee that a corporation

coœing from Càicago to Vill C oqnty or to Lasalle County

vould qualify.ll .

dcpikez 'IFine. Thank you. So. tken to thq Bill. Rhat we have

then is a sitqation. according to this explanation by the

sponsor vhere it voul; be *ore advisable for tbe fir? to

move out of state and receive an abatement than to nove to

another county of the state. So: regardless of how it's

put. it's an unvorkable Bill. khat welre saying to a firm

thatês oat of state is that ke vill give you an aëvantage
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if you Iove into our state. Re vill give you a competitive

advantage. If you Kove into our county anë naaufacturer a

product that's already *ade in oqr countyv we vill loger

your taxes aRd put yoq at a cozpetitive edge over

businesses that already exist in oqr counties. If you

lanqfacture pots and Pans or steel or aqtomobiles or car

tires or vhatever, ve vil1 give yoq a coapetitive edge over

every one that exists cqrrently in our state. Simply come

to Illinois and drive the bqsiness that ve have in

Illlnoisy take their business away. Open a branch if yoqlre

heaoqeart.ered in dew York or California. Open a branch in

Illinois andy effectively. because yoq bave a competitive

edge because you don't pay the sa/e taxes that Illiaois

corporatiohs pay, just drive oqr hone-based corporations

out of business. That's really not hog ve should go about

iaiucinq firms to locate or to expand in Illinois. It

doesn't really aake a 1ot of sense to Eave varying tax

rates al1 across tNe state vhere one county abates taxes

aRd another county aba tes half the taxes and another coanty

abates a third of t:e taxes. Tou have no qnifor/ity in

talation. Yoa have a hodgepodge of tax lavs. ïou have

couqties fighting counties. It woqld really lead to a

situation wàicà vas completely anaaaageable and it aakes

little to no aense to provide an aGditional incentive oFer

all the other incentives that ve nog offer to businesses.

I think it's a bad Bill an; a poor concept. I woqld

request a Ino' vote-o

Speaker Damiels: lThe Gentleman fro* Cook, Aepresentative

Birkinbine.l

Birkinbinez wThank youy :r. Speaker. Ladies an; Gentleien of tbe

nouse. In response to the question that the previous

speaker hady the 3i11 does read tàat a conpany moging in

aust indeed come from another state or anotber coantry.
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You cannok àop frol county to coqnty. But going back to I

the exaaple that he gave abou't vhat Kight happen. it's I
@

absurd. xow, if a taxing district is going to entàce a j
i

company to coKe into their area and provide jobsy they.re

not going to give it to a conpaay khat's going to directly I
I

compete kith a coïpany that's alrpaGy there tàereby driving !!

it out of business. WNat sense vould that make? âRy

taxing bodyy any areae any coqnty khat woul; be interested

in doing this is looking for aore jobs and retaining the I

jobs tbat are there for its people. Tkey#re not going to !
i

induce competing companies ko coœe in. I don't knov àov ,

lonq ites been since thê previous speaker was gità 3A, but q

it maàes no business sense to do the kinds of things that

he:s saying aigàt very vell happen. I also direct to your i

attention the fact that this is voluntary. Youlre saying i:

taxing d istricts nay do this if they so desire. It

providqg an incentiva for out of state businesses to coRe

kere. You need only pick ap any of t:e weekly zagazines lo

see that a variety of different statese be they Tennessee
iI

or South Dakotae are advertisiRg vhat a terrific business ' 1
I

clizate they have an; Mhy don't Illinois businesses go l

there. #hatês so vrong aboqt ProviQing a county or anotàer !
I

taxing area the ability to sayw 'Look coœpaay Xe ve#ve got i

a11 tàis aanpover àere. Tàeglre out of gorà. You bring .

you industry in Eere and xe#ll give you a break over t*e

next ten years.' %ho gains? :he vorker gain and that '1
1taxing area gains because nog you have vorking citizens uho
:
!are earaing a living. Think about it. The vorld rqns on ;
!

incentive. 2t runs oa incentive. You and I ar'e down here
I

for some incentive: be it personal gaine vanting to do

good. vhat have you. so 4o individqals vhen they go to i
:

xork. There's soze incentive that causes tkeœ to go t:ere.

Colpanies œove for the sa/e reason. nonet be so afraid
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about setting incentives to provide lore jobs for Illinois
I
l workers. It's reallx not suc: a terrible idea. 'Kaak

you.*

speaker Danielsz I'Gentleaan from .cook. nepresentative hadigan.n
1
: Kadigan: 'fouestion of Ehe sponsor.l

Speaker naniels: ''Gentleman indicates he'll yieldalf

Kadigan: Ilno? does this Bill proviëe for a situation vhere a

particular city might vish to abate taxes for a particulaz

piece of property but the coanty vithin vNich the city is

located does not gish to abate tàe taxes?p

Davis: n%elle it ?oq1;... They gould petition the clerk for the

abatemen: of that portion of the kaxes that only affect the

taxing district that a uthorizes t*e abatement.l

Kadigan: lgàat provision does the Bill take for a sitaation vhere

a city and a park district vish to abate but a county and a

sanikary distric: do not vish to abate?/

Davis: 'Iâgain. Representative Kadigane lt's only that portion of

the tax situation that reflects directly qpon the revenqes

of the governing authority that authorizes the abatement.n

'adigan: ''khat provision does the... qov does t:e Bill provide

for a situation vheree o? the north side of a street, a
'

j

'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''d

city wishes to abate but the county does not wish to abatel
aRd then on t:e south side of the street. it's just tàe

reverse? The county vis:es to abatee bqt the city

doqsn#t?''

gavisl ''àgaïn, Representative Kadigane itês on1 y that portion of

t:e tax bill that vould affect the revenue of tNe governing

authorityon

'adigan: lDoes this Qean that in any particular geographical area

we could have a hoGgepodge atrangement as to the real

estate tax liability of each individual piece of property?

ke ligbt have an iadustrial part vith 50 iniustries a11

ideatical, as far as iand area and wtth îdentical
I
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structures aad identical valuationay bqt all 50 àave a

different ta= liability because there 2ay be up to 10

taxing 4istricts vhich are authorize; to levy taxes in that

industrial park.f'

Davis: ''Nas that a question, Aepresentative Kadigan?/ 1
I

dadiqan: I'The sitqation is this. :r. gavis. tet's take, as an I
I
1exazple. an industrial park and let's presuaee for sake of I
1

iiacqssion, that there are 50 boiliings located vithin the i1
il4in: ts located on t:e saœe lan; 1inâustrlal park. Eacà bu

1
area and is an ideatical building so tâat +âe valuation 1
given to each bqiliing by tbe local assessing aothority is j

IiGentical. So ve have 50 ioentical valuations bœt because I
1there Iay be up to 10 taxing districts ghich are authorized

to leFy real estate taxes against that indastrial parky we
1coqld kave ten different scheles of tax liabilities for

eac: property.'l j(
ff@ell: if tàat's tàe questlon: I don't viev that as a 1Davisz
particqlar proble* since we're talkiag abont briaging new ;I

indaskry, new vagqsy nev payroll, nev sales tax and ?
ieverything else iato the particqlar area. I voqld simply I
I

ask yoq a reverse question. Your fihe hayor and I do l
I

ing about tax breaks for the Icongratulate ker. gas talk

nott: loop along the same lines and tàere voqld bee as you I

phrased it, a hoGqepoige. I woaldn't phraae it that vay. !

/I think that's a terrific busiaess lncentive and I 
,

supported her ob that particalar notion. âaG I tàink these 1
1ki

ad of tax incentivee are absolqtely necêssary, 1
articalarly in yoar city an4 our city to tlte aortà, to jP
bring ihdqstry back into the decimate; areas that are nog 1
losing industry at a great clip./

'adigan: ''Kr. Speaàer. Kay I address tlte Bi1121' (
I

Speaker Danielsz lTo tbe Billy Sir./ 1

1Kadigan: Iêër. Speaker, I have grage reservakions regarding tEe

1%0
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atility of qsing real estate taxes as an incentive to lure

industry into a given geographical areae bat ïf one xishes

to Qove aheadg wit: real estate tax incentives as a lure to

industryw then clearty using tàe valuation process is far

preferable ko using tàe rates to be applied against the

valuation by a1l of the taxing districts that are

authorized to impose rates. khen yoa proceed, as this Bill

auggestse yoq use rates to set 1ax incentives to lure

induskry. kàat you are saying to those tbat you are

attezptiag to lure into an area is that they have no

assqrance as to vàat the tax liability gill be frol time to

kiae because this year one kaxing district *ay abate for

them. T:e following year ten taxing districts aay abake

for theM and the year after that zero taxing districts

Qight abate for then. ânde if I hear clearly froœ the

Chamber o; Commerce and froa organiza tions tNat represent

b qsiaesse a prine concern of ihdustry in relocatiag is

predictability of taxation. Predictability of taxation is

aore lzportant than the initial lure because when a company

or a basiness coanits to a large scale capital investmeat.

tàey aast be concezne; gith their real estate tax

liability. nok for a period of one to three yearsy bat for

a period that vill encompass their nortgage obligations

vhich ?ay run from 20 to 30 years. So I suggest to you

that if tàis is considered to be a good inceative to lure

inGustry, it is jusà tàe opposlte because it leaves those

w:o are sought to relocate vith complete un predictability

as to the real estate tax liability.H

Speaker Daniels: œGentleman from Rinnebagoe Representative

Svanstroœ.l'

sganstroa: ''Thahk yoa, Kr. Speaker. I nove the Previous

question.n

speaker banlels: RGentleman Nas zoved tbe previoqs qqestion. The

1%1
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question isy 'sàall the lain guestion be put?'. Al1 tàose

in favor gill signify by saying 'aye'v opposed 'no'. The

'ayes' have it. Represenkative Davisy to close.'ê

Davis: t'ThaRk you, Kr. Speaker. believe the 'inority Leader

does not totally understaad vhat weAre trying to do and

gould just confuse t*e issqe so/evhat. I think àe's 180

degrees oat of phase. Other states do this kith alaraing

success as xe note as our industry leaves Illinois. In

closingy I just want to simply read four lines from the

Digest. 'àœends the Pevenue âct permits corporate

autho...d. I bope you're all paying very close attention

to this. 'âlends the zevenue Act. Permits corporate

autàorities to abate property taxes for up to ten years bu*

not ia excess of one Million dollars of a ay industrial firï

which locates within the coanty from another state or

countrye is nevly created within Illinois ol expands

existing facilities.: I have just Tead to you the synopsis

of House Bill 15:8, sponsored by :epresentative Kcpike,

from sadison who had an identical Bill introduced that's

Rov on the Ihteril Study of the Calendar of Counties and

Tovnships. Representative dcpike, shoqld this fail, 1:11

help you gek yours oqt of Coqnties and TovnsNips. siaply

recoz/end to you it's a very gooG Bill. It's a very big

step tovard brïnglng industry back to the state of Illinois

and creating jobs and payrollse and that's vhat it's a11

aboute tadies anG Gentleaen. ARd I eacourage yoor Iaye'

V'ote. N

Speaker Daniels: œGentleman has moved for the passage of senate

Bill 486. Tàe question 1se 'S:all Senate Bill %86 pass?'.

àl1 those in favor vill signify by voting 'aye'e oppose; by

voting 'no'. Voting is open. Gentlenan from Cook,

nepresentative Getty. to explain his vote. Tileres on.

Sir.f'
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. s peaker and 'eœbers of t:e Housee I rise to explain. Getty:
l

ny 'ao: vote. 'hise indeede is a very attractive sort of

l proposition. I kaov uany of yoa: sovever. don.t care mac:
to Near thiugs about constitutionality. like equali
protection of the lavs but this Billv as drafted githout

l +:e stahdar4s ald guidelines, has a clear lack of

uniforwity in taxation tEat vould indeed be a violatian,l
p constltutlonallyy of the requirement of equal protection.

xe are also treadtng upon very tbin ice vhen we release one

particular class of people from paying taxes at the expense

of others. That. again. is a question of serioqs denial of

equal protection of the lavs. I suggest to you this is a

well-inkentioned but poorly-drafted an; poorly pqto..lcut

o .f é) . o

Speaker Daniels: ''Lady froœ Cook. gepresemtatiFe Balanoffe to

explain her vote. Timer's on.ll

Balanoff: ''Thank you, :r. Speaker. Bnder this 3illy an

iaduskrial firm coal; sa ve ap to a Million iollars in taxes

over a five or six or ten year period and then it could

move out of the state the folloving year githoat paying

back one penny of t:ose taxes t:at it saved. Tàereforeg

I#n votlng 'no: oa this Bill.'I

speaker Danielsz 'IGentleman froz Cookv Representative Bullockg to

l ia bis vote. Tiaerzs on, sir.pexpla

Bullock: HThank you. Hr. Speaker an4 Ladies and Gentle*en of the

Boqse. I rise IR sqpport of Representative Davis and

Mautino's Bill. I11 sure most of you believe in behavior

modification. I#. sqre yoq also believe ln developing

ihcentlges for econo/ïc and lndastrial expansion. veêve

rmache; the limits of our pqblic coffers relying on

property tax to ftnaace local services, g:ether they are

recreatioaal or social services. :hile this 3i1l may have

sowe constitutional gnestions relative to its validity anG

1%3
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consistent vith the State Constitution of 1970, I think ve

perhaps shoql; let the Governor anG the courts *ake tàat

decision. That is the only reservation I have for Senate

Bill 486. and I think that vill be resolved in dqe coarae.

In the Interiue I rise in support of the Bill and would

urge al1 of you vNo believe in tNe free enterprise systez:

in developing incentives and developing lodification

behavior techniques for... (cut offl.ll

Speaker Daniels: t'Gentleman froa 9i1l, Eepresentative Davise to

explain his vote. Timer's on# Sir.ll

Davis: ''I'd Just like to encouragê a fev aore green votês to get

up on the board to give this Bill a chance. I knov

Aepresentatlve Getty is vell-intentione; in adGreasing the

constitutioaal issae; hovevere ve do classify property

taxes nog. Thqrq's a dual system operating in the state

and :as for a long tine. The coqrts blessed it. The

courts are going to have to address tbis one. there's no

question about it because it does ciassify outside or

vithin the provisions that are currently existing by

staredecisis. But I do believe that the courts wi1l find

this is well constitutionaly and if velre going to get jobs

aa; puk people back to vork in Illinois. ve bektet get

aboat it.''

Speaker naniels: nGentleoan froz Cooky Eepreseatative tecàowicze

ko explain his vote. Tizer's one sir./

Lecàovicz: lThanà youe Xr. Speaker and taGies an; Gentlemen of

the House. Presentlyv the State of Illinois is an exporter

in employment. If you vant to càange that positlon arouadg

you4ll strongly support the concept of tàis Bill.

Bqfortunately. thêre are many maaufackuring organizations

that have left ly area of the City of Chicago because of

tàe tax incentives that are available iR other states. In

1974 this was a reco/nendation of a study made by the state
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of Illinois in bringing indastry back to Illinois. I

j strongly support the concept in senate Bill 486. It passed
l tàe senate by a vote of 51 to notsing. It should pass by
k the saae margln in this Hoqse.'l

Speaker Danielsl 'IHave a11 those voked who wish? nave a11 those

voted vho vish? Eave a1l those voted *ào wish? The Clerk

vill take the record. Oh tNis Bill tEere are 118 'aye'e 37

'nay'v 3 votiag 'present'. Senate Bill R86, àaving received

a Constitutional qajority... Representative teverenz wisbes

to be recorded as fno'. :aving ceceived a Constitutional

Hajorityy is hereby declared passeG. Senate 3il1 512 and

513. ïou vant to return tàat to Secondg is tbat rightg

Sir? ëedre going to pass that over and just take ones on

Third. Senate Bill 516, Representative Kosinski. Read the

Bill. :r. Clerk.n

Clerk OeBrien: ''senate Bill 516, a Bill for an àct to amen;

Sections of the Crilinal Code. Third aeading of the Billo''

Speaker Daniels: nRepresentative Kosinskiol'

Kosinski: ''dr. speaker and Ladies and Gentlemen of the nouse. I'2

sqre yoq:re at least familiar tEroqgh Levspaper articles

with a device called a silencer. à silencer is attached to

a firearm for one parpose an4 that is the purpose of

murëer. Now. this Senate Bill increases the penalty for

kbe possession of a silencer to the same penaity as ve have

for tàe possession of a savei-off shot gune a Class Three

Felony and I solicit yoqr vote.l

Speaker Daniels: flGentleman has moved for the passage of Geaate

Bill 516. 0n t:e question, all those in favor vill signify

by voting 'aye'y opposed b y voting 'no'. The voting is

open. Eave a11 voted who wish? nave all voted vho vish?

Representative Vinson. nave a11 voted vào vish? 'he Clerk

will take tEe record. 0n this 3il1 tàere are 157 voting

'aye': none voting 'nay', 6 #present'. seaate Bi11 536:
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1h
aving received a Constitutional xajority, is herebr 1
declared passed. Senate 3ïl1 524, Aepresentative JiM (

 Kelley. 52:. Read the Bill, :r. Clerk./

Clerk DlBrien: ''senate Bill 52:. a Bill for an Act to alend 1
sectiohs of the Child Care âct. 'hird Aeading of the

3il1.>

speaker Danielsz %aepresentative Kelley.e

Ke1ley(Jin): ''5r. speaker and Kelbers of the louse, senate 3i1l
l

524 is Aeede; to protect aûd atlov to continue a very d
1
1i

uportant segpent of the private school wove ment here ia 1
inly: Ehe private Chrisàian church scàools IIllinois

. da j

tical ainistcy of their Iaost of which are operated as i4eh
)
!càurches. These scàools are not in the day care bqsihess 1
;

but instead operate educatiouale religious anG parochial i
1

scbools pre-kinGergarten tbroug: high school. These school !
i

cbqrchese religiously and Pàilosophicallyy believe it is j
i

their biblical mandate to condqct these schools free of I
!

government entanglezent. If tNey vere to secure a license !
I

for tNeir pre-scbools: tEe y voqlê have to yiel; the I
I

autkority over enrollœent procedurese carrlculume smaffing I
!

and faculty zaaagement to tbe state. These church scàools I
1

believe it is totally qnnecessary and unvarraated for a i
!

state bqreaucracy to exercise this sort of control over @
!
Ichurches and tbeir schools. lhese church schools are
:

already obligated to comply with fire: hea1th and safety I
l

standards and this is buitt into this Bill. TNese charcb J
Iscbools have a teacàer-child ratio vell witbin the State I
!

mandates. I believm our opposition fears this Bill vill I
1

open the *ay for phony religious grohps like the Koonies !
1

and the Jia Jones aovements to coaduct day care free of I
I

regqlation and sta te control. If there vas a %ay to siphon I
I

off the illqgitixate fro/ *he legitiaake churches. ve woqld I

certainly do so but. obgiously. tbis is not possible. It

1q6
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should 99% of our@hy

population be penalized because of two-tenthe of one

percent vhich are outside the realm of the recognized

ceurches ih tkis state? gon't forgety these ehqrc: schools

have been in existence for sone time. Sowe of oqr churcà

schools for as long as 25 yeara. They already comply with

all firey health and safety standards. Let qs not forget

tàe Senate passed this Bi11 br a vote of 47 to 2. I would

appreciate an affirzative vote-l'

Daniels: 'IBepresehtative Eelley has Koved for the passage

of Senate Bill 524. On tbat Bill tbe Gentle/an fro? Cook,

Speaker

Representalive White.'l

khite: 'fKr. Speaker. vill the sponsor yiel; for a question?l

Speaker Daniels: nlnëicates he vill.''

kkike: lRepresenkative: IêQ concerned about the edqcational

reguirements of tEose vho aree vho are supposed to handle

these youag people. I say. I%2 concerae; about the

edqcational qualifications of the ihdiviiuals who are going

to be in charge of these young people in tàese day care

cqnters.'l

ielley: liost of the tlachers in these schools cone froz their

ovn cNurc Nes. They ace not in bqsiless as Gay care celters

as suc*. They are Rothers in the càarch. Soae of tbez do

have qaalifiedg but some of them are aotbers in the churc:

who take care of chilGren in tàeir churches ghile the

Kothers go to a job so they can :old a full-time job-''

RNite: 'lEve R EEoûg: yoa're saying ko ae fhat yoqlre no: in khe

day care bqsiness, yoa are still providing a day care

f qnction. Is that not rigbtv Sir?l

Kelley: /1 assqae that's rightg yes./

@hite: 'fln this Bille Nave you considered the fact Ebat if yoq

are in the day care business yoq have to âeal gith ratioe

aeanlng tàe number 15 youngsters vould be àanGled by one

1%7
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teacher and xe vould hope that that teacher voul; meet the

educational requirements that are necessary? Does your

B&11 aëiress that questione sir?''

Kelley: ''Our Bill allows private church schools to operate their

ovn systea as they s:ould be able to do under the

ConstituEion.p

lhite: ltet us talk about square footage. Yoq knove tEere should

be aboot 35 square foot per càild andy again, œy concera is

that ve have standards that are already set qp and what yoq

vould be doing gith this Bill is that you woald be throving

these standards out tàe vlndog. noes yoar 3i1l address tàe

problea of footage per chili?'f

Kelley: nNoe it does not because we think that nobody vould take

tàeir child to a school that vasn't vell-staffed and had

the proper facilities. You voulGn't aa4 1 vouldn't and

nobody else. Itlse I'd say, a 1aw of supply and dekand.

You vouldn't take a càild tàere. 7ou are Jaalliar wità the

eavironneut you're taking your child +o. Youere faziliar

vith tàe people who are staffing it because it is your

churcà. sirwl'

khite: uday I aiiress t:e Bil1?n

speaker Daniels: ''Proceed.n

#àitez I'Tirst of alle what ge're going is this. ge are allovingy

like in tàe City of C:icago: any self-ordained or

self-style; preacher to set up a day care prograay aad I

look qpon that as ïore or less throwing our young people to

t*e dogs so to speak. First of all. this Bill does not

deal gith the educational qualifications of tàe person who

is to teach these young people. Becaase of the fact that

vhen tNese youngsters atten; this so-called 4ay care

programy they are attehding the scbool in their forlative

years. These youngsters are at their grqatest learaing

age. and if ve vere to allow any cNqrch ta set ap a Gay

1qB
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care prograa vithout regard to sole of tNe things that I
1 mentioned earlier, then we vould be dolng a great

disservice to the young People t:at ge're svorn to serve.l

This is, bz far: the worst 9ill I have heard in this nouse,
' an4 I very aeldom stand to speak for or against a plece of

1 legislation but t:is piece of legislation I aa against. I

qrge you to vote 'no#.''
I
I Speaker nanielsz ''Gentleaan fron Livingstone Eepresentative

I nxiagoljI

Eging: ''could 1... the sponsor yield for a qqestion?li
1
! speaker nanielsz Illndicates àe will.''

i Eving: l'his Bi1l de-regulates child care. day care centers for
t

'

' cburcNes. Is that correct?l

Kelleyl NTâat's correct.œ

l zvingz ''sov, currently, does t:at just de-regulate them for
children uhQer five years of age?'l

Kelley: lIt goul; be the ëay care up to kindergarten I would

assu*e. Tes.n

ivtng: I'àlright. Soe it vouldn't affect the chqrc: Sunday school

or any... If they àave a regqlar approved school for

children of school age, this Bill has no affect on it.w

Kelleyz ''Tbat's right. ke feel this is an extension fron Sunday

school to ionday school to Tuesday yes froa t:e cNqrc:

ainistry.''

Eving: T'But they#re really in bustness aren#t they as a càild day

care center five days a week?/

Ketley: ''It would be five days a veek. Yese Sir. It gould be

for tâe mïnistry of that church./

Xwing: I'But it has nothing to do git: tbeir sanday school

Prograuan

Kelleyz ''Tàey coald teac: the same religion as they do becauser
this is not a for-profit day care center. This is, I

think: vhere ve cuoid Giffer by calliag across the aisle.'g
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zvingz HBut Dany of our càurckese all of our churcàes are

not-for-profit. That doesn't mean that tàey won't make

aoney on this particqlar thingy this particular operation

and spend it to pay the ninisters salaryo'f

Kelley: Ncertainlyg they wiil pay but what I:m trying to sa y it's

not a for-profit as vq knov soze day care centers to be.

They are in it just like any other businessy for profit.

0ur churches woqld not be. It vould be to a service for

t:e mothers gNo gant to go to vorkvp

Ewingz HI understand thaty but txey could still aake a profit on

this anG use it soMewhere else and still be n ok for profit.

Is that correct?ll

Kelley: 11I assule they could. yesaêl

Zwing: nThank youa''

speaker ganiels: ntady fron Cook: Representative Braun-n

Braqn: ''Thank youe Kr. Speaker and Ladies and Gentlezen of tàe

House. I'; like to quote for a minqte tàe Sponsor's ovn

words about this Bill. Quotee 'Any way to siphon off

legitiaate frow illegitiaate churches and we gould

certainly do that.' Thatês exactly the problely Ladies and

Gentle/en. ke can't be in the business of deciding ghat is

and vhat is not a legitioate religioqs institution. But

the problez with this Bill i s not that it pertains to

religion. Day care licensure does not regulate religion.

It regulates the quality of care. Xowe I uant to relake to

you an experience I :ad not even a Month ago driving dovn

toomis Boulevard in the City of Chicago from 87th Street to

55th street. ge went a total of 17 blocks and counted 32

storefront churcbes. 'ov, Laiies and Gentleleay if you

gant to open kàe door and ve can àave the da y care center:

the chqrch of Rhat's nappening Nov and the day care center

of the Noonies and the day care center of the Hari Krishnas

and the day care center of Holy Ta x Exe*pt, Inc.y then I
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submit to you to vote for this 3il1. But this Bil1 vill do I

hothing but jeapordize what little regulation *e kave over
I
It:e safety of children in day care centers. I say to yoq. i
Iour little ones are Ruch too precioqs to open that kind of ,

1a door to. If you want to begin to focus in on some of the
other issaes, then do thaty buk don't just throv the door 1
open and say, 'Just because yoq pqt a bat on and call

lf a preachere yoa don't have to stand ap and you Iyourse

ion't have to coaply with ahy of t:e regulatory or I
I

licensure requirelents pertaining to Guality of care'.
i

tadies and Gentlenen, I urge a 'noê vote on this bad Bil1.'' I

speaker Daniels: ocentleman fron Champaigny zepresentative I
i

kikof f .1 (

'

o !kiàof f z ''Thank you
g :r. Speaker, .1 lov'e tàe previous question .

Speaker Danielsz nllentlenan lta.s loved the previous question. The

question is. % Shall the main guestion be put? : . Al1 those

in f avor will signif y by saying 'aye' , opposed ' no' . The :
1

'ayes' have it. Representative Xelleye to close-/

Kellqy: lKr. Speaker and 'elbgrs of the Eouse. I would urge an

laye' vote on this. I kuow we can't kave a Bill tàat's a

complete vacuqm. We cannote as the Representative across 1

tEe aisle :as stakedy and ve cannot completely shut out 1
1some of the religions ve do not adkere to: but I vould only

say that I believe that the churches in tàis state are i

vice for their parishioners. for tbeir mothera 1doing a ser
1vbo vant to vork

e for their children. This is vhere tàey

voqld like to take tbeir children. I think ve should give

them that opportunitx to do so vithout bureaacracy an4 the 1
ted tape. I urge an 'aye' vote./

Speaker Danielsz ''Gentle/an Nas *oved for the passage of Senate
l

Bil1 524. Tàe question isy ê5:al1 senate Bill 524 pass?l.

à1l those in favor will signify by votiug 'aye'. opposed by 1
voting 'no'. The voting is open. Representative CNapnan, 1
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to explain her vote. Timer's on: Ka'alw''

Chapmanz H't. Speaker and Kembers of the souse, I have several

points to lake anG I knov I:m goiug to have troqble in one

Minute so I:m going to try talking fast. Senate Bill 22%

vhich you passe; earlier this veek does everythihg that

makes sense to do in terns of exempting cburch schools.

ïou voted for a good Bill, Senate Bill 224. tet it stop

right there. Doh' t vote for this ba4 Bi11 that goes too

far. Secouily: tbe Bill reqqires tàat state standards be

naintained bqt it provides no means of elforcing tbe

laintenance of these state stahdarëse proviGes for no

reviev or inspection. Thirâ: tEerels a 1ot of federal aRd

state money going into these schools. I don't tkink they

should be permitte; ko have it both gays. If yoq really

don't ca re about protecting childreny let4s at least

protect our state... (cut offl./

Speaker Daaiels: RTàe Gentleman fron 'arione Eepresentative

Erieiricà, to explain :is votewl

FrieGrich: l:r. Speaker and Keœbers of *he Rousey Fe need a fev

aore votes up tkere. For goodness sakee gàat are ve

getting into when xe can't 1et a churcà group run a school

like t:is vitàoul ha ving t*e bureaucracy breatàing down

tàeir neck. I sa@ a charcâ ia Greenville vhlch was trying

to progiëe their servïces for free and all the bureaucracy

moved in vas going to make thea spen; about three tkousand

dolla rs Fhen tâey ad/itted every cbild coqld get out of

there vithin 30 seconds and so on. tet's get the

bureaucracy out of it and let the people gho are trying to

do goo; gork do it vithout interference from the

governœent.n

speaker Danlels: ''The Gentleman froa Cookv Eepresentative

Preston, to explain Eis vote. Timer's on: Sir.l

Preston: nThank you. :r. Speaker anQ Ladies and Gentleœen of the

June 17, 1981
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House. I'm rising aeither in support or in opposltïon to I

tbis Bill. I :ave the Eighest respect for t:e Sponsor of '

this Bill gào àas shokn his intent to be of the highest. !
I
IDnfortunatelye we're charge; vith not voting on iRtent but I
1vit: t:e language of a Bill

. TNe language of this Bill !
I

permiks the nnification Churc: to open a day care ceater Ii
witàout the reguirewents of licensing. It requires the :

hna's. to i!cburch for Krishna Consciousness. t:e Hari Kris

open a day care center in your distràct vithout t:e

requirement of licensing. Indeei. it allovs Representative j
Daniels to call hiaself t*e Eepresentative Daniels Day Care I

Center Church and opea a storefront in your district !
1

vitàout tàe reguirement of licensing. That is vhat yoq are
1

doing by Foting for this Bill and baving this Bill enacted
I

into lav. It's not t:e churches that vill do... (cut offl.'' '

Speaker Danielsz Hpleasee bring yoar reœarks to a close.''

Preston: ''Thank yoqe :r. Speakerol

Speaker Daniels: I'ând don't talk aboqt ly Child care center !

anymore./ !

Preston: nIt is... This Bill affects anyone vho vants to call !

thenselves a church or organization. Tâa: wil1 be .--those I

groqps gi11 be alloved to open a day care cmnter vithout !

the requirement of licensing. às one of ly colleagues on

the okher siie of the aisle stated the other day. I think

ge should al1 look at tàis Bill verye very closmly.l'
I

Speakqr ganiels: n'he Gentlelan from :adison, Representative I

1 Sir * 1steeie
. to explain his vote. Tiner s oay .

Steele: I'Thank yoq, :r. Speaker. I rise to urge support for this '

legislation. I believe it is a good Bill. ge certainly '

need to encoarage child care centers here in Illinois and ë

wàat better place aRd vhat better eaFironmeat t:an to bave

it in a càurch-sponsored environment. Certainiy, the

advantages of this Bill outveig: any disadvantages that
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have been Mentioned. Bsually the cost is low. The cost is

ainiœal. It's a non-profit organization so vàen you vote

for this you:re helping the people xNo are getting a

cheaper cost: vho are getting a goo; environzente and

nmge your support.s'

Speaker Daniels: nThe Gentleœan froa 'acoqpin: Eepresentative

nannigy ko explain his vote. Tiœer's one sir.'l

qaaaigz 'Ilhank yoay Kr. Speaker anG sembers of the Aoqse. I rise

to explain my 'yes: vote on this issue. think it's

important that ve remezber tàat no student or no càild vil1

be pqt ia aay 4ay care cenker witbout the consent of tàeir

parents. and think that some of t:e responsibility for

selectiag a day care center has to rqst wftà tàe parents.

I believe the parents have to examiae these centers aud if

they think ites appropriate that they pqt a child in a day

care center that is in a religious organization aad if they

feel itls proper I believe that we sNouli gi Fe t:em that

right. believe ve skoqld have more 'yes' votes on this

issue.l

Speaker ganielsl / ke have approximately 14 lights flashing up

bere. Gentleaan fro? Cook, Hepresentative sandqqist. to

explain his vote. The tiaer's on. Siro/

sandquistl lTesg 5r. speakere Ladies and Gentleœen of tàe noqse,

I tâink ve've cozpletely aissed vhat's intended by àhis

Bill. @q Passed a great Bill out of here: 224, for ëay

care. @e're talking here about da y care of kids. Qe*re

nok talking about churches. ke're talking about the kids

that go there. They keed tEe protection whether it's in a

chqrcà school or when it's any otàer kind of a day care

center. If vegre going to regulate anG controle ge sàould

do chqrch scNools as well as okhers. an4 I Nave befoce ue

froœ tàe Illinois Corsortium of Governœental Concerns on

the Illlnois Confecences of Chœrc:es recognize tNis. A11
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of khe leading chqrch groups tàat tàer s:ould be under

control. The càqrch schools should be as much in

conforaance as any otàer day care center. An4 rezezbere
i!

tàe kids have got to be protected. Forget abolt the

càurches involvmd. Refre talking about tbe kidse and I

urge a laol vote.''

speaker Daniels: ''Gentleman from Cooke Representative Greiman-n
1

Greiœan: ''Thank youe :r. Speaker and tadiqs and Gentlemen of the !

House. This Bill has sokehow zade ae tNink nore than Kost

Bilis. Usuallye I can Kake up Ry mind quickly on a Bill

and knov which gay I'm going to go. Tàat's not tàe case :
i

vith this Bill. I really. Ieve beea listening ko debate

and I've trie; to understand vhere ve#re going. Too often,

we sqbstitute our judgement for parents: judgement. ke

believe that people can't make jaigeRents aboqt tbeir ovn 1
children. I think people can, but I Nave to look at t:e

i

'

laaguage of this Bill an; tNe language of this Bill. I !
I
Ithink, makes this Bill probably unconstitutional. It says

that if programs created vhich are operated as an integral l
i

part of a loca l church Kinistry. nad it just said a

chqrch: I think I light have voted for it. BuE it says

integral part of a local church ministry. That's not just I

llurch. Tllat zeans tllat soœebody vho gives that Ia c
exeapkion is going to have to decide whetller... (ctlt of f ) .>

Speaker Daniels: ''Bring your rezarks t.o a close, please. Sir.l

1Greizanz 'Ikhether it is an integral part of a local church 
I
I

ninistry not just v:ether it's a church. bat whether it's I

an lntegrai part. That aeans they#re going to have ko go

into the doctrinee to the set up of a churche and I think 1(
that's soMething that noue of qs: no zatter ho* we feel i

iI
about this Bill and the good intent of it, vant to do.

àccordinglyy I think IIm going to have to vote 'no' on it.'l

Speaker Daniels: 'IGentleman fro/ Bock Islandv Aepresentative
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Bell, to explain his vote. Tixer's on: Siran

lellz 'lT:ank youy Kr. Speaker and Ladies and Gentlenea of tàe

qouse. I strongly qrge a 'no' vote on this Bill. I gant

 to reain; you that day care lîcensiag standards are œànimal
and lhey are deslgned to protect t:e safety and vell-beinq

of young children. In no vay do tbe day care atandatds

restrict a c:urch-operateë program froœ incorporating

religious instruction. In fact, day care standards set

that. Day care standards cog/r such issues as a

adult-cbild ratlosy nutrition guidelines, sqqare foot

reqairementse health gqidelines aRd basic operational

procedaces. In Ro vay do khey coastitute tâe socàal code.

I strongly urge a 'no' vote on thiso/

Speaker Daniels: œnave all those voted #ho wish? Have al1 those

voted vho visà? nave all those voted vho vish2 The

Gentleaaa from Johnsony Eepresentative 'ccormick.œ

sccoruick: 't:r. speaker aa; Ladies and Gentlemen of t:e Hoase,

this is not a Bill that ve ueed tov ihat I think that I

need fo get excited about and make one of those major jump

juaps Ehat I do ao*etimes. B?t I think that aaybe some of

you people I see voting oh this Biil up there on the red

are the sane people tNat are alvays talàin: a bout the poor.

ïoulre talking aboqt the Momen that have to work and take

tàeir kids to day care. Eave you ever stopped to khink in

t:e soathera part of llliaois, if ve didnet have the churc:

orientedy operate; 4ay care centers, ve vouldn't àave any

at al1 in most of tàe s*all areas of southern Illinois?

ând I can see across there a11 of uy black Yegislator

: frleads and I see zost of tàel voting 'no: and yet I have

Cairo in my district where we àave a great unemployaent: a

great relief load and whenever they have soaevhere to take

their children there#s no place if they Gon't have a charch

l hool to qo to to keep thea darihg tse day. .. (cut offl..j sc
I
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appreciate al1 of you remembering this. Qe dovn there needr
sone kelp an4 we need it froœ you nov and I know that my

veterans' frien; over there will give Ke a vote. I knov he

uill. Tbank you.l'i
1 l'Representative Bovlan. to give Eepresentative@ Speaker Daniels:

l :cx a vote. Expzais your vote. sir. Tlmer's on..iccor?r
j BoxKan: I'Tbank you. :r. speaker. The problem wità this Bill ise

first of all, we don't need it because ve just passed

Senate Bill 22R whicà did àave an exezption for part day

facilities run by churches. 'he problen vità tbis

particular piece of lëgislation is that it isn't limited to

*he zembership of t:e churcà. These particular chqrchgs

can except children frox anyvhere in tàe neigkborhood

regardless of what their church affiliation is. but becausg

the center is an integral part of the church miaistry this

day care operation is going to be used as a recraiting

device for a lot of churcàes. It seeœs to ae that the

state sàould not be getting itself involved in sanctioning

of recrqiting techniques. especially when the health and

safety and velfare of children are at stake. ke give an

exewption in the Bill and saye by tKe way tàat they#re

supposed to follow appropriate health and sa fety standards

but there's no definition of what appropriate is and... (cut

l O f f ' * ''
i

Speaker Daniels: oRepresentative Bovzau, bring your rezarks to a

close.'l

Bovmanz ''Right. :y... The point that I was making vas that
!

because ve give t:e exeœption the state, then. is not in a
i

? posiiioa to determine vàat appropriate is. There is then

l therefore, no definitlon of appropriate vhatsoever and
i

health and safety standards are just out the vindov. @e:

don't need the Bill. ke have Senate Bill 22:. This is a

i bad Bill
. It sàould be defeated.o
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Speaker ganiels: IlEepresentative Oblinqer.''

Oblinger: ''dr. Speaker and Xe/bers of the Boqse: I ;id have an
!

âmendment prepared wàicà I think would have made this a

mech bettec Bill. I ezempted from this Bill those day care 1
d by federal and icenters in cKurchês vkich are sqpporte

. I
state dollars. They should be licenseG. The reason for

!
Ithis is a lot of *he day care centers in our tovn here are

completel y funded by federal funds and: if ve didn't i
license theœ. ge vouldn't Nave any kind of control over

E
tàe/. If they vant tàe federal Gollarse they should take !

the feëeral controlv/

ispeaker Danielsz ''nave al1 those voted who vish? nave a1i tàose !

voted who visà? Have al1 those voted *âo wish? The Clerk

wi1l take... zepresentative @àite. you already spoàe.ll

ghite: ''I just vant to ask for a verification.ll I

speaker naniels: ''Youlll be recognized. clerk vill take the

recori. 0n this Bill khere are 100 voting 'a ye': 55 voNing
1'

no'. 6 'present'. The Gentleman from Cook: Representative I

ghite.p
i
I

QEitez R'r. speakere I uould ask for a verification.n

Speaker Daniels: lRepreseRtative Diprima votes 'aye'.
I

Representative Dipriœa visâes to be recorded as 'aye#.

INovy is tNe GeMolstlation Gone over t:ere? Okay.

Representative Kelley. Gentlezan from Cookv Eepresentative i

@kitee requests a verification. The Gentleoan:

Rêpresentative Kelley. reqqests a poll of the absentees. l

:r. Clerk. Depresentative kikoff.'' i'

Rikoff: NThank you, dr. Speaker. Higàt I be verified?l

speaker Daniels: lxepresentative ghite, Eepreseûkative kikoff i

reguests leave to be verifled. Does he have leave. Sir?

teave is granted. Representative Bartulis requests leave !

to be verified. Aepresentative ghitee Ne's up here in
1front. Leave is granted. Representative Bower reqqests
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leave to be verifàed. gell. nov Bepresentative Rhitey it

is customary and Fe do àeep very close tzack of it. Nowe

it is your... if you do not gisb to grant leavee you don't

have to, Sir. Representative 'aerk regeesks leave.

âlright nowe on your sidee Represeatative Wkite. ve have

Eepresentative Levecenz wishing to be verified.

Represenkative Beatty. Bepresentative Richmond. 1*11 read

tKese back to you. Sir. Representative #an nuyaey what

pqrpose âo you rise? teave to be verified. 1:11 read tNen

back to yoa. lnd Diprima. <ove Representative Qhite. the

folloving people havê regqested and been given leave to be

verifiedz Representative gikoff. Bepresentative Bartqlisy

Eepresentative Bover, Eepresentative Tuerke Levereaze

Beatty, Richtold, 7an Duyne and giprima. Proceed gith tàe

poll of t:e absentees.''

Clerk O'Brien: ''Po11 of t:e absentees. earley. Flinn. Garmisa.

Huff. J ohnson. Keahe. Kulas. Kargalûs. Hautiqo.

'cAuliffe. Aedmond. Ronan. Schqnenan. Irv Smith. Tate.

Ho further.''

Speaker Daniels: ''For the recordy Representative Diprima had

reqaested to be vote; as laye'. thougàt had stated

that but somebody sai; I didn't. Okay. âlright, nowy

vhat's t:e count: :r. Clerk? 101 'aye'. Eepresentative

Mhitey Representative Lechowicz requests leave to be

verified. teave is granted. Proceed vit: a Poll of the

âffirmative Roll.n

Cierk OeBrien: nAbramson. àckerman. Barkhausmn. Barnms.

Bartulis. Beatty. Bianco. Birkinbine.':

Speaket Daniels: NRepresentative khite: Pepresentative Dozico

requests leave to be verifie; an; Representative Qatson

over here on the left. Doœico and #atson and hartire.

Doœicov Qatson end Nartire.''

Clerk O'Briea: ''Continuing Ehe poll of tàe affirKativewR
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Speaker Daniels: 'lBluthardt. Boucek. Boler. aru/aer.

Capparelli. Carmy. Collins. Conti. Daniels. Davis.

Deuster. Diprima. Doœico. Donovan. Jac k Dunn. Ealph

nqan. eawell.n

speaker Daaielsz wAepresentative Giorgi requests leave to be

verifled, nepresentative Bhite. Leave is granted to

Representative Giorgi. Proceedo''

Clerk Q'Brienz ''Aindley. Virginia FreGerick. gwight Friedrich.

Giorgi. Griffin. Grossi./

Speaker Daniels: ''zepresentative Kqcbarski requests leave to be

verified. ne's qp here in fronte aepresentative khite.

Leave is granteë to Representative Kucàarski.''

Clerk O'Briel: ''Ballock. Eallstro*. Hannig. nastert. Rudson.

guskey. Jim Kelley.l'

speaker naniels: ''Eepresentative 'alcahey.n

sulcaheyz l:r. speakere may I have leave to be verified nov.

please?/

Speaket Daniels: IlRepresentative @hite? teave is granted.''

Clerk O'Brien: 'tDick Kelly. Klemn. Kociolko. Koehier.

Eornowicz. Kosinski. Krska. Klcharski. techovicz.

Leinenweber. Levereaz. KacdoRald. Kartire. hatijevich.

Kays. dcBrooz. Kcclain. Kccorzick. dcGrev. 'c:aster.

Hcpike. Ted deyer. :. J. deyer. Xiller. 'ulcaley.

Kurphy. Neff. O'Connell. ozella. Pechous. Piel.

Pierce. Polk. Pullen. Xeed. Reilly. Richmoadol

Speaker Daniels: 'Inepresentative Stearney. now is Representati/e

Stearney recorded?''

Clerà O'3rlen: lTàe Gentle/an's recorded as votiag 'aye#.''

Speaker Daniels: ''Change Representative Skearney fron 'aye' to

'no'. Proceed, Sir.''

Clerk o'Brieu: nRigney. Robbins. Ropp. Saltslan. Schraeder.

:. G. Steele. C. :. StieNl. Stqffle. svanstrom.

Terzich. Topinka. Tuerk. van Duyae. ëinaon. vitek.
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gatson. Qikoff. Qinclester. sam kolf. @oodyard.

Xounge. Yourell. Zito. Zwick and :r. Speaker.'l

speaker Daniels: nouestions of the àffirlative Aolle

zepresentative khite.l'

:hite: ''lRepresentative Donovaa.''

Speaker Daniels: 'lRepresentative Donovan. Xepresentative

Donovan. Is the Geqtlema? in the chambers? Bow is the

Gentleuan recorded?n

Clerk O'Brien: IIThe Gentleman's recorded as voting 'aye'ol

Speaker Danielsz f'Eemove àin.'1

Qhitez 'lReprese ntative :allock.''

Speaker Daniels: HReprgsentative Ballock. Representative Johu

Hallock. Hels in the aislee Sirw''

:hite: î'nepresentative Yourellw''

speaker Danielsl Ifaepresentative Yourell. Hog is the Gentleman

recotded?ll

Clerk O'Brienz DTàe Gentleman is recoried as voting 'ayeA.''

speaker Daniels: l'Aeuove àim./

#Eite: l'nepresentative Bozer.ll

Speaker Danielsz N%ho gas t:at, Sir?l

Qhitez ''Bover.n

Speaker Daniels: lBower was verified, sir.''

Qhite: 'IEepresentative Petersw''

%bitet l:epresentative Peters. 1:e Gentlezany I think, is... How

is the GentleKan recorded?/

Clerk O'Brien: HGentlezan's recorded as voting 'no#./

Qhitez Hdepike. Representative 'cpikeo'l

speaker Danielsz ''Representative Kcpike. Riqàt here hy the

center aistew'

khite: 'Ilepresentative Roland Heyers./

Speaker Daniels; I'Eepresentative Roland Heyer is in the backxl

ghite: f'Eepresentative dcclain.'l

speaker Danielsz ''Representative Mcclain. Representative lïke
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Kcclain. How is the Gentlelan recorded7/ I

Clerk O'Brienz 'lThe Geatleaen is recorded as voting 'ayel.l'

Speaker Daniels: 'IEenove hiM./

Rhite: lRepresentative Rigney.ll

Speaker Daniels: ''Representative Rigney. Gentlewan in the

chanbers? Representative Harlan Rigney. :og is the j
Geatleaan recorded?''

Clerk teone: lGeRtleman's recorded as Foting 'aye'.N 1
Speaker Daniels: ''Relove hin.l'

khite: pRepresentative Tate.u

1speaker Danielsz l/eprqsentatàve Tate
. Gentleaan in tàe I

chaabers? Representative Tate is in the aisle. Raise your

hand. Representative Tate. do1 is he voting?/

Clerk OlBrienz 'ITàe Gentlelan's recorded as not voting./

Speaker Daniels: lBow vould you like to Tote. Eepresentative

Tate? gepresentative Tate votes 'aye'.''

khite: IlGot bad information.''

Speaker Daniels: ''Sorry.'f

1kbitez l'okay. Pepresentative Scàraeder./
1Speaker Daniels: nEepresentative Schraeder. Gentleman in the

c:ambers? RepreseRtative schraeder. ;ov is the Gentle/an

rqcordeG?''

Clerk o'Brien: I'Tbe Gentlezan's recoried as voting 'aye:.'l

speaker Daniels: ''Remove Eepresentative Schraeder and return

Representative Kcclain to the 'are' Roll. Representative

Johnson. for vhat purpose Go yoq rise: Sit?N
I

Johnsoaz ''How au T recorded?''

speaker Daniels: ''Bow is Representative JoNnson recoried7e'

Clerk O'Brien: f'Gentleman's recordeë as not vofing.l'

Johnson: f'In explaining my vote. I see an; hear so many people

vho feel vith good reason that this is jqst a blatantly bad

Bill and I sat here thinking should I vote for what's good

politically or should I vote vhat I think it rigkt' Rhat I
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think rigàt is 'no' and I'd ask to be recorded as 'no: on !
1

this Bil1.'' 1
Speaker Daniels: ''Aepresentative Johnson casts a right vote

'no../ i
I

White: NRepresentative Collins./
I

speaker Daniels: ''Representative Collins. Gentleaan in the '
i
I

chaMbers? Representative Collins. nov is the Gentleman

recordedz/ i
IClerk o'Brien: lThe Gentlelan's recorded as voting 'ayed.'' I

speaker naniels: 'IRemove Xepresentative Collins.'t
i

@hitez t'Represenkative Bianco.l I
I

Speaker Daniels: HRepresentative Bianco is in his cbaire/ j
;

khite: ''Eepresentative Terzichop I
!Speaàer Daniels: HRepresentative 'erzicà is in his chair or one !

over./ I

14 iWhite: lRepresentative Hanahan
. i

Speaker ganiels; t'Bepresentative naaaàan. Gentleman in tàe I
1

chambers? How is the Gentleman recordedz'l

clerk o'Brien: ''Gentlenanls recorded as voting Ano. .* 1

Speaker Danielsz ''Tou vant him changei? xe's recorded as voting 1
@RO'*O 1

@hltez 'lAgain, bad information. Representative Pechous.l'

speaker Daniels: 'êEepresentative PecNoqs. Represeatative

Pechoœs. The Gentleœan in t:e cha/bers? Hog is

Aepresentattve Pechous recorQed'/

1Clerk O'Brien: ''The Gentlenan's recorded as Fotiag 'ayed.
ll l

Speaker Dahielsz I'Benove Eepresentative Pecboqs trou tbe Eoii aad I

tative Collins to the :011./ 1return Represen
1Qkite: nRepresentative Bluthardt

.''

Speaker Daniela: I'Representative Blathardt is in his chair./ j
1%hikez 'lRepresenEative Bruznero'' i

Speaker Daniels: lBepresentative Brumzer in bis càair.l' 1
1Whitel 4%Representative Careyoo
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Speaker Daaiels: D'epresentative carey ïs in tbe aisleo'l

Rhite: HRepresentative qicbmond.l

Speaker Daniels: nBepresentative Aichmond. Representative

Richaond. Ee's been verifiedo/

Ràiter l'Representative Abraœson.l

Speaker Daniels: 'IEepresentative lbra*son. Gentle/an in the

chaMbers? zepresentative Abraason ia in his càair. ne's

vaving thereoff

Qhite: flEepresentative Pielol

Speaker Daniels: ''Aepresentakive Piel. ne's in his cNair./

Qhite: nEepresentative Conti.''

Speaker Danielsz ''EepresentatiFe Conti. ne's in the center

aisle. There he is talking to Representative Vitek.'l

Rhite: wqepresentative Zvick./

Speaker naniels: lRepresenkative Zvick is over here by Senator

schaffer. kelcome senator Scbaffer.tl

White: l'zepreseatative Ozella-l

Speaker Danielsz ''T*eyAre talking about the remap over there.

senator ScKaffer and Representatàve Zvick. Eepresentative

Ozella. Gentleman ia the chamber? Representative ozella.

nov is tbe Gentlezan recordedzl:

Clerk O'Brien: lGentleïanes recorded as votiug 'aye'wt'

speaker Daaielsl ''tbRe/ove iepresentative Ozella-''

Qhite: ''Representative Robbinso''

Speaker Daniels: n:epresentative lobbins is in his chair as usual

at Pobbins Grocery Store. Delicatessen. l Fery popqlar

X2Re ''

Qhite: nRepresentative Kautino.''

Speaker ganiels: 'IRepresentative Kautino. Representative

daatino. Is tàe Gentleœan ln tà9 c:aabers? Hov is the

Gentleman recorded?'

Clerk O'Brienz ''Gentleman's recorde; as not voting.'

Speaker Daniels; l'Gentleaan's not votfng. Repreaen tative @hite.l'
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White: 'IRepresentative 8cAqliffe.n

Speaker Daniels: l'Representative dcàuliffey goger Hczuliffe is in

à1s chair reading on the latest police tecbniqqes.l'

Qhitez ''Mepresentative Eartire.n

Speaker Daniels: œHe's not Foting eitàer. Representative hartire

was given leave lo be verifie4.n

white: nNo aore questions.'l

Speaker Banielsz 'l'o more guestions. One more. Bolê it.''

ghitez ''Bepresentative Tuerkw''

speaker Daniels: ''Beplesentative Tuerk. He :ad leave to be

verifiedy :epresentative RNite. I have hi. on my list.l'

@hite: l:epresentative nallstrom.''

Speaker Daqielsz ''Representative Dolly Ballstro? is back there in

tàe center aisle with AepreseRtative Barkhausen. àuy

fqrther questionsg Sir? @hat's tNe coanty dr. Clerà? On

tàïa question tàere are 95 'ayes'. 57 votiug 'no'. and 6

'present'. Benate Bill 524, having received a

Constitutional Kajorltg is :ereby declared passed.

Congratulationse Eepresentative Kelleye on your first Bill.

Reptesentative Kelley.l

Kelley: eAfter voting on the prevailing siGey I uoul; like to

aove ko reconsiderw/

Speaker Danielsz IlXepresentative Kelley aoves to reconsider.

Representative Kociolko aoves that tiat lie upoa the table.

Al1 tkose in favor signify by saying êaye', opposed 'nol.

The 'ayes' have it. The Xotlon is tabled. Representative

Conkie you have a smile on your face. ok neKt Bill.

Sehate Bill 531. Representative J.J. #olf. Read t:e Bill

:r. clerk./

Clerk Q'Brien: lsenate Bill 531, a Bill for an âct to auend

Sections of t:e State ianda tes Act. Thir; aeading of the

3il1.'1

speaker Daalels: aaepresentative J. a. eolf. ândy Representative
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Xelsony I#a sorry that I failed to call on ;ou in tàe last

Gebate. 1:11 keep more attention to your light there.

zepresentative kolf.''

kolfz I'Thank you, :r. Speaker and 'e/bers of tàe Eouse. This

Bill is soœevhat similar to a nouse Bill ve passed. This

is Senator Egan's Bill. It Dakes c:anges in the 'anGates

Act regar4ing :he sponsors statement and the fiscal notes

aad reimbursement provisions. The detail is that a

statement of the statewide policy objectives vhich jastify

tàe iaposition of a Randate is currently reqqired of the

sponsor and ghen it should be file; is not provided in t:e

âct. This Bill vould require that it lould be prepared

prior to any colmittee hearing on a Bill. secondly. the

fiscal note is reguired prior to any co/mittee hearing.

In other vords, yoa can't even hear a Bill qnless you have

one and the fiscal note zust be prepared to DCCA or tàe

State Office of Education or a caamunity college board,

depeniing on vhich govern/ent is effected. 'his requires

that the fiscal note be on Second zeading rather than

before the Comnittee an; it says that a hoMe rule unit can

be reimblrsed even if a landate does not state that it is a

preeMption of hole rule authority, and I ? ould encourage

your 'aye' votes. It passed the Senate 5% to nothànqvl'

Speaker Daniels: ''Gentleman has Koved for t*e passage of Sesate

Bill 531. Al1 those in favor will signify by voting 'aye'.

opposed by voting 'no'. The voting is open. save a1l

those voted vào vish? Have a11 tîose voted Mho *ish2 Have

all those voked ghe vish2 Henry. Have a il those voted who

wish? The clerk will take the record. This Bill having

received... gell, let le start over again. There are 1R6

'aye'y 1 'no': none votinq R present'. Senate Bill 531,

having received a Constitqkiohal Kajorit yy is hereby

deczared passed. Senate aill 534. Representative Preston.
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Representatige Preston-''

Preston: '':r. Speaker. I'd ask leave of the Hoûse to return this

Bill to the order of Second Reaiing for the Purpose of

tabling an lmendment.l

Speaker Daniels: flGenkleaan àave leave to return this Bill to

Second :ea4ing2 Leave being granted. senate Bill 534:

Second Reading./

Clerk O'Brien: ''Kotiou. #1 Rove to table ànqnd/ent #1 to House

Bill 534.1 Representative Preston.l

Speaker Daniels: NRepresentative Prestonw'l

Preston: N'hank yoq, 5r. Speaker, tadies and Gentlemen. This ia

an àlead/eut that vas put on by Representakive Stearney ih

Coœmiltee. Tàe saœe z/endnent has been attac:ed to anotàer

Bill and it's vith agreeaent of t:e Representative as well

as with the Senate Sponso: that this àmendMent be tableë.'l

Speaker Daaiels: 'lGentleman loves to kable àœend/ent #1. àl1

those in favor signify by saying 'aye'. oppose; by sayin:

.nayl. The 'ayes' have it. âmendwent #1 is tabled.n

Preston: llThank yoa./

speaker Daaiels: I'àny further Floor àlendlents?l

Cierk O'Brien: ''No fqrther àkendments.n

June 17e 7981

speaker Danlelsz ''Third ReaGiag. Senate Bill 535.

Representativê Svanstrol. Xead the Bill. :r. Clerk.''

Clerk O'Brienz nsenate 3i11 535. a Bill for an Act to anend

seetions of an âct to revise t:e 1a# in relation to

recorders. Third Reading of t:e 3i1l.fI

speaker panielsz 'IRepresentative Swanstrom-''

Svanstro/: I'Thank you. Kr. Speaker, Senate Bill 535 alonç vitN

three other Bills that are on this saae page al1 deat vith

count y recorders. Representative Yoqrell aaG Ie

Represehtative Yoqrell is a Cospohsor with ze on tbese

Bills, ve would ask leave to àave a1l of tàese àeard at

this tile. Separate Roll Calls, but take tàel in orGerw
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So I would ask leave of the noaseal

Speaker Daniels: lThat's senate Bill 535. Senake B1l1 589 andi

!I Senate Bill 590. Is that correct, Sirp'

I Svanstrom: I'ànd 588.1.
! .
: Speaker Danielsz lànd 588. That:s a Eotal of four Bills a11
i

dealing vith... Representative Prestone what purpose do

you risez''

Prestonz I'Kr. Speakere I have a question of the sponsor on Senate

Biil 535 so I vould not like thel combined vith aay other

vote until I have an opportunity to ask that questionol

Speaker Daniels: Ilnels just asking that they be heard in

succession.l

Preston: d'Okay. I'2 sorry, 5r. Speaker.p

Speaker Daniels: l'âlright. Does the Geatleman have leavez Leave

is granted to hear Senate Bills 535. 588, 589 and 590 in

successkon. Eirst Bill is Seaate Bill 535. Read the

Bills, :r. Cierk.n

Clerk O'Brien: nHouse (sic: Senate) Bill 588. a Bill for an àct

to revise the 1aw in relation to recorders. Third Reading

of tàe Bi11.''

speaker Daniels: 'îsenate Bill: Kr. Clerk.''

Clerk O'Brien: ''Senate Bill 588. Senate Bill 589. a 3i11 for an

Act ptoviding for the registration of foreign na/es in the

Soil and latec CoRservation District àct. Third Reading of

the Bill. Senate Bill 590. a Bill for an Act to revise the

1ag to revise an àct relatlng to fees of recorGers. Third

Reading of the Bi11.''
!

; Speaker Daniels: l'Bepresentative Svanstrom.l'

Swaastrom: llThank you, :r. Speakec an; tadies anG GentleKen of

the House. Senate Bill 535 increases the fee under the

Recorder of Deeds Act for filing a release of chattel

mortgage or trust deed vàich :as been fileë but not

recorde; or for indexing the saae from one dollar to five
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dollars. This comes at the re
quest of the àssociation of

CouRty Recorders. It passed ont of t:e Senate 57 to
notbing anG I voalG appreciate a favorable xoll Cal1. ''

Speaker Daniels: I'Representati
ve Preston. Representative

Pmters... /

Preston: ''gill tâe Gentleman yield for a qqestionzp
speaker nahiels: ''Eepresentative Peters in the Chair./
Preston: naepresentative Svanstroa. it's ny understanding rhat in

Illinois ge follov the Unif
orm coaRercial Code and khat

tNere isy iq this state
e no such thing as a chattel

mortgaqe. Could yoe tell me to vàat ite/s of property this
Bill applies to?/

Svanstrom: lKo. Lee, I cannot. lNis gas a :ill introduced at t:e
tecorGers' request and tàey provided the laaguaqe for the
Bill. I caa#t tell you, no-l

Preston: ''Speaking to thq Bill
y it's just ly unierstanding that

there are no chattel mort
gages in this state and I doa't

think tàat there is a release of a chattel lortgage si
nce

there is no cNattel mortgage in t:e first place
. I assuae

vhat theyAre referràng to here is a release of tke BcC
filing under the secqrit; a

greelent or fihancing stateaent
:

release of a financing stateaênt whic: is not a chattel
mortgage in t:is state. So4 2'm just bringing that out

. I
don't care anybody votes on the Bill

y bat I don't think the
Bill œses tâe correct terminology-'l

Speaker Peters: tdFurther discussion? Representative Vinsonw/
Vinson: ''Thank yoq

y ;r. speaker. I can't ansver R
eprqsentative

Prestonês question in detail
. bat I uoald posê ko à1a :he

qqestion ubetker there may be chattel mortgages that came
into existence at t:e ti

ze tàat chattel Mortgages were
authorized by 1av thak have not b

een released yet aad that
that's the purpose for t:e lphraseologyA. l'

Speaker Peters: nAepresentati
ve Prestol.''
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Preskon: fllrhank yotl, :r. Speaker. That certainly is a

l ossibility, but I can 't believe that this 51.11 vould beP

! addressing something that ca/e into existence prior to tbe
! Bniform Com/ercial Code vàich vould have been aany decades
I

ago. Soe 1... I lean, that's a possibilitye but I cantt

believe that#s the intent of the Bi11.*

speaker Peters: 'IRepresentative Leinenveber.'l

teinenveberz 'Iln partial responsey t:e DCC releases are not

governed by :âe Eecorder's Office anyhov. That's lnder the

County Clerk or the Secretary of State as tEe case ?ay bee

an4 I think the Gentleman fron nekitt is accurate. Tàere

voald be chattel Kortgages outstanding vhich vould have to

be releasede and if tàe Geatle*an ?as right and there was

no such thingy then that I woqld just that the recorder

von#: Make mucà Roney off of thiso*

Speaker Petersz Hlny furtNer discussion? Xepresentative

Svanstrom, to close.''

Sganstrol: ''Thank you, Kr. Speaker. I'd jqst appreciate a

favorable Roll Ca11.''

speaker Peters: 'Iouestion isy '5ha1l Senate Bill 535 passz'.

Those in favor will signify by votiag 'aye', those opposed

by voting 'nay'. Voting is open. Representative

koodyard. nave a1l voted wNo vish? Havg al1 voted w:o

vishz Take the recordg :r. Clerk. Oq this question there

are 130 voting Iayeêy 2 voting 'nay'y 17 voting 'present'.

This Bill. having received the Constitqtional 'ajoritye is

hereby declared passed. Senate Bill 588:

Swanstron-ïourell. Representative Swanstrom. Read the

Bille Hr. Clerk.'l

Clerk O'Brienz ''senate Bill 588. a Bill for an Act to aKend an

àct to revise the la w ia relation to recorders. Third

Reading of the Bill.l'

Speaker Petersz lEepreseatative Yoqrell. Represeatative

i

A --' .
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,, 1Swanstroz.
I

Svanstroa: HThank youe Hr. Speaker anG tadies and Gentlemen of

t:e nouse. sehate Bt11 588 provides that the fee for

recording of a condominiuu flat whlch has been approved by

a coanty or munici N lity shall be 50 dollars for the first

page and a dollar for each additional page thereafter.'l

Speaker Petmrs: ''âny discussion? The qqestion is. 'Shall senate

Bill 588 passz'. 'àose in favor vi1l signify by voting

laye'. those opposed by votlng 'nay'. :r. Clerk. voting is

open. Have al1 voted who wish? :ave al1 voted *ho vish?

Take the recordy 5r. Clerk. 0n this questiony there a're

152 voting 'aye': % voting 'nay'e 3 voting #present'. This

Bill having receive; the Constitutional 'ajority is Nereby

declared passed. Senate Bill 589, Eepresentative

svanskroa. Aead the 3il1, Mr. Clerka'l

Clerk O'Brienz ''Senate Bill 589, a Bill for an âct to amend

Sections of an àc* to provide for registration of far?

nawes anG to repeal sections of the Soil and @ater

Conservation District Act. Third Eeading of the Bil1.D

Speaker Peters: ''Representatlve Svanstrom.''

Svanstcoaz flThank yoa, :r. Speakere Ladies aad Gentlenen of t:e

nouse. Senate Bill 589 is another Bill that was Proposed

by tbe àssociation of Recorders'. It raises the fee for

recording a farn naze in the Coqnty aecorders' Office froœ

one d ollar to Jlvê dollars.'l

Speaker Peters: I'àny discussionz Being none. the qqestion isg

esbail senate Biil 589.. Representative Gettyol

Getty: uIs khis.. Does this still have the provision in tàat t:e

Attoraey General provides free legal services?/

Slanstroul 'lThat is rorrect-l'

Getty: ''I didalt hear tbat in the explaaation. l vould think

that that's a rather aajor provision of tkis Bill that it

deletes tàe Provisions for the Soil aRd gater Coaservation
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District to have its oFn attorney ûn; you#re nov putting

tàe burden on the lttorney General. I voqlG think that it

isn't just an increase ïn recordïng.l'

Speaker Peters: lRepresentative Svanstroa.l

Swanstroa: ''Excuse Qe. Representative Gettye that gas an

oversight on ny part. I do apologize for that...'l

Gettyz ''àa; thea there's another provision.. T:e àdministrative

Procedures zct vould no ionser be applicable as I

understan; tùat. I donlk tkink I heard you Mention kàat

aspect of this Bi11.>

Swanstromz 'lTo +he best of my knowledge, the laen4nent that adde;

that has beea kitàdravn earlier. I dïda't knov ït 1as ln

tùe Bill at tbis tiae-.''

Getty: 1lI believe tàat's part of tàq Bill as it is. I'4 suggest

you take it oat of the record, Representativepl

Speaker Peters: 'lRepresentative Ropp.'l

Aopp: l'r. Speaker aad dembers of the Housee there vas anot:er

àmendment that was pqt on in Comli ttee which stated that

tàe.. it vas to briug in compliance vith the federal income

tax that saàd if you received a state graat for doing

soll-vater conservatàon prograxs. that woqld not be

consiGered taxable income as the Federal Go7ernaent no# :as

under their law. Tàat âmendment that gas adopted in

com/ittee *as table; yesterda y when this Bill was on Second

Reading. Eitàer yesterday or the dar before. So tàat

progision is no longer a part of tàe Bil1.''

y'0ll ,

Representativee to page two, line 31 tNroug: 33 which says

Section R3 of the Soil and @a ter ConserFation District Act

approved January 1, 1978 as amehded is repealei. What does

tEat repeal, SirQ'l

Speaker Peters: ''Representative svanstrome the Chair ...''

Svaastroaz lTake it out of tNe record.'f
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Speaker Peters: llres, Sir. ïou mïght dïscqss tàat Fit:
' 

, J
Repceseatative Yourell and Eepresentative Getty. Senate 11

:ill 59G. Representative svaastroa. Eea; the Bil1. :r. 1
)

Clerk. n t
1

Clerk ogBrienl ''Seaate Bill 590, a Bill for an Act relating to I
!
I

fees of recor4ers. Third Reading of the Bill.t' I!
i

Speaker Peters: ''zepresentative Skanstroâ./ I
!

Suaastrok: nz:a nk yoq. :r. speaker. tadies and Gentlemen of tbe i
l

Rouse. Seaate 3111 590 increases t:e fee for recording on ?
i
!

oi1 or gasoline frou thrêe Gotlars to five dollars. 1* !

also provides for a one dollar fee for the indexing of each :

naœe other than t%e first name in ieedse leins and other

ilstcqnents. I'Q appreciate a favorable Boll Ca1l.''

speaker Peters: l'Aay dlscassion? Representative xobbins-'l

Eobbins: ''Nord: on... at the present timey they càa rge tEeir fees

accordiag to t:e nqmber of sectîons an; the a umber of part I

sections in a teaae. 'ov, Goes this increase it froa tàree '

ëollazs to tive doltars for each sectiosal part of that !

,1 !lease?

SvanstroRz leor eac: total leïu-p '

Robbins: ''Each total lease (sice lein). Welle some of these
!

leaseslsic: leinsle at t*e present ti/e, the recording fees '

is already 35 dollars. âre yoq avare of that?/

Swanstcom: non each individqal leine there*s only a three dollar

charge.''

Robbins: ''Okay.tg

Speaàec Petersr ''eqrther iiscqssion? There being nonee the

questlon ïsy êshall Senate B11l 59; tassl%. Tàose in favor '!
1

will signàfy by voting :aye'. tEose oppose; by voting '

'nay'. Votin: is open. nave a1l voked v:o gish? Bave ali
!

voted Bho wish? qave a1l voted who vish? Take the '1
1

recotdy :r. Clerk. On this quêstion there are 152 voting

'aye'. % voting 'Ray'e 2 voting 'present'. This 3ill:
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having recetved a Constltutiohal dajority is Nereby ':
Id

eclared passed. Senate Bill 542. Representative Getty. l
0ut of :he record. senate Bill 556, nepresentative

'csaster. Read the Bill. dr. Clerkwu

Clerk O'Briea: nSelate Bill 556, a Bill for an Act in relation to

coapeasaEion of connty officials. Third Reading of the

Bill.I1

Speaker Petersz l'Representative dcKasterw'l

'cdasterz ''Thank yoq. dr. Speaker. I belleve tàat one of the

nepreaentatives did Put on. Reeprgsentative Favell put ah

Amendlent on this Bill on SecohG Beading khat vas faulty.

#or that reason. I have agreed for it to be brought back to

Second zeading to correct that àmendment vit: an âaendment

that is goodw''

Speaker Peters: ll':e âzehdzent as technically incorrect?w

dcdasEerz nIt 4id not cover tNe Bill as amenGed. It referred to 1
liRes that ba; been changed by the prevlous Amendlento'' ?

Speaker Peters: ''The Gentletan asks leave to bring seaate Bill 1
1556 back to the order of second Aeading for t%e pnrposes of

Ameadœeats. Does t:e Gentle/aa àave 1ea 7e? leave ïs

granted. Second Aeadlng. Representative xcàaster.''

'c:asterz l%ov. tf you voqld recogalze :epresentative Fawell, she 1
vould like to vithdrav âuenGment #R...3 I believe it ls on i

l
the Bill aRd replace it vith Auendment #q.'' 1

I
Speaker Peters: 'êRepresentative Pavell aoves to table àmendzent .1

.

.aye'e those I#3
. Those tn favor vill signify by saying j

iopposed. In the opinion of the Chair, the 'ayes' have it. 1
I

kuehdment #3 is tabled. zny further âmendmentszt' !2
Clerk o'Brtenz lFloor àaendmeht #q, Fawell: anends seaate 3il1 Ii

I
556 . . . '' !

1
Speaker Peters: ''Representatlve eawell, zaendment #4..,

Favell: 'ëThis just... T:is Amendment is just identical to the I
I

àmenGlent that I just tabled except that it Koves it down !
i
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' and zerely adds our Clerk to tàe Bill./

1 ' l'The tadg moves adoption of Amendment *4 tospeaker Peters:
I

senate Bill 556. Tbose in favor gill sighify by saying

'aye'e tàose opposed. In tNe opinioL of t:e Chairy the

layes' àave it. Aay further Aaeniments?''

Clerk O'Briear nNo further imendmentson

Speaker Petersz eThird Readiag. RepresentatiFe Xcdaster.'l

'csasterz ''Kr. Speakery I hope khia gill stay on the Priority of

Call vhqre it vas originally-''

Speaker Peters: ''Xes, Sir.n

dcdasterz HThaak you.l

Speaker Peters: f'Senate 3ill 558, nepresentative @olf. 558.

Aead the Bill. Kr. Clerk./

Clerk O'Brien: ''Senate Bill 558. a Bill for an Act to amend the

Illinois Pension Coie. Third Reading of the Bi11.II

Speaker Peters: ''zepcesentative golfe'l

@o1f(J. J.)z 'IKr. speakery & voul; azk leave ko teturn Senate

Bill 558 back ko the Order of Second zeading. ehere is e

technical error on âmend/ent #3.N

Speaker Peters: Illust a tecbnical change. Sir?l'

kolf: 'lxr. Heyer woulâ like to offer a different Amendment and

table that.'l

speaker Peters; etge bave a list of Bills bete that ve: at soae

point. 1111 get ka. T:ird Aeadlng Bills and bring tbeu

back to Second if lheyêre of a Ry kind of substance at ali.

The Chair is not eager to get into a hassle on tàe content.

If it's technicale we:il go back. If noty We would rather

jqst as soon wait Eill ve get to tbat or4er.

Representative. 0qt of the record. Selate Bill 559.

Representative Telcser. 559, Sir? Read the Bill, Kr.

Clerkwn

Clerk o'Brien: l'Senate Bill 559. a 3ill for an Act to aaend

Sections of the Illinois Pension Code. Tàir; Aeading of
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tNe Bi11./

speaker Petêrsz l'Representative Telcser.'l
!' Telcser) 'ldr. Speaker ahd delbers of t*e Eouse, Senate Bill 559
:
 redaces the tiRe that a Chicago teacbqt must vait to

receive a refund of tkeir coatribution to the Càicago

Teachers aetirenent syste? froa foqr montàs to tvo nonths.

It also reguires deductions for retirement to be paid to
t

the systen vithin five days rather thaa the 30 days aad

delekes sone langqage whîcb isn't necessary. That's a11

there is fo the Bill and I#d appreciate a favorable Roll

Call.''

Spmaker Petersz 'IAny discusslon? There being nonee the question

isy 'SEa11 Senate 3i11 559 Pass?'. Those iu favor will

signify by voting 'aye': those opposed by voting 'qay'.

Kr. Clerk. # oting is open. nave a11 voted vho kish? Have

all voted gho vish? nave a11 voted... Eepresentalive

iartirey vote Eepreseatative Stanley 'aye'e please. at his

request. Have a11 voted vho uisE? Representative

koodyard, Eepresentative Peters 'aye'. Tàank yoq, Sir.

nave al1 voted #*o wish? 'ake the record. On this

questioa tàere are 162 voting 'aye'y 1 voting 'nay'y 3

voting 'present'. This Bill having received the

Constitqtional Kajority is hereby declared passed. Senate

Bill 560. Representative Reary. Read t:e Bill, ;r. Clerk.

Representative... seuate Bill 560. Read tàe Bill. Xr.

Clerk.''

Clerk OêBrien: ''Senate Bill 560. a Bi11 for an àct to anend

Sections of tàe Illiaois Pensïoa code. Third Readiqg of t:e

Bill.f1

speaker Peters: t'Bepresentative Rhite.n

#àite: 'ldr. Speaker and Ladies and Gentl/œen of the Hnnse. Sena te

B&1l 560 alends the Chicago Teachers Aetirement àrticle of

l t:e Pension code to allov reaarrkage o: a survivin: spouse
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I

at the age of 55 vithout loss of pensioh beginning Janqary I
I

' 1, 1982. Tbexefs a second part to the Aill ahd that's !
i

Azeadment ! ghich would provide a three percelt increase in 1Ii
ivors annuity. dr. Speaker: I'd appreciate a 1tEe surv

1f
avorable Boll Ca1l.'1 ?

Speaker Peters: 'IAny discussion? There being none. j
i

Representative Henry, to close.'f j
ï

qenryz f'Yes. thank yoqe ;r. Speaker and tadies and Gentleaen of 1
the House. This Bill is si*ilar to a piece o f legislation j

?
that vas hqng up Eere în the Roqse becaqse ve did not 1

!exten; the deaGline. The Bill has t:e support of tàe 1
j

Pension Lavs Comzission. T:e second part oa tbe sarvivors 1
1

increase is very Kininal. It:s an a; hoc positioa and it's 1
1

ion Lavs Coomission and; thereforee ?slpporte; by the Pens l
!

ve're asking :or your support./ j
1

speaker Petmrsz pniscussion? Representative Friedrichvl :
1

Friedrichz nI noticed this had a ... I''s qnder the sandates Act. 1
ïs t*e c0St of tNis going tö be?' 1Qhat l

i
Speaker Peters: lRepresentative Qkite?/ !

l
#hikez 1lO:a y, for Senate. 3ill 560. 2. million iollars. It's a l

l

one shot deal and thar%s it-'l j
1

friedrich; *By tEe state. It's going to coat the state two j
I

milliob dollars?l' j
I

khite: DYes. The disclaiaer's already githin *he 3i11.I' I
l

Friedricàz llkellg :r. Speaker, right no# ve#re 135 *illion l
l

dollars short of being able to even pay the bills geeve I1
1

got. 1' 1
i

lhny further discussiou? Questlon is# '5hal1 lSpeaker Peters:
lsenate Bill 560 pass?'. Those in favor *ill signify by
i

voting 'are'. those opposed by voting 'nay'. 'oting is r
!

,, !open. Representative denry. to explain his vote. i
œ%es: :r. speaker. àhank yoq very :uch. 2:e... Rost of lK

enry:
I

tàe cost vould be beare; frox the system because wben tNe !
:
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increases in salaries and lncreases in the pension goes
1into tNe sgstem. t:e systel is able to repay some of the
!

Ioaey on tàe pension. Therefore: it is not that figqre '!
!

that you jost kere quoted. Itês no: accurate at a11.> ,'
i

Speaker Petersz ''Have al1 vote4 gbo wis:: Have a11 voted *ào I!
p

Fish? Take the recordy :r. Clerk. On t*is qqestion there !l
'aye'. 39 voting 'nay'. 5 votlng 'presezt'. 1are 101 voting

i
!

This 5il1 haviug received t:e Constitutional 'ajority is 1
l
!bereby declared passed. The Clerk informs ae that to this !
!

poiut ve àale Passed 32 eills oa 'hlrd Seading. The 1'
kSe:ate: to this point, has passed 86 and left for tNe Qay. k
1

senate Bil1 565. zepresentative O'Brien. Gentleman in the !
!

càamber? Out of the recozd. Senate h1ll 514. J
I

Representative Kornovicz. gead the Bi11# Kr. Clerkwl

Clerk O'Brienz Hsenate Bill 574, a Bill for an Act to amend t:e

Civil âdlinistrative Code. Thtr; Reading of tâe Bi11.u

Speaker Peters: ''Representative KorRoxicz.''

Kornoviczz pdr. speakere ieIbers of the Boasee Senate Bill 574 '
I

awends the Civil Adlinistratioa code. Sen ate Bill 574

allows t:e Departœent of negistration aRd Edqcation to

prescribe rqles goveraing the general operation of tàe

Departlent under tàe Open seetiqgs âct or other Acts Mhich '
i

autborize such rule laking. TNis Bill #as proapte; by t:e

Joint Colzitkee on à4ministrative neviev of the Departzent

of nules. T:ey present the language seeas to limit the

Department rale-*akilg ability by requiring a 11 tqles to be

approved by tNe Conmitteeo-.tNe Department charged witb tàe '

exa/ining rules pertaiaing to specific professlon. I ask

for a favorable vote.n

Speaker Petersl pâny diacussion? Eepreseatative Popp-l ;
;

Eoppz ''Kr. Speaker: woqld thê SpoRsor Yield?/ :
!

Speaker Petersl Riniicates he vi11.n '

Xopp: ''Okaye I see in oqr analysis here it says soletNing about '
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elimlnatês tàe fiFe-œeœber geather Kodifïcatïon cantrol ;I
I

board. Isngt that.. didn't that go over +0 the Illinois j1
1Rater Sqrvey. Is that ghere.... It's not totally I

eli*icate4. Ik's jqst loved to anotNer agencyol

Kornogiczl f'That *as a tecànicat Aaend/ent.t'

aoppz pTeeànical Amendnent. Okay.l'

speaker Peters: ''Any furtber discqssion? Tbere being noney the 1
1

qqestioa is: #SNa11 Senate Bilt 574 pass?'. Tbose iu favor j
#i11 signlfy by voting 'aye', tbose opposed by voting

'nay'. 5r. Clerk. The voting is open. nave a11 voted vho 1
wish? nave a11 voted vho vish? Have all voted gbo xish?

Take :he record: :r. Clerk. Oa this question there are 160
1

voting 'a ye', none voting 'na y', 2 voting 'presënt'. This 1
3il1 Naving received a Constitutional 'ajority is àereby

declare4 passed. Senate sill 578. Eepresentative dcpike.

Oat of the record. Senate Bill 580, geptesentative Ewing.

Out of the record. senate Bill 584, Representative

Sandqqist. Read t:e Bill, :r. Clerk.l'

Clerk O'Brien: lsenate 8il1 584. a Bill for an Act relating to

the enforcezent of gater gell construction cödes. Tàird

Reading of the Bi1l.I'

Speaker Peters: t'Hepresentative sandqqist.e

Saa4quistz nlesy Kr. Speakerw tadies and Gentlemen of the Housee
1Senate Bià1 58:. I believe. is one Sqnset ComMissioa Bill.

ïoq caa all voke for it. It'a sinilar to Bouse Bill 980

whic: we passed oqt of here and vhat it does is i+ gives

stronger eaforcenent to our Qater :ell Code. And v:ether 1
!ou zant to vote to keep t:e vatêr #e1l licensedy #ou stïll j
d tuis addltionat enforceaeat. às I say, ge passed it 1nee

1overwhelmingly in gonse Bill 980 aad I'G ask your favorable 1
1

Vote. 11 (
''Aay discqsstona There being aone, the questloa 1Speaker Petersl

1
is: 'Shail Senate Bill 58q passz'. Those in favor vill :
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signify by voting 'are:, tbose opposed br voting 'nay'. I
i
1:r. Clerk. The vating is open. Rave all voted wbo vish? I
1

Bave a11 voted %ho wish; Sale a11 voted vào xish? Take '

tNe recorde :r. Clerk. On tàis question there are 157

1votihg 'aye': none Totin: 1na y'e 1 voting êpresgnt'. This

Bill having receiFeë the Constitqtiolal Hajsrity is hereby

declared passed. Korhovicz 'aye'. Senate Bill 585.
I

1
Pepresentative Plian. Oqt of tbe recotd. Senate Bill 587, 1
AepreseRtative Kcàqliffe. aepreseltative dcâuliffe. O:t j

1of tâe record. Pepresentative sautino. for what purpose do
' j

yoq risee sir?'l 1
Kaqtino: 'ITI/ tbe Qajor Cosponsor as #ell of 587, Sit. l'd be j

1, 1happy to go with it.
1

Speaker Peters: 'lGeatleaan àave leave? uo objectl/ms. Proceed./ t
Cllrk O'BrieR: I'Genate 3i11 587: a Bill for an Act to anend 1

' jsections of k*e Illinois Pension Coie. 'hird Readlng of
1

the Bi11.% 1
f

Speaker Peters: ''RepreGentative Haut...'' j

Kaqtino: ''Thank you, :r...%
1

Sppaker Peters: IdRepresentaiive Xautino-l

'aukino: l'halk youv #r. Dpeaker an4 La4ies and Gentlëaen of the
/
1eouse. This legislationw Senate Bil1 587 that came over I
1

fron the Senate under tbe Spoasorship of Senate Sa% 1
Vadalebine. autborizes an alternative retirelent annuàty l

1for the persons epployed by the Division of ta@ Enforcement
f

of the De partment of C onservation who are ineligible for 1l
soolal security coverage. It establis:es a graduated 1

1allovancev up to 75% of the average final conpensation. j
I

Cqrrently, state polïcemene firefigàters: pilots. special f
!
1ageuts an; Secretary of State ingestigators gho are a !
1

Deœber of the syatew are entikled to provi4e a special 1
1

alternative retirenent annuity for a11 period s of sqrvice j
ïduring ghich tAe pêmber was not a covered em ployee sublect I1
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lI Eo coordination witk the Federal Social Secarity benefits.

 So those people that dsn't becoze eligible for Social

 .
. secqrity beaefits can be eltgible ander this provision and
!
'
. I believe that ve.re kalxins approzimately arouud s7 or :7

 people that are involved in this particular proposal. I9;

' be happy to answer any guestionsw'l
;
1 ''zny discussion? RepresenEative Gelty

./Speaker Peters:

 Getty: ''ë:at is tàe aanqal cost if ee were to adopt thisa''
'auttnoz ''The increase ia the accrue; liability is 1,160.000 and

the winlmam recommended annqal c/ntrlbqtion *ould be

190.000.4,

Getty: ''Is the Pension tavs CoKlission supportive of tàis?''

dautino: ê'It caae out of their Coqaï ttee: I believe.o.Roger
;

'cAqllffe handled the Bill in Comlittee a 14 I can't respoa;

ko it. Bels the Cbairkan of tâat Cokmiktee. I#* assqming

Y*Z * ''

speaker Petersz >on that point: Aepresentative @olf.p

lolf (J. J.)z pI vas just going to ask the Sponsor. I believe

tàerets... :r. Spousor. I believe tàat tàere is a

 coutribntioh here on tNe part of the ezployees oh this of 1
l aud 1g12x..

Kautino: l'hat's right.œ

 volf z n..-benefits. ..!P:is is one of âche f ev people vbo have
i zvere; to aake a contributlon out o: t:eir pocket to payo

for the benefits. I think it's a good Bi11.o

'autinoz Kïes: thank youo''

r Speater Petersz I'aepreseRtative Getty. rour point is not...

 Repeat your question.'l

 .:y questsoa vas- u1d +.e penszou savs coumzsstow supportGetty:

i thïs legiszatioaan
I

 Xaulinoz /1 voqld like to refer that to Aepresentative Ebbesen.
 I can't ansler ity Kr. Speaker./

C speaker Petersz ''Does anyone bave an ahswer to that geestion so
:

 :81
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 ve can-.. sepcesentatlve nbbesen-''
i gbbesenz ''Qell. 5r. speaker. according to my staff analysis tàat
I
' it sa ys that t:e Pension Lavs Co/*issioh is opposed. Nowe

 hat aay have a bearing on that is tàe fact thatI think w

 this ihcreased contribution fcoœ elght to nine aaâ a half
' percent. ghich is a one and a half percent àncrease. is one:
'. oe t:e feg, ir not t:e only system, tsat.s been vlllkn: to

 at least increase that. lnd I gqmss ay guestion ise I

 don.t kno. ke. .&ts that oae an: a ualr perceat zncrease,
 :o. that refzects into t:e tncrease lnto the lnccease lnI
l

t:e cost of the unfanded accrued liability and the aaaqal

cost. If that ts. taking that into coasideratione vas it

part of tNe original Bill?''

speaker Peters: I'nepresentative 'autino.n

sautino: I'I've been lnTorzed that that one an; a half percent

covers ite Representative Ebbesea./

Ebbesenz /If that one aad a half percent covers ity tàen thereês

really not a problem b/cause those vho are contributing are

going to cover that cost.l'

Speaker Peters; plny further...p

Ebbesen: llând if tàat's the case. ik's a good Bill. If it's not

the casee it's a baê Bi11.œ

Haukinoz ll#ve been infotmed by Eepresentative Benry gho serves

on that Coamittee as vell that that is tNe casee

Aepresentative Ebbesene and I it is a good Bill.t'

Speaker Peters: ffEepreseatative... âRy further discqssion?

Representative Getty.''

Getty: /1 had not finishede :r. speakere':

 speaker Petersz '1I:m sorry.p

 Getty: o%e *a4 somebody else volunteerin: an answer.u'l
speaker Peters: ''Interveners.f'

Getty: HEkght. Iaterveners. Iy apparently, it is Rot crystal

 clear that all t:e increase; costs, then, is goiag to be
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I

bocne by tàe le/bers. 'here still is an ihcreased cost an4 1
!

f 19:,::0 dollars. 1annual contributions out of state funds o
1

Is that correct?œ J
:autinoz 'zThat's vbat I understand. but I'k not exactly sure 1

1
, c t 1, 1th

at s corre .
- 1
Getty: Mà'ad 1v 1604000 ia unfqnied liability. Is that correct?'l 1I
Kautknoc 'dxoe tiat's the total liability of tàose people in the 1

?
alternate program. Tâat is not khe qnfuqded liability./ 1

1
Getty: pàlright. Eov. vould you pleaae explain ko pe t:e tbeory ji

1
under Which yoû woald pqt a eonservation officer in the 1

l

iag enforcement to the Departnent of 1saze category gith the
1

,, fLag dnforcëment? 
I
1Aautino: M'hey are the 1av enforcement officers of tàe nepart*ent .

II
of Conservation.îl I

1
Gettyz I'Qhat ta t*e extqnt of tbeir police poger? Is it not 1

!
1liaited to ehforcing tEe Fish aRd Game code and things !
1

related thereto?œ I!
I

saqtino: f'I belieFe that's probably correctoe' j
Getty: nâlrlght. So tàat they do not Nave genêral peace officers

authorlty but àave llafted peace officers authority.n

Naatino: l'I believe ït voal; have to be considered limitede yes.u 1
1Getty: I'âlrigùt

. Xow. do yoq have any statistical data to 1
indicate a hazard or risk to persons perforœing this 1
service to t:e state that voul: put them on t:e same parr 1

twith and thus jastify this pension benefit you#re asking qs
' to give khen2R
!
daatino: flrirst and foremost. I think that hazardous provislons

caa alvays be applie; to those that are in 1a1 enforcelent '

in the Departœent of Consergation. If yoq ever run into j
Ae mi4dle of no-maqs laa; or if you 1any poacàers out in t

1à
appen to be hunting in an area vhere you shouldn't bee I'? 1

. sqre that that hazardous coaditions kould fall into the j
psale Posture as a iav enforceleak officia 1 who is going !

1!
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dovn a dar: alley in his proper provisions. :ut...>

Gettyz lnepr/sentative Hautino. I#p asking if you have any

statistics. I have before Re a docalent froa the

Consergatioa Police Lodge of the Fratërnal order of Police

 vhich makes a stateMent not supporteë by any facts thak

' says. an4 I guote, 'studies :ave coasistently revealed that1
i
I conservation law enforcement officers nationvide bear a
I
 higher risk of physical injary rgsulting froo assault tàan
 1 Nogy gNat I#â taying ko a%y other category of Policemen.

yoq is I1d be incline; to sqpport thls ife indeede t:e

state of Illinois Coaservation Lav fnforcenent officers

didy in fact: bear a blgh degree of risk. novever, if tàey

doqft. if their risk is no lore tàan other general state

employeese then I don't tbink ge shoulë extend tàis

benefit./

'aakino: f'Okay. I'd like to Eespond to your iaquiries. Xqnbet

one. la# enforcement officer in t:e Depart/ent of

Conservation does not carry a firearzy number oue.znd

number tvo, those people that he is addressiag in :is

norMal course of elployaent, ln most casesy do Kave a

firearl. Nulber one, that's a bazardous situation. Ruzber

two. I an reasonably Hure for every 1a? enforcement officer

of tàe Department of Coaserlation that I have beeR involved

vità vork indivïduallye nok in pairs. Of coursee t:ey Fork

oh tNe lakesy individually in boats, etcetera and I think

tàat tàat provision takes it ln a realm of hazardous duty

not in tbe same veia as a reqular policeaan.lf

Getty: ''Alrlght. :r. Speakere on the Bil1.G

Speaker Petera: 'lproceed, Sir.?

Gettyr I'hr. Speaker and Xembers of t:e nouseg yoq Nave before yoq

a Bill that Fe really donlt have a clear answer on 1Im

afraid. I voul; be inclined to sapport it if I kneg, in

 facte t*a t there vas additional hazarëous risk aR4 I *ould

 jgq
I
!
l
I
!
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9 be tnclined not to support ik if there isndt. I âonlt
i

: think that any deaonstrative eFldence has been Presented

before us. @ezre asked to take 190,000 dollars out of the

 state coffers. Governor Thoppson has told qs tNat tàings
 are very tigàt. I think t:at puts a1l of us. especially

yoay Ky colleagues on tbe Republican si4e of the aisle, ini
l a little b1t of a quandary on kNis. I ànov coaservatioa

officers are nice guys. I think xe ought to have better

 racts as to susstantiate lt tha. tsis. z think z'. goiag
 to vote for st aa4 sope tuat tse covernor vtlz veto tt if

t Ne represenkatioa that khere ia thê NazarGoqs risk is not

 true. Thls voa.t go back to tse senate. lsere are no
 Ameaasents. zt-s qoss, zo go strayqht to ,se sovecnor-sj -
j desk and I think ve ongbt to be caretql aboqt that. I hope
j 'tàe Governor, vhen be gets it, vill be sure that he has the

statistical data to back qp sighing this if he chooses to

 slgn ik.''
 speaker peters: ''aepreseatative Robbins. l

Robbias: l'dr. Speaker an; Ladies and Gentlemen of the House. I

would like to reply to the fact of t:e risk. A

conservation ozfkcec is called oa anytiae oe the day or

l nlght to perform h:s duty. It is usqazly to enforcs the
 caue code lavs

. zt is. a lot o: tises. to eazorce tse lavs

of poaching an4 stealing game for vhich it ia not uncommon

to find. an4 not unheard of for a conservation officer to

be shot at: to be, in sone instauces, kllled in order t:at

h tbese poaching operations can continee. This is definitely
a bazard in t:e occupation Fhether you vant to vote the

j additiona 1 funds or not, ls on your conscience. but
 vhetsec... I don't think tàat you can find any reason to

say that there is not an àazard in enforciag tbe ga*e lavs

jqst tEe saee as Ehere is a àazar; in enforcing the highuay

lavs.l
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speaàer peters: ''Representative #olf.''
j 

'

#olf: ''Thank youy :r. Speaker. I didn't get a chance to conclude j
lmine because I didn't realize I ha4 interrapted a previous ;1

ker. xr. speaker, 'embers of the House. I think it's 1Spea I

1been pretty well established what the duties of a 1
conservation police officer are. ïears agoy they veren't 1

Iarmed, t:ey didn't go throug: the police training. They j
Tàey a1l carry side arœs amd tNey carry it for a !are BOW.

I
' reason. because t:ey ran into sitqations where there is '1

indeed danger to life. tast year. I believe it wase the
1i

year before, ve passe; a similar thing for t:e Secretary of 1
State's Police and if yoq recall, I got up and argued 1

1
1

against that. It doesn't *ake any sense at a1l for a 1
i

Secretary of State's trooper vbo Goes not 1ay his life on 1
the line like I believe a conservation officer does. Now:

regardinq t:e Roney; wedre kalkiqg... àgain. we pass Bills

out of here sonetimes vità 20 aillion dollars a year

accrued liabilities au4 youlre picking on the wrong Bill. 1
1This one was a total of a 190.000 dollars annual cost.

neduct fro? thaty deduct frdz tbat tbe contribution Ehat is j
1

made by tàese orficers which are willing to increase the '!

contribution. I thiak. by 1 and a tgelfths percent of their I
i

salary. So wNatever tEat geaerates: you reduce tâat from j

Ne 190.000 dollars a year and I t:ink ve : re talking abou: It
1

peanuts. This is not a bad concept. I think it's a pretty ;
!

1goo; Bill and at a very negligible cost aad I vould àope it
!

vould pass.'' 1
I

Speaker Peters: ''Represenkative Hallock-/ 1

Hallock: nL move *he previous question-l I

Speaker Petersl louestion ise 'Shall the previoqs guestfon be l
iput?'. Those in favor vill signify by saying 'aye'y tàose
!

opposed. T:e 'ayes' have it. Representakive Mautinoy to 1
Iclose . t'

1 8 6
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Iustà zeglszatlee nay Juam 17. 19:1 I
iuoz ''Thank youe 5r. Speaker. The Pregioqs speakere iKaqt

I

Representative Molfe ?aS exactly right. The total coat in 1
1this prograa is 198

.000 dollars less the amoqnt of oRe and 1
a half Percenk that the elplorees are putting into the j

ity aad; t:erefore. vbat tbis is 4oiag is making tkat 1annq
1

subtraction and this being one of the fe? Bills that vil1 l
be self-safficlent f or incllzsion vithia ' this prograz and j
he alternate aetàodse anG I ask f or an 'ayel vote.l 1t

I
. , ISpeaker Petersz fThe question is :Sha11 Senate Bill 587 paas? .

lThose in favor vi11 signify by voting 'ayel. those opposed j
1by voting 'nay'

. T:e voting ia open. aepresentative 1
1

Vinsoa. to explaln his vote.l 1
i

vinson: *1 tàink tàls is going to f1y anâ I donbt think itês lI
Inecessary, bu+ it is a good Bill aRG I vould urge an 'aye' l
l

vote.l I
1Speaker Peters: dRepresentativg... Bave.. Representative Rolf. 1
I

Yes... no. Peters 'aye'. iave a11 voted vbo vish? Rave !
I

a11 voted who gish? Take the record, :t. Clerk. on tbis 1
l

questlon tàere are 145 yotlng 'aye%, 9 votinq 'nay', 5 /
1voting epresentê. This Bill having received the 1

Constitutional Xalority is àereby declared passed. senate 1
Bill 591. Represenfatige Bo*er. nead the Bill, :r. clerk.l 1

1Clerk O'Brien: ï'Senate Bill 591. a Bill for an àct relating to 1
the leasing of oi1 and gaa vkere the ovners cannot be 1
located. TKird Reading of the B&ll.'' 1

speaker Peters: f'XepreseRtati/e Bo/er.l'

Boverz ''Thank yoag Kr. Speaker. I voald ask leave to take tàis j
frem Thir; Reading to Secoad Reading for tNe purposes of an 1

1Aœen4ment
.l 1

Speaker Petersz 'Ils it a technïcal A/endment?'' j
Illt is technical and clarifies a definition.ll 1Boverz

1S
peaker Petersz /It is not new substantive languageQ'l 1
Bovecz .'xo.'' i
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Npeaker Petersz 'lT:e Gentleman aaks leave to bring Senate Bill

591 back to tNe Order of Second zeading for the purpose of

al Amend*ent. Gentle/aq have leavez There objectioh?

Leave is granted. Secon; Reading.n

Bover: lThank youe Kr....I'

Clerk o'Brien: flAmendment 42. Bower, aRends Senate Bill 591 as

alended./

Speaker Petersz 'Igepresentative Bower.ll

Boverz t'Than: youy :r. Speakery Ladies an; Gentlemen of the

nouse. The Azendzent clarifies language that was adied to

the Bill by an Azendlent fhat Qepresentati ve Robbins put

on. It clarifies definitions and aakes the Bill acceptable

to the oil anë gas division. to Eepresentative Eobbin s, to

the seaate Sponsors and to the 0il an; Gas ; ssociatïon. I

kould urge an 'aye' vote./

Speaker Petersz llQuest... àny discussion? Being nonee the

question isy eshall Alendmeat 42 to senate Bill ...

Aepresentative Getty./

Gettyz lNow. Il1 not quite sure I underatan; it. don't have

expertise in the oil area, bqt I'w advised that this does

exenpt certain types of equipœeat tNa t were not previoasly

exeapted. Is tàat correct?l
!
Speaker Peters: ''Eepresentatîve Getty. excqse *e. Representative

Boger.n

Bowerz ''To vàat are you referring?l

Speaker Peters: I'Representative Bover.t'

Boverz 'IYes./

Speaker Petersz lir. Clerk. Kr. Clerkv let us take tàis out of

the record for right nov, Bepresentative. I vill not be

fair to other people gholve asked for tNe saoe

considerakion. I asked yoq if this vaa substantive ia

nature. You tol; ze no anë it appears that it is. It's

not just technical. I donlt vant to not let you Go ity bht
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ve have not allowe; otker people to do it. Take it out of

the record. Senate Bill 599, aepresentative Stuffle. Read

the Bil1.n

Clerk O'Brielz ''Senake Bill 599, a Bill for an Act to amen;

sections of kàe Illiaois Pension Code. Third Heading of

the Bi1l.u

Speaker Peters: *Representative stuffle.n

Stuffle: ''fesy :r. Speaker an; Ke*berse Senate Bill 599 is a Bill

tEat is identical in its curremt form vith House Aaenieents

to House Bill 1122 vhich the Pension Comnittee of tàis

Eouse passed ou* enanimously as I recall. It vas one of

the zany Bills caught on the Calendar at the deadline on

Third Reading. We put Semate Bill 599 in the postqre of

that sa/e Bill. Senate Bill 599 as azended caze out of tàe

Pension Committee of this Eoqse on an 31 to nothiag vote

and out of the Senate q7 to 2. 1+ has two basic càaages.

The first is conskstent with vàat we:ve been doing vith

each of the other N nsion systems this Session and that is

to increase the maximuu possible survivors benefit ander

kNe dovnstate teachers systen by 100 dollars. T:e second

provision in the Bill refers to the lqmp sq> benefit to

beneficiaries vàere there ls a deatâ in service vithin tàe

teaching systeR. The Bill is consisteaty as I said: vitN

tàe other Pieces of legislation that ve have alive an4 some

tkat veAve already Passed for other systems. There haFe

not been any càanges in tkis particular survivors benefit

for a nuuber of years. The Bill has the approval of the

Pensioa Iavs Commission. lt is also sponsoreG. along with

Myself, as hyphenated Spohsor by RepresentatiFe C. L.

Hccormick ?ho also joine4 me tn sponsorship of the ot:er

Bill vàich we lost due to the deadline of effecting the

House Calendar earlier in tNe year an4 I goal; ask for an

affirœative vote and be giad to answer your questioas with

189
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regar; to this Bi11.'d

speaker Peters: lRepresentakive Ebbesen.''

Ebbesen: II%i1l the Sponsor yield?ll

speaker Peters: olndicates be vill.''

Ebbesen: I'%hat is. according to your analysis theree

Representatùve stuffle, tbe anaual coste first year

benefits and tken...''

stqffle: 11275.000. two-tehthe of one percent of payroll. Tbis is

t:e Bill vhich, as I said. voted on in C omœittee *hich yoq

suppoztei.''

Xbbesen: lNo, 13 to 2.:,

Stuffle: œI have 11 to notàing in our book.ll

Ebbesea: Illtls 13 to 2. There vere 2 negative votes. I was one

of tàea. what was the increase in.../

Stqffle: HThates not what the :oll ve have shows.''

Cbbesen: 'Ikhat ?as the increase in the qnfqnded accrued

June 17e 1981

liability?''

Stqfflel nJust a secoad, Joo. Th9 Pension Laws Conzlssion on our

report does nok have that figure that I aee.'l

Ebbesen: ''According to our analysise itds 3.2 million dollars..-''

Stuffle: lïouere right. They've got it but ites under tàe

vrong... itls under the vroug heading. Xou're right.

%e:ve got it too.l

zbbesenz ''àlright. To tNe Bill theny :r. Speaker./

Speaker Peters: ''Proceed.''

Bbbesen: nl'd jus: liàe to polnt 5at to tàe seabersàipe Fe just

passe; a Bill out of herg a few zoments ago; I forget the

nuebery that the increase in the unfande; accrued liability

vas a little over 1.1 million dollars and 190.000 dollars

annual cost. xow here's the next pension Bill and I vanf

to tell the 'ezbers of this House there are somewhere

around 35 to 37, 38 pension Bills out here on the floor in

the form of Bills to say nothiag of CoafereRce Comaittees
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that ve#ll be seeing tater. But jqst taking the lastg tàis '
# 100 000 :Bill an4 the last Bill: yo? say. I@el1 it s Jqst . l

àere or 200,000 therel. Ptetty soon youere Rp in the I
I

're talking about that unfunded 1
millions and, vhe? .you 1
accrue; liabilitye 3.2 on this, 1.1 on tàe last one. j

1
That's q.3 and another one co*es along vità five Milllony 1

I
?then seven millione tea œill&on. By the tixe you kotal 1

's desk. 1that qp and al1 tKe Bills t:at go to the Goveraor i

is transferring payaentse transferrlng 11what you are 4oing
:

payment for todays services to the younger generation '2

tomorrow. Soambody's going ko bave to pay tàe piper one of ;

these days aa4 I'm telliag you that yoq better vatcà very i
:

carefqlly the legislation that yoq#re acting on. If you... ;

There's 35 to 37y 38 Bills o?t tàere that I've indicated. '

' ou better sàart looting some of tKose pensïon Bills over

those that you'd Iike to support and tàere'e no provisions

in thia Bill for an increase of the contribution of Eàose

wbo are tke contrtbutora. xove if tkere vas oae àalf of

one percent or a one percent increase fn tàat cohtribution

to cover the coste thatgs auother story. Fortunatelyg in
(

tâê last Bill, there is that increase. Itês one of a kinde

I tkink, for k:is sessiong but I vould encourage each of

you gith these pension Bàlls to take a Fery close look at

those nutbers becaqse its overvhelmiug on t:e years aheade

belleve ?ey for tàe y/uag people Eàat are coaing aloag.

Theyfre going ào bave enoagh troqble payinq tNe taxes as ic

1s.'#

Speaker Peters: ''further discassionz Representatike stuff...

Tbere being nonee Eepreseatative Stuffle. to elose.n

Stqffle: lYes: Laiies and Gentlemeny just to indicate again t:at
' j

the effort Ve have Kade kâis year was not to load a1l t:esg ?
Bills up vit: the type of thiûgs ve have ln the past but to '

speak to some of t:e proble*s we foun; in specific areaE

191
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i vsere there :as been rather mlnimal impact pensioa-vise

i vkt: regacd to costs. z would reiterate to yoa only in
i
I asking for yoqr vote that this is the saœe Bill that the

I cozuittee did pass oœt earlier, the sane Bill tbat tàe
r
l Senate passed out 41 to 2 and a Bill which, as I said

before, is approved b y tàe Pension Lavs Co//issioa. In

khe Senate. the senate accepted an Aaen4aqnt fro? the

Pension tals Coklission to bring it into conforzity gith

tkeir policies and tàat zmeadleht renains on khe Bil1 today

vitN the Pension Laws support of the Bill in its cnrrent

forK. It ts identicale l believe yoq vi1l note. to the

otâer Bills that ge passed out for other systeœs and soze

othërs that are still on tEe Calendar a11 approved by tNe

Pensïon Com/itkee of tkis Eouse. ànd Representafive

dccorzick and Iv as the SpoRsorse voulë appreciate a

favorable Eoll Call on this Bill. Tbere has not been a

change in khis benefit vith regard to tbis aaxinu? for a

number of years. I believe seven an; thatts the reason for

tàe requested change of mihiaal itpact in this systew.''

Speaker Peters: ''Question is. :Sba11 Senate Bill 599 Pass?'.

Tàose in favor will signify b y votiug 'aye'v those opposed

b y voting Inay'. Hr. Clerk. The votiag ls open. nave

al1 voteG v:o vtsb? Have al1 voted ?No gish? Bave all

voted vho vish? Take the recordw :r. Clerk. On tbis

guestion there are 115 voking 'aye', 32 votlng *nay'e 5

voting 'present'. This Bill having receive; the

constitutional dajority is hqreby declared passed. Chair

vould now like to go or vitl go to the Order of Second

Readilqe skorf nebate Calendar. t:e Aaendmemts. Page 11 of

the Calendar. 1he CNair gill atte/pt to look over the

àssembly an; pasa over tàose tàat :9 sees is not here. anë

if I pass over you anQ yoq#re herew let De know. Senate

. Bill 423, nqpresentative Bbbesen. Second Eeading. Out of
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' the record. Fia4ley, are you ready? Br Clerke :as the 1
'
. been dtstrtbuteua ouv of tse recocd. q6q, 1âaendaess

Iaepresentative scbnekder. Read the Bill. :r. Clerk.l 1
Clerk O'Brienz esenate 5il1 464. a 3i11 for an àct to amen; tbe

Illinoia Pension Co4e. Second :eading of tNe Bill.

1âmendwent #1 vas adopted in Coazittee
.e

1
Speaker Peters: ''àny dotions vith respec: to A/en4aent 412'1 1
clerk o4Brien: ''xo xotion file4-'d 1

?speaker Peters: t'âhy àmendlents from t:e floor?''
Clerk O'Brien: ''Floor âmendnent #2e scàneidere aaends Senate 'ill

464 as aaended ln tàe title and so forth.l' 1
1Speaker Peters: 'lRepresentative SchneiGer, on àtehd*ent #2.',

schneiderz I'T:anks. Kr. Speaker, iembers of the Bousey %6Re the

âqendzent I ap addressing to khis Billg is an àlendment to

1d
eleke sections khat vere inclqde; in the elrolled and 1
engrosse; portion of tNe Senate Bi11. Tàe Senatore Senator

D'ârco, has agreed foraits deletion because that langqage
1

has moved to another Bill and âas nov passed out of tàe 1
Senate aad t*e Rouse. so, basically, I'a elininating j

1language relallng to Section 16y 133 and 136. It is ah
1

eligibility Section which reduces froo 15 to 5 years the 1
ber.../ lnqN

1Speaker Peters: Nfxcuse ae. Hr. Clerke has this àuendleht been f
distributedzl I1

schneidec: nlt's distributed.'' 1
1Speaker Peters: /It àas been

. Proceld.f' 1
schaeiderz /So tbat it really. then. has no relevance to tàe Bill j

4 I12 asking for i+s reRoval. Againe tâe concept is 1an
1

, e/bodied in another Proposal that's already on the I
1

Governor's desk. I voqld move its aioption.l l1

Speaker Peters: Illt's the intention of the Chair to stay on tbls 1
I

order of Business for at least one hoar. Any further 1

dlscussion? Bepresentative Cbbesen-''
i
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Ebbeseq: ''Xes. voul; the Sponsor yiel4?''

Speaker Peters: nxe indicates àe #i1l.H

Bbbesen: /1 4ida'E quite grasp that explanation. Xou talked

about numbers and deletlng langoage. âre you talking aboqt

the noney, any Roney in there at all or vhat are you doingz

I ëidn't qnderstand yo qr explanation.'l

sc:netGer: oIf there's any uoney ia theree it's gone nov. Joe,

becaqse ge#re deleting that Section. 'he pzoposal vas in

another Bill. I#* Jusk takïng lt out of this one.''

Zbbesen: lokay.ff

Speaker Peters: louestion is: 'S:a1l âzendment 42 to Seuake Bill

%6q be aGopted?'. Those in favor will signify by saying

'aye'e those opposed. In the opihion of the Chair, the

'ayes# àage 1t. âay forther zmqndaents7p

Clerk O'Brienz 'lNo further â/endaentsa''

Speaker Peters: NTàird Reading. Senate... Short Debate. Senate

Bill 903. Representative Ievin. 2ead the Bill, :r. Clerk./

Clerk OêBriehz Dsenate 9i11 903, a Bi1l for an Act concerning

pqblic utilities. SeconG Xeading of the Bi11.''

Speaker Peters: ''Aepresentative tevin. 2:e àMendœent's not

printed, Sir.''

tevin: ''zlendae'at is and I'm going to vithdrav Amendment #2.41

speaker Peters: ''àaendment #1...u

Levin: ''Is printed-?

Speaker Peters:s I'Is Printedell

Levinr ''ând diskribute; aaë I vill vithGraw àoendaent #2 vhich I

jus: Tlled.'l

Speaker Petersz ''AlrigEtalt

Clerk O'Brienz *:o Coazittee Alendtents.l'

Spea ker Peters: 'Iàny àmendœents from the floor?/

clerk O'Brienz IlFloor Azend/ent #1e îevin-/igaeye amends senahe

Bill 903 and so fortb.''

Speaker Peters: nEepresentative teviao'ê
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Levihz Ilqr. Gpeakery tadies and Gentleaen of the House: I Present 1

1this àuendment oa beàalf of myself anë Repreaentative
!
4

R kgney. ïoq œay àave seen a couple veeks ago the lead I
 1article in tàe çklcaqo Tribune on Suniay involved Kuwait i

1
purckasing seven billion dollars in assets of corporations i

I
ia t:e nnited States. z couple of years ago this j

!
tegislature passed a 3ill rmquiriRg farm lal; disclosare of I

!
non-tesidenk alien ovnership of Illinois farm lands. @àat I

I
tàis àmendaent does and t:is Amendaent has been vorked oqt I

I

vith tNe Illinois Commerce Commisskony is to require a I

similar kind of disclosure ghere nore than 5% of the

ognetsâip ok a pablic utility in tàe state of Illinois is .
!

by qon-resident aliens. This woul; be attached to the !
!annual report. Ifz in fact. there is a filing vith the !
:

Federal Governnelt that filing vould be sufficient to be !

attaeàed to the state rqport. I4d be happy to anaver any E
!

questïons on this àzendRent.''
E

Speaker Petersz lRepresêntative Conti.l

Contir n'r. Speaker anâ Ladies anë Gentlelen of the Housee the

tl never ceases to amaze 2e. Hg's beenSponzor of this Bi I

the champion of the people for a good many years trying to !

Protect the 'Kaja' gr0LP aRd Illinois Politician àctioa 1
!

Comlittee groupe but I can't imaglne tàe restrictions that k
!

Ne kee ps placing on the p qb 1ic utilities and expect the '
!

pnblic utilities to absorb this expense. go you Nave any !
!

idea vhat t:e cost of the administration costs vould be to I
2

zake this report and to keep khese records?'' I
!

Levihz lfokay. RepresentatiFey the individlal qtilities already i
!

Nave this ilformatioa. dany of them are tqrrently required I
i

to file qnder federal legislation. I Nave a copy of the !
1

form. It's a one page forœy two sided. If they, in fact. !
I

do file it currently xith the Federal Governpelt, tàis !
!

âuenqkent provides that tbey sinply take a copy of tàat and !
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i
I attaeh it to their annual report to the Conaerce
i
l couatsston. so tuere voald be no dupzicatlon ln expense.

 If they do hot... tbey're not cqrrently reguired to file

 witb t:e Federal Govecnment. you knov. they vould certainly

 knoM vEo owns Rore than 5% of their stock. Me require this

 now for far. lani. It's the sawe procedures t:at are being'

jE employed f or f arw laa: that we votlld e/lzloy here. Ve nee;

to begin to knog vhetNer the OPEC countries are controlling

the Illiaois ecohomy.''

Contiz I'Kr . Speaker y I lln4etstand and I 'd wish he 'd keep to *he

A Ken4aent and I can appreciate the fact tltat we Mast check

into tlte f arœ land an4 some of tlte f orelgfl lnonex coning ia

anG buying up #.àe bread baskets of the nnited States e btlt

this is a plzblic utility company and I 4oll ' t: kaov. If I

can apeak to the âmendment.l'

speaker Peters ; lproceetl. Sir.t'

Contiz *A list of tklle nales: residence aad citizeasàip of each

f oreign persol ovning directly or indirectl y five percent

or zore of any class of security in the Iltillties and the

aaoant so ogned. The Comnission ahall actually report t.o

the Governor aatl t:e General Assembly vit:lz respect to the

level of ovnqrship by f oreign perstms of public qtilities.

So* when ve 're getting involved with public utilitiese

sonebotly' s going to have to pay this cost and l a2 not

under the ilpressioa antl I ' ve talked to tàe people f roa

publtc utilities an4 I knov def initely that tàey are

oppoaed to tlliae that this vould be a tremendoas job f or

theu in trying to Qake this repork aad jusk 'Ehe
l dzinistration cost alone

. It 's golng to be passe; onto tber a

consumers and *e: ve been figltting hard to keep the qtility

rates Gown but we still regulate tàea. Re put these

restrictions on them. ke ptlt these Eerrible Alentlaents on

public utility companies aRd ve expect them to absorb tlle

1 9 6
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cost. I arge the Gefeat of this âwendment.p

Speaker Peters: f'Representative Vinson, for tvo Minutes.''

Vinson: l'hank you. dr. speaker and tadies anG Gentlemen of tbe

House. I az ïust almost sEuaned to see an àmendment like

this flov through. It's incredible really. ;àe utility is

cozpelled to report v:o owns directly or indirectày a five

percent interest. That can include a trust. It maybe

illegal for the trust officer to report to the utility vho

the recipients or the beneficiaries of t:e trnst are.

There is no public pqrpose served by this. I gould

strongly urge tbe defeat of it. I vould also iadicate tàat

there's Ro vay in wàich +àe word 'security'. as I s9e it.

as defined in the âmendment is a sizple notey a secqrity.

Does it bave to be a bond?

stock.--vhatever? ànde ln closinge I woqlë ask for a

Does it Nave to be a

verification if this should get the requisite number of

votes. $:

Speaker Peters: l'Representative Bover.''

Bover: ''Thanà yoae :r. Speaker. Gon't qnderstaad w:y geere

even coasiGering this âmendzent. It appears to be

controversial and I didn't think we were going to handle

anything that xas going to be controversial nov.l'

Speaker Peters: ''TNis is Sqcond Reading. It's aot Tâird and he

didh't brïng it back. Hepresentative Levin, to closee/

Levin: 'I:r. Speaker, in response to the last speakerg the

language criteria of direct and indirec: is, in facte the

federal lav. 1: has a track record of interpretation. It

is being complied with now. Tàe varioas corporations that

are requireë under the fedecal lav to discl ose un4erstan;

vhat Ehey have ào disclose. It is not a bqrden to tkea.

It is not al1 ovne rsNip. 1: is 5% or œorq. @e've got

t:ese OPEC countrles wità àllllona of dollars of oar o1l

poney and they're turning around. in many casesy investing
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it la our country in various industries an;

begin to knov vâether or not thgy:re investing it in

inGustries that have a severe iapact on oqr economy. I can

see where various of the pqblic ltilities voqld be opposed

referring to t:e Iribanz article about Rupait. It lists

tEree Illinois utilities that Kqwait has recently invested

in quite segerely; Central Illinois Public service to the

tuue of two aillion dollars; Cotmonvealth Edlson to the

tune of four al4 a half mtllioa dollars; Illinois Pover

Jqne 1?# 1981

we need to

Colpany

Qe nee; to knov about

to tàe tune of tàree and a half million dollars.

foreign investment in 1Le State of

Illinoisy it is a concern of many people in t:e City of

Chicagoy *ào are concerned about OPEC doaination. It is a

concern from maay dovRstaters as well. It doesn't regulate

anything. It siaply sarse let's find out wNether or not

oar econoœy in the state of Illinois is beginning to be

controlle; by OPEC. I urge your favorable Roll Call oh

tbis &mendment.''

Speaker Peters: ''The qqestion is 'Sàall àœendkent #1 to Senate

Bill 903 pass? Those in favor vill signify by saying

'aye': those opposed by....The Gentiezan is joined bx four

people for a Roll Ca11. All those in favor vill signify by

votiag 'aye'. kàose opposed by voting 'nay'. Peters, 'no'.

Thank you. Rave a11 voted vho wtsh? Take the recorde zr.

Clerk. nn this question there are 57 Ino', 32 'ayel, 1

voting 'present'. 'his Bi11...:his zaendment having failed

to receive t:e Majority vote. is hereby declared lost. Any

further àmendmentszl'

Clerk O#Brienl ''floor âuendment #2, tevin.''

Speaker Peters: IlThe Gentleman vità4raws ânendlent #2.

further lzendments?l'

àny

Clerk O'Brien: Il'o further àxendmentsw/

speaker Peters: S'Third Reading. Senate Bill 17: Representative
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Deqster. Senate Bill 17y Represehtative Deqster. Bead the I
1

Bill: :r. Clerka'l 1
1clerk o'Brieh: psenate B1l1 17# a Bill for an âct to aaend 1

Sections of tàe Bevenue Acte second ReaGing of the Bill. j
Aœendïent #1 was aGopted in Colaittee.'' 1

1s
peaker Petersz llny motions file4 gith respect to âmendmeat #1?1: 1
Clerà OeBrien: 'lso notions filed.'' 1

i
bpeaker Peters: 'làny AlehGnents from tEe floor?l' 1

I
'Briea: ''Floor ARendKenE #2e Pierce: azenGs Senate Bill 1Clerk U

1
17e as amended by deleting the title and so fotth./ 1

speaker Peters: ''zepresentative Pierce, âmeniment #2. 1
1

,1 IRepresentative Gqt ty'. ghat purposey Sir? l
!

cetty: Ills it t:e Ckair's intentlon now to begin takinq j
i

controveraial measuresz'' I
1
ISpeaker Peters: lïes, right dovn the line.u I

Gett yz t'Oka y.'' 1
. ;

Speaker Peters: I'I dontt knov vhat's controvecsial aad làatls i
!
I

not-l !
I

Getty: #'Yoar intention is to go rigàt dogn tàe line vith r
i

coutroversial aattersy is tNat rigktz/ l
II

Speaker Peters: /1759, 60. 62, wàateverw..evhateverls in order. j
:

I have no idea vNether tàey're controversial or not. Sir. I
I

::o waa âueudxent 42?,, I
I
I

Qlerà O'Brien: I'àmendmenf #2 gas Xepresentative Pierce.'' !
:

speaker Petersr t'mepresentative Pierce on zaemdaemt #2. J
!

,1 IRepresentative Deuster
. 1

1
Deuster: '.@e1l. uy good friend from tàe 32a4 Distri ct hot being i

here, I.d sove to table àmeadaent :2. TNis is...'' 1
1
ISpeaker Petetsz f'The Gentleaan noves to table âmendment #2. 1

T:ose in favor wiil sigaify by saylag 'aye'e opposed? 1he j'
inioa of the Chair the 'ayes' hale it. zny further 1op

!
dMents?f' 1âaen

1
Clerà o'Btien: ''Floor Amendlent #3y Eginge amends Senate B&l1 17 i
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I by deleting the title an4 so fortb-''
i
k Speaker Petersz ''âzend/ent #3e Eepresentative Eving. Yes.
l
I Eepresentative Krska?/
I
i Krskaz 'lI questioa the quoru? here, s&r.''
i
1 speaker Petecsz ''vel1. ve gere not. in all due respects. 5ir, you
i
! were not recognized for tâat purpose. Representative
j '
; xrska. what gill happen. is ve.ll go to the office and
I

ve:ll bring ten or eight peopie ia and ve'll have the

quorq.. Itls a qseless motion. Proceed. Representative

Bving./

Evlng: wsr. speakery I'â like to moge to table lneadzent #3./

Speaker Petersz HThe Gentleman moves to table Alea daent #3.

yithdra. zmendzent #3. âay fqrther Amendaeuts?f

Clerk O'Brien: IlFloor Amendment #q, Evinqon

j speaker Peters: 'l/epresentative zxihg. Aâenduent #4.*
Cviagz lYes, :r. speaker, Ladies au4 Gentlenen of the House.

this Aaendmeat puts this tax lizitatioh B&11 in tts propec

order. It: Maybey 1ea ves some in the nouse to khov that it

removes hoze rule unlts. It clears up the laûgqage. It

j allows for, it removes t:e permanent tax limitakion vbich
was in *he original Bill. It's only a k*o year ta=

liaitation and the liaitation ia 13% over t*o years. plus

aDy grovth that night occar in new developaent in the

taxing diskrict, which vould coze ouE to about an average

over tEe tvo year period of 19:.4#

Speaker Peters: l'Represehtative Kcclain-/

lcclain: ''hr. Speaker. I'm not an ëxpert on thls but it seeps to

me that this woulG be a significant Alendwent. Ik would

cause soKe discussion an4 naybe ge'd be better.o-handle

this Amend/ent w:en we bave a fqller Body àere. I voald

sugqest t:e Gentleman take it o?t and then Eandle it later

vNen ve have a fqller Kembership-*

I Speaker Petmrs: ''If tkat is tàe Gentlelan's Mish? It evideatly
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is not. Any further dlscassion? Represeutative Yourell-'' I

Yourell: t'Yes, :r. speaker. slnce t:e centlemaa is qnvilling to
1

. taàe tàis out of tNe record at t:e present tine. 'here's (
obvjous lack of attenGahce here qnd I don't knog lf you 1
vant to recognize me fot a quorum call but really, we*rg

1

going to meckfy the Roll Ca11.'# f
Speaker Peters: ekhat vill end up happeniug, Eepresentative. is 1

i
that ve knov the Gentleaen are out. one rooa or another, 1

I(
havàng diûaer, Eaving lunc: an; they#ll a1l be rigbt back ;

I
# '1l vaste :5 xinutes taking a Roll lin àere and it s... ve l

i
Call ald velll be back to 89 people. Representative I

I
r

Kcclain.'' !I
I

:cclain: œKr. speaker-..'' '

Speaker Peters: *Oh. I%m sorty, Repreaentative Yoqrell. to j
!

conclûde./ I
i

Yourellz ''Yes, I have no problea with that: Sir. #ou know. the I

only thing I have a probleœ gith is the a; versity of tâe '!
!

Gentleman, who is proposing Amendneht #R to this 5i1l...to '

take ik out of fhe recor; ke*porarily so that ve bavq a

full 'eaberskip to consider tâis very iaportant zmeodaent.

I dol't think thates proper. I ion't think he is acting in !

the best interest of the Body aad àf :e doesnet vaut to do

t:at. làen let's do ito/ s

Speaker Peters: ''Reprgsentative Eging-''

dvingz ''Xes. %ell, to the last speaker. 1:11 teil Ei1 right

q uick that this isn't my Bitl, I?a just the one wità the 'I
!

ADenileat b4t I#Q here. y0qr PPOPIP Can be here. %e Gidn't :
I

recess for dihner and ge if donlt pass these Bills out. ;
theylre going to gee caught ih t*e crqnch. That's exactly 1

what yon want to happen to it. If yoq'd listeaed to my !

explaaakion you'd realize that it do:sl't affect Cook !
I

Coqqty. 1* takes the àoae rqle out of it.'' I

Speaker Peters: ''I thinke Representative Xoqrelly ve#ll 1et you '
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conclqde on this, Kcclain and then velll go back to the

âaendment. Vote it qp or dovn, vhatever the pleasqre of

vhoever is here is. zepresentative Yourell./

Yoqrell: f'Yes, tNank yoo. :r. Speaker. I ëon't argue vith the

sponsor of khe ànendmenk. I have no quarrel vith hiz. I

thiak thaty you knovv le do Nave t:is very...I don't care

lf it efTects cook Coqnty or not. I think that thêre is

not sqbstantial Hembershlp and people sitting up tàe

gallery knov that and leAre going to vote swi tches that are

aot here. Fine. tet's Go that aRd letgs make it knovn,

right now, that's elactly v:at ve're going to do. Thete

are mot 80 people here iu attendance, :r. speakere you know

that. I knog that, the Sponsor of the âzendment knows

that. Nou. I âon#t...yoq knov if he vqnts to argue wità

1e, fine. I iistenpë to his àmendaeat. ' have no quarrel

vith tNe Aœendwenk but I don't think it's a valid àmeadaent

at this particular time in the Body.''

Speaker Peters: f'nepresentatlFe :cclaia.l'

'cclain: nThank youw :r. Speaker. Ia consi4eration that :e's

going ko be stonevalling: I question a quoraa.l

Speaker Peters: ''Representativee the Chair 4ië not recoghize you

on that Point an; Representativev ve are.... let us not get

into-..an extraordinary dehate on this. Representative

scclain-/

Xcclail: ll:r. Speakery thïs is a legi timate gqestion to ask :r.

Hwing to take out of the recor; for one hout../

Spqaker Petersz lyou ask :he Gentlelan to do that aad àe refused.

Xovy ghat do you want the Chair to Go7 The Ckair is not

going to recoqnlze y5u for that aotïoa.o

'cclain: ''Quorqm. You questioa it any time vith the proper

zotionwtf

Speaker Peters: RAepresentative Evell.n

E*ell: 'ldr. Speaker, I have a fev questions on the Bi11.I1
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Speaker Peters: HproceeGe'' !
1

'vell: nkait, tell le wNic: one it ia, first. okayglet œe finë II

it. @ill :àe sponsor yield for a questioh?/ 1
SPe&XOr Peiersl l'Ze iniicâtes hg *i11./

'

dve1l: IlHr. Spoasor: I have a problen witb the.-.oh.*

speaker Petersr ''nepresentative Deuster.''

Deusterz >9e bave been throuqà this before. I love ay friend :ay

Ewelle if he vlnts to filibaster, I Rake the point of j
dere àe's being dilatory and I may be a little 1or

1anticipatory bu: I tàink I kqol wàat he has ln mind an; I

vould ask the Chaàr if he :as a question: he doesnet even j
knov what tbe Bill is and he-..if vith a1l ;ue respecte

Kaybe he's finding out but we certainly gant to sàed ligbt

on t:e A mendaent bqt I don't tbink ve want to nake a farce

out of tbe nouse by participating in so*e of tbe things

ve:ve doae in the past. If he :as a qaestïone I hope he

vill ask Representative Evinq.n

speaàer Peters: naepresentative DeusEer. the chair asks you to

take tàis Bill out of tàe recorde nowy tf yoq woûld:

please.p
I

Deqsterz 'IYes, Sir.''

Speaker Petersl 'lout of tàe record. #e're back on the order of

lThird ReaGing
. 2he Chair ls going to absolutely insist no j

I
switches be pusheG that are not Nere. If need be, tNe 1

1

chair, ltselfy will ask for a verified Boll Call. If j
ir 1people are not bere, they shoqld not go back to tàe

1constitqtents saying they vote; for a Bill. The Chair will !

request :epresentative Jin Kelley to do it and he will do

ive 1it. T:ird Reading. senate :ill 601. Representat
1G

reiaan. Representamive Greimah. Aead the Bill. :r. 1
Clerk.'l 1

f'Senate B111 601. a 3111 for an âct in Telatioûship 1Cierk Leone:
1to requiriag defendants to pay for the cost of appointed .
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counsel. Third Reading of tàe Bill./

speaker Peters: p*epresentative Greimanoœ

Grei/an: 'lThank yoqp Kr. Speaker. I'm relying on al1 of the

goodvill of ly Rany friends on :0th sides of the aisle

toda y. Tàis is a Bàl1 that is nonpartisan. It alloxs for

courte 1/ Cook Couatyw to impose tàe costs of a court

appointed lawyer khere the court finds tàat that defendant

in a crizinal case can afford.v.can afford that lavyer.

The coart vould have to go thtoqgh a heariag and decide

after there vas a convtction that indeed the court

appointed lawyerg payed for by the coqnty. any costs of the

defense. that the defendant could ïndeed pay for that and

have t:e assets to pay for ik. There are limitations of

money ah; it allows the court to go to tàe bond for the

paylent of these expense s if the defendant, hàaselfe put up

the bonQ. ât the Comzittee levele one of the Kembers said,

Bàat if âhnt Katilda puts up the bond and so we have an

àmenâmeht that lets ânn 'atilda take her aoney out bat

allovs for tàew-.allols for tâe bond to be used for costs

aad for expenses if necessary. Itls a good Bill. It is a

1av an4 order.-.part of the Greiaaa 1av an order package

ahG shoœl; be supported by everyone on a nonpartisan

basis.tl

Speaker Peters; 'IAny 4iscussion? Eepresentative eriedrich.'l

Priedrich: ''Hr. Speaker, 1 think this is one of kàe best 3ills

that Representative Greiman gver introduceG and I#1

surprlsed he uid. I:1 going to vote for it.ll

speaker Peters: lAepresentative Henry.l'l

nenryz ''Xesy wi1l the Sponsor yield?p

speaker Petersz %ne indlcates he gi1l.I'

aenryz NRepresentative Greiman. ho. would you ascertain if t:e

noney caœe from tNe pecson that's charge; or tàe aoney xas

given to hiz? Coaldn'k the person say tbat tbe noney vas
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g iven to him by his zother, vifee siater: brother..w?l

Greinan: nïqs, what happens is. can put qp a bon; for yoq and I

can say that it's my bond. I'n putting it qp for youwel

nenryz 'lpleasee pleasee don't put it up for aeg please./

Greiman: flYes, Well, okay, I could put up a boad for sozeone else

an4 say this is Ky bond for so and so's appearance anG that

vould be a perïectlx proper bond and that's ghat we do doy

in facte very often.''

Speaker Petersz l'Any further discussionz :epresentative Giorgia''

Giorgi: I'Didn't ue jqat pass a 3il1 that specified ho* an

attorney vas going to get paid. ih the event. there @as

guestion? Diin't ve just pass a Bi11?/

Greiman: ''I don't think so. Tbere vere tvo Bills koacàing this

sabject that passed out of the Hoqse and died in tbe senate

CoMmittees. nepresentative gikoff had a Bill and

Representativq Cullerton had a 3illv which do basically tàe

same thing as thia Bi11.''

Giorgiz lkhere does this pose a problel? ïoa#re talking about

the Public Defender's office recoaming their aoney7p

Greiman: I'No, tàis ïs vkere they have a court appointed lavyer

an4 the court actuaily œakes the appointment of the lavyer

an4 they get some monmy back-/

Giorgi: lvell. doesnlt the court thea see that the lavyer is

Greàman:

P&iG?''

''ïesg but they're paid out of the county. TNe coqnty

pays it, rather yesg and this is a @ay for t:e coqnty to

recoqp vhere the fellog Nas, in fact. got funds. ïou know,

sozetiMes the court hasa't got the opportuaity to go into

great detail as to wbet:er he has..whe needs a lavyer right

then aud there. ne says: I need a lavyer and they glpe him

a lavyer. If later on# ve sho/ tàat àe can afford ite tàen

he sàouid pay the county bacx for t:e Aavyer. The lavyers

doesn#t mean anything. It zeans for t:e coqnty.o.''
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Gtorgiz ''Qelly is it a problem in t:e coarts nov: that any aonies
1

the defendant Kight have +he coqrt issqes a check to tàe
I

attorney and the defendant: isa't that the case, now?p
I
k Greimanz ''the coqnty vish the taxpayers are payinq for it rigàt
I

now an;...n
I

Giorgiz ''Yes. but you mentioned somethkng about get ting t:e monex

l out of the bonde''
I

Gretman: ''%ell, yes. if...I *ean if he :as a bon; that he's putI
i up and he.s entitled to get soœe noney bacx. the courtI

i could qse it if the coqrt finds after a hearing, a fullI
i

hearing that he's entitled to, that he indee; shoqld be
i

k paying for his share an4 the court can then saye vell, he
shoul; be paid part of his sharee that's a11.II

Giorgi: ''now elaborate now? àre ge going to create another

system nowe bill collectors or shoops to go out and see if

the guy, indeede has aoney to pay for the attorney tbe

court appointed. is tNat what youAre talking about

another.w.?''

Greiman: 'II donlt think ge're having snoops: Representative

Giorgi. I think tNat the court can reasonably inqutre as

to what àis financial situation is. If he says...n

Glorgiz l:elle vhatls a reasonable inqqirelent7''

Greiœanr lpardon?''

Giorgiz ''Give ze a zeasonable inquireaentz nov do you....2'I

Grelman: ''@ell. tàey can saye vhat do you.-.hov mqcb do you earn?

EoF much do you have in t:e bank? khat are yoqr assets?

Youeee asked tàe c1ty.... you've asked t%e county to pa;

your share. nov lucâ sàould the counàx pay? Relly we

thinà tàe...ê'

Giorgiz ?He ansvers those guestlons vhen you appoint a public

defender or the court appoints an attorney. 'oa're being

redundant nov.w

Greiman: 1lHe doesnlt necessarily...the court àas to appoin: if

I
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staniing there vithout a lagyery the court appoinks !
i

someboëy for hi2g right tEen aqd there. Nobody goes to i
' 1

trial 1n zaerica today vlthout a lagyer standinq next to 'f
I

h.i.m.'' 1
1Giorgiz lThat is correct and then Ee doesnet get a puslic 4
i

Gefender until à:e court Qetermines that àe's indigent and 1
zs en+:tled-.... 1

1Greiman: ''Tben he doesn't ha ve any problem. T:e coqrt isn't 1
going to find a àearing later on. Tbeyêre not going ko 1

!
o If ind to t:e contrary later oh.

1Giorgi: ''@e1l: in vhat case did you find attorneys not being 1
1

pa id? 1, 1
I
IGreinan: ''Attorneys are paid by county funds, Representative I
1

' id by the publlc fands. 2f a aan can /Giorgl. 'âey re pa
I

afford to pay a lavyer under oqr systeme he s*outd pay for ;
I
1

t%at lawyer rather tàan have the county pay for it. Tbis j
its a uay for counties to be reinbutsed in those situations I
I

Vhero he Cannoto-oWhere EP haS ihe fqn4s to Pa# f0r it.W fr
!

Giorqiz I'You figure youere goin: to g9t we off of that point?'l I
I
I

Greiman: pTbat' s what tàe 8111 is aboat.'' I
!
I

Spea ker Peters: lAepresentative Bradleyo'' !

Bradlerz *Yes, :r. Speakere Ladies and Gentlewen of the :oqse. I '
I

hesitake to rise on this occasian bqte Hr. Speaker...exr. !

Speakern odt. speaker? 'o yoqe 5ir.*

Speaàer Petersz t'To tbe Bille sir.''
i

gradley: pTo you, sirop EI
i

Speaker Peters: l''o tNe Bil1.'' I
;
lBradleyz llfve been a deKber of khis Eouse foE a Ruaber of years I
!
:aLd I'Fe been here on Satqrday vheh we vorked and Ifve been !
i

:ere on SuhGay vhen ve vorkedx..l I
i
1

Speaker Peters: NRepreaentatiFe...olî ;
I

'Bradley: ''Nov jast a ninute. dr. speater. I ka ve a request to iI
. ;iKake of youy Sir. ând I àesitate bqcause youy Sir: àappen :
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to be in kàe seat this evemingy in the CEair. If We cannot '
I

vork on nouse Bills..eor Senate Bllls. second Reading at
l

G t stagey hoW in tbe Worli. Sire can ve vork on 'the Amen *eR I
1

Senate Bills at Third Reading? Soe my reqqest to youy Sir, I
I
Iis this

- / 1
I

speaker Petêrsz *1 vill ahsver that, if .the deabers are Nere, 1!
I

tkey wi11 Fotq on the Bills. If the Bill is called: tbe I
I
Iieaber can take it oht of :he record. Qe Will be Eerë I
!' juntil 10:00 if nothing passes. That is a 11 that I have :
1

been instructed to do. Representative Brailey.f' C1
I

Bradieyk ''I understan; that. I saidy 1 apologize that you happen 1i
1to be ia tNe Chair, this eveniug and le're going to be here
1

until 10:00. Me:ve ëone many tbings on Kany occasioas to j
Kake ourselves look bad. This aighte in my opiniong is

1
aaother one of those occasions vhen we are ïn that 1
situation. znd if you.re iustructioas are to wonk qntil 1

110:00..../
1

speaker Petersz ''Yoa uay be correcty Sir. Then 1 suggest that at 1
ing a suspension of the rulesy 1some poiat rou start Prepar

1so that we can go longer than 'onday. Proceed. i
I
1

aepresentative 3radleyy leave hiD on.t' 1
l

l'So I Eesitate very qqch to do this but you, Sire have 1Bradley: y
I

t:e pover and I qfge #ou and reguest you that on this Roll 1I
icall tàat yoq ask for an oral verifie; Roll Call an; yoq

: !

Rr. speaker. under our rale q7. àave tàat prerogatlve g
I

available to you so that ue can 4etermine if do have enoqgh 1
1
lpeople here to vork and then we yill alsoe :r. Speakere i
!

Kake sqre that only tlose 'ezbers present are voting. ând I

:at for tbe good !I vould suggest to youe Siry tNat you ëo t :
I

of the Bouse of Representatives. I think you would be 'I

making the right steps.'' I
Ispeaker Peters: *ràank yoq. sir. no you wis: to aidress the
!

3ill? Novg Representative Qikoffo''
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Rikoff: lTNauk you. ;r. Speaker. àle get a hol; of your mic,

cause this doesn't happen very often. I:1 going to support

your :111. The..-a? A1 mentiole; earlier that I did Eave a

similar 9ill in tke House. 9as introduce; at the request

of one of the judgea in C:azpaign County. The saviags ko

t*e counties throqgNout tàe State of Illinois coul; be

tremendous and I tâtnk tha't vhat this is going to do ls not

going to penalize tNose 1âo are tndigeht but it is going to

:et rtd of a tremendoas aœoqnt of freeloaders that ve have

vho are abusing +he privilege of ihdigency in the State of

lllinois and I think there should be notking bqt green

votes on this. I think â1 Greixln's got a good vote...or a

gooâ Bill and I voqld recommend yonr support.l'

Speaker Peters: ''Represeatative Viason.l'

Vinson: f'ïes. vould tàe sponsor yield ;or a question'n

Speaker Peters: t'He indicates he vi11.n

Vinsonz ''Tàe language oh page two: lines 27 through 32e is tàat

language which tefers to wheh t:e coqntyw..the Circuit

Clerk can make payzent to the State under this zct? Is

that language designed and lnten4ed to have tNe same effect

as the language un4er vhich t:e county...the ctrcuit Clerk

maàes pa ymenk t5 tà1 County Treaaarer p:en the payaent is

dae the County Treasurer??

Greiaan: '1111 sorry. on page 32v no: page tvo, lines ehat?n

Vinson: I'Liaes 27 through 327,f

Greiman: l:hat about it?''

Filsonz ookay: 1he queakion is, under that langqage yoq say thak

tàe Circuit Clerk can4t make paylent to the State until khe

full bill has beea paid by t:e defendahty right?f'

GreiKan: %%e1l, that is wkere t:e court has uade a decislon as to

ho* luch it is. ànQ the Circuit court then inforas the

court of the fact and the court tàen orders the clerk to

pay the State Treasnrer al1 the aa1 paii.l'
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Vlnsonr nAnd no paynent

has been maie to the Citcqit Clerk.l

Greiwan: Ilsays, he retatns...tàe Clerk of the Circqit Court

retains the? until tàe order is paid or until sucb tiue as

theyv..the coart modifies his order. TNe court can modify

it later on. Thae's whats interesting aboqt this Bill.

inlike œost of tNe otNer Bills that have touched thia

subjecte once tàe order ls entered: it's entezed. But if a

fellov is pagïng so muc: a aontà or so much a ueek on hia

attorney's fees or costs or what not anë fin4s himself out

of a jobe or a cbange of circuastances: he can come ln and

ask for a modification and tKe court voqld tàea Qodify aà

that point. So the court could zodify it if no paynent was

coming in.''

Vinson: Hând the same paykent provisioa applies to payaents aade

by the Circoit Clerk to t:e County Treasarer wàere khe

payaents are Gue to tNe couhty.''

GreiMan: 'II gqess, once it's in theree I suppose.l

Vinsonz 1'1*2 sorry?''

Greipanz I'Once it's in there, I guess yoq're right.

June 17, 1981

can be kade until t:e full balance due

I tàink.

yes, youlre rlght, I tàink so. L'n ao: sure I understand

yoa: frankly. I juat don't aaderstandeo..l

Tinsonz lTàe Circuit Clerk can't œake payIent to the County

Treasurer qnless the full balance due has been paid to

bimed'

Greiaan: I'Or unless the court orders that there is no nore

balance vhich the court could do.l

#inson: ''Fine, tàanà yoq.''

Speaker Peters: I'Rëpresentative Rolan; seyer.e

Beyer: ''I zove tNe previons questione Kr. Speakqr./

Speaker Petersz ë'The qqestion is# 'Sàall tàe previoas question be

put2: Those in favor gill signify ky saying 'aye': those

opposed? Tàe opiaion of tàe CNair tàe 'ayes' Nage 1t.
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zepzesentative Greiman to closev/ 1
1
I

Greiuauz 1':e11. despite tEe fact tàat nwight anG virgil are for 1
1it

. I'n still goiag to ask you to vote for it. ând I khink 1
it's a goo; Bi11 aRd I vould ask for your favorable vote.'' 1

1
I

speaker Peters: I'Question isy l'Shall Senate Bill 601 passz'. 1
1

Those in favor w11l signify by voting 'aye'e those opposed 1
r

by voting 'nay'. Voting is open. HaFe all voted *ho vish? II
dave a11 voted vho vish? Take the recorde :r. Clerk. I

' j
Kqlcahey 'aye'. Oh this question there are...On tbis :

I
question tEere are 109 voting 'aye'. 1 voting 'nay'e 1 I

!
voting 'presentê. Representative Toarell.u !

I

rourell: ''Roll Ca11.R !

Speaker Peters: HGentlenan asks for a verification of the Roll

Call. Eepresentatlle Deuster.f'

Deuster: 'tln response to tàe request maGe by Representative

Yoqrell. I vas just over there visiting vith

Eêpresentative Bradley. I think zepresentative Xourell.

Bradley and I al1 àaFe t:e same attitude. I wa2 not going

to request a verificakion on this Bi1l out of respect for

5r. Greiman v:o sort of got :is Bill called at this tile.

Ilm rising on the poiat of order. I vas goiag to seek

recognition to say t:at after velve concladed tbis Bill I

think some of us woald like to sugge st that the CEair œove

back to t:e àmendzent stage. Becaaae we had a little

political flack: the Chaire out of responsm to that. Moved

nou to Third Reading. An; I tbink it's supper tiae when a
I

1ot of people just aren't kere. It's one thing to consider 1
âtendMents. bqt it's hot really gooG to be considering

Bills on final passage. I Just Wanted to state that for

tàe next Bill callede I will seek a verification and hope

other deabers vi1l join in that. I don't think ve

should... the bodies areR't here and for filal passage,

' this is the wrong iiae. and I sqspect tàat's wàa:
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Xepresentative Iourell haG in KiRd and peràaps he aig:t

conaiier vithdrawing his teqqest at this time oqt of

respect to Eepresentative Greiman#s Bill.*

Speaker Peters: nEepresentative Ewing.l'

dging: l'r. Speaker, gould yoe please Nave ae recorded 'aye' on

this Bi11? kegre in the ëidst of a verification. I happen

to be one of the absent.''

Speaker Peters: ''Eving 'ayed. Kane 'aye'. Donovan #aye'.

Bullock 'aye'. Do yo? bave tbeœy :r. Clerk? Ewinge

Bullock, Donovan, Kane 'aye'. Proceed gith the

verlfication of t:e affirmative. Representative Yourell.''

ïoqrell: %Ie11 renove that objectiol, :r. Speaker. I think tàat

1 Just vanted to make a point. The bodies are not here.

People in :he gallery knov tAere's not 109 boGies here.

ïou want to pass * 3il1 on Third zea4ing. fine. That's tEe

reason ge Eave the cut back zzendment today becaqse this is

a farce. It's an absolute farce an; we âave contributed to

tâe effort for the cat back Amendœeat. Next year: Rext

Session there's going to be 119 peoplq here instead of 177.

I don't wank to be one of tàea, but you've contributed

because you let tkis farce go on. 7ou vant to do ity let's

do it. tet's really screw the people becaqse thak's vhak

you're Going with this vote. âaybody can tell ae tkerels

1û9 bodies on thia floory 1:11 eat tkem oae b y one.N

Speaker Petersz lThe rules clearly Pravide tàat the delbqrs are

to vote ckeir ovn svitehgs. If anyone contribqtqs to tàe

farcee ie's t&e demhers vào vote so/ ebody elsels swltches.

It is not vithin t:e prerogative of t:e Chalr to question a

delbers vote unless that is broqght to tbe ckair's

attention. On this Bill... Eepresentative Bradley./

Bradley: l'I request..w''

Speaker Peters: 'IExplanation of vote?''

sradleyz '#I vill request a verificatioa.*
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Speaker Peters: lproceed. Veriricatioa of the vote.l

Clerk teoner ''Poll of tàe affiraative. âcàernan. Alstat.l'

speaker Peters: ''Excuse /e. Represontatlve Joànsony for ghat

purpose do you rise?''

Johnson: ##I vaut to be Ferlfied. can I be verlfied, Getry?o

Speaker Peters: ''nepreseqtatiFe Bradley, t:e Gentleaan asks leave

to be verified. Representative Johnson. Proceed.''

Clerk teonez lBalanoff. Barkhausen. Barr. Bianco. Birkinbine.

Boucek. Boler. Bovman.''

Speaker Peters: lRepresentatiFe... Cxcqse ae. aepresentative...

Kr. Clerk. start from tàe àeginnlng. go very aloklye so

Eepresentative Bradley can pick theœ up. Slo/ly. Very

slovly.''

Cle'rk teonez 'Iâckerzan. Alstat. Balanoff. Sarkhausea. Barr.''

Speaker Petersz l'Representative Levin. for vhat purpose do you

risez''

Levin: tL.. have leave to be verified'l

Speaker Peters: ''Representative Bradley, Representative Levin

aaks leave to be verified. Proceede :r. Clerk.l

Clerk Leone: lBarkhausea. Barr. Bianco. Blrkihbine. Boucek.

Bover. Bowœaa. Brailey. Breslin. Bqllocà. Cappacelli.*

Speaker Petersz 'lRepresentative Barnes votes 'aye'.

nepresentative Brealin.'l

pLeave to be verified.n

Ji* Kelley objects.

Representative Baniels votes taye'. Representativq Eanahan

votes 'ayet. Representative guskey votes eayeê.

Representative Griffin votes 'ayee. Proceed vith the

verification. %elll pick everybody else who valks ia tàe

door. ''

Breslin:

speaker Peters: lRepresentative

Clerk teonez ''Carey. Catania. Collins. Conti. Cullerton.

Currie. naniels. savia. Deuchlef. neaster. Dïprïma.

Donovan. :bbesen. Epton.'l
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speaker Petersz 'IEepresentative Bell votes 'aye..l

k clerk teone: lEvell. zwing. Parley. eagell. findley. Flinn.
Virglala frederick. Dwight Priedrich. Getty. Giglio.

Greiman. Griffin. Grossi. Ballock. Eallstroz. Sanaham.

HaRnig. Hastert. Henry. doffman. noxsey. Badson.

Huskey. Jackson. Jaffe. Johnson. Jonea. Kaae.

Karpiel. Xeane. Jin Kelley. Dick Kelly. KleRm.

Kociolko. Krska. Kulas. Kustra. teinenveber. leon.
' Levia. Kacdouald.''

Speaket Peters: Mpepresentative Barkhausen asks leave to be

verified, Eepresentative Bradlgy. teave. Preston 'aye'.

Kosinski 'aye'. Pechous 'ayee. Toarell.. .is that êaye:

or... 'aye'. I vasn't sure whic: one... Representative

KcBroom 'aye'. Tbeyere all aroqnd here. You knov thate

Bqs. Veere gaitlng for tâe Feriflcation. He.s vaiting for

you. Proceede :r. Clerà. Christehsen 'aye'. Kulas.

Representative Kulas./

Ealas: ''Yes, :r. Speaker: on a point of personal privilege.''

Speaker Petera: I'@hat's the prigllege?''

Kulasr 'lThe point is, :r. Speakery I realize it's not your

fault.''

speaker Petersl ''zepresentative, please, I don't want to bear

anynore of that. Go on, Kr. Clerk.'l

Clerk Leoner lcontinuing with the poll of tEe affiruative.

Kacdonal4o/

Speaker Pekers: I'You wight have fun bqt it's a pain in the ass UP

bere. let le tell you. âlright. Proceed./

clerà Ieoaec ''Nadigan. Kautino. Kays. KcBrooa. lcclain.

hccormick. hcGrew. xcKaster. Hcpike./

Speaker Petersz 'IRepresentative Lechowicz.l

techoviczz tlThank you. :r. Speaker. Qould yoq please record ae

as ' a ye 1 . ''

Speaker Peters: HLechovicz 'ayed.l
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Clerk Leonez lcontinqiRg vith the Poll ok tàe affirmative.
i

scpiàe. Ted Aeyer. Roland Keyer. dille r. dorpày. 'eff. !1
I

Nelsoa. Oblinger. O'Brien. Ozella. PecNous. Piel.

Polk. Pouncey. Preston. Pullen. :ea. Reed. Reilly.

Bhea. Bichmoni. Eigney. Robbins. Ronan. Ropp.

Sattertàwaite. Schraeder. Steczo. E. G. Steele.

Stuffle. Svanstroz. Tafe. Telcser. Vinson./ I
Speaker Peters: lsteele 'aye'. Irv Slith 'ayeê. Slape 'aye'.

Terzich 'aye'. Jake Rolf 'aye'. Bartqlis faye'.

Nepresentative Vinson.n

Vihson: 'Iteave to be verifie4y :r. Speakero'' jI
speaker Peters: Ilcentlezan asks leave to be verified. ghat's t Ne 1I

1count nov
, :r. Clerk? Representative Pierce 'aye'. 1

Representative Hulcahey.'' j
!

'ulcahey: '':r. Speaker, if it's okay gitb everybo; y up tbere an4

if I won't itritate anybody at this partic ular tiueg I 1
would like to change Ky vote to 'no.. I 4on't want to j1

t aaybody.'t 1upse
Speaker Peters: ''Eepresentative Aulcahey fro? 'ayel to 4no'.

Aepresentative Koehler.'' 1
!

%Kr. Speakery please record me as voting eayee-'' 1Koehler:
I
!speaker Petersz l'Eepresentativm xoehler is voting 'aye'.

Pcoceed. :r. clerk.ll 1
1Clerk Leoae: flcontinqing with the poll of the affirzative

. I
i

Telcser. Vinson. Vitek. Qatson. Qhite. @ikoff.

vinchester. J. J. volf. san xolf. Qoodyard. ïourell. 1
1Zito and 5r

. Speaker.'' I
1

speaker Peters: ''Bepresentative Bradleyo/ II
''yooflyard. '' 1Bradley :

speaker peters: ''Representative o'connell.o I
1

D'Connellz f'Ar. Speaker, vill you record me as 'ayel'/

1speaker petersz d'Record tàe Gentleman as .aye'. Eepresehtative
1Bradleye procee4-n
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Bradley: lvoodyarG.''

speaker Peters: lRepresentative Qoodyard. Geatleaan in the

chaœber? nov is he recorded?''

Clerk teone: ''Gentleman's recorded as voting eaye..n

speaker Peters: flBemove :i* froœ +he Roll.%

Bradley: lzitow''

speaker Peters: MBepresentative Zi..oEepresentative eriedricb

asks leave to be verified. Eepresentative Zito. Hov is

the Gentleman recorded'/

Clerk teone: lGentleaanls recorded as votiug Iaye#.''

speaker Peters: Ilnenove bin froœ the :011.91

Bradley: lxornovicz.êl

Speaker Peters: ''nepresentative Korhovicz. Bov is the Gentleman

recorded?''

Clerk Leonez lGentleman's is not recorded as voting.p

Bradley: nI#= sorry. Sir. Everetk Steele.''

Speaker Petersz ''Everett Steele. Hov is t:e Gentleman recordeëz''

Clerk Leone: 'IGentlelah's recorde; as voting 'aye'.''

Speaker Petersl HTake hin from the Ro1l.'I

BraGley: ''Satterthwaite-''

speaker Peters: 'lnepresentative SattertNvaite. Iady in the

chaaber? nov ia s:e recorded?''

Clerk Leonez f'taiy is recorded as voting 'ayee.l'

Speaker Pekersz HTake her froa t:q Eo1l.''

Bradley: 'lBoppp'l

spea ker Petersz ''Representative RoPP. He's here.''

Bradley: R'Pechous.n

Speaker Peters: lpechous is in h1s seat as alvayso/

Bradleyz ''Ozellaop

Speaker Peters: I'Representative 0 zella is here. :epresentative

@incâester vishes to be verified.l'

Bradley: ''0'Br1en.e
l
I
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Speaker Peters: ''Representa tive 0'Br&el. Gentleaan in the

chaaber? Hov is he recorded'/

Clerk Leonez l'GentleKan's recorded as voting .ayel.''

speaker Peters: œTake hiR from tEe Roll./

Pierce: 1IGod bless Kayor Byrne./

Bradley: NoolaR; 'eyers.'l

Speaker Peters: 'fkho?''

Bradley: *Q. Keyers. Rolan; Keyers./

Speaker Peters: ''Eoland :eyers is iR his seat.''

Bradley: ''Ted deyers.''

Speaker Petersz d'Teë Aeyer. Xepresentative Ted Keyer. Is the

Gentlezan in the chamber? How âs he recordedzl

Clerk teone: êtGentlemanês recorded as vokfng 'aye'.'l

speaker Peters: ''Take him frou tNe Qol1.'l

Bradley: '':cpikeol

Speaker Petersz ''Representative Kcpike. Bow is the Gentlezan

recorded?'l

Clerk Leone: 'IGentleman's recorëed as votinq 'ayed.l'

speaker Peters: lTake hi* from tke 2o1l./

3radleyl nsc:aNter-''

Speaker Peters: ''Aepresentative 'ciaster. T:e Gehtleman in the

chazber? Kov is he recorded?t'

Clerk teoRe: *As voting 'ayeê-o

speaker Peters: 'ITake hiK frok the Ro11.*

Bradley: nKays-/

Speaker Peters: ''Pepresentative Bays is in his seatvl

BradleYz ''Kautino.ll

Spea ker Petersz 'lBeptesentative :aatiao. Hov is the Gentlexan

recordeG?''

clerà Leonez 'Izs voting 'ayedw'l

Speakec Peters: ''Take hi* fro/ tàe :o1l.N

Bradley: OLeinenvèbero/

Speaker Petersz d'Representative teinenveber. ao* is the
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Gentlezaa recorded?'' I
1

Clerk îeonez l'ls voting 'aye:.'l l

'ITake him fron the Poll. zeturn Represeptative Jspeaker Peters:
!

Kcpike ahd return Representative Roodyard.'' 1
1

Brailey: f'FlinR.œ 1
1

Speaker Pete rs: nFllnn. Is the Gentlelan in the chalber; Bow is I
?h

e recor4edzn 1
I

Clerk Leoae: 'lAs voting 'aye'.l' 'I

wTake àia from the Roll.l 1speaker peters:
1

Bra4leyz ''J1u Kelley-, !
!

speaker Petersr uxepresentative Jim Kelley. Gehtleœan in +he I
;
Icham... aels in +he rear.l i
!

1Brailey: ''Keane.l 1
iSpeaker Petersl pRepresentatfve Keane. Gentleaan 1 n tàe chamber? !
l

Rou is he recordedzp 1
j'

Clerk Leoae: 'lls votiag 'aym'v'' iI
1

Speaker Petersl l'Take hiR froK tbe Ro11.> l1

''novfuan-o fgra4zey:
1S

peaker Peters) HRepresentative Hoffman. Gentleman in tbe 1
cha/ber? Hou is he recorded?/ 1

Clerk teonez ''As voting 'aye:./
1

Speaker Petersl NTake him from the Rollwl 1
Bra4ley: l'nastert.ll

Speaker Peters: S'zepresentative Eastert's ia the chaMber.'' 1
Bradleyz lGrossi. 41 J
Speaker Peters: l'The GentlezaR's in hiS seat.'' 1

' 

jBradiey: .:ein41ey.''
Speaker Peters: I'Eepresentative eindley? Is the Gentleman in the

cbalbqr? Bo? is he recorded?H f
1Clerk Leone: /âs voting 'aygl. n !
I

Speaker Petersz llTakq him froz the Qo11.> '1
Bradley: 'IEbbesenxl' 7

'IEbbesen. Gentlezan in the chamberz Hov is he lSpeaker Peters:
(
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!

recor4ed?'l 1
I

k Leone: >As voting 'aye#.l iCler

speaker Pekers: HTake him from tNe Ao1l.I'

Bradley: *nlprima-''

lSpeaker Peters: ''Eepresentative Diprima's in his seat.''
1

Bradley: lcurrie.l' I
' 

ker Peters: ''Eepresentative Currie is in her seat-l' ISpea
1Bradley: ucollins.u
1

speaker Petersz l'Gentlezan in the câaaber? nog is he recordedz't 1
Clerk Leone: 'làs voting 'ayef.l

Speaker Petersz 'lPewove RepresentakiFe Collins.n !
Braëley: Ncatania.'' j
Speaàer Petersz ''zepreseûtative Catalia. The Lady in tâe 1

1chaaber? noF ls she recorded?l
1
1

Clerk teonez ''As voting eaye'v'f j
ker Peters: ''She's in tàe rear.l 1Spea

1
''Bianco.o 1BraGley: 1

speaker Petersz lRepresentative Bianco. Gentleman in the 1
i

n 1càa/ber? nov is àe recorded?
1Clerk Leone: ''às voting 'aye#.e

Speaker Petersz nReïove him froa t*e Eoll. Zxcqse .e...@ l
Bradley: ''Birkinbine-'' I

l
'' Representative Hqds0n2* 1Speaker Peters: . . .

1xudson: ''Ieave to be verifiede :r. Speaker.l' j
1

Speakér Peters: l'Gentteman asks leale to 59 Verified.

Representative Xopp.'î '1
Ropp: lxr. speaker. I have a parliakentary inquiry. Tke question I

1
is calling for this particqlar 1is

y if the person who !
Iprocedure ls hiaself voting kn sapport of the Bill. kità !
l

109 votes, ïs there an attempt to à1ll the B1ll? If the '

person's voting for it that's calling this and lt's passed, 1
:by is he attempting to oppose tNe Bill now?'l

lSpeaker Petersz ''I take it those are rhetorical questions. .
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1

nepresentatl ve :bbesen ha s returned. Beturn Representative ?
ebbesen to tse aotz-f. 1

1BraGley: f'Birkinbine.l'
1

speaker Peters: '':epresentaAive Birkinbine. 1Ne Gentleman in +he 1
câaaber? nov is he recor4e42l l

1Clerk Leole: >As voting 'aye#-l I
1

Speaker Petersz ''zezove hi* frol the Ro1l./ 1
''Alstat-, israGley:

J
1Speaker Peàers: ''The Gentleman's kerea/ i
1

Bradley: ''Ackerxan./ i
!
Ispeaker Peters: nAckeruan is here.'f i
1

Braâley: lRichard Klelœ-'l 1
I
1Speaker Peters: ''Excuse /e. Representative Meyer has retqrned. !
1

aeturn :iu to the :011.. i
1
IBradley: 11K1emm.* I
1

Speaker Petersr uâre we alrighte ;r. Clerk? Kle/m. ï
!

Ne ehamber? :ov is àe 1Representative Kleml. Gentleman in k

recorded?n

clerk teonez lâs voting 'aye'w'l 1
1 1Speaker Petersz ''EeKove hi1 from t:e Roll.'

Bra4ley: qKustraep 1
1speaker Peters: lne's in h&s seat. Record zepresentative 1
I

Sandqlist as voting 'aye'-'' I

''Sue Beqchlerw/ !Bradleyz !
I

Speaker Peters: 'Ishe's here.'' I
i

11 IBradleyz 'IHr. Eigney. Representative X1 gney. I
I

Speaker Petersz ''He's herewn I
I

''O kzy. Barreo 1BraGley: !
1Speaker Peters: Ilkho'ë '
!

3raGley: lBarr. Barr. Pobert Barr.'' i
!
f

speaker Pekersz ''Ee's herew'l 1
I

Bra4ley: ''RepresenEative Telcser.l !
l

Speaker Peters: ''zhe Gentlemaa in the cha... nees kere. !
!
I
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aepresentative Bowmany for vhat purpose do you rise?n

Bovman: HLeave to be verifiede please.l

'Speaker Petersz 'lGentleœan have leave? Go ahead. schneider

'aye'. Jack Danh 'aye'. Doyle 'aye.. Cissy Stieàl

'ayee-'l

Bradley: lxo fu rther questionsy :r. Speaàer.l'

speaker Peters: lRalph Dunn 'aye'. Yoq#ve been returnede

Aepresentative Zbbesen. Tou visâ to chaage your votly sir?

Representative lopinka. Recor; her as 'ayel.

Representative Bramler daye'. khat's tbe coqnt, :r. Clerk?

Stanley 'aye'. Peters 'axe'. Representative Birkinbine

has returnmd. Representative Nautino :as returned.

aepresentative Flinn has returnei. @Nat's the counte 5r.

Clerk? Pardon? On this qaestion there are 131 'aye'. 2

voting 'no'. 131 voting fayee. Someone gant to verffy it

again? Sozeone...Thts question there are 131 voting 'aye':

2 voting 'nay'. This Bill having received tbe

Constitutional Xajority ls hereby Geclared passed.

aepresentative Greinane''

GceiRanz nI jqst vanted to tbank my zany friends w:o stoo; xith

me at thàs moaent on this controversial Bill. Thank you.

very much.ll

Speaker Peters: ''Representative Bogaan, for ghat purpose do you

rise?''

June 17. 1981

Bowaan: lnaving voted oh +he prevailing sidee I now Qove that xe

recon sider the vote by vhich this passed.p

speaker Peters: ''Eepresentative Sandqaisk moves it lie on tàe

table. Roqse, Senate Bills. Third Eeading. The Chair

uill go back to pick up Seaate Bi 11 585 for Representative

Flinn. 585. Read the Billy Kr. Clerk. Qe d id take a noll

Call.f'

Clerk Leone: I'Senate Bill 585, a Bill for an âct to amend an Act

to create a Bi-state Developlent District anG Bi-state
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Developmeat âgency Visitatio: Co/mission. Third Eeading of

the Bil1.'I

speaker Peters: lRepresentaEive Flinn.e

Flianz ''Thank youe :r. Speaker. :r. Speakery Ladies and

Gentlenen of the xouse, a11 tàis Bill d oe s is eliminate a

Comzission t:at bas noE been active since 1973 vhen it vas

created. ke had one œeeting. as far as I knov. and qver

since that the âttorney General has been asking for an

annual report. There has bepn ho annual report becaqse

there's been no meeting. An; a1l this thing does ls just

clutter up tNe statutes and I voqld ask for a favorable

vote to do away with the Bi-state Visitation Commission.''

Speaker Peters: 'IAny discqssioh? Representative Younge.n

Tounge: l'I'd like to ask *he .>. a qqestion.l

speaker Peters: 'lGentleman indicates he:ll ansver.''

Younge: oghat is the status at this time of the Bi-state

Development âgencx so far as 1ts Provision of services to

the counties in x:ich it bas t:e bus service? Is there a

conkroversy over the service?'l

Flinn: l'Tàere might very well be, b?t this has nothing to do vith

this Bi11. àl1 this Bill does is eliminate a visitation

coœ*ittee vhich has no pogers vNatsoever and it has not 2et

for the lask eigàt rears: has not œade a report in t:e last

eight years. I think ve'd be geil to do akay vith

sometbing that just clutters up the statues. 5o far as any

probleas vit: Bi-state: this vouldn't solve tke? one way or

the other.l'

Youlge: ''àre you familiar witb Chapter 63y Section 364.027f'

Flinn: t#No. If tàat's not tàe criziaal code, I'M not fanïliar

.1th it.''

Iounge: flzhis isn't the Crininal Codey but this is a section in

reference to t:e Bi-state Visitation Comuission aad it

sayse 'The Commission may study, investigate and evaluate
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any act done by the district or Bi-state àgency in such '
E
!detail and at such tiaes in places that it aay determine..
I

Are you saying that that is no pover?'' I

elinn: lLet le say this to you; if t:ey Go have any powere

they've never used it. Ilve been on t:e Commission.

Senator Hall's been on the ConKission. Toueve been on the

Comzission. Representative Steelq's been on the

Comnission. Seaator Vadalabene's been on the Comzission

and nobody's ever had a meetinge nobodyts ever Made a 1
report and the âttorney General's getting sick anë tire; of

sending... asking foE a report each year vKen there's been

no committee eeetings or Coamission meeting. ke àad one

appropriation of 2:00 dollars and ve never spent that and

that's been eight years ago. ànd I EKink it's high time ve

got rid of something t:at shouldn't have existed to sAart

with.''

Younge: lAre you familiar vith Section... Chapter 63: section

364.01 giving this Visitation Comaission tNe power to

exaaine a11 the books and records of khe Bi-state

,4 1Developnent Agency?
Flinaz ''Hoe but I caR say this to you. The Bi-state Development

lAgency has an annual audit by Price katerhouse and the 1
I

àqditor General has tàe authority anytime one of qs asks to i!
in an4 aûdit the books. There's no problen vith 1:0

I
. iauditing vhatsoever
. !

lïoqage: *Is it true tha: t:e speaker of the House has the pover

to appoint :embers to this cozmissionQ'' Ii
Flinn: ''kelle I suppose so or they vouldnlt have beeh appointed I

to start vikh like eight years ago vhen they Gidn't Keet.l !
I

Vounqe: I'I'd like to speak to the Bil1.'1
i

Speaker Petersl pproceedg Ka'an.l' I

'oangez ê'I think tkat it vould be a Kistake to repeal this

commission because. after tàis Bill was fiied, there has '
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been a great deal of controversy that has developed in

refgrence to the Bi-state Transportation lgency. ORe of

tàe aœnicipalities in one of t:e couaties is actqally suîng

t:e Bi-state Development âgency over the lack of adeguate

bus service. I think tkat lav suïts at a local level coqld

be elizinated or could have been avoided if this Coœâission

vere alloved to continqe aR4 vere alloveG to function. ::e

nnion of t:e bus ârivers came ap here in the Co/aittee and

testified that they did not want this Cozmission repealed.

I think tâis is tàe gorst possible ti/e of a1l for the

General Asseably to give up ita pover to look at the books

al; recorGs of the Bi-skate àgency. Tàis Bi-state àgency

is the transportatioa ageacy for *he metropolltan st. touis

area. It's like fNe :T1. I tEink that this gould be the

vorst possible tàing in the gorld for this Genqral àssenbly

to give qp its pover to evaluate an4 to ihvestigate their

books and records. I think to say that because tàey àave

never aet we ought to Eepeal it is just like Eo say tàat

jqst becaqse a crime of incest has not been coaaitte; we

ougNt to take incest off t*e books. I think that's very

scurilous reasoning and I think that because there hasy

after this Bill vas filedv been a break down on tâe local

level that ve ought to take a great deal of caution and not

repeal this àct but leave it there in case this General

Assezbly, this Eolse xoqt; gant to qse these powers to

investigate this Bi-state Agency.fl

Speaker Peters: ''Representative Schraeder. TNere are

approximately nine people seeking recognition and the CEair

will call on them all. Represeatative schraeder-e

ScNraeder: ttI uonGer if the Sponsore Representative golftsic:

Plinn) would give us àis opinlon vhetker tàis is good for

his distrlct or not. I'd like to know.''

speaker Peters: 'Iaepresentative Wolf. Saœ kotfwp
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1
Qolfl ''Rr. Speakere I move the previoqs question./ 1

1speaker Pgtersz lzêpresentative Slape./
1
iSlapez '':hank you: :r. Speaker and tadies and Gentlemen of the I
I

nouse. I reluctaatly stan; in support of this legislation j
tàat Representative Flinn has brought here today. TNe

1
problems of the Bi-state Developlent Agency have been I

Iaddressed sêveral tiaes before khis General àsseubly anG
I

tbe problems have just grovR in magnitqde and àaved i,
1

increased it seems like: every day. The Bi-state àgency 1
1

lslative district. I've Iserves the vestern edge of mx leg
j

seeu secvices deteriorate anâ I havenlt seen anytbing out i
!
i

of this Commission. And to continuously have a Cowmissioh 'I

on the books that apparently is not going to do anything, I
E

'

Ii
s jast going to sit there in liBbo woûl; be fooliskw an; I I

think this is an opportunity for t:e General àsseœbly ko I
i

remoge one of the lany Commissions that is in error for the 1

lpast years established. I'd ask for a favorable Rolt i
Call. ## 1

ISpeaker Peters: Rpepresen:ative Pullea-H
1

Pqllen: œKr. Speaker. I love the previous question./ !
1

speaker Petersz 'lxepresentative Pullen./ iI

Pul1eD: *2 2oVe th* Previoqs qqestian./ l
I

Speaker Petersl ''TNe question is# 'Shall the previous question be I

lput?'
. Tàose in favor will signify by saying 'aye'e tbosq i

opposed. T*e 'ayes: :age it. Representative Flinny to I
1close

. ''

Flinn: nWe11, :r. Speakery I'Q not going ko take any aore tiae 11
1

on this Bill. ïhis is a nothing Cozmission. It's been a I
1

nothiag since its creation. Itls never done anythiRg. TEe 1
lttorney General is getting sick and tired of sending 1

1letters to tàe last known Ckairaan
: Senator Hall. an; he is 1

getting sick an; tired of being notified to be told to œake j
1

an annual report. All the Lady fron East st. Louis or s+. I
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Clair Coqaty wishes to do is use this as a methoG of

harrassing tbe Bi-state Development àgelc y. Shees done

everything but adoit that. I think ve oqgbt to get rid of

tàis thing once an; for a1l an4 I would asà for a favorable

vote on the Bi1l.ll

Speaker Peters: NThe question is: '5àal1 Senate Bill 585 pass?'.

Those in favor vill signify b y saying 'aye', those opposed

b y voting 'naye. Voting is open. Have a11 v ote; gho wisb?

Representative Evell: to explain hiS voteo/

f*e1l: lHr. Speakery it kas oftea been written tàat ve should

bevare of foreign vars. I suggest those of us froz other

areas should not... should hage a little nore hesitance to

jqnp into the foreign wars of other people. I think there

should be lore of as voting 'presente lest it co/e back to

haunt usen

Speaker Peters: ''Eepresentatige Favell, to explain her vote.

RepresentatiFe Favelly do you vish to explain your vote?

Representative ïourelle to explain his vote.p

ïourell: I'Mow I don't gant to explain zy vote. I vant to explain

Kelley's vote. That's Representative Flinnds golfing

partner voting against :ia and it's goiag to be hell

toaorrov at 8:00 in the morning.l'

Speaker Peters: lzepresentative ïounge. Take tNe record. :r.

Clerk. 0n this qaestion khere are 120 voting 'aye'. 10

voting 'nay'g 11 voting 'preaent'. lhis Bill having

received the Constitutional dajority is hereby declared

passei. Sgnate Bill 611, Eepresentative Pierce. Rea; tEe

Bill, :r. Clerk.''

Clerk Leonez flsenate Bill 611, a Bill for an Act to amenë t:e

Illinois Incone Tax Act. Third zeading of tàe Bil1.II

Speaker Peters: ''nepresentative Pierceo/

Piercez l'r. Speaker: Senate Bill 611 is not t*e Bill tNat came

over here vhlcà provided for the 100G dollar exeœptioa on
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k interest froa bank and savlnss and loan deposits. Tuat vas
amende; ou: in tNe souse nevenue committee and, in turn. vel

I aaended into tbe 3111 House 3il1 730 vhicà had been
k
i approved in committee and vas on 'rsird aeadlng and not

reacue; at tse tiue tbat tse 'rhird aeadinq Bills reache;

' àelr deadllaes
. so îtvs on the sprinq calendar. senatet

Bill 611 is nov exactly the saoe as Boqse Bill 3190 which

j passe; this nouse ia the Spring of 1980 but didn't get hurt
by tàe Senate Rules Cozpïttee. 2t ends the discriaination

against state municipal bonGs vhere unier the Illinois

Incoue Tax Lav, the cost of acqqisition of corporate bonds

are fully deductible, but tàe cost of acquïsition of oqr

ovn state lunicipal bonds are not deGuctible. The reason

tbat the discrimination arose vasy unoer the Yederal Incole

Tax âct. t:e costs are no1 deductible on state *unicipal

bonds because tke interest is not taxable. Bnder Illinois

lav. the interest is fully taxable on state Kunicipal bonds

and: therefore. the cost of acquisition ahould be

deductible as it is for corporate bonds. Tàa t's what this

Bill does. It's a goo; Bill. It ends discrilination

against our own state municipal bonds aad I qrge passage of

Senate Bill 611...

speaker Peters: I'Representative zging.''

Evingz ''Yesy I vonder if the Sponsor voqld relate to the Body

i in this case.l'vhat the loss in reveu ue is

Pierce: nYes, the Illinois Department of zevenue said that the

lack of reliable data base preciqdes the calcqlation of a

cost estimate; thereforee the DepartRent of gevenue is

anable to provide an estinate of fiscal impact of Eoqse
' Bill 730. Be don't believe it would be very great. It

vould encourage acquisition of state Municipal bonds. ande

of course, their incoœe is subject fully to our tax as

ordinary income. 5o it's only fair: if the incole is
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sabject to taxe tbat t:e expenses in eonnectioa therevith
!

be deductible. znd all they are ls the cost öf 1
1acqqisition, comlissions and prelium a*ortizakion vhic: We i
!

no* allo. for tAe carporate àonds. So really le're )
;

discriminating against our own bonds.'l i
!Ewàng: lBow vould tNat be sEovn on our tax for/? Do you have any i
I
!

idma, Pepresentatige ?n 'i

Pierce: 1tI'* not much of a tax form expert. ke ëo have a place '
I
!

w:ere you add back in... vhere you do adG back ïn *be I1

interest on state nunlclpal bonds oa tàe Illlnois Income ;
I
ITaxe Eepresentative Eviag. @e do have a liae Mhere you add .
:

that back in the incone vhic: is uot taxable qnder tàe !
I

eederal. So I slppose ve could pu: another line ghere you !'
I

add back in the expenses.'' i
I

Skell: ''Kr. Speakere Iadies and Gentlemeh of tàe noqsee I think. i
1
Jas lolg as ve are clear on the issues Eerey everyone can 1
1take up tàeir own wïnd. This Bi11 ha s passed thls Bouse in I''h' )I

another fora at another tile. ghat weRre talking a:out is j
' ?no great disservice to those vho buy stocks and bonds
1b

ecause the deduction is only vort: 2.5% of the expense. 1
This gill require soze moGification of wkat ve have always

coasiiered to be a clean incoMe tax. so# if you take that 1
in aind and reâember that œost people gNo bqy tax exenpt

bonds are Rot particularly in a bad vay fiaancially, the

tfact that ge aay àave to aaehd ou2 incoae kax retqrn to
1makë it rore complicated, and thlrd: that there *111 be

some loss of aoney and if ve vaqt this 9il1 passed thea

ve#l1 vote 'yes'. If you don:t. vote Ano../

Speaker Peters: lâny further discussion? :epresehtative Piel.'t 1
Piel: lThank youy Xr. Speaker. Qnestioh of tàe Sponsor. Daa. I 1

J
misse; vhat you said at the very begihning. #ou said that 1

II
it had been amended. Nove vhat exactly forl is it in nov? I

I
I#R trying to figqre out...'l ;
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lPierce: llt's in the exact forn of Hoqse Bill 730. 'he original I

Senate Bil1..''
i

IPiel: I'Hr. Speaker...''
IPiercez ''... has been gutted ouk.l

piel: oExcuse .e. nan. I.m sorry- I can't even sear vhat he's 1
saying.l'

speaker Peters: nI have the same problet. sir.H

MT:ank you./ 1Pielz
I

''To ansver your question, the original Bill that came iPiercez 
I
I

over from the Senate has been co*pletely takel out and all II

geere left with nov i s House Bill 730 that you were the

1CNief Co
. . . no: that Bill vas the Chief Cosponsor of. That I

passed the Aevenue Coolittee and it's also the saœe as 1
House Bille last year. which passed the Eouse and: in 1980. 1

1That vas Aouse Bi11... 1 haven't got the number rigkt àere i
I

but it did pass 'the aouse last year.n !
1

Piel: 'lThank you, Dan. Basically vhat...''
1

Pierce: ''Hoqse Bill 3190.% l1
Piel: lLet me reiterate and see if I#œ correct on the Bill that j

. I

passed :he Revenue Coazittee. This is the one that

encouraged people to bœy into public-held bonds. â. I

correct'œ
I

Pierce: HYes, it encouragms the purchase of state and lunicipal I

bonds. Ends Ehe discriaination against the purchase of '

those bonds in favor of corporate bonds wàich is nog the

laV.''

Pielz ''TNank youy very mucà. Mr. Speakerv I'4 like to speak to

the Bil1.'I
!speaker Peters: lproceedo'' '

Pielz Dhr. Speaker, tadies and Gentle/en of the Hoase: vhat this

Bill is nove and it pazsed out of our Committee gith t:e

Aaendment on 18 to aothing, bqt I vanted to make sure that

thls is the Bill that I was tàinking aboqt. This '.
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encourages the participation of purchasing state bonds and

local bonds. Kany tines on the floor vhat weere talking

about is to heiping state governaent. helping local

governuent and this B11l encoqrages people to buy state and

local bonds. It gives thez t:e aeeded help as far as the

state an; local government and tkis Bill is in a very good

shape right now. I would ask the passage of Senate Bill

611. Thank youoff

Speaker Peters: ''Representative Bell.''

Bq11: HThank you, Kr. speaker. tadies and Gentlezen of the

nouse, very briefly ghat zepresentative Pierce and

Representative Piel have said is true. Qhis gould not

cause a lot of conflict vith tbe incoae tax. I a* a

supporler of keeping our income ta x a s clean as possible.

à1l .kt *il1 take is one little ltne. It#sl not going to be

a complicated affair. There should be ho difficulty in

iaplementing 1t. It makes sense. Itls a gooG piece of

legislation and strongly encourage an 'aye' vote froœ

everyone here. lhank yoq.''

Speaker Peters: Ilparther iiscussion. Representative Pierce, to

closew/

Pierce: l'ïes, Kr. SPea....''

Speaker Peters: Slnepresentative noffman, excuse me. ïour lig:t

vas on, off. on, off, on. It's on now. aepresentative

Hoffman.n

noffman: 'fThank yoq. very nuch. kill the Sponsor yield for a

question? Is this an adiitional exeMption to t:e 1000

dollar exelption that has beea in effect slnce tàe laco/e

tax was passed?''
1

Pierce: lxog this is not an exemption at all. It's an

itemized... It's a deduction that's allowed. #e add back

in khe iucole from these bonis on a special liae on oqr

state incooe tax. 'hey're not subject to federal incoke
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tax and what tbis vould do vould allov a deductione not an

exelption, bqt a deduction agalnst inco/e for tàe expenses

of acqqisition. 5o, leAre taxing that income like ve do

everykhing else ve ta x. ke don't tax qross incoœe in

Iliinois. 9e tax net incoae. It :as notàing to do witb

the personal exenption./

Hoffmanz ''That's *y point. We nog have the personal exenption

of 1000 dollars and tàis would add an additional

exemption.''

Pierce: 'llt's not an exemption., It's a... âny business that

files an income tax return in Illinoi s :as a net inco/e.

Tàey have income. They have expenses. lhey Eave their...

forgetting exelptions. If their inco/e is five million and

their expeqses if :.999.000, their income is 1Q00 Gollars.

nere, veere doing the saze thing. They take in the incoae

fully and they deduct th9 ëxpense of acqairing that income.

It's no: an exe/ption.l

Boffaan: dlghat do ve... ëhat is the estinate of the redqction in

incoëe for the state vith tàe adiition of tàis in the...II

Plerce: 'lThat qqestion was asked by zepresentative Cving and

aasgered by le a fev minutes ago. The Departwent of

Revenue says. due to a lack of reliable data basee we

preclnde khe calculation of a cos: estiœate; tàerefore, the

Depart/eut of Revenqe is unable to provide an estiœate of

the fiscal inpact. Hovevery as yoh coul; tell frou the

tone of zepresentative Eging, although he qqestlone; the

need for uaking oqr ka x more coaplicated. he didn't g9t red

in the face as àe vould lf it vere really important to :àe

Department of nevehue. His face rewaine; quite paleo''

goffman: 'ISo I should 2akq a judgeœent on this 3ill on the basis

of the degree of redness that ve see in Representative

Ewing's face vho is the Chairoal of the zeFenue Co/aittee?''

Plerce: nniqht. There is not a great ilpact on state revenues
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a nd.. . . 11
i

Eoffaan: ''Tbank you. I'n going to look at his face right nog.ll
!Speaker Peters: Hnave you concludedv Sir2 zepresentative Molfe I

kolfz llust one qaestion of khe Sponsor. Dan. is.. if you buy

œunicipal or governReat bondse those are tax exezpted. Am

I.. Is that rightz/

Piercez DThey are fully sqbject to the Illinois Incoae Tax. '
:

every Gize of intereat is subject to Illinois Inco*e Tax as I
hQX'rP PXPDPV QRdzr thP Ypderal Y2X Z2V# 1OCQiD2rX iRCODO- T

bQt I11iZ0iS dOPS a SPCCiAI COIQXR Vhere it?S 211 ZQ:P:

back in an; taxe; at the full 6 1/2% rate or whatever a

corporation pays.l'

kolf: ''Thank you.n

Speaker Peters: nRepresentative Vitek.N
I

Vitek: louestion of the Sponsor. Thank yoqg :r. Speaker. Kr. II
!

Pierce, I'2 lookinq at Senate Bill 611. Originally the 1
I

senate âmendzent #1 exeapted 1000 dollars changed from 5000 I
i

of interest received by individuals froœ the State Incoze !I
!

Tax it received from banks, savings an; loan or credit I

union. Hov, gNat ha ppened? Did House àmendwent #2g wbicb j
!

deleted everythiag. kn ock that provision out' In other 1I

Iwordsy ve don't get no exelption anyzore./
lPi

erce: 'II favored Ehat exemption. I offered... broqght tàat to I
a vote and it eas short in the nevenqe Colmittee. I won't 1

lsay ?hy it was short. but there vas a partisan difference
1of Opinion and it #aS Short. ge coqldntt Pasz it out of

t*e Revenue conaittee. ànd then t:e Bill vas aaended to 1
Provide this Provisione b?t I Sqpport that concept as do ;

1
you, IIm sure. of exempting interest incoze.l'

Vitek: ''àbsolutelywn

Piecce: 'II alvays support Representakive Capparelli: Kosinski and

t:e other pioneers vào fought thaf battle over tNe years
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for tbe little people of our atate and egen soze of those

Bills passed and gere vetoed. Qe didn't have the votes to

get that concept out of Committee so it's no longer in the

3il1. And I feel as baëly aboqt it as you doy but ites

just not there anymore./

Vitek: /1 feel sorry it's not in there because looking at the

Anendzent now, it provides for the big guys that can afford

to bay these bonds and tkat. It exe/pts thea. They take an

exeaption tNere for their cost and left the little guys

forgotten. I hope to God that a lot of people realize the

next tize that ve Reed tEis Nelp.l'

Piercez lYoa're right.ll

Speaker Pekers: l/epresentative Tuerk./

'uerk: HI Rove the previous questioa.l

Speaker Peters: lThe guestion ise 'Shall tbe previous question be

pqtz'. Tbose ih favor will signify by saying 'aye'e those

opposed. In the opinion of the Ckair, the #ayes' have it.

Representative Pierce, to close.l'

Pierce: nfes, to closey ve explained the Bille I think. To

close: I'> not vorried about a conplication of deducting

t:e expense because the State of Illinois àas found a way

to add back ih the inco/e on their forls. nêre is the...

they don't think it's too colplicate: ko tax the incoke

from state municipal bonds vhich are aot taxed unier the

Federal Incole Tax tave and so I don#t tàink it's too

complicated to dedqct the expense of acqqisltion. Itls

only fair. :e àave a net income tax in Illinoise hot a

gross receipks tax. Al1 tNis Bill does is make sure khat

state aunicipal bonds are not discriminated against. Qe

have to sell those bonds. Big guys Day buy tbea, but

little guys benefit fro? their sale; school districts and

other Kunicipalilies. And: therefore, I move the adoption

of senate Bill 611 vhich keeps our i ncome ta x a net income
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tax rather than a gross receipts tax.l'

Speaker Peters: 'fouestion ise :Shall senate Bill 611 passz'.

Those in favor vill signify by voting 'aye'. those opposed

by voting 'nay'. Voting is open. nepresentakive Barr, to

explain his voteveê r
!

Barrz ''dr. Speakery this is an uuvarranted conplication on t:e

Illinois Income Tax âct. I gould urge everyone to vote

'no'. Interqst on bonds. t:e Illinois Hoqsing nevelopaent

âutàority is exeMpt froz I llinois Income Ta x and yet this

gould benefit the persons vho buy those bonds by not only

exeïpting th2 incomey bqt pernitting them to deduct tâe

expeases of tbe purchase. zepresentative Pierce is in error

on this. I would urge a 'no' votew/

Speaker Peterz ''nave al1 voted who vish? Representative

Birkinbiney to explain his voteo''

Birkinbine: ''Qhank you, :r. Speaker. The Sponsor of this Bill. i
:

just a minute ago: said that ge have a net income tax and i

no+ a gross receipts tax. Does that mean he opposes a

gross receipts Eax?n
!Speaker Petersz lnave a1l voted gho wish? Take tbe recordv :r. r
i

Clerk. 0n this qqestion there are 93 voting eaye'y :8 r
I

voting 'no'. 5 voting 'presenk'. This 3ill hagiag reached

a Constitutional dajority is àereby declared passed. E1
Representative Tate. zepresentative Tate froœ 'no' to

'aye'. Represeatative :ichmonG 'a ye' vith leave of the

nouse. Senate Bill 614. Telcser. Out of the record. j
!

Senate Bill 623. Grossi. Out of the record. Senate Bill 1
626, Eepresentative Deuster. Pea; the Bill. :r. Clerk.l I

Clerk Leole: ''senate Bill 626. a 5ill for an Act to aaend the I
l

Pevenqe àct. Third Xeading of kNe Bi*l.N '

Speaker Petersz I'Representative Deuster-ll i
!Beusterz I'Senate Bill 626 is identical to House Bill 561
i

sponsore; by zepresentative Yoqrell that We Passeë ont of

!
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the House in 8ay by a vote of 158 to notàing. Perhaps

this illustrates tbe reason ve have a bicameral îegislature

so we can do everything twice, at least. This did pass tàe

Senate 56 to nothing. khat the Bill does sqbstantively is

to repeal t:e o1d requirement that a tovnsbip assessor

posts a bond. The tovnship assessors no longer :andle any

loney. No reasoa for Ehe boad. Township clerks. tovnship

trasteese road cozœissioners don't have bonds. I:d

appreciate your supportw't

Speaker Petersz Nâny discussion? There being none, the question

is: 'shall Senate Bill 626 pass?e. Those ia favor will

signify by votiag 'aye.. t:ose opposed by voting 'nay'.

Voting is open. Eave al1 voted who vish? nave all voted

vào wish' Take the record, Kr. Clerk. On this question

tàere are 158 voting 'aye', 1 voting 'naye, 1 voting

'present'. This Bill having reached a Constitqtional

'ajority is hereby declared passei. Senate Bili 639.

Representative Pobbias. Qut of the record. Senate Bill

642: Representative Kqstra. Pead the Bill. :r. Clerk.l

clerk Leone; ''Sehate Bill 642, a Bill for an âct to amend t:e

School CoGe. Third Qeading of the B1l1.œ

speaker Peters: 'IAepresentakïve Kustra.l'

Kustraz ''dr. speaker: I#d like to retqrn.. leave to rqturn this

Bill to Second Reading for the purpose of adding an

àzendxent zepresentative ioff/an kas. I àave no

objection.H

speaker Petersz I'Is it a tecànical âmendment?N

Kastra: pNo. it is not.''

Speaker Petersz Noe're not going to do tEat. Get you na*e qp on

a list. We have a list of Bills here going back to Third

at soœe point.''

Kustra: ''ûkay. Tàank yoû./

speaker Petersl psenate Bill 650, Representative Jones. Oqt of
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L the record. 651: Jones. Out of the record. 662.

zepresentative Sandqqist. Read the Bill, :r. Clerk.''
!

l clerk Leone: oseaate Bill 66....
i
! Speaker Peters: nRepresentative Daniels in tàe chair.l

cler: Leane: Ilsenate Bill 662. a Bill for an Act to amend the

Illlaois Insurance Code. Tâir; zeading of the Bill.l'

! speaker naniels: l'nepresentatige sandqqist.''
i
' sandquist: ''Ies. ;r. speaker aad tadies and Gentleaen of thel
I Eonse, 662 as originally introducei, anende; tke Insurance

Code to provide that rating plaas under gorker's

compensation nqst perlit employers vità similar riék

câaracteristics to pool their preaiuls and loss experience

in fixing the premium. The àmendmente vhich vas added on

' in t:e Senate by Senator Deàngelàs. I tkink, is a goo;

thing becaase it allovs spall e/ployers vità siailar risk

characteristics to pool and join a pool to cut down tàe

cost of gorker's Coœpensation. 'àat's vhat veere talking

about here. :elre trying Eo reduce tNe cost of gorker's

Coapensatioa. 1: Passed out of t:e senate vith an

overghelling Ralority. It passed out of the nouse

Executive Coœaittee 17 to 1 and I think this is one vay

that ve can do sonething to cqt dovn the cost of korkec's

Co/pensation for small business. and I promised in the

Conmittee that I vould not ese this for any kin; of an

Amendment. Here:s the chance ve can pass it out and then

this vill àelp to cut it down for amall basiness. I ask an

taye' vote.o

Speaker Daniels: NGentleman has Koved for t:e passage of senate

Bill 662. Is tkere any discqssion? nearing none, the

guestion is, 'shall senate Bill 662 pass?'. >l1 khose in

favor signify by voting 'aye'e opposed by voting Ino'. Tàe

voting is open. nave al1 voted xho vish? :ave at1 vote;

who gish ? Have al1 voted who viaà2 The Clerk will take

236
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the recsrd. Qn this Bill there are 155 voting 'aye'e %

'nay'g 1 'present'. Senate Bill 662. having received a

Constitqtional hajority, is Nereby 4eclared passed.

zepresentative Jones, Senate Bill 651. Rea; the Bill, :r.

Clerk./

Clerk Leone: lsenate Bill 651. a Bill for an âet to amend the

CourE Reporterês âct. Thlrd Deadlag of the Bill.f'

speaker Daniels: lnepresentative Jones.l'

Jonesz HThank youe Kr. s peaker, tadies an4 Gentlemen of the

House. senate Bill 651 raises the aaxiœq? salary to pay

for coqrt reporters in the State o; Illinois. It raised

tàe nax fro? 20,000 to 24,000 for 1981. From 22.500 to

26,500 for '82 an; from 2:.0:0 to 29,500 every year

thereafter. This is a permissive 3111. It carries no

fïscal iapact an4 I ask for a favorable vote.'l

Speaker nanielsz 'IGentleœan :as Koved for the pas sage of Senate

Bill 651. Oa that' qaestione the Gentleman from Rock

Islande Eeprqsentative Polk.'l

Polkz ï'ïoqr question... You just said it in tNe last aspect of

it. Yoq say there is no fiscal ilpact vhatsoever in tàis

Bi11?'l

Jones: 'lThere is not fiscal iKpact becaqse t:e aG*inistrator of

the court voqld have to raise the salaries if necessary.

So it's just permissive if he so desires to raise the

salary to the mam. Itls up to the coqrt an; then xe voald

have to appropriate. But that's no fiscal i/pactol

Polk: lTKen ve vould have to appropriate. @âat d o you pêrceive

as the cosk being7/

Jone s: 'lI donlt see any cost at this particqlar poiRt. I don't

see any cost in the legislation wbatsoever. à11 I:2 doing

is raising t:e *ax that khey are to be paid court

reporters. There is no fisca l cost at tNis particular

Po-int . ''
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speakec naaiels: oàny furtser discusskona Gentleman from nexalb.

aepreseatative sobesen..

1 cbbesen: nxes, z.a a little coafused. aov are they pald nov?

Qhere does tàe loney co/e fro/?/

I Speaker Daniels: l'Representative Jones.''

I Jones: lThe administrator of the courtsv more or less, pays the

salarye sets t:e fees as to wàat khe court reporters are

paid. That is a mininum salary scale betveen 6.000 and

let's say. 2:,000. so anywhere along in that range tàe

coqrt villy yoq knovy Gecide vhat they oqght to be paid.''

Ebbesen: >9ol1ld the sources of revenue to pay it. Reallyy I 1 ï

honestly asking yoq an honest questionwl

Jonesz f'froa the state: tNe Supreme Court.l'

Ebbesenz e'TNere ' s no state Gollars involvefl'?/

Jonesz p0f course tltere are.l

ebbesen: 1:1 see. ând e ere does. e p So there' s no f iscal ilpact

to this Bill ghatsoever.t'

Jonesz HThere is no f iscal lapact becaqse àt is perKissive

legislatioh.el

Speaker Daniels: ''Gentlemaa f roa De:itt, Xepresentative Vinson./

Vinson: /1 1ay end up votiag f or this Bill. hr. Speaker e bqt I

thiRk that delzbers Geserve to have the Bill accqrately

explained to them and on page one of tlte Bill . tlte current

lag says: this is no cNanqe, but the current 'lag sayse 'thq

salaries of all court reporters shall be paid by the

state. ' Then the Bill goes on . to raise the Kaxàmulls. How,

tllat *ea ns potentially tbere is a f iscal ixpact f or the

state. I t:ink tàe f iscal inpact is desirable and I # *

going to vote f or the Bill btlt I io think 'elbers ougbt to

have tàe right to understand what the Bill Goes.w

Speaker Danielsz NRepresentative Jones.l

Jones: ''Thaak you, 8r. . Speaker. ta4ies and Gentlenen of the

. Ilouse. I explaine; tke Bïl1 accqrately. às I saiG bef ore,
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it's up to the courts to decide F:at tNe amount of salary
I
1 that they:re going to pay tàe court reporters. If they
;
j decide aot to raise their salarr to the aaxe it :as no

f isca l im pack.''
l

speaker Daaielsz MRmpresentative Giorgi.wI

! Giorgiz >If I were Representative Vlnsone I4d be for the Bill

too. ge proyide thea xith a bea utiful coqrt hoqse so tàey
(

'

I
can practice law. @e provide the/ vith coqrt reporters so

l
I they can keep a record of their doings. @e provide thea

vith clients. @e do everytbing for t:ese lavyers. I:d bek
for the Bille Vinson. I agree gith you./

Speaker Danielsz ''Gentleman fro* Livingston, Representative

Cging.n

Eving: DDOeS.. kould the Sponsor yiel; for a question?l

Speaker Daniels: t'Indicates he wi1l.N

dving: S'Does this Bill authorize the coqrt reporters to increase

t:e charges ghich they make for typing or for

transcribing?l

Jones: ''Noe this Bill does not.''

Ewing: ''That doesn't have anything to do gitk tNat. Thank yoq./

l speaker naniels: ''Geatleaan froa Cooky nepresentative Neyer: TedI

1 :eymr.o

'eyer: ''Tes, Hr. Speakere a qqestion of khe Sponsor./r
Speaker naniels: llndicates he'll yield./

I
l okasn.t t:is leader Taylor's Bill last year?/seyer:

Jones: ''Ko. this vas not leader Taylor's B&ll last year. It's
I

leader Ta ylor's Bill tàis year in the Senake-ll

'eyerz lTàank you./

Speaker Daaielsz lGentleann from Kankakeey Aepresentative

'cBrool./

'cBrooaz ''Yes. :r. Speaker. I move t:e previous question.l

Speaker Daniels: ''Gentlemaa has aoved the previoqs guestion. The

question is: 'shall the aain question be put?l. âll those
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in favor gill signify by sa ying 'aye', opposed 'ao'. %EeI .
'ayes' have it. Representative Jonese to close.o

Jones: nYes. thank youe :r. Speaker and La4ies an4 Gentleaen of
I

the Hoqse. I'G ask for a favorable vote for tàis Bi11.*l 
.!

Speaker Daniels: ''Gentleaan has loved for the paa sage of Senate

' Bill 651. A1l those in favor vill signify by voting laye'e

opposed b y voting 'no'. The voting is open.I

l Represeatatîve Jaffe, to explain :is vote. ::e tixer's on.
Sir.''

Jaffez f'Ar. speakere I Derely rise in snpport of this Bill. I

vould tell yoq that tàe court reporters kave aot received

their raise ;or a long period of tiae plus the fact tàat

court reporters in tEe private indqstry can get a 1ot œore

than what xe:re paying theu in tbe public service. so I

voqld urge an 'aye' vote on it.lt's a good Bill and they

deserve the raise.l

Speaker Daniels: ''nave all thoae vote; gho vish? Have all those

voted vho vish? Have all those voted gho uish? The Clerk

vill take tNe record. 0h this Bill tNere are 156 voting

Iaye'. :4 'nay'y 2 Ipresentê. Senate Bill 651, àaving

received a Constitutional Kajoràty. ls Nereby declared

passed. Senate Bill 565.%

Clerk Leonez lseaate Bill 565, a Bill for an àct to amend the

Parà Districk Code. Third Reading of t:e Bi11.I'

Speaker Danielsz lRepresentative O'Brienw/

O'Brien: lïesg ;r. speaker ah4 Aembers,...les, :r. Speaker and

xembers of the noqse. Sehate Bill 565 amenis the Park

District Code and allovs a part district to levy aa annual

tax for tàe parpose of establishing a vorking cash fan; for

anx four years. àt present. a park district 1ay only levy .

an annual tax for no aore tEan four xears anG those years

are dated from 1976 through 1980. There are sole 352

dovnstate park districts that vouid âave t:e opportunity to
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levy this tax for their vorking casà fqnd.. Xany of tàe/
!

did not take advantage of the opportqnity khen we passed !

the original Bill an; opted in at a later Gate and out of

tNe 352 there are aboqt 150 dolnstate Park district 1
I
iauthorities that voqld like to bave tNe opportaaity to takê '

advantage ol tâe four year, and this lould Just glve t:el I
!the opportqnity to take advantage of the four years tkat we

:ad passed ah4 some of tNose park districts did take

Iadvantage of tbat. In aidition to that, the only portion :
;

of the Bill that applies to tEe Càicago Park District is an

âmeRd/ent that Was pq+ on anG that lmend/ent requires that 1
!

tàe Chicago Park District Board :ave three of their annual 1

aontàly meetings out in the fiel; houses in tNe parà
I

programe in tbe park district prograw so tNat they can see
!

the actual laintelance anë operation anG need s of the park '
I

facilities rather than meeting dovn there ar Sol4ier#s

Field. S o the Bill: in relation to t:e vorking cas: fqnd, l

deals vità a11 of t:e dovnstate park districts only and

does not deal vikh the City of Chicago gorking cash fqnd.

The only portion of tàe Bill tNat does deal vith the City

of Chicago is the one that requires the Boar; to meet out

in the field hoqses. I knog of no opposition. It's l

supported by the Park nistrict àssociation. It is a back

door referehdqw anG I'd be happy to ansver any questions

and àope for an 'a Fe# vote. 'Nanà You. dr. Speaker.l'

Speaker Daniels: 'IGentlelane zepresentative Boxer.n

Boverz ''Thank youe :r. speaker. Qill t:e Gentle/an yield?ll !

Speaker Daniels: llndicates he vil1.I1 1
Boxer: ''Eepreseqtative O'Brien: is this a tax increase witàout a '

referenduo?''

n'Brien: lNo. This Bill allovs for a bac: door referenduo andy !
!

ïn t:e las: Sessioh in khe Illinois General zsselbly, ve

passed a Bill vhich alloved for the park Gistricts to have
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a lqvy for the years 1976 tbrough 1980. lnd there vere

soze 33; of the downstate Park Qistricts that did not take

advantage of it an4 nog vould like to have tàe opportunity

to take advantage of it. ànd tàere is a provision for a

back door referendua on the Bill. It appiies only to

dovnstate. ouce again-'l

Speaker nanielsz ''Lady...H

Boverz >:xca...''

Speaàer Daniels: ''Excuse *e. Representative Boger.l

Bover: lYes: on the Bill, :r. speaker.'l

speaker Daniels: HTo the 3i11, Sir.'f

Bover: 'lThank you. Kr. O'Brien, for clarifying that. I just

think tâe Keasersàip s:ould be avare it is a tax increase

vità a back door referendun so you should knov vhat you:re

voting for.l'

Speaker Daniels: ''tady from Cook, Representatlve Pullen.l

Pullea: nled like to ask the Sponsor a question or twoo''

Speaker Danielsz llndiçates àe'll yield./

Pullenz ''Sir, my analysis over hece indicates that the part about

the Chicago Park District having sole of its leettngs out

in the field hoqses requires them to ha Fe the aeetings in

oetlyiag areas of Cook County. @ould you please assure ze

that tàat is not accurate.w

O'srien: ''Ves: Representative Pqllen. 1 can assure you that kàat

is not accurate. The Chïcago Park District woql; only have

three of their tvelve meetings in the Càicago êark District

autàority vhich is only within the boundaries of the City

of Chicagoy andy quite franklyg the reason for it is that

the Park Board meets dovn there at Soldiqr's Eield and: in

nany instances. does no1 get the opportanity to be out on

the nortb siâe or tbe west side or the south side of the

City of Ckicago and see * he condition of t:e paràs on a

first hand basis. AnG ve also felt that it vould bring the
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i Park Board closer to the conaunity groqps an4 tkat tàose

' Park Boards vould be able to meet witb t:e groups an4 talk

i 1,i about programaing, maintenance. etcetera, etcetera.
!
! oz tàiak that's a greas provisloa

e but z.d like to askPulzeaz

you a couple wore questions aboqt t:e back door

i dua.. .oreferen
:
I O'Brien: .11:4 be happy to aasver any qqestions that you have iL
I
l 1on ko tàe Chicago Portion of Ehe Bill or t:erelat
i
E downstatq portion of the Bill.fl

Pullenz pThank rou.l'
l ''aepresentatlve palzen-'', speaker naniels:

I Pullen: 'Thank you. Ro1 lany signatures are regaired byI
petitioners to call a back door referenduœRl'

o'Brien: leive percent of the electors Fotïng for tbe Parà

district couwissioners.l '

Pullenz f'now many days...e

o'Brien: ''So. it's a veryy very miniwal amount of siqnatqres that

would be required.e

Pullen: lnog many days Go they have in vhicb to circulate

petitions7?

odBrien: 1,1:2 not sure. I think ltes 30 to 60 Gays.l'
l

Pqllen: ''Is tàere so/eone by yoq that might be able to àale tâat

ahsver?''

O'Bcien: ''TNirty days.f'

Pullen: I'Thank you. I thought that vas Rore likel z. Is there

any provision that voeld requlre tàe Par: Dïstrict Board to

proviGe a petition fore to anyone requesting tke? or do

they have to go get one dravn up oa their owa ?œ

o'Brien: 'l:ould you repeat the question'/

Pullenz nIs there any provlsion that vould require tàe Park

Diskrict Board to offer a petition form or sqpply a

petition for? to anyone requesting one or woald they have

' to get it dravn up on their own.o
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O'Brien: 'II don't thihk that's consistent vith the concept of a

back door referendum .and I'm sure tàat you:re familiar viEh

it. zepresentative.''

Pullen: nlt's not at all inconsistent with a back door

referendumy Sir. Do t:ey have to get the petition dravn up

on tkeir o#n then?p

O'3rienz flYes. Sure. ïes./

Pullen: nnon't say sqre because that's not in accordance gith the

Bill that overvhelmingly passed this Eouse.l

O'Brien: loelle tàqn you shog Ke. you shov me any other authority

or manicipality that vill dra? qp a petition for the

taxpayers.n

Pqllen: l'Wait about three lonths after kàe Bi1l is signed and

1111 sàov yoq. Sir, I think that your provisioa about the

Qeetings being beld in outlying fiel; hoqses is absolutely

greate but I can't support the Bill as long as t:e

refereRdqm is back door inatead of front door. zhank you.l

O'Brien: ''Representative. I#d like to point oqt to you that tkis

is not in tNe language and ge are not càangihg tùe lav.

This is existing 1av...'I

Pullen: lThat's was not a question. That #as not a question, :r.

Speaker./

o'Brien: ''.. anG all ve are doinq is givlng the opportunity for

tàose park districts that di4 not take advantage of the

opportunity to have tàe tax levy for the vorking cash fqnd

increased, giving those park districts that Gid not taàe

t:at opportunity. once againy the opportanity to take

advantage of t*e four year period-''

Pullen: l'r. Speakere if I =ay speak to tàe Bill vithout being

answered since I vas not asking a question at tàe enë. I

vas speaking to the Bill.R

Speaker Daniels: Il'o the Bille Representative Pullen.

Representative O4Brien. don't say anything.M
i
I
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IPqtlenz uthank yoq. %hat I sai; uas tbat I tEoagkt that the
1provision about having aeetings ia fiel; Eouses vas very I
I

good but the provision for tax iacreases vith a back door 1

referendqa rather than front door vould cost my support for

the Bill and I urge others to consider votilg against it

likeviseo/
I

lGentleman froz Cook. Xepresentatige Terzich./ ISpeaker Daniels:
1

Terzichl l1I'd like to back door this Bill anG love the previoqs l
1.

question-œ

Speaker Daaielsz d'Geutleman bas eoved the previoqs qûestion. The

question is, '5hal1 tàe main question be put?ê. lll tàose

in favor signify by saying eaye'e opposed 'nol. The 'ayes:

have it. Representative O#Brien, to close./

O'Brien: ''ëelle I'd just indicate once again to the sezbers that

we are not changilg any of the Present lavs. This is the

existing lav that weeve had in effect for a nalber of years

and sone of tàose downstate park districts that did not

take advantage of the opportunity to increase their working

cas: fqa; levy koql; like an extension ol the Bill so tEat

tàey can anG tàe extension only progides for a four year

period. so if theytve done it for two years, they gould

only geE a tvo-year extension. I'd ask for an 'aye' vote

anG I#d like to point out once again that that part of tàe

Bill does not apply to the city of Chicago.p

speaker Daniels: ''Queskion ise 'Sball Senake Bill 565 pass?'.

à11 those in favor will signify by voting 'ayel, opposed by

voting 'no'. T:e voting is open. Gentleman froa Cook.

Represeatative Leverenz. to explain his vote. T:e timer's
i

41 ion
e sir. I

teverenz: nThank you. very auch, :r. speaker. First of all, the

Bill says and it is not a mandate shall it is a *andate may i
!
i

and they can do what they vant and provides for local I
I

control. The Gentleman froz the other siGe of the aisle
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that says that this is a mandate for a tax increase is

totally out of line. The tady frol tàe other side of the

aisle too stanGs to criticize t:e back door referenduz. At

least tt provides for one and normally vhen the Reference

Bureau drafts a back door referendam. it's for 10% and tàis

provides for 5% in terms of 1he signature requirewent. I

khink itls very fair. Normallye it's ten days, I

understand. This provides for 30 days. This allows for

local control xhic: is exactly wàat everybody.s noraally

screaœing abouty the fact that the Chicago.lcut offl.''

Speaker naniels: 'lGentlelan fron Cook. Aepresentative Ronany to

explain hks vote. Timer's oa. Siron

Ronan: lThank youg Kr. Speaker, Ke/bers of t:e House. I'œ really

amazei. Rere we again have an opportunity to :elp tNe

little kids of the City of Chicago and k:e state of

Tllinois. It's about time ge rallied aroun; together.

nere ge are adult Ieglslators sitting here day in and day

oqt varrying aboqt the problews of t:e state. but I sit

here in qtter a*azeneat and appalled at the lack of

sensitivity I see on t:at board vhere ve skould have at

least 175 solid green votes fot the little kids of tàe

State of Illinois. Tàe little kids can't get elected to

coxe dovn here and serve theaselves. Qe've got to do it

for them. 1he only vay we cah help out the little kïGs is

put them in the parks: give thea prograas anG give them

sozething to Go. I encourage a11 Ky friends on this side

of tNe aisle and on t:e other side of t:e aisle... (cut

offl.''

Speaker Daaiels: HLady from Cook, Represeatative Hallstrom. to

explain her vote. The timer's on.''

Rallstrol: Odr. Speaker. v:at I really vanted to do vas to

clarify something. If this is not the appropriate timey

then I will aot. :ay 1?4:

2:6
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I speaker naniels: /on the legislation, 'a'amzw

' qallstrowz R0N. yes.l1

Speaker Daniels: *Ohv yes. Please proceed.n!
( '

iatlstronz oaight because our analysis says tNat t:is does notr
(

'

! affect khe Chicago Parà District and I bear; the
1

Aepresentative from tue ot:er sîde talking about the small

l children from Càicagoe an; I vondered if ny analysis is
I
1 d to clarify tkat àf it really 4oes affect the
. urong anr
j chicago Park District./

Speaker Daniels: nRepresentative Carriee are yoq going to clarify

tsatajl

cûrrie: I'Yes.''

Speaker Daniels: lâlrighk. Representative Currie. for

j clarification. Timer's onw'l
l currie: ''Thank you. :r. spea.er and :easers of +se House. z.a

supporting this goo; Bill which really has two quite

sepazate parta. One affects only downstate parà distriets

and itls only provision is to say t:at those park districts

that were not guick euough to pick up on the opportunity to

operate the voràing cash flov progra? betveen tàe years

1976 and 1980 have not lost that chance. They 1ay

participate in tàat progra? for any four years starting

even later than 1976. The other piece of tàe Bille the

Piece tbat I'x particularly intereste; in is the citizen

participation progision that affects only tàe Càicago Park

District. This yeare for the first timee the Chicago Park

District found iEsêlf holding Eearings in coœaunity parks.

Congressman sidney Yates' federal urban park recreational

recovery progran required participation at *be local level

before those dollars were spent. Friends of the parks: the

citizen vatchdog group in tNe City of Chicago organized

hearilgs at local parks throughoat the City of Càicago.

eark district people were present. T:e way those feëeral

2R7
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dollars are nov keing spent reflects the vishes of the

citizens uho are going to use those parks. I woql; like to

comlen; Representative O'Brien for proposing this

legislation lhich 1ill inseitukionalize that kind of

opportqnity for people to participate in the question: Eow

their park prograls are operate; and :ow park dollars are

S PPR V' * 11

Speaker Danielsz lThe Lady froz Cook. zepresentative Jane Barnes.

to explain Ner vote. The timeres oa, Ba*am.n

Barnes: œBr. Speaker an; tadies anë Gentleaen of the :ouse. I#?

not a friend of t:e Parks but I am a frlend of

Representative Ronan. for that reason. I vote 'aye..*

Speaker ganielsz 'lGentleman frok Cook. Representative roarelle to

explain his vote. TiMer's ony Sir./

ïourell: ''Thank yoq: :r. Speaker an; Ladies aad Gentleœen of the

House. I don't vant to refer to t:e previons re*arks of my

rqnning aate in the nev leqislative district. I kno? that

ve#re going to get along splendldly in spite of any

obstacles placed in our pat:, but I di; gant to. at t:e

tine wken ve ha; the qaestioas to t:e Sponsor to reply to

some of the questions to the sometiaes distingulshed

Chairzan of ' tbe Execative Coumittee as to so*e of the

qqestions thak she posed to the Sponsor. I was not

recognized to do so and so I can't do tNat novy of coursee

bRt I would be delighted an4 privileged to vote 'aye' on

tàis veryy very fine Bi11.ï'

Speaker DaRiels: I'Have aI1 tâose voted vho vish? Have a11 kNose

voted wào vish? Have a11 those goted vho wisà2 The Clerk

v111 take the record. On this 3il1 there are 100 voting

'aye'e 58 'nay': 5 'present'. This Bill having receiveo a

Constitational Bajortty is hereby declared passed. Seaate

Bill 666, Representative Euskey. les, Aepresentative

Kelly, for what purpose do you risez Eichar; Kelly.l

2q8
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Kelly: lïesv Kr. Speaker, thia gould be a point of Personal

privilege. I noticed tkat t:e light is on for alloging

pictqres to be taken. Nowy ge àave been in Session over

nine hours consistehtly an4 betveen nou and Jaly lste

don't vant to see any of these silly pictqres especially

vhen vegre working long hours./

Speaker Daniels: ''no you vish the light offv Sir?''

Ke11ï: lànd I woul; like to object and I thank you very kindly.''

Speaker Daniels: nlhe TV ligbt ?i11 be tqrned offy Sir. Thank

you for bringing that to my atteltion. àn; if the

gentleman in the gallery fro? tàe TV comzunication Will

please put the caaeras avay. Thank you. very Iqck.

Representative Schraeder./

schraeder: ldr. Speakere I've been qaiet a Mhile and I:. having

one devil of a tiae trying to find out vàere goQ go frol

the Calendar. Xou:re svitching a11 back aRë forth. Can't

we stay to one Order of Business in the proper nuRerical

order?l'

speaker Daniels: ''Page six, Senate Bill 666. The next one will

be 672. 666. Pepresentative Huskey./

Clerk Leone: lsenate Bill 666. a Biii for an Act to awend tNe

Illinois Vehicle Code. Third Reading of the Bi1l.'l

Speaker Daniels: Haepresentative nuskey./

Euskey: lKr. Chairmanlsicle this vas... the zain part of this

Bill is a Cou/ittee Bill so I a? going to pass it to tàe

Subco/zittee Càairman. Representative Kaqtino and 1et him

explain t:e cozaittee Aaen4ment./

speaker Danielsz 'I@onld you like to explain for Representakive

'autino, Representatàve :uskey?l

nuskey: nI will start with the Bi11.'I

Speaker Danielsz ''for zqpresentative sautinoe Representative

nuskey. Proceede Eepresentative Euskeywe

Huskey: Reelle thank yoq. Tàank you, very nuch.n

2R9
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speaker Daniels: ''aepreseaEative nuskeyy nepresentative Aautino

appeared. Qould you like hi* to proceed? :epresentative
I

xautiao.l'
!! daqtino: 'IThank roq, :r. speaker an4 Ladies an; Genkle/en of the

nouse. Senate Bill 666 has been aaended threee vith khree
i

Azendments and I'd like to explain those àueniments to you.

âmendnent #1 retained t:e provisiols that SeRator Gitz ha4

originally in the Bill that provided tàat anyone convicted

for an offense unier Chapter 1# of tbe ânti-Theft tavs and

àbanGone; 7ekicles tay be Iequite; to co/pensate t:e victi?

for any loss that the victia may sqstain. The Bill wasI

fqrther amenGede excqse .e. that allowe; for a five dollar

l surcharge for every fourty Qollars in overxeight fines by

tbe trucks in the State of Illilois an; four of that five

dollar sarcharge vould go into the nriver's Cdqcation Fund

for fqnding driver's education in the State of Illinois.

The third provision that *aS added to that Bill was vkat

has been considere; an agreed Bill with no opposition
I

agreed between the Illinois Co*werce Commissione the

l krucking industry, Secretary of State's officials v*o are

l under thks provtslon foc .an4atins xarrants an4 tssulns
I

j tickets that they vere not able to do in the previous,
!

' years. They gere only alloved to address those guestionsl
of trqckers vEo did not have a galid authoritx. ThatI

i
Azendment of the Bill provides for a aandate establishing

t*e gqiielines to grant nev coamon carrier authorities and

does not affect those coapanies that already have

authorities vhicà they operate vithin the state of

Illinols. Tàere are also provisions for nev contract

aut:orities and t:e rationale used in deciding new

aqthorities tàat coae before the Cozzerce Commisslou. It

also allovs for enforcement of t:e existing statutes under

the Coaaerce Comaission. and it authorizes tNe secretary of
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State an* his investigators to enforce a11 of the Ckapter

X7III Codes along with the State Police and tàe Co/merce :
i

Cozzission. It.s sqpporte; by the Illinois Commerce j
!

Colnissione the Secretary of State. the trucking industry. i
1

I knog of no opposition to this âzendment or the Bill in I
I

its present form. I'd be kappy to ansver any qqestions.l I!

speaker Daniels: NGentleman from 'acon: Aepresentative Dqnn.''
I

Bqnn (John): flhank you, ;r. Speakerg tadies and Gentleoen of the

House. I rise in support of this legislation. This

legislation incorporates a fine concept whic: vas defeated ;
i

in the Eoase earlier Ehis Spring in tùe House Education

Committee. It includes a provision vhic: uould go a long

vay toward funding of drivers education in the State of 1
Illinois. If we are to Kaintain this finey outstanding j

iprogram Eo teach aur yoqngsters hog to drive botà in tKe I

classroom and behind the vbeel and to do it safely, ve mqst

provide tàe funds vith gkich to do that. This Bill

includes a provision vhick would increase traffic fines a 1
1minimum amount an4 place that increased moRey in thq
1

griver's Education Fuhd so thate at the local level. your j
1school Gistricts can affor; to maintain tbese prograas. i

1Qithout help of this kind, those programs are in very

serious jeapordy and I don't thinà vith the increased

volame of traffic on o?r hig:vays tàat ve want our

youngsters going out drïving vithout proper training, nor I
1

do ve vant to force t:ez to seek drivers lraining from 1
!private sources aad have to pay t:e cost of tuition to do
i

ltat. I urge your support f or this legislation to f qnd !t
I
Idrivers education in tàe State of Illinois. if for no other i
l
Ireason, ande of coarsee it is a good B&ll in all respects.

ânde I respectfqlly request an 'aye' vote on tbis I
1

legislation.a

speaker Daniels: 'lGentle/an froo Cook, Representative
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Birkinbine.ll

Birkinbinez ''Thank youe :r. speaker. @i11 the sponsor yield for

a questionzn

Speaker Daniels: *ne indicates he gi11.'1

Birkinbine: 'louestlon relative to nouse 1 Kendaeat #5 that says.

'prohibits a person or common carrier of property by motor

vehicle froz engaging in intra-state operations over

Iilinois Nighways unless there is in force, witN respect to

sucà penson or coaaon carrier. certifica te of public

coavenience an; necessity issued by tâe ICCC.''

Kantinoz WThat's called the authorityg yes. The certificate of

aqt*ority.''

Birkinbinec /In other gords. in Eaglishe if sozebody vants to

conduct some business, start up a trucàing company if you

vill and carry business. saye fron Springfield to Decatur

or necatur to Chicago. In order to do thaty they mqst get

an okay from the ICC?''

hautinoz I'They Kqst have an authorityy a certificate froz the

ICC. yes, if they're in general haqling. Comlodities.

Thatls vhat the law is right nog, zepresentative

Birkinbine.''

Birkinbiae: pYoq say that's vàat the 1av is nov.p

hautiqo: ''Tes.''

Birkinbine: pkhy is the àlenGment in if yoa.re not càanging the

1a7?#'

Haqtino: MThàs clarlfles everythtng that vas put &n to, as I

understan; it# federal 1av on the industry an4 as vell as

Senate Bill 1219 vhich was Public âct 81-501 that was

proposed in khe last Session of t:e General âssembly.

Sections 18-301 and 302 were deleted at *he request of the

Com*erce Comœission. The indqstry vas informed that tbe

proposeë requirements could be an4 would be iaplemented

vlthout legislative mandate; hovever. this has not been the
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case. Tserefore. that's the reason that it's ia tàe
i
i legislation.''!

Birkinbinq: t$%e11,...n!
i
; daûtinoz lIn other vords, tàey thought they could do it by rqle
!

and reg. bqt vhat tàeylve been doing is now codifie; ini
1

thàs statute.''

Birkinbine: Ilokay. To speak to the 3il1e Kr. Speaker.. If,

j indeede qoqse Amend/ent 5 codifiqs vhat ve've jqst àeardg I
gould suggest that ve're better off vithoqt it being

codified. In factg one of the œovewents at tàe federal

level in recent years :as been deregulation of tàe airline

indqstry aa; of t:e trucking industrye and to deregulate

t*e trucking indqstry weans to do avay gith just this kind

of thing. The idea that someone must go oqt and get an

okay frow an ICC or an ECC in order to transport or rua a

business from one area to another is not only more

expensive to the ind ustrye but frankly. ruas up the expense

of everyone who mighe bqy things that are transported by

truck. Ife iRdeed, this âmendnente âzend/ent #5 helps

codify solething sqch as that, I voald sqgges: that not

only are ve advised to vote against this. but tegislation

would be vell advised in keeping wit: legislation at the

federal level to do avay with this whole iGea and really

free-up the trqcking lndustry.l

Hautino: nkelly ?ay I respond? Alright. Let me explain to yoa

how lt works now. okay? às it works nov: anG you could

Probably check vith Roland Keyer. â person #ho gants to be

j a cozmon carrier and get involved in a transportation of
l gooGs and services in tàe state, before they get an

authority under the existing provisions, tâey have to

basically do it illegally. They've got to go o?t and do it

and then go before the Co/mission and say. #@e11. I've been

glving this service to my customers. No one else is Going

I
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it. I know I'= doing it illegallr so; thereforee I goqld

like to have it done legally.'/

Birkinbinez ''But Ky point isy they shoqld not even have to go to

tke autbority. thougkt we had a free enterprise srste.

herez''

Kautino: NThey're operating now iileqally. so what we àave to do

is you have to have authority to operate.d''

Birkinbiae: flonly bqcanse of tàe authority./

Speaker Daniels: HGentleman, let's linit your question on tbe

debate betveen yourselves. Iou œay address the Bill if yoa

desire. Eepresentative Birkinbine, any further questions'l

Birkinbine: f'Based on tbat: I vould vote against this Bil1.I'

speaker Daniels: nEepresentative eriedrich.'l

Frie drich: N:r. Speaker an4 xezbers of the House: I think

nepresentative Birkinbine has raised a very vali; point.

Theylve taken a pretty goo; Bill and suspect solebody had

a Bill that got beat sowewbere an4 t:ey've hœng i+ oa this

Bill. It has nothing to do vitb drive r educatioa or

anything else very luch. vas assured by the Illinois

C omlerce Con/ission that ve were going to deregulate

trucking in Illinois an; partàcularly for those little

t:ings vhere you're just going to haul a load of gravel or

a load of gater or solething else. 5ov: ve're right back

in tNe act aad ve#re Erying to pat governKent back in the

business for sone little guy gho walts to take a truck an;

make a living with it, and I think this is Mrong. I vish

yoq'd take this àmendment off and. if you don'te I'M going

to vote Ino'.f'

Speaker Danielsz ''Gentlezan froz takee nepresentative neuster.l

Deusterz ''%ell. Representative Friedricà expresse; the vay I feel

about this. Ilve run into soœe people in ly district vho

are unezployed. Theydre trying to figqre out soze vay to

support their faailies. They thoug:t theyl; get a little
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trqck aRd Nelp pgople move aady yoq knowy try a free j
i enterprlse systez and yo? find oqt you Nave to go to the
E

i Interstate Commerce Comlission an; spend a lot of lohey
q
i vit: attoraies fees. I guess that's fine, bqt nonetàeless,
i
l I believe. as aepresentative Btrkinbine ioes. in the free
(

'

I terprise systen
- zv souebody vso's unexployea in zzzinoisen

I
vants to go out aRd help you move to move soœe goods, Eei
oagbt to be free to ëo that, and 1. tooe sàare a great

concern over douse Alendzent #5 an4 think that that oqghtr
l to bo duapedon
l speaker nanielsz .'To close. nepresentative Huskey, are yoœ
1

closing or is Representative .. RepresentatiFe dautinoy tor

'

j Close-''
l Mautinoz oThank you very much. sr. speaker. I.ve got a fex

things to clarlfy and I'd like to have everyone undetstand

it. Tuis does not stop that person from Naqling grain froa

:is farm Govn to, for exauple. a grain elevator. bat v:at

! it does do is clarify and get kim a certificate to do so
1 vlthout àavln: to operate under t:e provisions tbat se uay

get stopped and hq nay get fined. dy original fëeling vheni
k I sa. tsks legislatioa uas vecy sioilar to tsose tsat are

opposing ite but ge 1et gith the industrye the Cozaercer
l co/aission, the Secretary of State's people. This
I

! Asendaea, does exactzr .,a, z eropose, ln ay ortgsuaz
l

statement. It clarifies an4 legalizes al1 those activitles

k that are going on nov- They muat be under one or tvo
k :ty or aprovlsions

. sttsec they save an autsor
i
I certificatlon to se ia buslaess or tsey 4on.t. Tsis
l basicazly stops t:e gypsy trucxers v:o are not involved...

they are involved illegally. I think what you'; like to do!
l is have everybody gko's going to operate in a business of

zoving co/moiities al1 under the saze provisioas of the

lav. Nov. the Commerce ComkissioR 4oes àave tàe aathority
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to send tàeir people out as does t:e secretary of state anâ
r th

eir only allowable indqstrious moveœeRt is to stop tàosei
! ,L trqcks that don't have an authority. Tkis Way ve re
i
! ing everybody ander t:e saue umbrella. savtng tse! putt
I
i certification an; protectinq tKose people that vant to do
I '
i d zn tet kheu ao! exactly ghat everyone :ere is intereste .
l ification. That.s alli their ovn business and get a cert
l

that xelre asking for ta this. It's an agreed Bill.

k 'here's no opposition to any of tsese Anendaents that
appeare; ol this :ill. For those of you t:at aight not be

able to find 1t in the analysise it was nouse Bill 1898.

l It vas cecowzended on the consent calendar of the nouse by'

j t:e Kotor Vehicles Committee and then it vas taken off the

Consenà Calendar and tkat's bov ge gok in this particular

posture. ând if... I just can't see any okher vay to do it

to Rake everybody operate under the same provisionsy and I

ask for an eaye' vote-/

Speaker Daniels: /TAe queskion is: 'Sàall Senaie Bill 666 pass?'.

Al1 those in favor vill signifx by voting êaye'. opposed by

voting :uo'. Eepresentative Gene Hoffaan, from Dupage.

nr. Hoffaane to explatn his vote. 1he timer's on.'l

Hoffaan: f'Thank yoq. very mucàe :r. Speaker. Ladies and

Gentlenen of *he nousey there is no question bqt what tàis

j zmendment vhich is unier discqssion proviGes for equity and
1 fairness. Do xou vant your faaily or yoqr constitaents out

on tke àighvay vith gypsy truckers out on the road that

haven't *et tNe requirements thaf everybody else does?

7oa aad I all àave friends in the truckiag bqsiness. Dol
yoq want them to Nave unfair competitl on f rom people who

don't have to œeet the saxe kinds of standards of safety

and fairness? I Gon't tbihk yoq ;o. Nov. if yo? do not

vant thak, you #il1 vote for this finq Bill of

Aepreaentative Kautino. This is eguity. Thls is fairaess.
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I ask yoq to support it.'l

Speaker Danielsz lGentleman froa Cooke Representative Ioarelly to

explain Nis vote. Tizer's ong sir.'l

Yoqrell: ''Yesw thank you, :r. speaker. I think this is an

excellent laendment to thts Bill and I think tàat it does

what ve want ln 1àe Jtate of Illinois to do relative to

this verye very serious problen. I1m jlst sorry
Sponsor of tNis Bill hasnet seen fit to address bimself to

tàe Bill and has left a11 of the expertise up to a

Deœocrat, :r. 'autino. I:z going to vote for this gill.

I'd like to hear from tàe Hepablican Spohsor of tâis Bill

as to vhy xe sàoqld vote for it.tl

Danlels: nnere he coaes. The Repablican Spoasot,

that tàe

speaker

:epreaentative Huskey-l'

Huskeyz 'lThank yoo. Hepreaentative Yourell. I lasnêt ahle to get

recognifioa till you aske; for it for >e. soe thank you,

:r. Speaker. Ladies and Gentlemen of the goqse. this Bill

has regulred hours aad àours a' àard vorà. Ites an agreed

9111. It's agreed to by a11 tàe truckers assockakionsw t:e

Hid-@est Trqckers Association: tbe Illinois State Police

aRd the Illànols secretary of state. It's taken hours and

Nours of hard work ko put a coaplicate; Bill such as this

together. #ow, the tàings that are being read ia khe Bill

aren't actqally khere. The things that are being read into

the 3il1 is the existing law. @hat thls Bill does is reaove

tàose isequltles froa thm existing lavs, get these grpsles

off of t:e highvays aad. basicallye that's the aaih purpose

of it, to get tNe regulations and the gypsies an4 the

trucking inëustry workinq in a Earmonioas relations%ip. It

doesn't conkrol prices. It doesnêt do anytâiag of that

sort: and it ian't a thing tbat adds more regulation to the

truckinq industry. It really Nelps Geregqlate it and helps

put ik in a untform latter.w.lea: off)..>
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Speaker Daniels: ''nave all voted vho vish? Have all voted *ho

vish? Have ali voted who visb? The Clerk will take the

record. 0n tàis Bill tkere are 126 voting eaye'e 28 'no'y

7 'present'. Senate Bill 666, having received thq

Constitutional Xajority. is hereby declare; passed. Senate

Bill 672. Eepresentative Ewing. OR deck is Representative

Leverenz. Senate Bill 672. Bepresentative Sving.''

Clerk o'Brien: ''Senate Bill 672. a Bill for an âct autàorizing

the Department of Revenue to aake certain refunds. Third

Reading of t*e Bi11.I'

Speaker Daniels: ''Representative Egingo''

Eving: 'ldr. Spqakere Ladies and Gentlemen of tàe House. tàis Bill

is to do by statute and clarify procedure ins tituted by the

DepartKent of zevenqe. Sometine back for the years of %11g

'78 and '79 tàrongh Jaly of '80 there vas a rqling that any

sales tax on inprovenents that vent into nunicipal

developments should not have been charged the developer.

The Departmeht of Revenoe :as roleG and has been giving

refunds on sales tax inproperly paid for that perio; of

tile. Their requirement tKough said that the developer :ad

to go to the supplier and get his refund in cash and then

the sqpplier coul; go to t:e state and œake a pplication for

it. 9e11g this made it alœost impossible for tàe developer

to get his refund. Tàis vould clarify that proceduree

voqld allov for Ehe developer to still vork vith the

supplier. but the supplier vould not have to put out th9

fun4s. In tNis case. the Department vould, instead of

Kaking reiabqrsement. gould give the developer credit.

think it's a fair Bill. I think it vill help the housing

industry at a tine vhen it's needeG, ahd I vould asà for a

favorable approval.'l

speaker Daniels: l'On this Biliy Geatleaan fro/ Cook.

Representative Bowœan.w
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Bovaanz l'Qeestlon of the Spolsor. :r. ... gepresentative Bwinge

is the tbeory behind thls Bill that the locat goveraments

are exenpt froa soch taxes anG; thereforev anyone **o

constructs property or improvezent and conveys thez to tàe

locai governuent should also be exelpt? Is that the theory

behind the exemption?''

speaker Danielsl ''Hepresentative Eving-''

Ewiag; NGenerally. that's t*e theory. If t*e city is payiag for

the improleaentg of the Geveloperês paying for the

ilprovekent an4 giving it to tEe citye it goal4 not be a

kax an4 isn't being taxed today.l

Boxmanz e'gell: thea Representative zxihg, ls there any

requirezent in the Bill that tbls savinq to the Gevelopet

be passed oato tàe city or unit of local government?'l

Ewing: ''It vas passed on'o tbe city vhen tNey didn't àave to pay

it. They should never kage paid it. They take biGs fot

these things aRd thatfs not necessarily taking ïnto

June 17: 1981

cohsideration. 'he only person that came qp vltà any extra

fuads is the state because they charqed it vithoqt tegard

to the fact that it #as a aan-taxable ite/-l

Bovmanz ''@ait a minute. Let me see if I get tàis straight.

You're telling we that tNe cityy a clty tbat negotiated a

contract with a degeloper for pqrchase of a building and

tEe purchase Price of the buildihg vas not negotiate; baseë

on the cost of tNe Materials plus the sales taxw but less

tbe sales taxe/

iwkng: ''kelle it's a little different. It's generally the fact

that t:e city didn't eFen pay for tbis. zhese are

developments vhich are given to t*e city and are

non-taxable like severs and streets and nev developuenton

Bovlan: nohe I see. Dkay.

those improFewents tàat are given to t:e eni k oî local

governaent7o

@att a minute. Ites ohly coafined to
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Ewinq: ''I don't want to say only given. bqt generally it's

developers. That's where the point came in. That's vhy

the contractors neeë this is because they paid the tax for

izprovements that have gone to the city but would be

noa-taxable. It's not anything vhere tàe city sbould have

t:e money coning back. That is not the case. The city has

1 not paid dovn any money. They have received ilprovements

that shoald àave been tax free.''

Bovman: wokay. so they got... The city got ii wit: no

consideration. In that casee I support tàe Bille but if

the city had to pay up front then noa/

Ewingz llt's not in any intention to give vâat vould be due the

city to tke contractors. I see your pointwu

Bokman: 'lokay. Thank you.n

Speaker Daniels: œGentlenan froz Cooky :epresentative Getty.l

Gettyz /9ill the Gentleœan yield?ll

speaker Danielsz llndicates he gil1.>

Getty: f'ând it's enfair for the Chair to engage we in

conversation and then call on me. Sirg coqld you tell us

vhat this will cosk t:e people of t:e Stake of Illinois?/

dvinq: llt's estimated that totally there was soae five million

dollars in tax that's been paii. Nov. Representative

Gettyy it has already beeny by rule and regulationv the

Departnent has been giving this zoney back. This isn't

anything nev. Tàis isn't any five lillion new. This is

just a procedare to Kake it actqally Rore acceptable. A

greal deal of this money :as already beea given back ia

credits. So# I can't teil you if there's any nev uoney.

ho* auch ne? money vill be, if anye *ill be needed. T:ere

is ao drain on the treasary because it is... now it's in

the forn of a credit. In the past, it's been actual refund

of tax paid. So if I'm a contractox and I get a credite

the next tiae I ove the State of Illinois sales tax I will
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apply that tovard my obligatioa to tEe state of Illinois-l'

Getty: *So that this vould reGuce tàe aaoqnt of revenue tbat tEe

people of tbe State of Illinois vould receive in future

years. Is tàat correctv Sir?/

Evingz >It might. yese if it's for any credit given.../

Speaker Daaielsz nExcqse meg Representative Eving. Excase ue.

Could we have a little bit of quiet and a little attention?

Thank yoq. à little quiet. Representative Ewing.l'

Getty: lâlright. Xove qnder-../

Ewingz lnepresentativev don't think I ansvered that. The State

is already in khe process of giving this Ioney back. @e

can either give credits or ve can take cash out of our

pockets. vhic:ever vay you vant it./

Getty: oâlright. so that if we Go enact t:is legislatione and if

Governor Thoœpson signs this legislation. in fqture yearse

credits vill be issued to sales tax collections that vill

redace general revenqe funds. Is that correctzl

Eking: >It is... Nov, I vant to zake clear. it Will for the years

tàroegh July of 1980. Froz then on, tàis Bill àas no

effect. This only covers a period :77. :78. :79 and Jaly

of :80. siBce that time. theyeve been handling the sales

tax on these improvements differently. It vas in Jqly of

'80 tàat they œade t:e ruling that +%e money gas iuproperly

collecteG.''

Getty: lkell. if we didn't pass this. vhen voqld the statqte of

limitatioa for collections expire?l'

Cviqg: Nlt's my understanding that '77 would be out now.d'

Getty: ''so that ve are act qally extending tûe ti*e for the

staEute of lï/itations to rua? Is that correct?''

Evingz leor tbe period 1977. I coaidn't ansver tNat for sœre but

tàere Qight be a possibility tkat it vould. It 2ay... If

the statqtes run, I'n not certain that this legislation

gould give them any added standing to go back. This just
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provides a different procedure. It doesnet say you can go

hackwl
I

Getty: 'lqr. Speak/r, on tàe Bil1.n

! speaker Daniels: lproceede sàr.'l
!

Getty: œEarlier I made reference to the fact tkat ge woqld sead
i

to t:e Governor a 3ill that vould have a fiscal iwpact and!
i
i it ha4 a qqestioa as to ghet:er it vas justified. ge

' didn't àaFe a1l the answers from tbe Sponsor at that time

and ve hope tha: thê Governor vould be able, in his visdol

on tke second floore to fill in tbose exaaples, fitl in

tkose ausvers and nov xe're aske; to do tvo tàings to

extend the statute of lilitations for refqads having a

possible fiscal iopact upon the state, presently, an; in

future collections of approxiaately five Million ëollars.

I voted for tkat last one. I tEink 1:11 not vote for tàis.

I t:ink the degree of uncertainty here... (cqt offl./

Speaker Danielsz dlQepresentative Getty. Getty./

Gettyz /1 beliqve t:e degreq of uncertainty evidenced by ààe

ansvers of the Sponsors indicates that ve all ought to

vitbhol; our vote uhtil itls clear jqst exactly lâat the

fiscal ilpact is to tbis State of Illinois nov and in tàe

future and the fatqre credits tàat ?i1l be given out in

sonetbing tbat vel; be 1ed to believe the Department has

been Going under regulation; and ào# ve're giving avay

state Roney under regulation escapes ae jask a little bit.

But I think maybe tàis. althoogà it's càaracterize; as

beiag quote, 'not a raid on the treasuryee en4 qqote, may

vell have œore to it than aeets +:e eye. I think ve oqght

to look a little bit more carefuliy before ve tqrn dovn

important projects that :elp people of this state, an4 yet

vote to give big tax credita to othersop

Speaker paniels: *GentleKan from Cook. Representakivë Sandqqisto'ê .

: saadquist: nMes. dr. Speaker anG taiies an4 Gentlemen of t:e
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aoase, I.d llke to put this in perspective. ve are not

talking about any kind of a tax break or a tax give away.

k ëe'ce talking aboat taxes vhîcs have been iaproporly
l collectex. Tsis :as to do vith constructîoh projects whic:r
j are turned over to the cities and municipal and other

governments in vhich nhere is no tax involved. So velre

not giving the tax away. à1l this does is to clarify the

way ia which the people who paid the ta xy not erroneoqsly,

bqt on unconstitutional taxes can get t:eir loney back. So

this is not a give avay. This is a great vay to clarify it

so the people who paid it erroneously can get it back, and

I think thak we should go ahead and pass this Bi1l.''

Spelker Daniels: nGentleman fro? kinnebagoe Xepresentative

Giorgix''

Giorgi: ''I have a queskion for Eàe Sponsor.'l

Speakec Daniels: I'Indicates àedll yield./

Giorgi: ''noes this becoze a little litigious wit: the nepartment

of nevenue by attorneys trying to recoup tàis woneyy 8r.

Eving?n

Eving: f'ëelle I'; have to ansver that vith a gqestion and ask you

to define they tell ue vhat vorï youere using and what the

ïeaning iseo

Giorgi: ''What I zeant was, do people hire lavyers and go before a

hearing office in the Depart/ent of zevenae vhen the natter

beco/e litigious? khat I'm trying to deterzine is what is

your fee in kàis kind of case and hov many cases :ave you

appeared before the Department of Bevenue vith tNese

matterszl'

Speaker Daniels: 'lRepresentative Giorgi. Representative Giorgi.

Bepresentative Giargie that's oqt of line.''

Ewiag: l'Thank youy Kr. Speaker.'l

s/eaker Danielsl 'lRepreseRtative Giorgi-ll

Giargi: DT diGn't aentian t*e five million dollars recoupaent
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figure and I knov that on vorkzan's comp. vàere a guy loses

a lege you :et a t%ird of it. ghat do you get in a case

vhere yoa go before kàe Department of Revenue an; tàe fight

ise sayw for 20.000 dollars. Qhat is your fee as an

attorney in the Departzent of Revenue on a aatter Bhere

it's doubtful whether the noney is tàe states.x.on your

recoupMent? ëhat's your fee?l'

Speaker Daniels: Onepresentative Giorgiv that line of questioning

is irrelevant to the 3i1l.II

Giorgi: lRe lost his tongae?'l

Speaker Daniels: ''ïese he did. Do yoq :ave any other qqestions:

Sir? llrigbt. RepreseRtative Conti.''

Joati: olr. speaker, Ladies and Geatlezen of the Hoqse, I sav

absolutely notàiag vrong vitb this Bill uatil the last two

previous speakers spoke and now I'm thinking about it a

little bit. If tNe contractor originally charge; a village

or the nanïcipality or tàe governœeatal agencyy wàatever

tNe case *ay be, and now he's eatitled to receive that back

he is actually falling into a windfall and hels getting.u

he charged tha village in E:e first place or the

governœental agency in t*e first place and no* âe's going

to qet a letter back fro? B0B to get àis noney back for tàe

sales tax. It looks like he's going to get it twice. yo?n

Spqaker Danielaz ''Represmntative Zging. Did yoa hear the

question, Sirzn

Eviag: ''I'R sorrye I diin't.n

Speaker Daniels: I'nepreseatative Conti.'l

Conti: '':y point isy if t:e contractor càarggd tàe governœental

agêncyy when he did the job anG nov he's going to be

reimbucseë by t:e state: vouldn't :e be getting into a

windfall in collecting the tax tgice? He charged the

village in the first place or *àe governlental agency and

now youere askiug that àe be repaid that money for the nex:
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two yearsy three years, vbatever your Bill calls for.n

Speaker Daniels: I'Representatige Eviugo''

Euiûg: nThe ansver to tNe questioa xhicb :as beeh given before

and T d1d aot say 100: because I :alenêt been in 1005 of

these aasese ,bqt... Xepresentative Conti, are you

listeniug? The city Gidnlt pay for it.e

Speaker nanlels: ''Okay. Purther qaestloas of tàe Sponsor?

Rgpresentative Levin.'l

Levin: lYes. will the Gentlezan yieli?l'

Speaker Daaiels: Illndicates he vi11.1'

Levia: nokay. I rarely agree Mitb Eepresentative Conti, but I do

agree vith him in this case. Earlier there *as a qaestlon

tNat zepcesentative Bowlan asked about *ho tâis appliqs to

and ly understandiag of vhat you said vas that it applied

if a Qeveloper built a street and then ëeoicated the

street, gave it to the village. Obvioqslye tbat situation

is fakr that he recoqp. But gkat aboqt tàe situation lhere

a cohtractor bqilës a structure for a village or citye is

paid foc it by the city or Fillage? Don't xe have a

vindfall àere?''

speaker Daniels: ''nepresentative kikoff-'l

kikoffr ''Yese ;r. Speaker: I think maybe I can ansver

Represgatative Levin's

Conti's

guestion. I think did

Representative knoging a little bit ho# this works

aqd I#m aot ln the development businessy but 1et me give

you tvo exaaples. One, if I build a street or a sever for

the city or for any governmental agency, that would no: be

taxable ahd I voul; Rot have to pay tax oa the aaterials

that vent in that because that vould be a tax exenpt job.

This is noE what we#re talking aboqt. Qe:re talktng aboqt

the situation vhereby a developer developed a tract of land

or soaething on his own, not as part of the city or if

coul; be part of the city. Rhen it gas completed. tben he
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deGicate; the street. segers an; so on an; so forth to tNe

city. Ha voul; be building it as a private individual and

be would be paying tax on it, but ghen he then dedicated it

to the city: he voald be asking and eligible to receive the

tax back. But if he bqilt the job for the city ia the
first place, it would be tax exelpt. That's part of the

front ead docunents and he voqld not be paying any Eax.

There vould be no windfall on it. This is a good Bi1l.

Bepresentative Eving is explaining it properly and I hope I

ansvere; your questiony Representative Levin: but that is

tàe vay it xorks.el

Speaker Daniels: Dpepresentative 7itek.6l

Vitek: 'lTNank you, ;r. Spaaker. I Qove tNe previoqs question.?

Speakgr Daaiels: l'Gentleman has zoFed tàe pregious question. The

question ise 'Sha11 *he Main question be putQ'. â11 tàose

in favor signify by saying 'aye', opposed 'no'. The 'ayes'

have it. The Gentleman, Representative Eving, to closew''

Egingz ''Kr. Speaker and Ladies and Genklewen of the Bousey tàis

is not any nev Koaey aat ox the state's pocket. Tàeylre

already givihg back tax that vas impropqrly collected.

There's been a 1ot of dispersions cast on this Bill tonight

likg we want to get rid of a lot of woney. Well. I think

anybody tha: knovs le knows that I staad to protec: t:e

treasurg of the State of Illinois. I also plan to not keep

in that treasury funds which are not properly put there in

*he first place. That's exactly vhat vedre 'rying to do

vith this Bill toiay is to return to tkosê people vholve

paid tax vho didnlt ove the tax to the State of Illinois.

It's not supposed to be a vindfall to aRy part of basiness.

It's no: to be a rip-off to the cities. It's to be fair

and it's to iuplemen: v:at the state is already doing, and

I would ask for a favorable vote on this Bi1l.I'

Speaker Danielsz ''Gentleman has nove; for tNe passage of Selate
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i jbîll 672

. Q:e question is, 'Shûl1 672 pass? . àll those
;
: in favoc v1ll slqnizg by votknq 'aye' . opposqd by voting
l: 'no'- T:e voting is open. Have al1 tkose vote: gho visà?
l

Have a11 those vote; ?ho vish? Rave all those voted Who

vish? The Clerk will take t*e zecord. On this 3i1l there

are 126 vo*ing 'aye'y 17 'nayl. 7 Ipresent'. Senate Bill

672 baving received a Constitutional 'ajority is hereby

declared passed. Representative qobbins on Senate Bill
l

639../

Cletk D'Brien: 'fsenate Bill 639: a Bill for aa àct in relation to

t:e filing of leases and standariized oblects in purposes

fot which appropriations are naGe Third Reading of t:e

Bi11./

Speaker Danielsz ''nepresentative :obbiasv''

Robbins: ''This Bk11 jqst Rakes soMe technical changes to bring it

in coaformity. It changes fro: five to fifteen days the

length of tize on flling a contract and I Move for

previoqs... I Iove that this Bill be adopted-l'

Speaker Danlels: nOn the Bil1, are there any qqestions? Question

is, 'shall 639 pass?'. A11 thosl in favor vill signifF by

votiug 'aye', oppased by Foting 'Loe. Voting is opea. '

Have a11 those voted ?ho gish? Have a1i those voted *ho

gish2 Bave a11 those voted who visà? The Clerk vill take

Ahe record. This Bil1 having received 156 êaye': no voking

'nayle zero voting 'presentl. Senate Bill Bill 639 having

receiveG a Constitutional dajorïty is hereby declared

passed. Bepresentative Leverenzg Senate Bill 681. Read

tNe Bill. :r. clerk-l'
i Cl

enk o'Brien; Osenate Bitl 681, a Bill for aa àct to amendl
sectlons of tbe Civil Administrative Code. Thirë Aeading

of t:e Bi11.n

speaker Daniels: nnepresentative teveceaz.l'

teverenzz ''Tbaak yoq. Hr. Speaker. Iadies and Gentlenen of tàe

12
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House. Senate Bill 681 would provide for payment of the

salary of an acting director or aR acting secretary of aI
I . sationI department to be paid by that departoents appropr

qnder the ordinary and contingent expense personal services

line itez. It would encourage a person that is placed inl
an acting position to be appointed as a permanent director

1
1 as permanent directors are no# coming from the
i!
! Cozptroller's Office line itek for real directors within

state ageacies. ànsger any questions and I'd solicit your

'aye' vote.n
!
i speaàer Daniels: ''Gentleuan from Degitte nepresentative Yinson.''
I
i Vinson: ''9i11 the Sponsor yiel; for a question?ll
i
j Speaker Daniels: 'Ilndicates he vi1l.f'

Vinsonz lltês Dy recollection: Rëpresentative, that there's some

statnte solevhere around that says that yoa can't pay an

acting director froz the state officers payroll after a

Session of the Legislature ghen he vas not confirmed and my

qqestion is, aa I right in that recollection: and if that

is the situation, vould ve then be actually subverting

ourselves because they coul: continue to be paid fron the

persoaal services line itea?l'

Speaker Danielsz nRepresentative Leverenz.H

Leverenz: 11I don't have t:e saze recollection as you. but if tàat

vere to be the case, a Person that voqld be appointed as a

acting iirector vould be paid from the ordinary aad

contingent expenses of that budget rather than to continue

on being an acting director simply paid out of the

Cowptroller's budget.''

# inson: ''Do you have anybody froz the Comptrollerls Office around

yoq there?''

Leverenz: ''Yes: certainly I ëo.t'

Vinson: Nokay. Let me...n

teverenzz ''Perhaps yoq can cole over and talk to himo''
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:Vinson: ''1:11 coae over and talk Eo tàem.'' '

speaker Daniels: llGentleaan froz Sangazon. Eepresentative Kane.'l I
!

Kane: l'ki11 the Gentleman yield to a guestion?/ 1
1Speaker Dauiels: ''Re indicares he vill-/
1

Kane: ''Does this, in any vay. subvert %he provisions tàat the j
seaate has to approve t:e appointnent of directors?''

1Speaker Danielsz 'IRepresentative Leverenz?'l
I
I

Leverenz: I'I didn't completely kear the question. I would ask
i

the Gentlenan to repeat his guestion.l' k

KzRe: ''TNe senate has to apprave the appointment of directors and k
l

does this, in any way, allow the chief executive to avoid .
l

that by appoinking an acting director rather than a 1

Girector; therefore, not having to go to tàe Senate foE 1
a roval of t:e appointment?/ 'PP

Leverenz: ''Cqrrentlyy tNey appoiht a person anG leave the? acting

perhaps for continuing periods of ki*e. For exaDplee t he
i

problems certainly vkth the director that is in charge of I

the Illinois Legislative .. or taw Bnforcement Com/ission

has been acting now for two or three years. This woul; I
1

encourage the Governor to appoint people that can be

confirmed by the Senate. It would provide that they be

paid ou: of :he ordinary and contingent personal line ite?

in the budget of that departoent or coumissioh ratàer than

to rematn acting for life eternal, and vould eacourage t:e

Senate to move. Thise in addition to what you've asked.

comes from a recoamendation from the Audit Coznission and

1it vas introduced at the request of the Cooptroller so that
1

they voqld not be coRtinually paid from the line item for j
regular peraanent directors and officials of tàe state.el 1

Speaker Daniels: nGentlemal fro/ Bendersonv Representative Neff./

Meff: lThank youy :r. Speaker. House Bi1l... Sentate Bill 681

was a Bill that caue out of the Legislative Audit

1Comaission
. It vas a studied very close and recolmended by I

!
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the full Commission. àfter listening to the àttorqey

General... the Auditor General: ve decided that sokething

was neeGedy and; thereforeeit vas sponsored and t:e Sponsor

1 of this Bill is carrying on what the wishes of tàe
!
i Commission preferreG. I think that this Bill is a good

piece of legislation and I hope we'il a11 support it.l

1 Speaker DaRielsl lGeatlezan froR Lake, Representative
I

Matijevich.'l

Hatijevich: '':ould the Gentleaan yield? I thllk I sqpport this

Bill, but I'd like Lo have a question ansvered.l'

speaker Daniels: ''Indicates he wil1.N

i Natijevicàz I'zepreseatative Leverenzy as you know, the Executive

Director of the Illinois Lag Enforcemeut Cozmission has

been an actîng director for three years and never evpn been

offere: for comfirnation by the Governor. Does this, in

any vayy affect hi/?l'

LevereRz: ''That's correct. It Will come ou* of his owa budget

rather than the Cozptrollerls bqdget for state officers.

It woul; force the Governor to subzit tàe naze to tàe

Senate Coœmittee to confirm. I understand that the Senate

Sponsor of Nhe Bill has no problem in terœs of t:e

Governor's Office eitkere that he favors tàe Bill. Youlre

entirely correct.l'

datijevich: nKr. Speaker and tadies and GentleMen of the Hoase. I

think this is good legislation and as usual, the àuditor

and the Audit Cozmission: gith a good recomœenGation and I

urge your support.f'

Speaker Daniels: 'Inepresentative Oblinger. Tàe geatleman in the

gallëry, àhe caaera lights ar9 not oa, sir. T:e caaera

lights are off. Bepresentative Oblingerwl

obliager: ''dr. Speaker, may I ask +*e Sponsor a quêstion,

Please?n

Speaker Danielsz 'llndicates he'll yieldou
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oblinger: ''Kr. îevecenz, is it true tha: khis nov gill coïe out

of the personnel lonies of that department rather than out

of the fand for state officers?''

tevereaz: HIf I understand your question. under the Bill, it

l voul: do as you say-n
oblingerz ''day I speak to the Bill: pleasez'' '

speaker Daniels: 'ITo the Bi1l.H

oblinger: 'I:epresentative teverenz has uadq this sound like t:e

oaly reason for it is to force the Governor to appoink a

perœanent director or secretary, but what àe hasn't

mentione; is that it also penalizes that departzent. They

are nog àaving to pay a salary that tàey didn't have

before. @hen I left as kàe Director of the Departaen: of

Aging. they àa4 a Director there for about ten montbs.

' That Department is already under fqndei. They*re suppose to

have 130 ezployees. They've got 90. No* yoq:re going ro

take soze zore Roney avay froa thel an; theylre going to

lose tgo or three zore employees. You're penalizing the

departnents as well as forcing the Governor an; I urge a

'no' vote.n

Speaker Danielsz ''Gen*lelan, RepresenNative Leverenze to close.f'

teverenzz H'baak you, :r. speaàer. The Lady that spoke just now

I Gon't believe is entirely on track. Certainly we have

found in the apprapriakions process that tNe money has not

necessarily been a problemy ife in fact, it is not tbe

intent of the Governor to leave a pqrson in a

Representative Katijevich saidg for year after year after

year. It. ia fact. vould encourage an acting director to

have his name put before t:e senate Coaaiàtee so Aàat :he

person can be confirmed and be pai; froa the real directors

line itez that is in the Conptroller's Office. If it vere

for a period of six months, I don't know that there's any

department in state governaent khat voul; be hurt. The
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Bi11 passed in t:Q Senate 51 to 0. I understand t*e senate

Sponsore Seaator #aGalabene, has had an in4ication froa the

Governor's Office that tNere is no opposition frow the

Jene 17y 1981

Governor's office to tàe B1ll. 2k is in tàe best lnteresk

of +he Governor tl bring forward àis appolnkaeaks so tàa:

they can

'ayef Fote.''

be made real dlrectors. I vo/ld sollcït your

Spqzker paniels: 'lGentlenan :as aoved for *he passage of Senate

Bill 681. TNe qqestlon is# 'S:a1l Seûate Bill 681 pass?'.

àll thosa ih favor gill signify by voting 'aye'. opposed by

voting 'aay'. Tàe voting is open. nave all voted vho

wish? Have a11 voàed vho vish? The Clerk v&11 take the

record. There are 135 voting 'yes', 16 'no'y 3 'present'.

Senate Bill 681 having received a Constitutional Majority

is hereby Geclare; passed. Senate Bill 685, Bepresentative

Nraun. Dut of :he rgcord. Senate Bill 689. aepresentative

Satterthvaite. Read the Billz Kr. C1eDk.*

Clerk o'Brien: 'lsenate Bill 689. a Bill for an àct to amehd the

sental Healtb Developoental Disability Code. Thir; Heading

of the Bill.'I

Speaker ganfels: R:epresentatige

Satterthwaite: lKr. speaker aRd neœbers of the noqsee this Bill

is jointly Cospoasored by Ie and zepreseltative Bovnaa here

ia the House. It vas Geveloped by thq Con*ission on dental

satterthgaite./

:ealth and Develapmentat gisability to replace iato the

statqtes a provision that #as there earlier anG vaa

inadvertently deteted by the enackzeht of the Rev Aehtal

nealtN Cade. It restores the provision that comaunication

in sign laaquage shoqld bg provided for :eariug-iwpaired

persons for vhom sign langqage is tNeir primaty eode of

coamunlcation 1 know of no opposition. rhe 3il1 àad been

on Short Debate, but because of a technical Amendkent got

turned over to this Order. I'd be bappy to answer qqestions
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and turn it over to Representatile Bokzan for closing.l'

Speaker Danielsz ''Representative Saldquist.''

j SandGuist: Hkelle as the Sponsor of the... House Sponsor of the
l new dental Health Code, I concur vith vhat Representative

Sakterthvaite said, and I urge an 'aye' Vote on this Bi1l.''

Speaker Daniels: 'lRepresentative Bovmany to closeo''

Bovnan: IlThank youg :r. Speaker. I just want to poiat out that

vhen this was first enacted inEo 1av it received not one

single negative vote in either House or Senate and either

Committee or on the floor. lhank you.l'

Speaker Daniels: dlouestion isy 'Shall Senate Bill 689 pass?'.

Al1 t*ose in favor signify by voting 'aye'z opposed by

voting 'nay'. Tbe voting is open. Bave a11 voted *ho

vish ? Have a1l vate; *ho vish? Represenkative Polk to his

svitch. Rave a11 voted ?ào vish? The Clerk will take the

record. Tùere are 151 voting 'aye', 9 'nayêy none

'presentl. Senate Bill 689 having receive; a

Constitutional Hajority is hereby declared passed. Senate

Bill 694, Representative Telcser. Read the Bill: Kr.

Clerk.l'

rlerk O'Brieul Ilsenate Bill 694. a Bill for an àct to amend

Sections of t:e Illinois Pensioh Code. Third Reading of the

Bi1l.H

1 speaker naniels: ''Repcesentative Telcser.''
Telcser: ''Nr. Speaker and xembers of the Housev Senate Bill 69%

changes the eligibility requirement for t:e survivors

annqtty in the juiges retirement syste*. the annuity voqld

be Paid if t:e eaplayee died afker vorking one and a half

years or that the elployee had retired after ten years of

service. Tbe benefits woqld be tvo-thirds of the employees

earned annuity and this legislation Would affect survivors

of judges retiring after Jqly 1 of 1967. zppreciate a

favorable Roll Ca1l.'I
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; Speakec Daniels: ''Eepresentative Preston.ll

1 ''Thank you
y 5r. speaker. I just vant to announce aPreston:

! ,,; conflict of interest.

Speaker ganïels: 'Iouestion is, 'Shall Sehate Bilt 69% passz'.
i

â11 those ia favor vill signify by voting 'aye', oppose; by
I

Joting 'hay'. 2:e voting is open. navq a1l voted vho!

wish? Have all voted who gish? Have a1l voted ?ho wish?!

I The Clerk vill take the record. On this Bill there are 132
!

voting 'aye'e 15 'nay'e 8 'present'. Senate 3ill 694
!

haviag received a Constitutional Majority is àereby

declared passed. Senate Bill 71q: Rmpresentative Bullock.

Xead the Bill, :r. Clerkw''

Clerk o'Briea: 'Isenate Bill 714, a Bill for an àct to amend tàe

Illinois kage Payaent an; Collection Act. Thlrd Reading of

the Bill.ll

speaker Daniels: ''Eepresentative Bullock.l'

Bqllock: ''Thank you, Hr. Speaker an; Ladies anG Gentlemen of the

Hoase. I'd like to reguest leave of tàe 3ody to return the

Bill to Second Readiag for pqrpose of an àœeadwent.

technical and clarifying il natqre.''

Speaker naniels: ''khat kiRd of an Ameniaent is ite Sirz We have

not beqn returning Bills.n

sillockz nTecbnical and clarifying in naturee :r. Chairaan (sic).'I

Speaker Daaielsl ''Is there any opposition to it?'l

Bullock: nI knok of no oppositione :r. Càairwanlsicy speakerl.n

Speaker ganiels: BDoes khe Gentleaan àave leave to return senate

Bill 714 to Second aeading? Leave is requesteâ aaG

granted. second Reading. Senate Bill 71R. àre there any

Amendïents frox tEe floor?'l

Clerk 0'Brien: 'làuenGœent #:y Getty, aaends Senate Bill 714 on

page one and so forth.'l

Speaker Daniels: lRepresëntative Getty.f'

Gettyz ''Kr. Speaker. the ânendzelt œerely clears up an azbiguity
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vhich the Sponsor intehde; in t:e legislation. It says

clearly that the action of issuing the check Rqst be

klogingly and intentionally. That#s all it does.'l

Speaker Daniels: 'tRepresentative teinenueber.l'

Leiûenveber: l'Ras this àœendnent been distribqted??

Speaker Daaiels: 'Iir. Clerk. It bas been distributed. res,

Sir.''

Leihenveberz lghy dongt ve have it over here?''

Speaker ganiels: l'Repqblican Amendments has it been distributed,

:r. Page, àead Page?aepresentative Leiaenweber, the

Gentleman inâicahes thak it has been distributed. noes

anyone have a copy they coql; sbow to Representative

teinenweber? Representative Gettye briefly: vould yoœ

explain t*e àmendlent for Representative Leinenveber

again?p

Getty: ''lhe ARendment merely pats the meatal states clearly as a

knovlng aad intentional act and it says that +he eïployer

or agent of the elployer who issues the càeck or order for

tNe paymelt of kages or final coœpensation and wàoy a: the

tize of tàe issuance, knovs aad iltehds tbat the check or

other order vill not bë paid is guilty of a class h

misdeaeanoc. Now, the only thing that's adde; is the

zental state of lntentional ack. That's a11.''

Speaker Daniels: nAny questions on tàe Amendment? Bein: noaeg

the guestion is, #Shal1 àxen4ment #1 be adopted?'. àl1

those in favor vill signify by saying 'aye'. SoReboiy's

got to say taye'. okay. Opposed by saying 'nay'. Tàe

'ayes' hage it. âmendment adopteG. àny further

A/enâ/ents?l'

Clerk O'Brien: ''No furtàer Atendmentso':

Speaker Daniels: ''Third Peading. Senate Bill 717. RepreseLtative

Bqllock.

Pepresentafive

Out of record. Senate Bill 124.

Schneider. ReaG the Bill-lt

t:e
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I Clerk o'Brien: I'Senate Bill 724. a Bill for an Act to anend
Sections of tbe Illinois Pension Code. T:ird Peading of

i
tNe Bil1.''

Speaker Danigls: ''Re' ve had a reguest to turn on the TV lights.I
!
l The TV ligàts are bging turned on

. Representative Kelly.1

:e've requested 77 lights to be turned on. The 77 lights

l beihg tucned on
. Representative Gchnei4er.uare

Scbneiderz ''Thaaks a lot, Kr. Speaker anG de/bers of the nouse.

72% is pretty rouàine. It kakes a function tàat is really

very perfunctary right no? that is tNe petition for electe;

Board of Trustees to the Teacher's Retirelent System and

càange it from the State Board of Education to :he

Teacher's Retirezent Systew. In reality, tàe Teac:er's

Retirement System does deterzine validity of tàe signatures

and it is tbe functioning Board vhereas +:e State Board of

Education is not. It is approved by the Pension Lavs

Cooœission, and ta al1 of those who are vatching for money,

tbis costs absolutely nothing.''

speaker Danielsc nàny discussion? Being none, the qaestion ise

1Sâal1 Senate Bill 724 pass?'. A1l tàose in favor gill

signify by voting 'ayê'. opposed by votilg *nay.. TNe

voting is open. Rave a1l those voted vho vish? nave a11

those voted vào wish? Have al1 those voted who vish? The

Clerk vill take khe record. There are 150 voting 'aye'e 8

'nay'. 1 'present'. Senate Bill 724 having received a

Constitutional sajority is hereby declared p assed. Senate

Bill 726, Eepresentative Stuffle. Read the Bill, :r.

Cierk.''

Clerk O'Brien: * Senate Bill 726. a Bill for ah Act to aaen; the

Illinois Pension Code. Third Reading of the Bill.I'

Speaker naniels: nRepressntative stuffle.l

stuffle: e'Yes. dr. Speaker aad Keœbers: 726 is a peasion Bi11

dealing wit: the dovnstate reacher's Pension lrticle.
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1Th

ere are a nember of chaRges ia tNe Bill Kost of wkich are 1
very aininal. First of all, it aakes a change vith regard I

lto the luzp sun settlelent that's available for those
persons who are sqrvivors ia tEe systems of persons vho

die; out of service. It makes a very Rinizal change tàere

vith regard to thase persons. This particular benefit has

'aok been chaaged in value for 22 years. It affects a

minimum nuzber of people. Secondly: the Bill provides for

a clean up of the language. If you vill recally tuo years

ago I an; Seaator Scbaeffel passeë a Bill alloging early

retireaeat for dovnstate tearhera. ge aade a comaitment l
that if tNere vas a proble/ in that particqlar 1ag with

regarë to: if you will, cheating for salary purposes and

peusions that ve vould clean it up. This Bill, by

Azend/ent from tNe Holse, proviies a limitation on :he

salary that can be used for pension Purposes in that early

retirement formula so that tàere vill not be an adverse

selection against the systel, aB attelpt to save money if

you vill. lhirdlyy the Bill provides by vay of Aaendaent

1àe saae provisions that ve did in a House Bill tàat caae

oQt of Cozlittme I believe oa a 13 to oae votee another

Bill tbat iied on the Calendar at the deadline a couple of

months ago for khe use of unused sick leave credit in Ehe

IR:F systeM. Rhis is an àlendment vorked oat gith the IKRF

pension systez, varked out vith myself and with

Eepresentative Ebbesen on tàe other side of t*e aisle.

Those are the provisions of the Bill. The Pension Lags

Commission foqnd sone fault vith tàe Bill initially. If

you have a copy of their initial reporte they took some

exception to one pcovision of t:e Bill. Tbe Bill has been

addressed by them since tàen. They appeared in Coxmittee

on that particular issue and vithdrew their oppositioa an4

I vould ask for a favorable Roll Ca11.l

!
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Speaàer naniels: lGentleman from DeKalb. Bepresentative Ebbesen.''

Ebbesen: lkell. just of the Sponsor for t:e benefit of tàe

NeKbership on the ânend/enk. kha: are t:e costs iavolved?''

Speaker naniels: 'lRepresentative Stuffle.n

Stqffle: 'lThe costs involveG, Representative, are aboqt 200,000

dollars on an annqal cost basis vith regard, tàat is

basically mostly vith cegard to tàe lqap sq* benefit

pay/ent. The reason for t:e cost is that we haven't

càanged tàat in 22 years. Al1 thar cost change doese aqd

there is a cost. is provide that that person vho is a

survivor get at least what their husband or vife pqt in in

t:e separate payaent for survivors benefits.l

Zbbesen: 'l7es, but thak's on the original Bill. Il> talking

about as amended.''

stuffle: 11I'm saying about 200.000: a little over. Tbe cost of

the unused sick leave benefit is aboqt 50.000 dollars ve

understand. The other benefit is less than 200.000. iNak's

why I say it's a little over 200,000 dollarsp''

Speaker Daniels: lFurther discqssion? Gentleman froa Cook:

Representative Barr.''

Barr: I'Kr. Speaker, Ladies and Gentlemen of the nouse. voutd tNe

Sponsor yield for a question?f'

Speaker ganiels: 'Ilndlcates he gil1.''

Barr: ''Yese Representative, how accurate are the records that are

kept as to unused sick days?''

Stuffle: I'The records are not always vell kept. Tàat's vNy I

provided in ay Bill specificallg that the only covered

people vould be those vhere there was a specific recordeâ

prograz under IKEF. You coqldn't villy-nilly have sonqbody

coze in and say, 'I've got so many days aa4 I gaut the

crediks ia the Bill'. They have to have a specific progra?

in a zunieipality or school district for unuseë sick leave

credit or they don't qualifyof'
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sarrz HTàank youe'l !

1speaker Daniels: ''Gentleman, Repcesentative Aopp.tl
1

Eopp: 'l:oœl; the Sponsor yield? Yes, Larry. I thoug:t generally

tàat sick leave vas soaethiag thal was provi4ed for

employees for emergency in case they actually did becone

sick or i1l and not to be used as a fiaaacial credit ase 1
apparentlyy this Amendment now vill proviie. Is that kind 1
of a càange in philosopày that Fe have in state

1
governMent?'l 1

Staffle: t'iot at all. There are tvo schools of thougàt and I 1
1think there's good argunent for boEh. 0am is that you 1

never graht 1ny beBefit Yith regard ts Sick leave Credit. j
Youdve got to use it up: a pply it as a luap sum payaent or 1,

' 

1tàat you distribqte t*e benefit as part of a pension
1I

systen. ve already have in :he dovnstate teacâers systea 1
t1y vhat is in this Bill for IKBF. ïEe reason for this 1exac

1provision in this Bill is that if you happen to be a school

teachec in dovnstate Illinois, you already get this benefit

as an option. If yoq take a luxp suu distribution of money

vhel you leave vorky you can't get this credit. But if you

ëon't you can get ihis type of creGit. The teacher can but

the person whols a janitor or a cook or an aide or a bus

driver in a school district vho cowes under IKEF an4 gorks

along side that teacher under the iovnstate system can't

get t:e benefit. A1l ge're doing is trying to accomœodate

a reqeest here froz school Gistricts and fro/ those

non-certifîed people that tàey have the saze rlgàts either 1
ito the lqzp sum or to the Pension credit. Kothing else is !

proviGeG for in that particular Section than that-?

Speaker naniels: nnepresentative stuffle, to close.f'

4Stuffle: nI'd appreciate a favorable Roll Ca11. 'I
1

Speaker Daniels: 'lGentlezan :as aoved for t:e passage of Senate l
Bi11 726. The question is@ 'Shall Seaate Bill 72G pass?'. 1

!
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1 à11 those in favor wi11 signify by voting 'ayee: opposed by

voting 'nay'. The voting is open. nave a1l tàose voted

vho vish? nave a11 those votqd vEo gish? xave al1 those

vote; gho wish? The Clerk vill take the record.

gepresentative Kelly 'aye'. 0n tàis Bill there are 12R

voting 'aye', 27 'nay'e 3 'present'. senate Bill 726,

havinq received a Constitutional Kajority, is hereby

declareâ passed. Represeatative J. kolfol

ëolf: ''Thank you, :r. Speaker and denbers of tàe âssembly.

Pqrsuant to Rule 18Ky I zove to suspend the postiag

requirezehts of R?1e 18 so that Appropriations Coamittee

Kay hear Senate Bill 381 in Appropriations Comœittee

tonorrog. That's fair and exposition authority

appropriation which is to sign./

Speaker Daaiels: f'Gentlelaw asks lêave to waive t:e poating

requirements for Genate Bi1l 381. Is there aay objections?

Representative Xcclai n.''

Kcclain: ''Thank youy very zuche :r. speaker. MoulG the Geltleman

yield? Jake, is that okay vitN John Hatijevicà? Was that

okay witb Aepresentative KatijevicA?/

@olfz 'II assune. Ky staff says it's okay. He's right here.'/

scclain: p... ik voqld be vorked out.''

kolf: lYes.n

qcclainz lokay. Thank you.l

Speaker Daniels: nGentleman asks leave. Is leave granted?

Hearing no objections, leave is granted for Sqaate Bill 381

for toxocrov. Reprqsentative Polk on Senate Bill 1068.

aepresentative Polk. Repreaentativë Priedrich.

Representative Polk. Polk.''

Polkz @On 1065...11

Speaker Daniqlsz *1068.19

Polk: $:1068. Having voted on the prevalling side, Qove to

reconsider the vote.''

!
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Speaker Danielsz nGentlalaa, Representative Polk, having voted on

:he prevailing side on seaate Bill 1068 moges to reconsider

tNq vote by which tha: Bil1 failed. senate Bill 1068 is

the Bill dealing gith the Auditor General anâ his

appointnent over a CP& audit of the 'etropolitan Sanitary

District tàat losc yesterday by ane.. or today by one vote

or yesterday. :epresentative erieGricN.''

Friedrichz l':r. speakerv ve have taken tàis up with the

leadersàip and vitN tke Kajority Lëader. ne àas no

objection ào it. There was a Kisunderstandiag yestecday

aud I hope there wil1 be no objection to this...'I

Speakqr Daniels: nxepresentative Getty.'l

Gettyz ''Ild ask you to take this out of t:e record for a ainuteel

speaker Daaielsz ''Nhat's fkae, Sir. 0qt of the record. Consent

Calendary Third neading. Oa the Consent Calendar, 5r.

Clerk, rea; the Bills. Tha t's page 17. ge're holding out

Senake Bill 202. Senate Bill %68 an; senate Bill 901. z11

othez Bills have been... â11 otàer Billa àaviag been read.

%Eat vas the other. :r. Clerk?''

Clerk O'Brienz t'1111.'I

Speaker Daniels: ''ând 1111. On your Calendar, Consen: Caleniar,

TNird Reading, Second Dayy those Bills have already been

read a tâird tiae. Senate Bill 202. 468e and 9û1 anâ 1111.

Question isy 'Shall these Bills pass?'. àll those in favor

will signify by voting 'aye'e opposed by votiag fnof.

Voting is open. Have all those voted @ho wisà? Rave a11

tbose voted wbo visb? Have a11 those vote; ?ho wish? The

Clerk vill take the recor4. 'hese Bills having received

135 Iaye': % 'nay'e 22 votlng 'present' having received a

Constitutioaal 'ajonity are hereby declared passed. Sena'e

Bill 7RQy Representative Terzich. Rea; tNe Bi11# Kr.

Clerk. 0ut of t%e record. Senate Bill 753, Bepresentative

neilly. nead the Bi11.f'
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753. a Bi11 for an âct authorizing

the Departlent of dental nealth and Development

Disabilities to license.../

Speaker Daniels: ''gepresentative Reilly.l

Eeilly: 'IExcase ae, :r. Speaker, but both this 3i11 ahd 756 are

on :he list of Bills that, at soâe poiut, we bave to bring

back ào Second for an Anendaent.''

speaker Daniels: 'Iàlright: thank you, Siry for advising of it.

Senate Bill 769, Eepresentative Vinson. Read the Bille :r.

Clerk-''

Clerk O'Brien: f'Sqnate Bill 769. a Bill for an àct to aaend

Sections of the lllinois tan; Sales âct. Tàird Aeading of

the 3i11.fI

Speaker Daniels: 'laepresentative vinson.''

Viason: I'Thank youe Kr. Speakery Ladies an4 Gentle/en of the

nouse. @hat this Bill does is to provide that the filing

fees for people vho have to file gith Registration and

Education under the tand sales Act aad tNe Land Sales àct

reguires that people who sell out-of-state real estaee have

to file: that those fees shall be pqt into a dedicate; fqnd

for regulation of the real estate industry in the state.

The Bill is supported by the âssociation of aealtors. :he

Departzent of negistration and Eiucation is neum-ral. Tàere

are no fiscal izplications on the Bill qntil 1984 and I

would urge favorable consideration and solicit yoqr 'ayel

VOIJP e W

Speaker Daniels: ''Question is, 1SNal1 Senate Bk11 769 pass?t.

Rmpresentativë tevin-lt

Levin: f'gould the sponsor yield for a qqestion?M

Speaker naniels: ''Iadicates he vill.''

tevin: nkhere does this Roney go nov and vhat is the benefit of

earlarking it?''

Tinson: I'Nuâber one. it goes into Gnf nov. Xuaber ïgo. t:e
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beueftt for it is that this vill insure that there is

active and aqgressive regalatioR of real estate practices

in the state. It is very similar to the kiRds of things

vefve dohe in the ledical aad dental fiel; to œake sure

tàat tbere's regalation thece.H

tevin: Dkould you yield funthlr? Does tàis then: t:e vay you

Gescribe it, Goes this take away the appropriation function

froœ the General Asseubly ia terns of deciding bov this

Qoney is going to be used?''

Viason: 'lHo, Sir. It requires appropriation annually.''

Zevïnr d'But this money could only be nse; for this pqrpose. If

tbe General àssembly decided tàey vanted to put it to a

iiïferent parposee they gouldnek be able to-/

Vinsonz llust like those other funds tbat I alâuded to for

regulation of professions of substanEial magnitqde.''

Levinz ''%hat if kberels too Much aoney in t:e fund? noes it just

sit?n

Vinson: ngelly I woald thiak that if thgre were too aach loney in

the fund and I don't see any particqlar booz in

oet-of-state lan; sales, bût if there vere too mucà aoney

in the fund keell cone in vith an zmendmeat anG appropriate

Ebe money êlsewbere. 'ccoraick Place or something.''

speaker Daniels: 'Iouestion ise :Sha11 Senate Bill 769 pass?'.

à1l those in favor w1l1 signify by voting 'aye', opposed by

voting 'nay'. voting is open. Have all tho se voted vào

vish? Have a11 those voted vho uish7 Have all àhose voted

vào vish? nepreseatative Nccormick hits his sgitcb nov.

Tbe Clerk xill take t:e record. On this Bill there are 152

voting 'aye'. 9 'aay'. uohe voting 'present'. Senate Bill

769, having receive; a Constitutional Kajority is hereby

declared passêd. Aepresentative Claybaughlsice Senatorl,

Representative kolf is ttyihg to get your attention dovn

here. Down here: Representative Clayba ugh. Over Nere.
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Senate 3il1 771: Bepresentative Cving. Clerk vill read the

, !Bi11. ' j

Clerk o'Brien: 'Rsenate Bill 771, a Bill for an lct to a/end the j
'essages Tax âct. Third Reading of the Bi1l.@ 1

Speaker Daniels: ''Representative Ewing.N j!
Eving: ''Kr. Speaker. Ladies and Gentleœen of 1he Ropse. this is a 1

i
duplicate Bill to one that we passed out of this House lI

I
overvhelmingly. a aouse 3i11 earlier this Session. It 1i
clarifies the Kessage Tax lct to clarify tbe intention tàat 1

1vhen a single taxpaymr is engaged in Illinois in the 
j
I

business of transmiting œessages in anotker business, the 1
investœeat capital is apportioaed so that the business of

l
Itransferring messages bears only its fair share of tax

. àt 1
!

th9 time ve replaced the personal property taxy ve set a j
rate of .8% on the investment capital of a1l tàose

Ibqsinesses involved in the dessage transfer. It *as j
!

tàougb: at tàat tize Eha: there vere no co*panies khat had

any other business interests. Tàat is not the case in this
I

IBill
. It is an effort to clarify that and I would ask for 1

i

'

the favorable approval of the Rouse./ j
Speaker Daliels: ''Gentleœan froz Kadisoae Representative Hcpike.''

j

'

IHcpike: I':i11 tke Sponsor yield?ll
!

Speaker Daniels: 'lladicates he wi1l.''

'cpike: 'lxepresentative Egingy this Bill that clarifies the
- 

jlegislative intente is there aay cost to the: to the state

on this? Are ve going to lose any aoney on this

clarificatioa?l' l
I
!B

wilg: ''Eepresentative Ncpike, tàe lav has been enforced only as 1
thq .8% tax on the value of tNe businesses involved in the E

1transmital of âessages
. :o. there vill be no redqction of I

;revenue
. It only clarifies what can be taxed under that

l a v . 11 1
I
iNcpike: 'Ils i: not traee uader current lawe that the businesses I
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tbat are affected by this àzendment currently o*e the Skate

of Illinois t#o mkllion dollars, and this alleviatesy this

removes that burden from those indqstries: specificallye I

General Electric?'l i
IEuing: n@ellv it is the General Electric Colpaly is the only tbat ;
I

is affecte; by tbis. In fact, if the percentage had been 4

applie; to all of their properties in the State of I

Illinois. the tax voqld have exceeded the value of their

investmeat in the Kessage transfer business. It is not ly '

unGerstanding tha: there is aLy ta: that's been assessed '
:

'

to khe/ ezcept that on their message transmital bosiness

and that has been paid. There is no tax due and oveing tàe

state of Illinois.l

Xcpike: DThere's no... If there's no tax dqe or ove; to t*e State

of Illinoise I#n presuzing froz that Ehat they havenlt seE

aside tvo zillion dollars in escrov and are contesting the

fact that that is not oved to the state this tize./

Zwiag: ''Xot to my knovledgey Representakive./ '

Hcpike: I'#hy the Bill then? There's ao Lee4 foc tNe Bill if

tbere's nothing owe; and theregs no confusion in the law-''
i

Eviagz plt's kih; of like living qnder a cliff. ïou like to 1

shore it up so it doesn't fall in on you and I kàink tàis i

!is Eo clarify the lagy the intent of the âct when we passed
i
Iit. ïou know itls not to taI Geheral Electric. Theylre j
I

paying the tax other ways in tàis state. If you want to 'I
I

double tax kàeae *hen vote against the Billpf' j
i

xcpike: 'II think that E:e Bill shoqld pass and I would stan; in 1
1sqpport of it

. I'd just like to point oqt tbat, qhier

curront law, Geaeral ltectric Goes ove the State of :I
!

Illinois two Iillion iollars and they have contested that I
l

ision either by Iand they have vitheld payuent pending dec
!
1

the courts or pending a decision by the Legislakqre. I I
i
Ivill go along with the Sponsor of this aRd aay the 
.
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legialative inkent gas not to do that tvo years ago. But,

nonethelesse under carrent lag. General Electric does owe

tbe state t*o aillion dollars and the cost of this 3il1 is

a tvo Rlllion dollar loss from revenqes oved to the sta+e./

Speaker Daniêls: 'IRepresentative Giorgien

Giorgi: 'lEepresentative Eging, does this affect the recent

Supreze Court r/ling vhere the Sqpreze Court ruled that

Illinois Bell Telephone *as double taxing some of the

cikies in soae of tNe rates that they vere charging in the

State of Illinois. Is this giving the? sooe relief too?''

Eving: ''Hone at all. Has no affect. Is no+ connected in any

War-''

Giorgi: ''Okayol'

Speaker Daaiels: l'Representative @atson.l

@atsonz ''Aove t:e previous question.''

speaker Daniels: I'Gentleman ha s zove; *he previoas gqestion. The

queskion isy 'Sha11 tàe aain question be put?'. All Ehose

in favor vill signify by saying Iaye', opposed #nay'. Tàe

'ayes' havq it. Prqvious question is moved.

RepresenEative Xving, to close.''

EwiBg: ''Yesg ;r. speakery tadies and Gentlelen of tàe House, I

think we knov tàe issue here. I thiak it's a fair Bill and

I vould ask for a favorable vote.f'

Speaker Daniels: ''Questioa is. 'Shall senate 3ill 771 pass?f.

A1l those in favor signify by voting 'aye': opposed by

voting 'no'. The voting is open. Have a11 voted who vish?

Have al1 voted who vish7 Have all voted *ho wish? The

Clerk will take fhe record. Tbere are 153 voting 'aye', 6

lnay'e none 'present'. Senate Bill 771. having received a

Constitutional Najorityy is hereby declare; passed. Senate

Bill 777. nepresentative ïourell. Read the Bill, :r.

Clerk.''

Clerk D'Brien: 'Isenate Bill 777. a Bill for an Act to alend the
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Illinois Library Systeœ âct. Third Reading of tàe Bi11.l'

Speaker Daniels: ''Representative Yourell.''

Yourell: ''Thank youy Kr. Speaker. Laiies and Gentlenen of the

House, *ay I first say tNatg in spite of vhaE tàe

Republican analysis says regarding this Bille this does not

cost the state any noney and... because there's no

appropriakion Bill accompanying this Bill. ànd. if the

SecEetary of Skate vants to ikplement khe provisions of

this Bill, it Nas to cole out of the appropriations froœ

his buëget. It's an aqthorizatiou Bill g:ich is identical

to House Bill 762 which passed out of tEis gouse on :ay

14th. It aerely increases the autàorization forlqlas foE

library systek funding in tbe State of Illinois. âs I àave

indicated: there's no companion appropriatioq Bill that

nakes tâis a laadatory increase ih fqnding froz the General

Revenue Fund of t*e 5*a1e of Illinois. t:ê moaey's

khere, they can use it. If it's not there, they don't have

to use it. And so the Repulican aaalysis is aot right.

It's aot accurate in that tàere's a seven mïllion dollar

increase ku the funding becaqse it does not exist unless

they actually use the aufhorization Bill for the

appropriation. I vould ask for a favorable goll Call on

House Bill ... or Eenate Bill 777.,1

speaker Daniels: lsow, the Gentleœan, Representakive Yoarell: has

move; for tàe passage of Senate Bill 777 ande on that Bill,

the Gentleman fro? Cooke Eepresentative Collins-n

Collias: ''Thank youe dr. speaker and Ladies anG Gentleaen of tàe

nouse. I vould suggest to the sponsor of this Bill that he

read the Aepublican analysis a little Kore carefully

because it agcees with hiR that while this is an

autborization Bi11y it states further tkat if tàe

appropriation is to fully fqn; this Bill woul; indeed

cost seven million dollars. àaë if tNe Nigtocy of this
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type of legislation i s any indication, as soon as we
1

authorize 'the expenditure of seven zillion dollarsy you can
i

bet your boots that the appropriation vill follov closely

behind. So this vill be an expendîkure of seven nillion

dollars that we can ill-affor; at t:is time, and I voœld

suggest tNat we beat kbis 3i1l as xë cawe Fery close to

beating the ideRttcal Bi11 i? tbe nouse a short time ago.

This is a bad Bill. It shoœl; go dovn ih iefeat-u

speaker Daniels: lRepresentative Eving.''

:ving: lz%ould the sponsor yield for a questionwn

speaker Daniels: ''Indicakes he vill.''

Cving: 'lDid le consider this in the form of a House Bi11,

Representative Yourell?''

Iourell: nYes, if you were listqning to the explanation,

Eepresenta:ive dvinge tàis is identical to House 9il1 762,

vhicb passed out af tàis Eouse on day 14th.fI

Ewing: I'An; where is that Bill nov?'l

fourell: 'lltls in the Senate.''

twing: 'lând this does raise the grant tàat t:e secretacy of State

is authorized to pay tàe libraries?n

Yourell: nThat's correct.ll

I Bying: 'lAnd is that each public library or is tNat the library'

j sysscens-?''

j ïourell: ftNo: the systems. Thqre's 18 library systems in
Illinois tNat vill be affecteâ by this Bi11.1'

Cviag: 1:1'* sorry. I didnlt hear the aMsker.s'

rourell: 'fThere are 18 library systels in Illiaois tbat ui11 be

affecked by this Bil1.f'

Eving: HSo itfs t:e library systels that are gettiRg the nohey

and not the individual libraries.''
j ïourell: ''That is correcte'l

Eving: 'lRigàt. And is the cost going to be seven Killion

dollars?''
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l Yoœrell: llThat is tEe cost of tbis Bill if itgs authorized by the
r

SecreEary of Skate who is tàe Chief tibrarian of the State

l of Illinois. This Bill has passed every year.
1
' ive Bving and it has not been izplemeated everyRepresentat
!
i
l year: but ke do have to Nave t*e authoritation tbe saae asi

l ve do uit: bonâs. zn4 vhether àhey.re autuoclzed oc not,

that does mean that tbere's goiag to be expenditures of1
state revenqes from the General Revenue Fund of the State

of Illiaois. This is an authorization Bill aL; oaly a?

aathorization Bil1.t'

Euihgz ''Kr. Speaker, I have opposed the Bill every year and I

opposed the nouse Bill earlier tâis year. The point's beqn

Made that if ge autàorize it. tàere's a good càance we'll

fund it. Nove Representative Yoqcell xay tell you that ve

haveh't fqnded this in seven yearsy but I know every year

that I've been dovn here, ve've spent a heck of a lot morê

uoney on libraries and seeing their 3il1s svished out of

àere like there vas no end to it. xow, tàis money is no1

for your local library. This is for tbe library systems

aRd tlkat's a nice little bureaucracy that the y have set up

around the state to serve libraries. And some of it#s good

service and some pcobably isn't needed. #e'd probably get

along for a long time vithout this added aqthorization. aa4

if we do authorize it# thatls sevea million dollars out of

the Tteasury.'t

Speakgr Daniels: ''Gentleœan. nepresentakive Yourell, to closew'l

ïourellz ''ïes, thank you: :r. Speaker. Ladies and Gentlezen of

the House. I can understand tàe reluctance of the just

previous speaker to add any iipetus fo this Bill becaqse he

*as said to œe, on several occasions and in public: tàat àe

vants to live to see tàe day when he will defeat a library

Bill sponsored by qepresentatlve Yoarell. Now. if that's a

reason for defeating this Bille so be it# bœt I don't tbink
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appropriation Bi11.

This is an authorization 3iIl to the secretary of State *ho

is t:e Chief Librarian of the library systezs and the

libraries ih t:e State of Illinois. àn; if :e has *oney to

fund ity helll fead it. If àe doesn't fond it. he will not

fund it because if the Koney is not there àe cannot do it.

Representative Eving: who just spoke. he said that Ehis has

aot beea funde; ih seve? yeats. âs I kave inGicatedg tbat

is not true. TNat is a falsehood. Tàat's not vàat I had

said. This was autàorized in 1979, tvo years ago and it

vas not expended any aoney to fuûd this authorization Bill.

This is strictly an aqtNocization Bill for tke library

systeos in Illinois and I think it deserves your attention.

It deserves your support and I solicit that sqpport on

Senate Bill 777.1'

Speaker naniels: lGentlelan has Koved for t*e passagq of Senate

Bill 777. '*e question ise ISàa1l 777 pass?'. A11 those

in favor will signify by votiag 'aye'. opposed by voting

luo%. And Eepresentatkve Eving./

Ewing: 'fon a point of personal privilege. Tàe Sponsor qsed my

naze in debate. He misgaoted 2e. Re doesn't even knov

vhen say something vith tongue and cheek. I'? sarprised

at him.'l

Spqaker Daaiels: NRepresentative Mcdaster.t'

KcKaster: ''I think to clear up one thing. This is just an

authorization Bill. That is true. But I think

Represeatative Xoqrell will agree vith ne tbat over thq

past :wo years the aqtàorization of the fanding of Ahe

library system in tâe state of Illinois àas beea funded

100% by the Secretary of State.''

Speaker Danielsz Ilearther discussion?l'

HcNaster: f'I tàink it àas.l'

Speaker Daniels: 'Inave a1l voted vho vish? Have a1l voted *ho
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l lsl) '? Ilave a11 voted gho wish? The cler.k ...I
: Xepresentative Dunne John Dunnw'l
1
! nqnn: f'Kr. Speakec auG Ladies and Gentlezen of khe Bousgy I live

I Govnstate where there are a nqœber of small communities vho
I
l have library systems that are serve; by the fqndlng that @e
:
:
S intend to

, hopefqlly: will approve here this evening.I
:

p These libraries use these funds to exchange books between
l tibrarkes tbat tbey cannot affor: to buy on a sëparate
1 basis. It reduces the individaal cost for iuGividual

librariese proœotes for interchange of filœse for tapes

and, as vell as books. Tàis is Koney tàat is vell Spent.

Hov can you spend money better in the State of Illinois

than on the library systezs and the education systems in

oar statez ànG I Nhink that an 'aye' vote uould be loney

vell spent here. This is not a large suu. It's a good

Bill and I àope we get enough votes up there on tbe board

to put this Bill over-ll

Speaker Daniels: ''Have al1 voked wào vish? Bage a1l voted vào

wish? Eave a11 voted who vish? 1he Clerk w:1l take th9

record. On this Bill there are 94 'ayee, 62 'nay', 4

'present'. Represeatative Collins.l'I
j Collins: 11I reqqest a verificatione Hr. Speaker.'l
l spea<er naniels: ''Gentleman has requested a verification.
l Representative ïourell.n

ïourell: 'IPoll the absenteesw''

1 speaker Daniels: 'IAn; Repreaentatlve ïoarell âas requested a poll
of the absentees. Proceed vith the poll of the absentees.''

Clerk O'Brien: 'IBluthardt. Gar*isa. Griffin. Jackson.
I Karpiel. dargalus. Kartire. 'csaster. Ted :eyer.

Killer. Oblingqr. ozella. Peters. Aeimond. Stanley.

Stearney an; Winchester.n

Speaker Daniels: nRepresentative narrow.ll

Darrov: ''Thank you, Kr. Speaker. Vote Re êayele only because of

E
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the Sponsor: not for the system.fl

i speaker Daniels: S'Ckange Eepresentative Darrov fro. eno' to 'aye:

for the Sponsor. Eepresentative #itek.''r
! Vitek: ''dr. Speaker, for t:e same reason. not for the syste/ but
l! Jor tàe Spoasor. '&ye'.o

l speaker naaiels: ''change aepresentative vitek fcox .pcesent' to
! 'ayel for t:e Sponsor. fqrtàer cbanges? Represeatative
'

j Rincàester? kinchesterml'!

kinchester: HFo r th9 saae reasone Hr. Speakery vote Ke 'no'. For

the Sponsora'l

Spelker Daniels: ''for the sponsor: vote Aepresentative ëinchester

'no'. znyàhing else for thq Sponsor? Proceed vith a poll

of the Affiraative Roll.'I

Clerk O'Brien: lzlexanderx''

Speaker Daniels: lExcuse =e. Bepresentative Griffiny for the

Sponsory vishes to be recorded as Ino'. Representative

Karpiely for the Sponsor, vishes to be recorded as 'no'.

Represeatative Karpiel.''

Karpiel: 'IKr. Speakere for the Billy I%; like to Fote gyes': but

for the bqdgetv I voœld like to vote 'no'. So please vote

œe 'presentdw''

Speaker Daniels: ''Okay. Representative Karpiel is in the liëGle

vith a 'present'. Vote Representative Karpiel 'present'.

Any furthqr changes? Okay. Proceed gith a poll of the

àffirmakive Poll. Voufre starting vith 96 'aye',
' Representative Collins. 96. Proceed.l'

Clerk O'Brien: pAlexander. Balanoff. Barr. Beatty. Bianco.

Bovzan. Bradley. Braun. Breslin. Bra:aer. Bullock.

Capparelli. Carey. Catania. Chapaan. Christensen.

Cullerton. Currie. ganiels. Darrow.n

Speaker Daniels: I'Eepresentative Johnsone for gàat purpose do you

risez Bepresenkative Johnson wisbes to be recorded as

'aye'. fro? 'nol to 'aye'. Proceede :r. Clerk.''
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Clerà o'Brien: NDiprima. Domico. Donovan. Doyle. Jack nqnn. I

John Daan. EalpN nunh. Ewell. earley. Favell. Elinn.
I

Getty. Giglio. Giorgi. Greiaan. nallstrom. Banahan. I

1Hannig. Henry. Huff. Jaffe. Johnson. Jowes. Kaue. 1
Katz. Keane. Dick Kelly. Koehler.l iI

Speaker Daniels: flBepresentative Preston.n 1
;

''Verifiedy dr. speakero/ 1Preston:

speakec Daaiels: ''Representative collins, Representative Preston
i

requests leave to be verified. noes he have leave? Leave I
i

is irzRvede'î '
i

Clerk o'Brien: lfiornovicz. Kosinski. xrska. Kulas. Laqrino. iI

itechowicz
. teon. teverenz. tevin. Kadigan. Hatijegich. 1

iKautino
. hcclain. Hccormick. scGrew. Mcpiàe. Kulcahey.

i
'œrpNy. O'Brien. Pqchons. Pierce. Pouncey. Preston.

I

Eea. RàeR. Richuond. nonan. Saltslan. Sandquist.

Satterthvaite. schnoider. scàraeder. slape. Kacqaret '
i

Smith. Steczo. Stevart. Stuffle. Terzich. Turner. Van
i

Duyne. Vinson. Vitek. Watson. Vhite. Sam Qolf. q

Xounge. Yourell. Zito. Zvick. No further.'' :

Speaker naniels: nouestiols of t*e Affirmative aoll.
I

aepresentative collins./ iI
iCollinsz ''%es, Representative Alexander.'' I
1
I

speaker Daniels: ''Eepresen:ative Alexander. tady's in her j
I

kair .$I 1c
1
Icollins: 'lBarnes.'l !
I

H:epreseRtative Barnes. Represehtative Jane 1Speaker Danielsz
I
1

%e%s voting 'noe.t' iBaraes. S 1
Collins: ''Alright. Beattyo/ 1I

Speaàer Daniels: ''aepresentative Beatty. Ia *is cbair.'l 1
Collins: lBradley.''

Speaker Daniels: ''Representative Bradley. Representative 1
I

Bradley. Is the Gentlezan in the chaibers? Hox is tbe 1
1

ç, iGeatlelan recorGed?
!
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# 'fGentlenan's recorde; as voting Iayed.'' 1Clerk O Brien:
i
Ispeaker Danigls: 'Iie*ove hilw'' I
jCollins: ''Braqnwfl

Speaker Daniels: nqepresentative Yourell.u 1
1

Iourell: I'CaR t*e Chair tndicate to ne what velre starting #itb?l' I

Speaker Daniels: ''%e started vith 96? 97. ke aog have 96.t' E
I

ïou ell.z ''Tllank yoq.t'
I

Speaker Daniels: S'Eepresentative :arr. Change Aepresentative I1
Barr fro/ laye' to gnog. Representative Collins.ïl 1

Collins: 1'I aske; yoq about Representative Braun. I don't knov

if you.w.''

Speaker Daniels: ''Iêï sorry. gepresentative Braûn. Lady in the j
chaKbers? Representative Braun. now is the Lady

recorded?l'

Clerk o'Brien: 'ILady's recorded as voting #aye'.'l j
Speaker Daniels: HEenove her.n

Collins: 'lBianco.l

Speaker Daniels: 'lâepresentatige Bianco. Bianco. Is the

Gentlezan in the cbazbers? Hox is the Gentleman recorded?''

Clerk o'Brien: ''Geatleman's recorded as voting 'ayel.''

Speaker Daniels: Hnëxove him.'' j
ochristensen-'' 1Collins:

Speaker Daniels: t'Representative Christensen. Representative

Christehsen. Is the Gentleoan in the chamhers? :ow is he 1

1recorded?/

Clerk o'Brien: lGentlezan's recorded as votiag 'aye'.'' 1
speaker naniels: ''qeuove him.'' 1

1Collins: ncullerton. f'
1Speaker Daniels: l'nepresentative Cullerton

. Re's back tNere.'' (
I
1Collius: 11 thought that vas Pouncey. Currie.'' j

speaker Daniels: ''Eepreseutative Currie. she's iR her chaic.'l

Collins: ''Dozico-'' 1I
ISpeaker naniels: HRepresentative Dolico. Eepreseltative DoRico. i
1
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Is the Gentleman in the c:ambers? Hov is he recorded?/

Clerk O'Brien: 'IGentleman's recorded as Foting #aye#.''

Speaker Daniels: NRemove hi/.l'

Collins: 'lDonovan./

Speaker Danielsl HRepresentative Donovan.

càair-'l

Collins: 'Ilack Dunn.'l

Speaker Daniels: I'zepresentative Jack Dann. Gentlenan in the

chaabers? Jack nunn. Hov is he recorded?l'

Gentleman's in his

Clerk OlBrien: ''Gentleqanls recorded as votlng faye'.''

speaker Daniels: ''Reaove bi/.l

Collins: >Egell.1'

Speaker Daniels: uzepreseutative Ray Evell. Aepreseatative Ray

Euell. Is th1 Gentleaan in the chaubersz gov is he

recordeG?f'

Clerk n'Briea: 'Iceltleman's recoried as voting Aayeswls

Speaker Daniels: ''Relove hino'f

Collins: 'Ifarley.'l

Speaker Daniels: lEepresenEative Farley. In bis chair.'l

Collins: lrlinn.ll

Speaker Daniels: ''Representative elinnv Roaroe Plkna.

Pepresencative elinn. Gentlekan in the càaœbers? Rog is

the Gentleean recorded?f'

Clerk O'Brien: ''Gentleran's recorded as goting 'aye'.''

Speaker Danielsz nnenoge hia.lf

Collins: 'lGigliool

Speaker Daniels; 'lnepresentativë Giglio. Is the Gentleman in =ke

chazbers? Bepresentative Giglio. Rog is he recordedz''

Clerk OeBrien: 'fGentleman's recorded as votlng #aye'.'l

Speaker Daniels: nzenove hi2.''

Collinsz l'nanakan.u

Speaker Dauiels: 'lnepresentative Hanahan. Aepresentativg

Yourell.'l
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ïaurell: 'îxese I don't vant to prolong the deliberations of this

House. The House Bill has already passed out so this is an

! exercise in futility. ke've already passed the House Bill

out and whatever you vant to do with tbis Bille fine.o

Speaker Daniels: lsire vhat's your pleasure? :oqld you...n

ïourell: HPostponed Consideration.n

speaker Daniels: ''Postpaned Consideration.''

ïourellz tlkeAve got the Roqse Bill in t*e Senate aqG tNere's not

a daan thing you can do about it.''

Speaker Danielsz ''Thank youe Sir. Postponed Consideration.

Special order of Business. Bo. I can't do it: dike.

don't have the heart at 10:30 at nigkt. Xepresentative

Telcser. Excuse 2e. Before we go to tkat. Alright. ke

have a nu/ber of anaouncements to nake before ve adjourn.

Just a second. okay. Let's seey ve have àgreed

Aesolutions. :r. Clerk.l

Clerk o'Brien: HHouse Resolution 392, Leverenz. 393: Sa2 9o1fy

394: Leon. 395: contian

speaker Baniels: 'lRepreseatakive Conti, Agceed nesolutions.l'

Conti: ''Kr. speaker: tadies and Gentlemen of the Eousey Eouse

Aesolqtion 392 by teverenz. et al. Barbara :. Kehlênbeck,

Executive Assistant of the Legislative 1 qdit Commission is

cozpleting her 25th year of service vith the State of

Illinois. Hrs. Hina R. Benkhaus is retiring as Clerk of

the Jury Comuission for Maiision coanty. :iss Katherine

dary Larocca graduates from Coultrop Niëdle School in

Geneva, Illlnois. She vas one of oqr Pages. House

Resolution. Conti. a1, Father Pàilip Neenan vill be

retiring is pastoral duties at S+. Celestine CàurcE in

Elmwood Park on Juae 21 (sicy 30): 1981. :r. Speaker,

Ladies and Gentleman of tàe Housey I Kove for t:e adoption

of the àgreed Pesolutions.''

Dahiels: ''Gentleman's moved for the adoption of theSpeaker
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âgreed Resolutions. àl1 those in favor signify by saying
i
I 'aye', opposed 'no'. The 'ayes' have it and the Agreed

Resolutions are adopted. Representative noxseyo''I .

qoxsey: I'Yes, Hr. Speaker, to announce thak the àppropriationsi
l f,Coœ/ikkee gill meet at 8:00 toaorrov Iorning in roo/ 114

.

Speaker Daaiels: ItAppropriation aeets tomorrov at 8:00 in the
'

j lorning. Representative Pullenpfl
Pullea: t'Kr. Speakere I stand to announce t:e cbange in t:e tiae

for tàe Hoase Executive Committee œeeting. It vill be at

9:00 a.2. tomorrov iû room 118, which is not our usual

neeting rooœ. So, I ask Nembers to notice room 118, 9:00

a.m.: Executive colzittee. Thank youo/

Speaker Dauiets: I'Eoqse Execntkve Colzitkee. 9:00 a.œ.. rooR 118.

Representative Polk on Senate Bill 1068. Did ;ou gant to

go with tàat?''

r Polk: ''qaving voted on the prevailing sidey I'4 like to
reconsider the vote.l'

speaker Daliels: f'Represeutative Polk, baving voteG on t:e

prevailing side, zoves that Senate Bill 1068 be

recoasidered. It takes 89 votes. Al1 those in favor gill

signify by voting 'aye': opposed by voting tno'. This

1 is senate Bil1 1068. Ites being reconsidered by the
agreeaent of both sides of t*e aisle. It's the Bill that

failed by one vote vàich deals vkth the aathority of the

Auditor General to appoint an accountant for the

detropolitan Sanitary District. Those of you from that

l area vould definitely want to vote xyes.. In case you vere

vondering. Clerk vill takê thq record. On kke Kotion tok
j reconsidery tàere are 120 voting 'yes'y 6 'ao'y 1 gpresent'

anë tbe Hotion carries and senate b1l1 1068 is

j reconsidered. xovg on Order of Third Reading and vê:ll
take tàat qp tomorrow. kanE to run tàat rigàt nov,

Eepresentative teverenz?''
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Leverenz: ''Yes: Ehank you. Qità khe agreement lorked out vith

the leadership on both sides, I vould asà for your gaye'
;

'

vote on the Bi11, 1068.11 I

speaker naniels: ''Gentle*an zoves for the passage of senate Bill

1068. àll those in favor vill signify by voting 'aye': i

opposed by voting 'nol, and the voting is open. Have a11 I

voted who vish? Have all vote; vko vishz Have al1 voted

vho wisà? Representacivq John Dunn, yoqr ligàt is on, Sir. i

Did yoq vant to...@ i

Dqnn: ''ïes, :r. Speaker, I had my ligàt on to ask leave to be !

verified early during the last verification.''

Speaker Daniels: ''teave is granted: Sir.''

uThank yoq.l' 6Dqnn:
1

Speaker Daniels: ''Have a11 vote; vho wish? Clerk will take the

recoci. 0a khis Bill there are 123 voting 'aye'. 25 'no',
1

6 'present'. Senate 5i1l 1068. àaving received a

' Coqsfitutional sajority, is hereby Qeclared PaSSed.

Qepresentltive TetcsBr. for the àijoqrhnent zesolution.'l
''d S eaker. let ne first annoqace that there #i11 be a !Telcserl r

. P i
leadership weeting in the Speaker's Office imlediately

after aGjoûrnqent. Bou, ;r. Speaker, Republican leaders

that is...Novy :r. Speakere allowing the Clerk five Iinutes
i

for Perfunctary timee I nov Rove that th9 House stanë i
i
i

adjonrae; until Thqrsiay aorning, June 18t: at the hour of

11:00 a.2.I'

Speaker Daniels: 'f7ou#ve beard the Gentleœanes Hotion. l11 those

in favor signify by voting 'aye', ... saying 'aye', a11
!

those opposed 'no'. The gnos' have it. No. tbe 'ayes'

ihave it
. nouse stands adjourned qntil tomorrow lorning at

11:00 a.*. ge Roved 69 Bills today, for your infornation.

House stands adjourned till 11:00 a.1. to*orrov œorning.f'
Clerk o'Briqn: ''Kessages from the Senate. A message froa the d

Senate by ;r. krighte Secretary. ''r. Speaker. I an
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dtrected to inform the House of aepreseaEatives that the

Seuate has concqrred gitk the nouse in t:e passage of Bills

vlt: the folloving titlee to vitz Eouse Bills :%9, 103,

130. 198, 218. 241. 308: 382. 488. 752, 753, 758: 776, 9:9.
:

1030. 1498 and 1653 together vith âmendments passe; by t:e ;
l

Senate as aaended June 17. 1981.: Renneth @righty l1
Secrekary. 'essage from the Senate by 5r. ërigàt,

Secretary. Vdr. Speakere I am directed to inform the 1

Eoese of Representatives the seaate Nas coucurred gitâ the

Hoase ia passage of Bills vith the folloging titlee to wit:

nonse Bklls #2. 55. 60z 1û1, 10%y 125. 129. 149. 196, 212,
El

213. 223, 226. 238, 2%6. 287. 292, 296. 301, 310. 317. 318.

323, 3974 R30. %31e R32. 475: 476, :83e :98, 500, 5û1, 523.

571. 577. 604. 649. 671, 683. 699. 7û2. 750. 755, 756. 759,

767. 775. 801. 814. 843. 8:6. 886. 895. 93q, 959e 986.

1007: 1070, 1091: 1097: 1152: 118%e 1209. 1389. 1397. 1R11#

1507. 1646. and 1880 passed the Senate Septeober... or

septezbqr... passed the senate June 17y 1981.: Kenneth ë

'right, Secretary. xo fqrtàer business. tâe noqse now

stands aâjourned.l
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i

Jgse 17. 19811.
sB-.0001 3aD AEADIXG #'
S:-0016 dRD REABISG .
SB-0Q17 2:D XBADISG
SB*:û19 3aD READING
SB-0021 3:D PZADING
s8-0067 3RD AEADING
SB-0127 3ED RZADING .
SB-;128 3RD ABADING
sB-01%7 2ND R,ADING
sB-:161.3:D EEABI:G
SB-0171 3:D R:ADING
G3-0172 3:D 9BZDIKG -
SB-01:0 3:D NEàDI<G
sB-0190 2<B REàBING
SB-0191 2xD aBADIXG
58-4192 2:D RZADI#G
58-0197 3:D RBADING
53-0202 3RD QEADING
55-Q209 3:D Q:ABIXG j
SB-û211 3aD 9:ZDIXG
55-.0214 3:n RSâDING
SB-0218 3RD REàDING
58-:243 29D RBADIXG
58*0253 2:D AXADI#G
58-9286 2:D R:IDING
58-0296 3:D :EABING
SB-03R7 3:D QBADING
58-4352 3:D EXADING
53-0381 'OTIONS
SB-û%38 3RD EEàBING
s8-0457 2:D HEADIXG
58-0464 2:D READING
s8-0468 3:D READING
58-::75 3:D REABIKG
38-0477 3HD 92zDI:G
SB-:q86 3aD ::ADIHG
53-0508 34D RSADIXG
sB-0514 d:n READING
58*0516 3:D E3ADING
58-452% 3aD R:ADING
53-0531 3pD ASADING
58-0534 2Nn RCADIXG
58-0535 3:D RBADIXG
SB-B556 3aD ESADING
58-0558 3#D READING
s8-0559 3:n RE&DING
58-056: 3:D READING
58-:565 3aD aBADING
58-0570 3:D RZàDING
58-0574 3:D READIXG
59-058% 3:D REàDING
53-û535 3:D AYADING
58*0587 3:n PEADING
s8-0588 3:D READIKG
58-0589 3BD READIXG
sB-Q59û 3:D AEADING
53-0591 3:D A3ADING
58-0599 3RD R:ADING
SB*Q6G1 3BD RENBIBG
58-:611 3:D XEADING
58-0626 3BD AZADIHG
53-0633 2#D :BADI#G

2#D READING
59-0639 3:b READISG
SB>Q6%2 3:D aBlDI5G

= =  . . . .
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s:-0643 3:D RXàDING PAG: 7 l
53-0651 3RD READIXG PAG: 237
58-0652 3RD READING PAGE 26 i
58-0662 3R: RZADIKG PAGE 236
58-0666 3:D RCADING PAGB 249 I
s8-0672 3:D RZADING PàGZ 258
sB-0681 3AD READING PAGE 267
58-0689 3AD REZDING PAGE 272 I
58-0694 329 Z:ADISG PIGE 273
58-0697 2:D READIXG PAG: 20
SB-071% 3:D READIXG PAGE 27%
53-072% 3RD READING PAGC 276
58-0726 32D READING PAGE 276
53-0753 32D ZZADING PâGZ 282
s8-0755 2:9 EEADING PAGE 21
s8-0769 3ED REABING PAGE 282
sB-Q771 3nD RZABING PàGE 28%
58-0777 3BD REàDISG PàGE 286
58-.0798 3En REZDING PAGE 8
5:-0827 2ND RCADI4G PAGZ 101
58-0837 2ND READING PAGE 100
53-0842 2N9 RZADIXG PAGZ 100
SB-0848 3RD READIXG PAGE 9
SB-0860 3RD RXADING PAGE 11
58-0867 2xD RZADING PàG2 100
58-0888 3RD :CZDING PAG; 26
58-.0889 2ND READING PAGZ 98
53-0891 3RD QEADING PâG: 26
58-0898 3RD READING PAGZ 12
SB-0901 3QD RCADIXG PAGE 26
SB-0903 2ND EEADIXG PAGE 2:

2:D REàDING PAG: 194
SB-û9û8 2s: REàDI%G PAGE 21
58-0928 2ND ZCADIKG PâGZ 101
s8-0930 2xo RBADING PAGE 37
SB-1007 2ND QEADING PAGE 102
sB-1025 3En :EADIXG PAG: 26
sB-1030 2ND READING ZAGE 106
SB-1033 2:D A;ADISG PIGE 103
S 8-4034 3RD REZnING PâGE 14
sB-1036 2:D READING PAGE 103 ..
SB-1038 3RD AEADIXG PAGE 26
sB-104û 3RD REAnIXG PAGE 15
SB-1042 2:D BBZDIXG PAGB 104
58-1968 K0TI0:G PAGE 280
SB-1075 3BD READING PAG: 26
sB- 1088 2ND DEADIXG PAGE 1Q4
SB-1111 3RD EZK'DIXG PAG2 26
SB-1113 2KD EEADI:G PAG: 104
sB-1125 2Nn REâDISG PAGE 22
5:-1126 2#D REâDING PAG: 24 i
SB-1128 2XD RZADIKG PAGE 105
sB-1132 2N: READISG PAGE 25
sB-1133 2ND DEADING PAGB 25
5B-1196 2:D RXâDING PAGE 105
SB-1197 3RD AXAnING PàGE 26 i
sB-1218 3RD EEADING PAGE 16
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